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■f. .

INSCRIPTIONS OF THE TANJAVUR TEMPLE.
PART I.

INSCRIPTIONS ON THE WALLS OF THE CENTRAL SHRINE.

No. 1. On the north and west walls, cppeb tier.

This inscription consists of nine sections engraved on the north wall and four sections 
on the west wall of the central shrine. It opens ivith a Sanskrit iWka, according to which 
it is an edict of U&jar&ja, {alias} B&jak€sarivarman. The remainder of the inscription, 
like all the other TaBjftvflr inscriptions, is written in Tamil.

After the list of conquests, which is found at the beginning of many inscriptions of the 
ChSla king Rdjardja, paragraph 2 contains the date, after which this and all the other 
TaBjdvhr inscriptions were incised. On the 20th day of the 26th year of his reign, 
Ku-B6jak6sarivarmau, alias £&jar&jad6va, issued orders, that the gifts made by 
himself, those made by his elder sister {via., Kundavaiy&r), those made by his wives, and 
those made by other donors shoidd be engraved on the stone walls of the temple. A second 
important fact, which we learn from paragraph 2, is, that the Tafijfivdr temple had 
been built by Rdjarfijaddva himself, and that it was called after him KdjardjilSvara, 
i.e., the tSvara {temple) of G&jarSja.

Paragraphs 3 to 107 contain a list of gold images, vessels and ornaments, which the 
king himself presented to the temple of K&jar&j6^vara (paragraphs 3 to 98) and to the 
image of Dakshina-MSru-Vitafikar (paragraphs 99 to 107) on the following dates : —

Paragraphs 8 and 4 : 25th year, 312th day.

ff

» . 5 to 9: 26th p 14th »
>» 10 to 16: „ tf 27th tt
tf 17 t> »» 34th it
»> 18 25th if 275th tt

19 to 32 : 26th ,» 104th »
33: O 318th tt
84 to SO: „ it 319th )»

51 to 107 : 23rd to 29th year.

The last set of paragraphs (51 to 107) was incised at a later date than the preceding 
part of the inscription, to'which it refers as previously engraved (paragraph 51).

Part of the gifts, which the king made between his 23rd and 29th year, were taken 
from the treasures, which he seized after having defeated the Chdra king and the Pdndyas

    
 



2 INSCRIPTIONS ON THE CENTRAL SHRINE.

in Malain&du' (paragraphs 34, 51, 52 and 107). A number of gold trumpets were 
presented to the temple, after he had assumed the titles of Si vapdda^^khara, ‘ the devotee 
of ^iva,’ and of BUjarfija, ‘the king of kings’* (paragraph 55), and a number of gold 
flowers, after lie luid returned from the eonquest of Saty&^raya (paragraph 92).

Each of the gifts is stated to have been weighed by ‘the stone called (affcr) Ada- 
valHu.’ This was evidently a standard weight for gold, or a sot of such weights, made 
of stone and preserved at the shrine of the god Adavalldu or Adavalldr, who was also 
called Dakshina-M6ru-Vitankar.*

'Tk.xt.

A. UoilTH WAIX.

jFirst scciioiii

C^’3 Cli*3 e7<.«y.^ajCt^«s»0Ofi«j^trO©<aj®ffo£,js’^ ^|*2 vD/r€UV.5«

nrrsOaiafiiz^suS-icwS ||— C^*3 QuawiiQu(^^avir''
. Qp^wtSiLfi^asr^QAtLfiflQQui

^^QQsuff^^tLpii ^tnthuuiref.tLji^i^t£.^isir(^‘aQasae)fiv&^
C^’3 ^irtLt^Ltiru^ vr^fiQQtr

f^9»sai(yiifisssrupjp&> a>en0>
C^*3 eSaitii^ih Q^fPtuC^QarjiQjPOf Qa/r^

Q^/rnra^QaieMi£ien2-4ff-a-t8r
tL.QQu.Bu^fr f^nra^tvtr^Qi^et/tr

L*^*3 KOi Qu-
«»r(S>«ir u>/b£^']io ^Q/i/se^Ui

K-OOi^iuira- 
Quirai Q»irmQQ^Qtf.euir

Second section.

C^'3 QaiiiSa srorjv Qu^ir^a=(^cir Qaiii.-

[^2.2
C^’3

Quir^asfi^ eu»
1^6.*^ .ffjrcuujs^6>u^?^,^a-6uu} ^weturdo iSQQ/d QjpiraftraGff/i^diQdB/r^
[^7.] tMjpa a>©ZF<«y. — [^^*2 tuasxrrQ

/str^ ufi/s/rtS^

* This name moans * t)«o )uU«conntr|’ ’ ’niwl is now«n>dayB confinod to Malayalam or Malabar. Tn tbo 
times of Hiuou.Tsiang and of Alber&nl, tbo synonymous terms MalakoVta and Malaya soom to have 
ineludod, besides Mnlnbar, the wliolo soutliorn imrt of tbo Madras Prosidonoy beyond tlto Kavor) (see Gonoral 
Ounaingbam’s Ancient Geography ef India, V<d. I, p. 649; indien Antiquary, Vol. XVIII, p. 241). In tlio 
present case, Malainadn evidently comprises tbo territories of tbo Pumlyas, besides tbose of tbo CbGra king.

* Soo No'. 2, paragraphs 12 and 13.
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No. 1. INSCRIFriON OF RAJAKAJA. 3

leir^jfi^rQQirOtuiu

giarjfi 
ari» _ [^w*]

Third section.

[1.] ®* n-OGti-itiiri- Ouirtirahtir jS(^uCc.tb gxwjv
j^i^aiiiiaMrQat^SSiisseoeoirei) tSOQfl xir^iirflJoifiQt^irsisr^er/bQfffAufi-

[2.j «r «40®» — c®*] Qur^sdtm
(Sriafinjef. etoeoeirso ifiOO^ fijst

[3.] — C«^*] Ktmfi^Qcoiu Qurmed!^
QtD^njt^ ^^eonw £QGjd k/t^t jdQjdkstujS^
KfBrfi^Qet ®-

[4.] QiiiS Qun^ed!^ fi(^ljiLi-ii> ^arjit Qtti^i^ ntA/eorea SOQfl Kit^^jg:/t.
— [•‘y*^ isirenfi^Qwij Qun^a£m fiqyju-

£5.Q g>m.ai Ouijbu^ ecwsviro) SQQfi isn^p40ijiQiSires!r^>irflQ(^(^y>^~
ffOQ^ — C^*3 t-OOi-iuirir i^nrirgjnrir^Qn.aiir

fC.J Qutrare^m ^eiHQO^ gieirj)i .^t^oi^eocQarfir^ai aaiain^eo iBQQjb

erC-Sl tn^s^irif. — [^<'5*3 »»«ii>®-
]se£QQes QuifinjCf. £QQjn

mirSirrfi.erfiOfiiroar^rrp.ir aira) — [®«*j Krtnfi^i^conj

Fourth section.
£1,] Quir^cdlar a><OTOO<- ^firjn OiA>o<f. «»«»>«> SQQfi

[^2.3 <£^'^"'9- ~~ [^*^‘^*3 co’or^S^Qai Our^ahdr u»wO®<_ g>tin^ Qie^uif.
aevfMO) £<30^ (yiar&r^-

£3.3 Ktteafi^Qeeiu
QiMars£m aicmtSOi^ giC^JOi

1^4.3 Ou>,»viJ. ■ tt^mireo SQQ/o (yi«ass)irjbjoi^Qrsntarter/eSljBiansip^(3ru —
£ei)^*3 Knarfie^Qaiiij ®®-

fS.J Qur^oJIm ««wOO«— Qm^cf. ^eoeo^ee SQOfl
(3jtra>T^0!rfljt> .tlJO>*^>^o> — (^«)®*3

[^6.3 Kirenfi^iitcvnj ^tS^jSi Qunmedlcr Qatargi^JSi Out/btjif, aataurw SQQfo 
^(^.^pQlBtssrufi^ arr-

(^7.3 ^£)0@<fOO'>' -— [^«)'»*3 arra (ifujij^.gi attB^ea U-QQt—ajirir (^nr(rjjBr[^«r3s®?-* 
euir &tjr^tjS^a^Qjijs Qufesred)*

Fifth section.
fl.3 •ir fiii-i—ih gimjv .^r—tuareatQatm^Aaateoira) SQOfi strfiu^^ ay)^<3a£t 

a/ro) — f «)«r*3 uttarQ ^(^^OO/a^airtu.e) airar
n^QQt..iUfir f^nrir^nrtsiOn.eui' ^^nrlr^alr^ulBJ^r(lf^(3Qt—Ulri ^tSSiris^jiaQad)- 
i9<ir Q^-^EtSjSjSyiSiSdi QQeuaaa^Q^rc QauLfa(^i—d> gimjoi

f2.3 4?®®^ (yieuii:£ IT fl.es tr ear uflee (yujuesflfieo flaQ uet Out ar .^-
t..eo£feteQarar^a)aa>eaire» ifiO®^ ^stari^eSjrfl^^Qflemr^sfl.^ @Qy.>fli*e)>- 
ayi^aQQr — f«)j>/*3 luetarQ §K^flfle(^eufli arar gflfljsi flirdi^es 
eieir y^ive^mit^Qn.tai ^^ivttgivt^uetm(ifiQQt..Miitia^i^Qflfl Qurr-

f3.3 aeahar Qt^eria gimj)i .f^i-eueaeoeQarar^in aareotei) iBOtStjB u^Q^reS-
tflfi err^jsrflefl arr^fl^ — C^'®’*3 <eearfi^Qeflir <$ii>flfl Qur-
esraft^ ^t3Qe0ti.t^^ ^roresi Quijbui^ aeaare^ £QQfl aeSrrflJfl trtarufl^ 
Qfliaray>^ti — f'^^’*3 ^Qjiit Que^edtar aee-

    
 



4 INSCRIPTIONS ON THE CENTRAL SHRINE.

[4.] ^le ^tfsTja/ Oui^t^. «sva>a'a# SQQj» xirerr^^
^Oevtu Quir^e^^ «6^^u> Qm/DUef. SQQ^ kit^
^rpQp^up^ —. [c.e.*J isamfi^Q&fiu @®>;» Ou/rwrssflor «€v*
o^tb Qui^u^ aenetfirev 6QQfi

^5.J ew^^pj  ̂ '—2 C®"®'*3 Qu/rareafi^
gt^jCf Qtopuuf^ i6QQp esirsf-'^JVjpfpQpfressr^irp^^xy^Qai

/ftrerJdii^Q&ftu Qu^are^^ (^laput^
S(^p — [^Q_®*] xir~

^6.^ w^^Oevtty xirw (^^jpUi
^a-t^Qib Qtaput^ 4sevsi>ff^ «rfi^.@327^/d(^lp^^OO;r __

x/r&r^^Q&tiu Qtjir^esff^ Acveiw^
SQQp iBirptjptiipir^u^^

[^7.J Osufii/ 0[^<^2iF^ Qtjff^Gsfiar pC-t^tb Quipui^ t^ap-
UjsCffiift^Tu^^ agi^Qff — (^a.-S'/*] anrexffi^^Qeoiu <5®;®^ Quir^etSar
pC.t..ti» ^csrjir e^etf/r^ SQQp ^ojthLj ^sitr e^treff^-

(^Qpp pC.u.Ui Qic,putsf, ^QQp

A^6V/r^

Sixfk secihn,

[1.] (^AsffQ&f m^a^tru^iLfisi^air/S _

(^2.J oj Qijir^&fi^ Qm^uvf. iSQQp Q^^reiar^
&iirjb‘

[^3.3 JW »r«irfii^Qe»fu uur/BeuiLt^^'

[^4.2 «^6v/r^ SQQfi — [^a*.a.*^ ajre^Q Kir^

[^0.3 ^«n^ajaa' ^iP Qeu^t^itS^
&.^r(2^(A fsa-(s»

[^6.] irQw Qjnrs»aff=^^^ui n^efiu.ttj Qu/rtirgsf}^ QaA^^QJtrQQf^eutr
^Qanmiras^

Q7.J Q^irssiir
(^th a‘r^irQ(^^.

^8.^ (jb aj/nnj(yad>

ti^^jrQpui

f^SLJir^€iS<:y(^li> Ssp^D

Seventh section.

QfFffi/iif^e^iHih uirtssfUf.fuiraZ^a^Ui wSev/sru^Q 
tu/rgstff(ii /sffsar

estreit/r^^ Quacir
. ^frarir^^

[^l.j SL-WW-tu/TJT f^tvffSinrir^Q^.eu^
Qestrvisrt^ utaru-irffaat^^

(^2.2 i^-tvii^mir^f>tVQvsij(V(yient—^
^t-.ett^S»9^ araar ^prtn

[^3.J QeutLt^tvtutf. £je..F*2
9rsi>ru^4p — [^fli.®*J

[^4.] ^QSi^yx^ffernr — £«■«■*] <^<_u> (jpear fijBt
Qutr^

    
 



No. 1. INSCRIPTION OF RAJARAJA. 5

[5.] — [«...iy*] ^u.m Quir^ —
|^au^*J (s^t^th Quar^ ' •—

fG.J' Qff^ut^ ^nf.iifiti K^tLut^ Quir^
a:«tnf (ffilfi’Otnh at^iLui^
Qtjir-

C^'J 9r«ifarufi4p (yixas^jrw —
«<^tA [^^3y?.S*iD ^tLut^ Qutrdr

—.[^flL*j
[8.3 'Qur^

cfttr «6o£^iju>r33(#r Quir^

iCiLul»

■J^ghth iccti0»^

C^-3 J^d«®*3 tfevtf^uojr&r (yus^tii ^^tqui
Qua-fifr

p.J P4pi Q^iri^

(^S.J B^tLui— ertLif.^i> <S)uir^ fr^igujt^
(^^«r»] ' ^tr-

f4.J ^S(^Sjrtar<lliD Saauir^tSsrtarQiii it-i^t— Qu/rm tor-
1^5.j sw^jjf iBir^fa trtarnffi^^ — fi(^(yiif. gt^jpi ^‘■‘''^<S^^'t>'

«r<il)-
fC.J — [^^«i.*J /F«0«:ir6i9a<»c gitirjpi Ou/r«»r 'f'^lfi-
[7^3 — (^®«>*J iu«-«ar® .@(^'-'^■^1 (^oTf^eu^ ajirfiaQ g)^)u^O^irdr-

u^rtu^
[8.3 ®*«o^ '^iva-ff^tvff^vsutv'^ ^ea/^iu ei^S^irt£td^ i^iv^ts^ivir^Q^~

Nmth sce(io9. *

jtfth Qa^a-uiff-SarttfOi utr^^t^tua-^^a^th U3^t»f»a'tZ.(d
u.ss8rL.irff»Aa^^Ui Quaejre^^ ^^t9f

QiJur^s^ai^ fi(^^^G£>firss8ra^^u3 ^tgrvfliLt^ar ttJif^^ 
[«(J/r6^^1u> tu/r4^0 (2/^*^
Sy^d^eifn^iu aevaS^

[^3.J Oeuu.(^« ^i^eui&^aQar^9r(ii^^
'O^ff’Ui^&itr a^iii Ljffe^tf.iu/r4tisfftt^Ui Ui^^triLQ 

QasiTf^t^ utsart^trffsi^a^w
[4.] [®a.*2 fF^Q^irufS^enataj Ou<rc^ Q/iuu/g^ — [^at*]

fF^Q^FaCifSda^^^^u fficirj^ • Ou<r<W (tpCtu^^ (2/>^<|i0^4^

[6.] S <5y>^
«>«<-fi/«cir — [®®*] «*wr«>

— [®^*3 ^aitr^
[6.] jiQ^afOff^Tpjffi

fi^^iruiUi «^riiD«

Quir^ '^ifjb^

tfa’W — [®*r*J «>rerru) Quffsifr

at^eiftii Qutr^
2

    
 



INSCUimONS ON THE CENTRAL SHRINE.

B. West avall.

First s^cti0n»

[l.J iS/rerrtti Quff^
erei^u^at (yiissirQw t/«w-

^’reo’ih Quir^
Q2.] arw w—. ss/rwih Quir^

•*»• steiQ^ 02/9^ ^ar^th
SL.&rtJt^ QutTfijr isafiufi^ ^idtrufitia^

^3.^ Oo/ (ip^^ «6todSf9r QtniriLtHui u^^tLfih

Qljtrcir gtda^ufiGsr ^y^^^er^ffQiu
C^-3 /S^tr^ Qutf^ iSiTflujijp 9r9^^

(y^strQwtiSa^s»(S [^<’■^*3 fi(^uu^9i(ifiiQfifftEi^^
(£^u.(i> QtJe'dff ^aru^tia'

C^O C/i««/rwr« * Quir^ Kir.^u^^ ^reXfrayi^Q^iii
Qp^a/r^ — C®’‘«*3 «to(O^UJ Quirdff- gihu^<^

(S^ua^
C^-3 fif^ut-i&reifi^Qfitrdt^^ t«0<-u> Quff^ leitfiuji^ ^o®’-

Qu/rar, «r#wr«£p^« —

m^(..iA ^drrji)i Qu/rdir
[7.] S>^*ifi^ — C «r<7**J fi;g^uudr^fiQjsffij^^ Qutr^

4s^^Qat Qu/rtir
ars^^lp^Q^tu (yid^tr-

1^8.J w —3 C®^®*3 ,fi(J5tju6ir«riR/iO^jr»«w gt^<^ Quir^
§iir^(t} U)^^jTiy-4y®^<w/S —* [^w^*3 fi^uudre^jiQfiiristes&i

Ciuati^ ^rtfsr^lfi^Qa^ Qpdaird> — [^tfr«r*] ^(i^t/«
^9.J ut^t^di gt^Jpi Gijtrair «y>^O<F QpdxirQ^o

Uii^^Fffi^fLiiBif^^ — [«r.iy*3 ^(^uu^efii^Qjgsirdi^^ tn^t^di 
^U)LJ^«^ ^y^^QiF (tpdairevir^ Quir^

Sec0»<l scciiaa,
[1.] j3->^ ~ [ «r4r«,*2 fiq^Ctu^eifijiQp/rdi^d> U)^l.u) gi^Jpi

p.J C’^U)»2 fiq^uCfdrnfipQ/Si^xsa^
. S^O^«r I6@.

p.J ^*^**3 ^06u^6^,4O/5ff®«w t£^L.d> Qu/rda-

ano) — [^jya.*]

OuATcir

Ouffcir i^irpufi^

’ Koo'l S'^eir<5.s^. ’ Read

    
 



iNo. I. INSCRIPTION OF RAJARAJA.

[^4.3 Quir^ aiir^u^^ —J

^(^uu^ei^^Ojg/raaw
[5.] ^Gir^ Quufir leirfiu^^ ^sifrufi^ aifpt^Qo^ ^ins^iSi —

1^6.] io^t_m ^fiBT^ Qutr^ Ktrfiuu^^ «r9hff^ay>^Qu^ (^«ffQeu 
ll^lB^^/S — [^/®*] ^(^uu- .

[7.] meff^Q^/r^xw Ui^t-tii Quuaar tf)^rr(jL — [^^*3
Qfi/ras9»

[8.3 W(5<-«> ^uff-titr ^^/^arOgw ^irtfwr®

[9.3 Qu/r^ jffirjb^ x/tjbuji^ ^twufitir ssy>^9=esiirQtu
[®3«w/i9 [—3 [-^«'*3

Third scctiojh
[I.3 S^-oi^S? Otoril® i^etr^Q^ u^DZsirt^iLut,. Quir^

ay^^» — [^wi/jy*3 eu9ssrss^&asfifi(!^9QssrfifD^^^t^ Ui^t^tii iSftLirtL,0 
cdar4fi«^ u/D^etr

[^2.3 ft-aruut- Quir^ ufiSafrtBSf^^u^&a/rQiu ^trsardt —
[^..iytffo*3 OtJ/r«ir

^of — C^*^*3
[^3^3 Quir^ Qfinariri^ff^jsi ^rsssru^^p 9rs^sy}^at ^«»d:*3 ajv.«^«T'.

^tu^esr 9r(^as(^t^ ^^eLJl^n.eu^^11^^9

[^4-3 ^idurjpi Quir^ ufissr ay^^O^/rss ^iruift^^^Quirtia- —
[^dfoas.*3 jB^uOiJyr^^ Quir^ afp^Qtrti/

[5.3 f^af.^/bQu/rtAr ^tirufiar sry^^^estJrQoj tt^^tri^ —
[«>^p*3 Quirtir ffttvufifv tsy^^Qu^tii (^a^s/rQ&f ^ir^
Ui^o^at^fuiric fi(QuQu/rjb^’

[8.3 Lju^^is.ir^tJiF^ ^oru^nr — [«»!®*3

gt^,gtt Quir^ (yid^rjgi
J ;®0uOuff>y gi^jpi

[7.] Qun^ xifi^Qiriu (^ia/rOai iD^s^rif. —■[«.«■•] fiiru^enir^Oruiu fi(^Quir^^ 
gi^^ Ouir^ (yiaxifi^Qa^iii ^ju 111^9:^11). — C'’“'‘y*3 R-^swCS/ttj-

[8.] <i(5'B>^«»'__ [«.«i.*3 ,SmaSm firanasiaHait-tii ^mjt> Qurar
giau^a ajfi^Q^iii er(tfa>ie^ePiiif.itiiiQ)m^—£'"■*3 g>6u<w fi(^- 

cnai99iratp Quirm
£9-3 — £jffa*3 giLiuim ^(g[^a2«o«««<r<SR^

^iii^y)^9Gir>iTQiiJ ^irssffQ* —~ |^flrc_*3

QuiFsiir

Qu/rdfr

iba

Fourth Section, 
ib^^iruf-it^ii^  ̂ .— ^/iTfliL*]I 5>ui£1-3

Qu/r^
£2.3 guum fi(^ii^9»9aB/n girSesr Qijirm Q^aess S3>-''flat 

£^3(jiL',ijtl<y.«Btf Si^.e>i Gu»«»r tnflu^jgi

    
 



.8 INSCRIPTIONS ON THE CENTRAL SHRINE.

[^3.J gtorufim «iro> — O^jruiir3»ra/u> oirKariy-a/iraSwayih mSaosirtl®
■ O«yr«»r<_ usari^iriiia-

edlee Quirm QaeeieSi ^esrJOi Oj.sreirr-

srassrujifl siteo —

Translation..

First part.
1. Hail! Prosperity ! This {is) the edict {t&sana) of Edjar4ja, {alias) Edjakgsari- 

varman, which is cherished by the multitude of the diadems of {i.e., which is obeyed by) 
tlic crowd of all princes.’

2. On the twentieth day of the twenty-sixth year {of the reign) of Kd-E&jakesari- 
varman, alias Sri-Rajarfijadeva, who,—while (/«i) heart rejoiced, that, like the goddess 
of fortune, the goddess of the great earth had become his wife,—in his life of growing strength, 
during which, having been pleased to cut the vessel {kalam) {in) the hall {at) Kfindaldr,’ he 
conquered by his army, which was victorious in great battles, Vfingai-nddu, Ganga-pftdi, 
Tadigai.p&di, Nulamba-p&di, Kudamalai-nddu, Kollam, Kalihgam, tra-manda- 

1am, {the conquest of which) gave fame {i.e., made {him) famous) (i») the'eight directions, and 
the seven and a half lakshas of Iratta-pddi,—deprived the Beriyas (i.c., the Pfindyas) 
of their splendour, while (Ac) was resplendent {to such a degree) that {he) was worthy to be 
worshipped everywhere;—having been pleased to make gifts {in) the royal bathing-hall 
{tira-ma’HJana-talai) to the east {of the hall) of Irumadi-^drau within the Tafijdvdr palace 
(AeyiZ), the lord {udaigAr) §ri-,Kajar&jadSva vouchsafed to say:—“ Let the gifts made 
by us, those made by {our) elder sister,* tlrose made by our wives, and those made by other 
donors to the lord {udaigdr) of the sacred stone-temple {tirukkattali), {called) ^ri-Kfija- 
rdjd^vara,—which we caused to be built {al) TaKjfivdr, {a citg) in Tafijdvdr-kflrram, 
{a subdivision) of Pdndyakulil^ani-valanddu,—be engraved on stone on tho sacred 
shrine {Srl-vimAna)\ ” {Accordinglg, these gifts) were engraved {us follows);—

3. On the tluree-hundred-aud-bvelfth day of the twenty-ftfth year {of his reign), the 
lord ^rJ-Rftjardjaddva gave one gold {image of) KolgaidSvar,’ which is to be present 
{at) the sacred offerings {brl-bali),'‘ weighing eight hundred and twenty-nine karaUju’’ and 
three quarters and tlu'eo maHjadi by the stone called {after) Adavallau.

‘ Tlio 67 of sffS^ scorns to bo corrected from <w.
’ This verso is quoted, with Uiroo misreadings, in Dr. BurnoU’s Swth-Indian Pala^^raphy^

second edition, p. 40, note 2. Similar verses ore found on tiro seals of tlio tifro Loydeo grants; see Dr. 
Burgess’s Archttohgical Surf«y of Souihtr'n India, Vol. IV, pp. 204 and 224.

* This expression, which was mistranslated in Vol. 1, Scorns to refer to some incident in the king's early
life, perhaps to seme feat, by which he showed the groat strength of his arm. In an inscription of tiro 12th 
year of his reign, which was published ia Vol. I (No. 146), is the only epithet,
which precedes the name of the king as a kind of iiivda.

* seems to be used fen* just as ^ioto«r for ^theauf. The elder sister referred to is
Kundavaiy&r, tho queen of Vallavaraiyar Vaadyadtivar; see tlio introduction to No. 6. The gifts, 
which were made by herself, tho Icing’s wives and others, are recorded in various other inscriptions of tho 
TanjdvOr temple.

* ‘ the god (who w) to receive ((ho offoringt}.*
* According to Winslow, tho secondary idol of a templo eS^Qjrostii w uioava^oigraha) is

carried about in processions, while tho chief idol (mAla^oigraha} remains stationary.
’ I » consists of 20 I of 2 ® and 1 weighs about 2 grains.
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4. On tte same day (he) one dish (fdZa) of gold for the sacred offerings, sup

ported hy a lotus (/xieZmdfana), weighing nine hundred and ninety-fire kartOlja and a half 
and four muJljAdi by the same stone.

5. On the fourteenth day of the twenty-sixth year (of hie reign), the lord Srt-Bfija- 
rfijaddva gave one sacred diadem (iiruppattam) of gold, weighing four hundred and 
ninety-nine karafljil by the stone called (o/At) Adavallfio.

6. On the same day (he) gave one sacred diadem of gold, weighing four hundred and 
ninety-four kart^ju and a half and two md&jddi by the same stone.

7. On the same day (he) gave one sacred diadem of gold, weighing four hundred and •
eighty-four karafiju. and a quarter by the same stone. ,

8. Ou the same day (he) gave one sacred diadem of gold, weighing four hundred and 
ninety-seven karanja and a half by the same stone.

9. On the same day (he) gave one sacred diadem of gold, weighing four hundred and 
ninety-one kapt^jtt and a half by the same stone.

, 10. On the twenty-seventh day (of hie twentg-eixth gear), the lord ^rl-Rftjarfijad^va
gave out of (hie) minor treasure (iiittdanam) one gold plate (ialigai), weighing six hundred

• and fifty-two karailju and eight maHjSiii by the stone called (after) Adavallfiu.
11. On the same day (>ie) gave one gold plate, weighing four hundred and ninety-three 

karaJiju and a quarter by the same stone.
12. On the same day (/i«) gave one gold bowl (man^i), weighing three hundred and

. ninety-seven kara^ju and six ma^'idi by the same stone,
13. On the same day (he) gave one gold bowl, weighing three hundred anjl ninety-three 

karahju and (one) mai(jaM by the same stone.
14. On the same day (he) gave one gold bowl, weighing three hundred and ninety-eight 

karafljn and (one) kuaii by the same stone.
15. On the same day (he) gave one gold bowl, weighing three hundred and ninety-six 

kart^'tt by the same stone.
16. On the same day (he) gave one gold pitcher (ke^i), weighing two hundred and 

eighty-four kartif^'a and a halt by the same stone.
17. On the thirty-fourth day (of hie tmentg-eixth gear), the lord 6ri-RfijarSjadf va 

gave out of (hie) minor treasure (iitudanam) one gold salver (tattam), weighing forty karuJlju 
and a quarter by the stone called (after) Xdavallfio.

18. On the two-hundred-and-seventy-fifth day of the twenty-fifth year (of hie reign), 
the lord ^ri-Rdjarftjadfiva gave qne copper water-pot (kuta), to bp placed on the copper 
pinnacle (et&pittati) *. of the sacred shrine (irt-vim&na) of the lord of the ^rl-Rilja- 
rfijfifvara (temple), weighing three'thousand and eighty-three pala.^ The various gold 
plates (tagadu), which were laid over it, weighed two thousand nine hundred and twenty-six 
karanju and a half by the stone called ((fter) Adavalldo.

. 19. On the one-hundred-and-fourth day of the twenty-sixth year (of hie reign), the lord 
Srl-R&jarfijaddva gave to thp lord of the ^rl-RftjarftjfiSvara (temple) one gold kettle 
(kidAram), weighing elevmi thousand seven hundred and forty-two karai^te by the stone called 
(after) Adavall&d.

20. On the same day (he) gave one gold itta-vattil,' weighing four- hundred and eighty, 
eight koraUju by the same stone. ,

* Ac^rding to Winslow, or is a synonym of Uthara, the upper pinnacle of a temple. 
’ ueuu, ' a weight, thirteen of which make a trifle over a pound; ’ Winslow-

. * This word signifies perhaps • a eup (rMrmWiny) a shell (^).'
3
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21. On the same day (he) gave one gold pot (AroZa^e), weigliing fiv^'hundred and 
seven karaflju hy the same stone,

22. On the same day (he) gave
by the same stone.

23. On the same day (he) 
karaf^'u by tire same stone.

24. On the same day (he)
karaUju and a quarter by the same stone.

25. On the same day (/le) gave one gold pot, weighing five hundred and twelve karaftju ■ 
^and a half by the same stone.

26. On the same day (he) gave oqe gold spittoon (paeUkkam), weighing eight hundred 
and two karaflju and a half by the same stone,—including the three legs and the two rings 
(valaigil).

21. On the same day (7jc) gave one gold aelvei (tatiam), weighing forty-nine kOraJlju and 
three quarters by the same stone.

28. On the same day (Ju) gave one gold salver, weighing forty-nine kara^ju and three 
quarters hy the same stone.

29. On the same day (he) gave one gold salver, weighing fifty karaJlju by the same 
stone.

30. On the same day (he) gave one gold salver, weighing forty-nine karaSiju and three 
quarters, two ma'Sjadi and (one) kuati by the same stone.

31. Ou the same day (Ju) gave one small receptacle for sacred ashes (karu-maihl) of 
gold, weighing ninety-seven AaraSyu by the same stone.

32. On the same day (he) gave one gold measuring-cup («idn«-»oWZ), weighing twenty 
iaraSyw by the same stone.

33. On the tliree-hundred-and-eighteenth day of the twenty-sixth year (of hie reign), 
(Ju) gave a gold (image of) Kshdtrapfiladdva, (lOhicJi measured) by the,cubit-measure 
(muram), (preeeroed) in the temple (Jeoyil) oi the lord, three fingers (viral) and thi’ee i6rai' in 
height from the feet to the hair, which had a sacred foot-stool (iripadapltha) of silver, 
(meaeuring) six iorai in height and four fingers and six tirai in circumference, and which 
weighed seventy-two karaJlju and a half,— including the spear (iula), the skull (kapala), the 
noose (pdAa) and the drum (damaruka), which (t/ie image) held in its four divine hands, and 
the sacred foot-stool of silver.

34. ’ Out of the treasures (bhamUra), which he seized after having defeated the ChCra 
king (i§^-amda) and the Pdndyas in Malainfidu, the lord ^rt-Eijarftjade va gave on 
the Ihree-hundred-and-uineteenth day of the twenty-sixth year (of hie reign) to the. supreme 
lord (/)ara»ias!xf»tin) of the ^rl-Rfijarftja-tSvara (temple) the following gold emblems 
(chihna), which were weighed by the stone called (after) Adavallfty and engraved on 
stone:—

35. One betel-pot (kdl&^i), (coneieting of) five hundred and eighty-six karaafn of gold.
36. - One betel-pot, (coneieting of) six hundred and twenty-two karaftju and a halt of 

gold.
37. One water-pot (kiita), (coneieting of) three hundred and eighty-two kuraf^ftt and a 

half of gold.
38. One water-pot, (coneieting-af) three hundred and sixty-seven karaftfu of gold.

’ I (i/itpLi or cubit consists of 2 ^irasr’w spnBB, I ^irmr oi 12 tSaw or finger’s brondths, and 1 ot
S rice eornn, wbicb are hero called QjstrjsitT.
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39. One water-pot, {eontaU^f of} three hundred and fifty-two'tereny# of gold.
40. One water-pot, {consisting »f) two hundred and ninety-four itarofiyu of gold.
41. One ohunnam box (^ar«(^<yatc%c^/>/>»), (cottaisiing of) one hundred and twenty-one 

4'a>W'" a half of gold, — including the stand (arft) and the lid.*
42. One hotel-leaf box (ilaieicieppu), {comitling of) one hundred and eighty-five 

iaraijtt and three quarters of gold, — including four lion’s feet (j/AlikkU) and the lid.
43. One betel-leaf box, {eonsistiitg of) hundred and forty-seven ZraraS/b of gold, — 

including foUr lion’s feet and the lid.
44. One plate (taligai), {consisting of)o'a& titousand one hundred and thirty-five iareS/*

and a half of gold, —including the stand. .
45. One censer (kalaiappdnai), {consisting of) four hundred and seventy Jiaranjii oi gold, 

—including the spout {ntiikkn) and the stand.
46. One censer, {consisting of) four hundred and thirty-eight iarofi/h of gold, r—includ

ing the spout and the Stand.
47. Eight gold chains {ko^i), consisting of seventy-eight keraijn and three quarters 

of gold, — including sixteen flowers, {tnm of) which were attached to the hanging part
{and) to tlie top part (faiai) (re«/»ec<iwfy, of cock chain).

48. One tAraitM-vattil, {consisting of) four hundred and forty-eight kafiil^u of gold, — < 
including two baSs-reliefs {karnkkn) and two lion’s feet {siwhapida).

49. One sacred crown {tiru^ndi), {coasting of) two hundred and seventy-three kara^jk 
ot gold.

60. One handle {kai) tor a fly-whisk (feAcAd/>/>»), {consisting of) t^o hundred and four 
karatljtt of gold.

iSteeoW p«r<.
•

51. Prom tho twenty-third year to the twenty-ninth'j'car {of his reign), the lord Srl- 
Kajardjaddva gave to the supreme lord of the ^rl-Kfijardjd^vara {temple) out of his 
own treasures and out of the treasures, which he seised after haying defeated the ChSra king 
and the Pfindyas in Malainfidu, the following emblems {eiihna) of gold, sacred ornaments 
{dhharana) of gold, «/«., which 'were -weighed by tho stone called {after) Adavallfis and 
engraved on stone,—excluding those {gifts of) the twenty-fifth year and the twenty-sixth 
year, which hod l^n engraved on.the adjacent stones before this {part of the inscription) 
on the east of this upper tier {jagatippadai);—‘

62. Out of tho treasures, which ho Seised after having defeated the Chfira king and 
the Pdndyss in kfalain&du, (he) gave :—

63. One handle fqr a fly-whisk, {eonsisting of) thirty-four to*a%'a of gold.
64. Ono handle fOr a fly-whisk, {consisting of) thirty-three kar^ljn of gold.
55. Having obtained tlie illustrious names of ^ivapddadSkhara’ and Srl-Rfija- 

rftja,‘ (A« gave the following) gold trumpets {Ifdlant), which had one two pipes
{karal) and fiye rings (warfZraw):—

* A ptx>baWy tko saiMo (W Or
. ’ 1418 (daKso rotow to t)i« first port of Oto prosont insoriptioa, which proeo<)os tho oocoud port On tho upper 

tier of tho north ifrall and is coawOquoiitly, eritb rospoot to it, eituutod in tbo oast. On soo page 3i,
nMo *

’ * ko irboM> dittdom are fevo's foot/ ‘tko dovotoo of Sivu?
* /.^or * fko iUMa^noiiA king of kiiiigq/
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56. One trumpet, {consisting of) two hundred and ninety-four karailju and a half of 
gold.

57. One trumpet, {consisting of) two hundred and ninety-fire kart^u and a quarter of 
gold.

58. One trumpet, {consisting of) two hundred and ninety-six karaSfit and three quarter’s 
and twogimSjAi^ of gold,

• 59. Two trumpets, consisting of five hundred and ninety-three kara^fu oi gold,—each 
{consisting of) two hundred and ninety-six karaUju and a half of gold;

60. One trumpet, {consisting of) two hundred and ninety-four karailju, ’nine maHjadi 
and {one) kunti of gold.

61. One trumpet, {consisting of) two hundred and ninety karailju and three quartei-s of 
gold.

62. One trumpet, {consisting of) two hundred and eighty-six karailju, tliree matijadi and 
{one) kunti of gold,

63. One trumpet, {consisting of) two hundred and ninety-eight kara^ju and a half and 
two manjadi of gold.

64. One trumpet, {consisting of) two hundred and eighty-seven, karailju- and three quar
ters, four maitjAdi and {one) kunti oi gold.

65. Out of {kis own) treasures (Ac) gave :—
66. One trumpet, {consisting of) one hundred and sixty-eight karaitju and a quarter of

gold. •
67. One trumpet, {consisting of) one hundred and sixty-eight karaUju of gold.
68. A. single {trumpet), {consisting of) one hundred and forty-nine karaitju and a half 

and three snaiijAdi oi gold, — including one kangil and one pipe {kural). '
69. (TAs foUowing) tops (wwAuta) for temple-parasols {tiruppallitiongal), including a 

knob {mottu) and a plate {patalai) soldered together*:—
70. Three tops for temple-parasols, consisting of one hundred and forty-eight karailju 

and three quarters, two mailJAdi and {one) kunti ot gold, each {consisting of) forty-nine 
karailju and a half, two mailjadi and {one} kunti ot gold.

71. Five tops for temple-parasols, consisting of two hundred and forty-eight karaUju and 
three quarters of gold, — each {consisting of) forty-nine karaUju and three quarters of gold.

72. Two tops for temple-parasols, consisting of one hundred karaUju of gold, — each 
{consisting of) fifty karailju of gold.

73. Two tops for temple-parasols, consisting of ninety-eight karoUju of gold, — each 
{consisting of) forty-nine karailju of gold.

74. One top for a temple-parasol, {consisting of) fifty-Ono karaiju of gold.
75. Two tops tor temple-parasols, consisting of ninety-eight karailju and three quarters 

of gold, — each {consisting of) forty-nine karailju, seven maitjAdi and («»e) kunti of gold.
One top tor a temple-parasol, {consisting offfiiiy karaUju, iwo maitjAdi and {otie) kunti

One top for a temple-parasol, {consisting of} forty-eight kara’Bja and three quarters

One top for a temple-parasol, {consisting of) fifty karanfn and three quarters, two 

76.
of gold.

77.
of gold.

78.
mc^jAdi and (on«) kunti oi gold. .

79. Two tops for temple-parasols, consisting of one hundred and one karanjn and a 
half of gold,—each {consisting of) fifty kurattjn and three quarters of gold.

80. One top for a temple-parasol, {consisting of) forty-nine karaiiju and a half of gold.
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81. One top for a temple-parasol, (consisting of) forty-nine ^aroR/'a and six mafij&di 
• of gold.

82. One top for a temple-parasol, (consisting of) forty-nine karailju and a quarter of 
gold.

83. One top for a temple-parasol, forty-eight karailju mid a half of gold.
84. One top for a temple-parasol, (consisting of) forty-nine karailju, two ma^j&di and 

(one) kuuti ot gold.
85. One top for a temple-parasol, (consisting of) forty-eigltt karailju and three quarters, 

two mailjadi and (ono) kuati ol gold.
86. One top for a temple-parasol, (consisting of) fifty karaUju and (one) niaSljddi of gold.
87. Three tops for temple-parasols, consisting of one hundred and forty-nine karailju 

and a half, two woRjdrZt and (one) kOnti ot gold,— each (consisting of) forty-nine karailju and 
three quarters, two maZjidi and (one) kuuti of gold.

88. Five tops for white parasols (dUMvatackchkattra), consisting of fifty frara^a of gold, 
— including a plate (potalai) soldered together with the knoh (mottn). .

89. One top for a coloured sacred parasol of victory (oannigai-tiru-kotta-kudai), (consist
ing of) fifteen karailju and a half, two ntoRjifrh' and (one) kuati oi gold,— including a plate 
soldered together with the knob.

90. One betel-leaf salver (ilaittattu), (consisting of) nine hundred and ninety-five karailju 
of gold.

91. One beteldeaf salver, (consisting of) nine hundred and eighty-eight ka^ai&ju of gold.
92. Having returned from the conquest ot SatyfiSraya, (ke) poured out as flowers 

at the sacred feet (MpAdajtuskpa) and worshipped the feet of the god (witk tite foltoaing gold ■ 
flotoo-s):—

93. Two sacred gold flowors (tiruppotpu), consisting of twenty ioreSya of gold,— each 
(consisting of) ten karaUju gold.

94. Twelve sacred gold flowers, consisting of one hundred and nineteen karai)ja and a 
half and four ma^jddi of gold,— each (consisting of) nine karailju and three quarters, four 
maHjAdi and (one) kuati of gold.

Ten saered gold flowers, consisting of ninety-nine iaraBy# and a half of gold,— 
each saered gold flower (consisting of) nine kartOju and three quarters and four mailjadi of 
gold.

96. One sacred gold flower, (consisting of) nine karafljtt and tliree quarters, three ma^jddi 
and (one) kuati ot gold.

97. Ono sacred gold flower, (consisting of) (one) karailju and throe quarters and (one) 
maHjdcli lot gold.

■98. One sacred gold flower, shaped like a lotus (tdntarai), (consisting of) thirteen karailju 
and six niaByilidf of gold.

99. To Dakshina-Mdru-Vitaiikar (ke) (tke following ornaincnls), to be worn 
(iy tkis god)

IW. One string of round beads (tiral-mmi-vadam), (consisting of) five (s/nl^s) soldered 
together, (and containing) forty-nine seven mailjadi and (»»«) kuati ot gold.

101.,One polished* ring for the arm. of the god (tirukkaikkdtai), (consisting of) fifty- 
one karailju and a half of gold.

* Moms to Vo analhor form q( ^ijuu, ‘polish’; comparo ^fo^, see^, u^ar, utoa lor
aeULOi uwtii.

4
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102. One polished ring for the arm of the god, (consisting of) forty-five karailju and a 
half and two maHjddi oi gold.

103. One polished ring for the arm of the god, (consisting of) forty-nine karanju and 
three quarters, two maHjadi and (one) kunti of gold.

104. One polished ring for the arm of the god, (consisting of) forty-five karaUju and 
three quarters of gold.

105. One pair of polished rings for the feet of the god (tiruvadikkdtai), (consisting of) 
ninety-six karaftfu and a half of gold.

106. One sacred girdle (tiruppattigai), (consisting of) one hundred and forty-nine karailju 
and a quarter of gold.

107. (Finallg, he) gave one sacred diadem (tiruppatlam), (consisting of) nine hundred 
and eighty-one kartii^u and a quarter of gold, which was made of gold taken from the 
treasures, which he seized after liaving defeated the Ch^ra king and the Pandyas in 
Malain&du.

Ko. 2. On the west wall.
This inscription is engraved in five sections, each of which occupies a separate face of 

the west wall. It consists of two distinct parts.
The first part extends to about two thirds of line 7, of the first section and describes 

eleven gold vessels, which were presented on the 310th day of the 25th year of the reign of 
Kd-Bfijakgsarivarman, alias Rajarfijadeva, ‘ to (the goddess) Umfiparam^dvari, who 
is the consort of our lord Adavall&r,’ by the king’s elder sister,' who was the queen of 
Vallavaraiyar’ Vandyadgvar.

The second part enumerates other gifts of gold vessels and ornaments, which wore made 
Ry the same royal lady between the 25th and 29th year of (be king’s reign. The items 
detailed ia paragraphs 14 to 42 were given ‘to (the goddess) Umdparamddvarf, who is 
the consort of our lord .Adavallfir Dakshina-Mcru-Vitaiikar.’ Paragraphs 44 to 59 
describe gifts ‘to (the goddess) UmSparamddvarl, who is the consort of our lord Talijai- 
Vitahkar.’

Text.

First section.

QeuBtQQnisaQiiaiEtautri^'’ 
.^miiit-iu/riif.tLjiEii^t—Ui9tu/sirQiiQestr^6o(^iE)aie8iscB(Tgaii srssat^^ 

fitr fFffitossBrt^eoQfitii ^/riLt^u/rtg. srffiQQir tg.fi>eo
[2.^ ^eo aien(fgf^tLfQeiT^wiriuir«iKnQiiQfis(^jsa eSstr*

«0U> luirviarQiL-iu Qe^pojQQafiQfi^ Qair^ Qetanrir^QsieMi&ett^^ffir/s 
ora-ggQn-e^sd^ lussfsrtsi mrm
.^L.~su&eoirir ntiiiSe ird-Cf-iusir a..Bir&~inTQ3aaii/&iuired^

^3.J msO<3«a?/r/r eu&eveoQQatu^ eo^^Qit-cuir B^aQo-eSaj/rir Quasareafisirr
^t-^eu&^aQsnsiasBP/isfn^eoaeo iSQQ/o Qfn^^tapjpr^Qjsasia^iir- 

fiQ^asrsyf^ifQQa — (sfifi/c QuiasHm fitifIQQa giorjai
Qtnpuey. n&eoa^ iBQQfo
nam

‘ According to No. C, tho proper name of Uns princoss was Kundavaiy&r.
' In tho first volumo, pp. 97, 100 and 112, thio xrord was translated by * tho PoUava king? Tho 

Toading of tho original, howovor, is clearly «vcveu&.«r.a'(Liir, and not uM0uAiS5./rtuT. . *
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[^4.J Qua-arsfH^ ioirotOOl-, iSQQjg
Qjgtrehr^rrjbQf^^fhru^ficfr g^efTfi^Qe^tu
UmotQQl^ g^eotriso 6QQfi
fidtr gffi^Qg^ — C^*J «^^^^O«va> Qug«ir»B^ (^(.6
^ns9t^ «w»r-

p.J a> £l(SIQ/» ^jD^^Qjg/rtiar^frfiQjgtKfx^^ffQQr — (^®*J «/rar>@^Oo^tu
Qutr^esf}^ Quij^t^ gwe^tre^ ihQQjo jssr^jgjsQ^aw&^rfl'-
Q^aru^eir gfp^Q^ C^*3 C(r«r^^Omtu Qutr^gifi^ir

gt^dcr Quifiui^ «A^jr^ j^^jg^Qjs/rsi^^nr/bjg
Qa^tu

[6.3 Oijfl-<ir6sfi[^6irJ ^orjv Oto/ou^ «^aMrw i6QQ^
jsr>f,^34O^^«w[^@a<r;»O3/p«w«j^@y« — [*^*1 g/r^fi^Q»^tu

^f!^Q/r — C*’^*J
Oa/<(2^u> gwfoitw iSQQjd

[7.3 fhruJS^ — C^*3 *
^0^3<nJiy C^urJ..........................^th ^t^/rsstflit^ih diZtoiuiresaSiiLfiih tL,^L/u^

Quifiut^ ifiOO/9 gyi^\_g —J
|^^a*3 nja^di

«wf9^<LL(^(ur<

Gua-^^
Qui^tnuf. i6QQ^ QjgtrcssT^rrjiQp^^ifi^^

«r^
gfrgffjS^Qwtu Qu^arafiar. ^/ovan^QQg^^

Sew^d seciion,

[^2.3 Uig^stgiu/r/r eu^a-«ufiD«u^ eVft^Q^Ofr S^aQ^eSiuira- (^Qjiijg Quff^^sditir 
^Qonrsssrgfg^tii &tirf9tag^U3 •

' £3.J fi_er«^41<_<9r tuffshfri^ ciJofiuutan^tS^
eut^gge»i^tu g^eQetf Qeuti.tf.far d-

1^4*2 dQ ih^flior ^c^g»e^^9ifaiQ«9rctr^iBg»»firw t6go/o QfitiZt^ggUtf. —
[^d(L*3 ^u,eu^eiiiri

[5.3 lethtSffffiZvf.tuifi ft.U)/rU#08o«u^a/r3^^^$^^®^,<**r [£)a.*3
Qu/rar ^^^]gQjgfr9!S9T^^^^ trfssrg^

[6.3 u>^gtr^iqiO(^^/S |^~~*3 C^^*3 $>*^4V
Qutrtir

[7.3 ^o/4c»«<u
(^ft><^*3

[^8.3

[9.3 ^sra^^O^xr «jr6* [—^3 [^*^*3 jy*w«r6 Quir^
grtway^^Qg tfr4» [—3 P^*3

^csr^tf (^Lj/rar 
fi^as^AUJ ^«sr^ Qti/a^

Third section.

[I.] fi«»fl Ac^cas^w [;Sft-efl«]«e.<^CTr Q^fir(itti.UL. iSe^Jo Oujrtir

    
 



16 INSCRiraONS ON THE CENTR.VL SHRINE.

^2.3 ar JOI dutffor u^d^/rar^t~>fi^^ (i^di«ro> — Qa.a*3
esiatj ^^joi duff^ ay^^^soirdiu
[^a.a.*3 /FfFda/ru^^G^^ttj Quaar

[3.3 du/r^ «y>©C^ — 3 [^^-*3 ff^da^iruiSasn^iij

^^rry^^aathir -— (^a-®*3 ^(^uduirfi^
C^’3 U du/r^ ^pjoi

arasT^ir^jfi g}(r^>-fjs.ai — L®"®^*3

arf^uji^ is/r^ifi^d^tu ^ffoard L®"^ J

^s^4pr duasisr
gtorufi^txr «ie^3iF«B»- — [^a.jy*j fiq^eatr.^ giir2«»iiS^“ Qurar 

eru-Q jS —

^ire8u>‘^

0«/r

Quirtir
duffeir

du/r^

[6.]
-£/4>f^lP^da=iu 
^/rSsssTflS^^ duiTfir ufi^

^7.3 — [^a.«)*] ^(T5«[^«uj<9 g>^r2swra9^^ du/r^
(^i^trdto «— Q<s.«*J eut^jr^d^tuw

flireQuiex^
[^8.] ^ . . • • ud/st^

^/Ttu ^ff'twdtA a^tLut^ du/rdr
U>i^^/rt^ ^«TO(y6w^«

p.] <fl«iT«fi[^«sjr ^^JP> du/r^

duir^ anTflfS^i^ffaaur*

Fourth section.
[^1.^ 0<o ^ffaiad U5<^/rr<^it^®0<ir^-—[^«.^*2 €»Ji«9^tf^artt/«,th fftcirjpt duir^

[2.3 fi(^iesi^<ijudu»‘t.i-d ^tr^ssrr
ffcaur —

[3.] ^j-Ssosr du/r^
^(^Grtetfijaasir^

^4.^ iL.Qa'il/t^fDeu^ ^{T^essr du/rtvr
djBff^^jDuCxtl^eoaB

[5.] gfrir^i, Ourar airfnjjijfi Kirpayi^tf — [«.*»]
n^do-ijt^fDstf^ g>/r8ss9r '

[^6.^ dufftnr jpr^^ CLJirat/ojrtuO'i? J
Ou//r«b jgftfijfii

[7.] 13- ^(^^aeudtoa fijriii ujifi/saw dua^
esyo^da^ih (yiiesirdeo

[8.]
^asufvd^vsiff&iuirn- •

C^*3 Q—3 . ^^'’^*3 Okj^tfir
^awafp^dfFiij mr-

gjirsir® —

Fifth »)iclion.
[!•] tD^riro}. — iea^es>L_ Ouirtir

gtmj» Quir^ ^ji>^ji<!>^ .
A . • f* ♦bW jStS/r9r(t^[f>^^9=nj fit^aafistu Quir^
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[2.J «>r .asr>Dj» ermag>^Qa:iii ai^wesf. — [^d>«r*2 aeuaij.
uoSfsr (atuirda passer ^itajp^Qatu

aeoaio gidejoi Ouam 
pQprm^pjW ^jniayj^eftwe — g^jn Quaeir

er^^fp^Qetit arm — «a,aih Qurm
er^afp^Qaiu arii.<S ic^siirif. —

Qurm upQptmufiar 
wirss ta^wruf. — sPdQwiruiSaeioa-
Ountir ufiOjBirdrufidr ayt^weneQsi iD^arui. — 
gtm^n Qurar ^waifi^aaapfi)(n)tjOur/by^ ariZi^Kreo

StaS'VrfiM arpufidst ay>^ — [®®*] fittguQuir/u-
Qurdr ar^fp^Qaiij QpaairQa) us^arig.tLjii(^dr jSturapfif^u-

^rtssru^isrm Qur^ araseray^~

[^4.] gimjpi O|^i.«rJ«r
arm — [^®a.*J Qeuearwruienr^anaiu 
westrQui

C5.J ii
Qurpy,
QuiTfitr

t®-] hh S>*”<an

Qriii ar^ in^aref —
t7.J Qcjrar ar^fp^Qw (ipiarQai ar^ tD^aruf-tura^^d^uQur^y

^^aree Qurdr gtdrufidr ap^a-enrQm aaj^ ta^rrt^ — ^®tfr*J
fidS^jQur^y g^jOi Our-

[8-3

Translation.

First part.

1. Hail! Prosperity ! On the tliree-hundred-and-tenth day of the twenty-fifth year {of 
the reign) of Kfi-BfijakSsarivarman, alias RfijarfijadSva, who,— while (/its) heart 
rejoiced, that, like the goddess of fortune, the goddess of the |p?ent earth had become his 
wifo,-^ in his life of growing strength, during which, having been pleased to cut the vessel’ 
{in) the hall {at) Kfindalflr, ho conquered by his army, which was victorious in great 
battles, Vfifigai-nfidu, Ganga-pfidi, Tadigai-pftdi, Nulamba-pkdi, Kudamalai- 
nfidu, Kollam, Kalihgam, tra-mandalam, {the cvnqnest of which) made (Ziiw) famous 
{in) the eight directions, and the seven and a half lakshas oi Iratta-p&di,— deprived the 
Seriyasof their splendour, while {he) was resplendent (/« such a degree) that {he) -^as worthy 
to be worshipped everywhere;— tlie venerable elder sister of ^ri-Rfijarajaddva, {who 
was) the great queen («ia/«f</ei'f) of Vallavaraiyar.yandyaddvar, gave to (thegoddess) 
Uniaparamdavari, who is the consort of our lord Adavalldr, one gold plate (taligai), 
weighing three hundred and ninety-eight larasya and a half by the stone called (after) 
AdavaHdo.

2. On the same day (she) one gold plate, weighing four hundred and ninety-six 
karedljn by the same stone.

3. On the same day {she) gave one gold bowl weighing one hundred and
ninety-nine harattjh by the same stone.

4. On tho same day (she) gave one gold bowl, weighing three hundred and ninety-niuo
haraSJu and three quarters by tho same stone. ,

6. On the same day (she) gave one gold water-pot {hnta), weighing one hundred and 
ninety-eight karaSju and a half by the same stone. ■

5

    
 



18 INSCRIPTIONS ON THE CENTRAL SHRINE.

6. Ou the same day {she) gave one gold water-pot, weighing one hundred and ninety- 
nine karaUju and three quarteis by the same stone.

7. On the same day {she) one gold water-pot, weighing one hundred and ninety-, 
six karaUju, seven maUjddi and (one) kuati by the same stone.

8. On the same day {she) gave one gold water-pot, weighing one hundred and ninety
eight by tlie same stone.

9. On the same day {she) gave one gold cup {oatfd), weighing ninety-seven karaUju and 
a half by the same stone,.

10. On the same day {she) gave one golden receptacle for sacred ashes with lotus
ornaments {pUshkara-patti-niadal), together with a stand {adi),— weighing eighty karaUju 
by the same stone.

11. On the same day {she) gave one golden chunnam box {katandigaichchoppu),' in
cluding    a bolt {Mani) and a jiin {nilaigani),— weighing one hundred and ninety-
nine karaUju by the same stone.

Second pari,

12. From the twenty-fifth year to the twenty-ninth year {of the king’s reign), tlio 
Venerable elder sister of ^r}-Efijardjad4va, {who was) the great queen of Vallavaraiyar 
Vandyadfivar, gave to {the goddess) Umfiparamfi^varl. who is the consort of our lord 
Adavalldr Dakshina-Mfiru-Vitankar, and to {the goddess) Um&paramfiSvarl, who is 
the consort of our lord TaRjai-Vitankar, the following sacred ornaments {dbharana), 
emblems (c/ii/iaa), etc., of gold, which were weighed by tlie stone called {after) Adavallau. 
and engraved on stone,— excluding those {gifts of) the twenty-fifth year, which had been 
engraved on tlie adjacent stones before tills {part of the inscription) on the north of this 
upper tier (jagatippadui): —‘

IS. 'So {the goddess) UmftparamfiSvari, who is the consort of our lord Adavallfir 

Dakshina-Mfiru-Vitankar, (sAc) gave : —
14. One 6ttu-»aitil, {insisting of) one hundred and ninety-eight karanju and a half, two 

ma^jadi and (one) kunti of gold.
15. One bftu-vattil, {consisting of) one hundred and ninety-seven karaUju and a hall of 

gold.
16. One tai'ukkaij {consisting of) one hundred and forty-seven karaUju and six muUjadi 

of gold.
17. One tavukkai, {consisting of) one hundred, and forty-six jtaraJ^'u and three quarters, 

{one) matijidi and {one) kunti of gold.
18. One censer {kalakappduai), {consisting of) two hundred and ninety-five l-araH/'w and a 

quarter of gold.
19. One swan (aaaoui), {consisting of) ninety-eight karaUju and a quarter of gold.
20. One parrot {kilt), the gold of which weighed thirty-four karaUju, nine mafyddi and 

(one) kuati,— including two precious stones sot into the eyes.
21. One handle for a white ehdmara {ven-idmarai), {consisting of) nineteen karaUju and 

three quarters of gold.

’ is still usod as a vulgar form for
’'This clause rofors to thofirst part of tho present inscription, which prooodos tho second part on tho west 

wall and is consoquontly, with rcspoct to it, situated in tho north. Comjiaro pngo 11, note 2.
’ This word might bo conuoctoH with tho Kauareao /apuJiu, * a salvor, waiter.*

    
 



No. 2. IKSGRIFTIOK OF RAJAKAJA. 19

22. One handle for a Mliite cAdwwra, (consisting of) nineteen /caraHTtt and a half and 
two maZjadi oi gold.

23. One handle for a tly-wlusk (iehcMpp!), (consisting of) twenty l-araSju of gold.
24. One handle for a fly-whist, (consisting of) nineteen karaitju and a half of gold.
25. One saered crown (maknta), (consisting of) two hundred and seventy-five karalijtt 

and a half of gold.
26. One hundred and sixty-five sacred gold flowers (tiruppotpff), consisting of eight

hundred.and twenty-five of gold,— each sacred gold flower (consisting of) five karaUju
ot gold.'

27. Thirty-five sacred gold flowers, consisting of one hundred and seventy-four karattiu, 
two watljadi and (one) knati ot gold,— each sacred gold flower (consisting of) tovi karaiyit 
and three quarters, four tftaklj'adi and (one) kitnti ot gold.

28. One pendant (t&kkam), (consisting of) twenty-nine kara^j'tt and a half of gold.
29. One pair of saered ear-rings (tiru-vSli)) consisting of six karaty'n, eight matljU/f and 

(one) kmi of gold...
30. One pair of double sacred nrnttn,^ consisting of ten iaraSju and (oac) matljadi ot 

gold.
31. One pair of sacred ear-rings (tiriikkamki), Consisting of fourteen karaSij'u and three 

quarters, (one) mattj&di and (oae) kuati ot gold.
32. One string (vadam) ot beads for the marriage-badge (tali-mani), set with diamonds

(vagirain), consisting ef elev«» kart^j'u and (one) matljddi of gold,— including one hundred 
and fifty-seven beads for the marriage-badge,.................four padugan, four kallippd, one
kokkuv&g and two square diamonds (faaattoai).’ *

33. One necklace (kantha- Mary of three (c/iaihs) soldered into one, (consisting of) sixty- 
two karat(ju of gold.

34. One outer chain (? putatMar), ineluding (o»«) padugan, (one) kallippd and (one)
hokknv&g,— (consisting of) twenty-four karaUju and a half, two matigddi and (one) kuati ot 
gold. '

35. One iayalam of diamonds (aaytraw), (containing) one hundred and twenty-two 
karaSjU and three quarters of gold.

• 36. One pair of pottu' for the arms of the goddess, (consisting of) ninety karailjii and 
a half of gold.

37. One pair of bracelets (kaiaka) for the aims of the goddess, (consisting of) fifty-six 
karaUju, two matijfdi and (ea«) kuati ot gold.

38. One pair of rings for the arras of the goddess (tirukkaikkdtai),* with claws' (engraved)
on the outside (? ugirpputavaa), (consisting of) one hundred and fifty and a half of
gold.

* Compare in No. S, paragraph 12.
’ TkosO names of prooions stoQos aro not found in dio dictionarios. Among thorn, moans 'the

sharp Oyo,’ *tho Aovor'of thO milk'hush,'.and Q^strst^eue'ih 'tho mouth of tbo paddy-bird;’
is probably tho samo as * a squaro*’ nud ooours among vanous kinds of diamonds in No. 7,

paragraph S. *
’ According to Winslow* OurdQ is ' ono of tho two marriago-bodgos, worn, ospocially by Tolugus, on 

tho nook.’
* According to Window, moans ‘ a gol|don or silver collar, a noCk-riog for a lad.’ Hero and in

paragraph 40, as in No. 1, paragraphs 101 to 106, it signifies a ring for tho arms or foot.
* Probably tiger’s claws are meant.
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39. One wrought girdle {toril-pattigai), (consisting of) three hundred and forty-four 
karailju of gold.

40. One pair of rings for the feet of the gorldess (iiruvadikkitat), with claws (engraved) 
on the outside, (consisting of) one hundred and fifty karaUju and a quarter of gold.

41. One pair of tAyalam tor the feet (patla-t&galam),' (consisting oj) one hundred and 
nine karaUju and a half of gold.

42. Ten rings for tlie toes of the goddess (tirukkal-mudiram), consisting of fourteen
karaUju and three quarters, two maUjadi and (one) kunti of gold. •

43. To (the goddess) UinSparamd^vari, who is the consort of our lord Tnfijai- 
Vi tank ar, (slui) gave:—

44. One plate (taligai), (consisting of) four hundred and forty-eight kuruUju and four 
mailjadi ei gold.

45. One bowl (mandai). (consisting of) kao hundi-cd and ninety-sis karaUju and a half 
of gold.

46. One oita-vattil, (consisting of) one hundred and ninety-seven karaUju and three 
quarters of gold,

47. One tavukkai, (consisting of) one hundred and forty-eight karaUju and nine mailjadi 
of gold.

48. One censer (kalakappanai), (consisting of) tvto hundred and ninety-five karaUju, seven 
wiaSjdcft and (one) kuati of gold.

49. One pot (i-a/a^a), (consisting of) one hundred and ninety-six karaUju and a half of 
gold.

50. One pot, (consisting of) one hunSred and ninety-seven karaUju and a quarter of 
gold.

51. One pot, (consisting of) one hundred and ninety-seven karaUju and eight maUjddi of 
gold.

52. Ono chunnam box (katandigaichcheppu), (consisting of) one hundred and ninety-eight 
karaUju and a quarter of gold.

53. One handle for a white chAmara (ven-6Amarai), (consisting of) nineteen karaUju and a 
half and four mailjadi oi gold.

54. One handle for a fiy-whisk (ichchoppi), (consisting of) nineteen karaUju and a half 
and (one) maUjadi oi gold.

55. Forty-eight sacred gold flowers (tiruppotpA), eonsisting of two hundred and forty 
karaUju oi gold,— each sacred gold flower (consisting of) five karailju oi gold.

56. Seventy-two sacred gold flowers, eonsisting of three hundred and fifty-eight karaUju 
and four tnaUjadi of gold,— each sacred gold flower (consisting of) four karaUju and tlireo 
quarters, four maUjadi and (one) kuati ot gold.

57. Six sacred gold flowers, consisting of twenty-nine karaUju and a half and four
maUjadi of gold,— each sacred gold flower (consisting of) four karaUju and tliree quai'ters and 
four of gold.

58. Three sacred gold flowers, consisting of fourteen kuraUju and three quarters and 
(one) kuati oi gold,— each sacred gold flower (consisting of) four karaUju and throe quartersj 
three maUjAdi and (one) kuati of gold.

59. One sacred gold flower, (consisting of) four karaUju and three quarters of gold.

' Compare r<7y>r(T«/(fy(7Zav) iu paragraph 36, abovo.
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N.O. ©K TUB MOSTB WAU., lOVBS TIBR.

nhiis inscription is engraA'ed in 38 sections of 15 lines each and contains a' description 
of thirty sacred' ornaments. These were made partly of gold and. jewels from tlie temple 
treasury, and partly of pearls, which Kd-Rftiakdsariwarman, alia) Efijarajadiy?, had 
given to the temple up to the 29th year of his reign. Paragraphs 5 and 6 allude to gold, 
which the-king had seized after conquering the C'hdra 'king and tlie F&ndyas, and which 
he had presented to the temple.

Text.

First section.
fl.] fll*] ^(»i<c««ir (t>UirsStjQu(g£e»rQo^-
f2.] sSeSsfi/rariQnitjfiento ^oiri-aMD tatsr-
1*3.] Oew-

fS.]' d) ^arti)L)tori^itii^i-iait<iair<itnQts/re^^
[6.] ' trsiri^air tfay) irifiisi-
f7.] tun-sOfyna ^riLk.Mirn. trffnean Qsoisy>- 
fg.] Qeum
f9.] euBr(^ifit^aroOs0^iuirem®ii^

fl'O.] Qfiiryffia. tSarA^ia iuiTtiir®t—iLi Oo^j^lueor* 
fll.] Qtna ©«'jr/r»-gO««<»ifi«iSf^*]rri
[12.] ar atssirdl
[13.] ATu^rat.^ eu^ a..eai^urir ^^mir^-
[14i] (rirsfbeunrV a..esn^tjir.s uoari—irrjgjfiiair-
■[15.] <~.© rsfiZ^etr ifdfi a.cs»-turir

' Second section.
[1.] s''''‘'[(f]‘^O'''ir a-caf—tMT'r >Mert—irrji.gi-
[2.] (jp.«o)[ir]«r
[3.] li a,a»t^iu»[<r] ^nr«'{;[nr]«'s^e.o<'>' <5®- -
[4.] nr^sa^»O«ir«w® Qvii-
[5.] SIS fffi/santar [(r]j.|».fl«»r fi(^aiitaiicrear.
[6.] Mar «s-(^^]«u.t-(y>u> itiS
£7.] >9^«ia n.cififarQSic-atOtrO-
[8.] aJ" er^j^imairciaeofCirot Soa/a or<d~
[9.] .^jsat ai&a^irOHciF ^SairiS^at tg-

[llO.] Joj9lnJ<»t.d.gk<k ft.ajafo^-n<k.
['ll.] «oti_uij[«oi_]i9.8»u> acoiSeo QaiiLl^- 
[12,] <w .<«[£] s_eob.njjrir (^c6lairev^sfn‘s- 
[13.] <^<9ai Oa>[C]^<w I— [«•]

<^^H*rOij£jr2cgr
1^15;J« u.^«o«

Tkit^d s^iiou.

[2.] <4r

' Horo and in llw einiilar pasngos, vUiah ottnr tbnMighottt this iuMriplum, OwG staDfls fdr Ocir«rd. . 
n
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1^3.^ sirOai io^tfirif.1^-
[4.] ^ira^ Sea/D
[5.] «-«sr<tjp®©<r'
[6.] ()u«/u> ■ iSia/B Qfiiair- ■
[7.]
[8.] »® 6.
(9.) «».». . (y,.

[10.] ar/^®^
[11.] ai^firuf.iyut ».a»i-virit
[1'2.] flrraffjTsO^W [(^]6Uff^-
[13.] aj-8g^«)»[«]
[14.]
[15.] Qiitr •

■ fourth section.

[2.]- li 4?toOiJ»[«»']<yu> ioiSili..!(yiiii
[3.] it(^ a.mi-iu <y
[4.] fi.ai ienje arflufiOfiir.-
[5.] tjoxrb^nriifieo uaiffi^JSco
[6.] O««-4;S uetojwi «jrefi®w ' £anjB
[7.] Sm/B .
[8.] gi«Sru.®i eeSto xiret Ojtr^.sns-.et' ||— [a-*] uswt-rjr/.ff'ij-
[9.].©ur<ir ©«[r]® Qtriijt ^oari-aurtaSlai^i-'

[10.] ««•» u>[<r]>.«**[>]««»'<a0iu Quom ufiar affi^Otr (yia«<Oe» »(rSf!
[11.] u>®<F<rijL[«/]«> SatjB trohraifi^OtF >9&-
[12.] « ^sn;D 0>««<*»»^t.[«fl]««u.[<j.]«r u[«8]c)® ^•
[13.] eojD fytioiirQat wir®i Ui^tFirif.iyiii^^)Stiiu> Qtjir/ifi (ytar^^- 
[14.] 6> Aonfo (yi^^|) Ui^irrtf.ayut n-es>i—turi ^^nrir^nriraQii.aio' 
[18.] ajir^aj-og;(O<r« .^Lliy.>jS[®]tui^;E©;S«'(^^ ^rtarc.irK/sirii-

Fijth section.
[1.] fia> (yi’jifiif po“'^isi
[2r] Sf ^Li.t-0»h .«^®>euu.i__
[3.] (yh
[4.] (y>A.^u> £u>QiJiraiQfi.
[8-] “ uSii-t-Cyni .t/thif.
.^6.] (ip«sa/>©u> Sirti.si>i...
[7.]

■ ^<S'
[9,] ©««,»;» [‘^]®“ B-Ont-U

[1'0.] (y>ii.»
[11.] >«t SoBfl
[12.] »»Aj>O>[»]<^tf)®Q<F
[13.] gt^ujp
[14.] u> utB’’*—['']'’'A.<P*jlJO»-
[15.] (je3>(put
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fitetwn.

. [1.] «-r«e®a* • £ea^
[2:] 4J« ^^

-[8.] en/i,
[4.] «fl2w vro! |— [«.*]
[5.J ucwt^<r^>.9tjOu<rOT Ofiu^
[6.] jtairi-euirtafl-

i^ixrw dtMm u-
[8.] ?e«r •^:-
[9.] a’rif.iifli) ^irits gi^idjB^

[I'O.j

[11.] iSsBfi
[12.] dv (^jn a>^<Frtf.iifib<^/S,i^
[13.] ta>fi
[14.] U<£-
[1'5.] IB® £a>fi

&ve»th seeiiM.
[1.] O<F tt-etu^ri
[2.] >«-a(rir^«.«>zr ^surq.aj-o^ti>rt
[3.]
[4.] dtn,^
[5.] oxit^^yHo

■ [6.] jfiii®t/»«ir(j/>iii t«i9ut.<jp«o
Xt.] i>»faid,
[8.]

. [9.]4h ti.eitt.iu
[M.] .»
pl-] >jfl®«y)®*«»<rO«/ itt^rlf^tfUt ^-
[12.] tatrsjia ' ti^t.eff^fii» tMtfftjifiit
[13.] <3«if4> tieiiy>^ iciriS^et fiaefi
[14.] (^mUitOo) qM>-4V ut^eif-ttifi Itttr-
[!&.] ttf^ut /Benfi ^^u^ee^oeyt^tF- .

^gUh iietiea.
[1.] «»«©<o tBiU. etret Qfiesm-
[2.] [||_] [tf.*] Latt-t/ee Ueitt-er.
[3.] ^^CtQtjetir d^ted d^iifi
P-3 iMfl-
[5.] j»4.)Scw<»9iu dtteeir tifi6t eyt^dv
[8.] (jp^nifSeo- ^^
p.] ri(s Cfi^-
[8.] jii a&et £.
[9.] «#>», (ytiaedet Qrti^d

[1'0.] utaa^
[ll-I ©« Bettje eyt^de^
-[12.] ^.i4®^[^]«/u, _
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24 reseREPTlONS 0N THE CENTRAt SHRINE.

(13.] (ytmjpi u>^triiuf.iiu>
(14.] f^eutr^-etj-a^uura
(45.]

Niutli swtioH,.
(i.j

(2.] «uu.t_(j/«i>.
(3.]

(4,] (A iBiMiJrarfyuit. uiSiit^ofuo
(5.] StrC.-
(6.]
(7.]
P-] 4^ ('*3®“ K.au~v (ytfa
(&.]

• (10.]
(11.] «<r>u>>8<2>«C«>]®«''»»®»'
[1'2.] »>«» «o®«-('r]<>.it/(i Qoir-
[13.] uwrasrii^i® Qj»e^rf'«&r- '
(14.] a/ii) torti..
(15.] If.<s» Cipi»nr;«(t*]«ir<_<rjr>^ir/f

Tenth-Mction.
.P-3 (u]«4»y>>.fiA> <3«(r4^ Ufuifiiii
[2.] (y4(«]»Oo> QffArdt •&«
(3] ^iu ©;Sir.6r(45SWJirJ |[_ (®»] a_a,^vir.
(4.] r u«wr«_»-r>4»‘j®(u»«r] QarQl Qefi,^ ie<2)uu(<.^]^«»« jsw.
[3.] (u>]<>®>;a;SCOTa^iu Qbnrar ujB(*w] affi^Qr Qp.
(().] i^irQee' a^fr>f.aju> lap trtartifi^Qa: ■^.
(7 3 w^«'«y.(«/]«» i3^« iBatp, QpiairQm
[8.] i?.ar u.fia»r®«|g,«, £a>p> «»C(w] ®w(.^]^b

(9.] tStun-li-fi Saapt ^rfort^ •^aii^iuirr
(1'0.] f^ivitaivirsPn-ai^ i^ajif<).vu-a^a,irat^

(II.] .» @«-«r»_<r(«];Sr^>4i> O«<r^A &>AiSi »»^i-(y>ii> j^'sesu.
[12.] tl«-(jpti ^6iy(jp>.®i>®4ii(jp;9^w i£u>©u^ar(jpw U^iZt-Qp-
[13.] IO >tiioki(yi^is^l^io
(14.] .®»®g5«'«(.*] o-fiu^iu
[15.] >O><r«w(fi^]>4» Seoia oir^fiat tffp^a'aair-

Sleventh see Hou.
[I.]'©*- @ir«»® lo^^r^u,.
(2.3 U> ©ffjruw&iriqjii suirc^.
[3.] rf‘«awi4<i o-(^]^ Qar.

[4.] «»r«_ •d>rCi^(«.] ty^am^utia.
(5.] i.,-rr>j»<rr (yiit/b/nifi l,-
[6.] eujfijtfio)
(7.3 u>
[8.] nip^Qa: u>-

    
 



No. 3. INSOBIPTION OF K.UA.K.VA,

' P-3 i8a>^
[I'O.j
fll.j «jrOc» ^ai/8a^ eSZta str,
[12.^ <» •Ojtrfor^/r^ Jj— £^*3
flS.J utart^rf^^-
fl4.J iMuirtir Q^iu/g (yi~

Twelfth seeli«».
[l.j ®ij»«jr. si^Li^ u>-
[2.j ^o’o-ly.njiigjdr/ffii/ii (ifi-
[3.] ;•.» K.«ti.iuirr '
[4.]
[5-3 Qf^Asi '
[6.3 9>ilt.(jpui
p.3 jQtix&tJfforQfiUi
[®-3 0/"^ ^rL-eat^if-
[9.3

[1'0-3
[11.3 S--

£12-3 «»>» «ipC®®3* u>[®3*»-<^it/«0dr-
[13.3 J^mu> iSm^ iiifitiiri»ifi^9anr-
[14-3 O‘u u>^ririi.a^ tOiia *['3*
[15-3 ®« II— C*^*] urarL-^jr^-ffijOtM-wr Qc*O

'PhirteeM s«et»».

[1.3 ©O'i^ gi^.» ^^
[2-3 ,«>«ip©a«’ a>^VT^ti(ih •Uiaot-ajirir f^r- 
[3-3 ^-
[4-3
[5-3 •«»
[6-3 16-
[7-3 u>Oo(»«r(}pl» iJ^iLi—(tfiu>
[6-3 ^»®u> ^ril.a>i-ii)^iruu/tjBitf^ ‘̂‘^-
[9-3 tt(^tD a^a>k--

[10-3 « _
[11-3 ®“ ufier ayt^ai £^jb

[1'2-3 '‘J.®“T-«'«iO®®C*’3
[13-3 II— [-*•]
[l4-3 ©<->'»■/"- Qtm® (yiji^ai2eaS‘
[15-3 Qijtr^ I«@»[ir3*

P’oaftieentA 9eeli»it,

[1.3 9-ii/u> iL-«a«-iu<T»' ^^nr/rgi-
• [2-3 nr<fajO9-«**f

[3-3 g5“>'<’
[4-3 ^rsarl-irii-
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2C INSCRIPTIONS ON TIEE CENTRAL SHRINE.

[5-3 ite^'9 Oa/r>;B Qf>~
[0.]
P'] C/>C“3
[^•3 SuiGluirmfyiVi
[9-3 

£1^'3 
[U-3 
fl2-3 ^»®oS/r«;» it(^^^at~
fl 3*3 ^(^(A
[14-3
[10*3 i£c9>> u^ar f«3{^^O<F£>

. FifUattk section.
Cl-3 -S'*' ieofo ufiacj^sffi^Oriij tr- _
P'3 f6ie» airtt (y>uu.ff ||— C^*3 uRorfi-a'Jo’A'tf‘^*
C^'3 Qffiujai Quir^
f4,3 Q^rtu ^ircw<S> lA^j’rif.qui •_«>(_w»ir /^nrirsirrfgQ^- 
f5. j «<»■ f^euirtt.SiJ-o^u>irts ^ruari^ir-
fC.J »nli.i.(jpu» ^^eaLi-t—fyui) ^-
£7*3 iBioQijrmQfnit uiSiLi—fyuo .^utciQ/i-
f8.3 .e>®«>D®ui 
f9.3 £(niu> '*-(»h.iu (tftfiji. (tfiorsi.'cfljii

C19'3 i6«»f;u3 gXwu^iir «ir^u> Sen^ u^Kir^-
Ell'3 W>®04'»< f«’'3<;fu>®»''’'‘>.«® tOio) air« K<rj^ H— E®*3 OR^*-'’’"
fl2,3 ■‘’^^sjstiOuRBT Qaii& QiFiit/f (yi^.ffeu!artS^ Ouirdr
^13*3 S®«y)®f®3®' ui^9irif.iifiiD t-oBi—uiri' i^itirgiiirir^Qn.iun
fl4.3 (^cUA-^eu-sa^uira ^rtmL-irifi-
flS.J R'^o (y>^fi^fiy2eirfi/s (l<>;*ftf'3 tutLL-(yn° .^^entLi^fyno g>-

Sixtcealk settim.
fl.] ijt/(je>'»'»®-*'<y>.i»-
f2.3 SiiiQurarQfM- ud-
£3-3 ‘^*-(y>‘® £;<»3“MC^'*'®'
f4,3 «^®A
[5*3 
[0*3 
fT.J cuifi i?®u> B-«»1-«U
£8*3 (c/iAj®*?®*"*#) (!fifi.ifi 
f9.3 gj^u-

[10*3 SoD/D g,.
£1'1'3. Sjfi^ireair-
^13'3 ®‘“ (y>ar.t)i fui3®*‘’'*4'‘>/- 
flSQ ^«ir/Sfi43“> -S® 
.Q4.3 *0^-
£15'3 tSZta

' Roftd ge.

    
 



No. 8. INSGRn>TIGlf OF BAJAKAJA.

SfiVeuleeHili seeti»n.
[1.] <?»•« ®(gu>«»;s^ ||_ [«>«*]•
£2.J O<ir®
[^3.J sr*
[^‘1,] <1® u>^a^irtf.iijli> a.eBi—uirr

• C^"3 ^^e^J)rlt.eu-9^ttilrx ^iZi^-
[^6.] .f^rtari^itKfir^^ (jp-
{7.3 (y>^^ eutLt-(ifiib J/&i~
[8.] a<C<_(y>u.
1^9.3 U) UlStZl^QfiUi .fifljlLI(^S‘

■[1'0.3
[M.j S(^Sleui- »
[1'2.3 K.aH^u-
[13.3 iSeajB tr-
[14.3 ®or<j£>@®«'_ (ifiiiaiQw u>^vi’if.iti‘
[1,5.3

Siffhteenth tectio^i
[I.3 ©®^' tBSu '‘‘'St ||— [«)a.*3

[2.3 O®ur<ar ‘QaiirSi Gfg^iu/s (yiji^titiarSet) tp-
[S.3 tl® u>^irinf.ti^ui a-Oft-a^irir f^iriranrir^,it.<ui- '.^a^^a>Dax^r4
[4.3 ^rpsri^iri^r^^ - ^^tuiL-

■ [5.3 ‘—(tfx^ ’ ^i^ShjirarQfito. uStL^(y>d)
[0.3 s«^®u>
[7.3 t,«»fc.iu ^4tltj)i<l>fiir^ufd^ii ^a>fi ufi^

[8.3 ®^ trcl.-& a>^sfirif.»^A^tiT.^^ *’'•{(* Seo/o ufiSstr (ytisirQtt

[I'O.j QairO O^tii^ ^^.^iariSei) jgiiir^ QupOr QA^Sffi^^tnirQaj' •[<-,sk3 <^--
[17-3 ».ent~jur^ f^prir-sttf'rS^^^^ {^aj<r^aj-Tjg.uMr[«3 jy[(l<f.3-
[12.3 <y>A-9« aiiLt-f^io -
[13.3 jpk®>Ci_(y>u> iBu>QtinrarQgti ajStli-fyii ji/uniff^-

[l'S.3 /ffsai tL.a^i~lu <y>ii.a! Senja- ufiar -. ity>.

Ni»ete«)ftlt Ketien..

[1.3 ®*«»»®[oj ®C«»T®
[2.3 fBoPfi ufiar^syi^Og’
[3.3
[4-3 II— [«>^*3' oiwrCra^^MOiJ/rar ®«r.i
[5.3 ® - ®<a»’:-

[6.3 «r
[7.3 •-aii-iurir f^mirsirire^^pui' .

[8.3
[9.3 * ^rani—ng/trii^ [(y>^.fl>O«ff/f^*3

[10.3

    
 



38 INSCRli’TIONS ON THE CENTRAL SHRINE.

£11.] (y>jpuc Sii&u‘rar(yui uiSi-t-QpiB
£12.J 4y<hiy(2/i.#]^®]«.»®ii’ ^rC.et>i^iq^ir-

[ll.J (y^-
[15.3 Satfl

. 'Pteeniieth section.

£1.2 u^dr ayi^Qei tri.Q' it^-
£2.J £.&«*] 6cs^ uJS-
£8.3 Sssriaffi^Qf (yiiairQoo
f4.J tSits) aitot
C®’3 11-- £«>®*2 ut^t^xrjt.gnj-
£6.2 Ouirdr Qa^r® Qa^iu^e Qfi‘
£7.2 ^4»«u8w«9w g>tirj)i Qlur-
£8.2 «*<■ ^raar.-
•£9.2 ® tB^<rirc).tfiii^^;SiLi~.

£1'0.2 <A ifc.«o.4-^«£<2 ^forgftva-gj*
£11.2 O?.«w<^ ^a.j£r2^.aJ"og^u»»'-
.£12,2 *
£13-2 #
£14.2 (y>^.ts euC.L..(y>tC)
£15.2

Tioentg-first section.

C^O ^tnCtuse»'(yiUi u^ti..t.^(yitii

£3.2 'rc;S I?<2i0£ffl2“"*^ ^SH» (ya^^flje> msjoufiQfiir.
£4,2 «ru,0®w &anf> gi^ujSar lO^o^sif-iyM
£5.2 « iSenjn^ sriLtd at^c^rif.a^iiiQ,mjSa^ eSSn
£6.2 «'’■« |j_ £tt)<»*2 Uiwrt_rr^.®oOuirdr OairS) Qg^aj^ ya-
£7.2 4.tf«»<Awa9a» ©uadr ^rmdl iD^ggaf..
£8.3 «^®®dr>rfqii n-eOL^usr f^nrga’^gtgOn-suir ^^injrff.aj-n-
C^-] 15'®'® §)r<sart^*ijsr^.ag

£10.2 (yi^^ ^>i.t_(y,u> B/»ion^‘-(iP>i> 9>Cioi(y>B.Bii>(^-
£11.2 .4V(y>.»u> SioQ^J'rs’tyaii uiSC.i-(y>iB jgiiiLKyaBiiuii/cGlui
£12.2 #®©®o*.
£13.2 *.« £et>fl
£14.2 S(dro.ffldr •rttgu>^3:ruf.iiixi^ar/SiifiB .f^ec Sast/a
£15.3 asgi isrB)i £||—2 £<0«'*2 <J«wri_<r-

Tticniy-second section.

[I3.3 ifc

£1.2 Qis® O<r-
£2.3 QP^.ffniietrSi> g><dr-
£3.3 Jt> ^nuetfi^Q^s
£4'.2
£®-2 n~eai^iusir
£6.]

    
 



No. 3. inscription OF BAJAHAJA. 

rR T ’‘'“^■’§5“[^3« 

ro 1 ’®‘“‘»->®.*<f(M>>

F O T[!' 'J t>id.t..(ytu>
[11 .J gULfOfi^-
[12.J •
[13.] OLm-wq^u, tJiSd.L-(yi- 
[14.] <i 
[15.] U.

TwcHiy-third ■iettioit.

[2 ] a.aN_«) (yt^^
[^•3 Settfi g^tj-
[4-3 ^«ir to^^irif.tftB
[8-3 s/rQa)
[6.J i6gu li— [^-9*] titKirt.irf^.
t^*3 (S>4ir0r Qa^ujjS 0i^4fieuZar^~
[8-3 ^ShiirKO- ^^■

-[9.3
[1'0-3
[11-3 fi^<!iiiy.^gir^g
[12.] wiit-fl/wi ^1-
[1$.] .S»»>iLi..^ts giuti(yig^ii^»Qff
[14.] SiUGfurtrfyuh
[15.]

Taenig-faurtb ttctfao-
[I.]
[2.] a>i^ S.0M-.IM
[3.] ^^^ugQ/ntar^^)it Saja gsirufi-
[4.] <ir a/fi^Qr (y>isa<Sai a>^ffitful ^•
[5.] « SsBfi OfiUariaifi^&a' ^rm(S ‘
[6.] «fl&» araf |— [i)A*J
[7.] Utbri^rff-^^fuGfutr^ Giaatit Gvujfi (ja-
[8.] Ourm fgia/fi-
[9.] @O«- (y>iarQt» ^gm/Sniii ,ii^i-iuri

[10.] ^nrff-jjfrrsO^our (^oja^eLn^
[11.] uw« ®rfiira.ir^
[12.] •(‘{‘^Jti »C.t-(^
[13.] 6
[14.] 6a&aatir^fiui ‘tfSC-t-Ofna

■[15.] u^(yi^m(fi&d> gfrd.e^itj^^uti-

T)eeHtS-fifih scctiaa.
[1.] >j0it/®«i«]4^»®[‘^P«J* [^3®^®]-
[X] taiit «-«M-iu (y^[-9> (3pdr®r].
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so INSCRIPTIONS ON THE CENTRAL SHRINE.

£3-3 ^■4>' i8a>fi gt^-
£4.J ui^^jn^u^ui
C^3 ifiGs>;D uaegi^Qif
£6-3 ^ZtD sir« @<^-
£7.3 11— £a.«)f3
£8-3 Qt=iij^ (y^fi^eutarSm ^drj)i
£9-3 g®«jp®a'«»»Oiu ^irearQ

£X‘O-3 '*©*'f<J.!i/ui n-eat^titrf f^nrit^mirr
£11-3 i^euir^.aj-9^tDira
£12.3 ^irtart^ii.
£IS-3 QPfi'S eaCt--
£14-3 <2P*“ j^®,«ailu(yds giCitf(^jf^i-
£15'3 iSioOuiroiQ^ uSiL-

Twmty-sixth seetioa.
P'3 ‘-(y“0
£2-3 £10 @iru.3«»t-i4^riju;j-
£3.3
£4-3^
£8.3«
£0Q uj»\^ Scsi^

(^^*1 ©«’«»<& usjSjiFin^qii)
£d«3 i^fiissrsr^y^^Qfftu

Q'^‘3 Sira
11- [ft.«*3 u«»r«-»«’-

£12.3 ^^uQuffcsr Q^ajjS
£13,3 ^^JScaSm-^oi gi^JBi Quf'^
t^^’3 ** J3®«y>@<3^ air^iii •l.-
£15.3 <3><w®4ir i^irir^iv'rgj,Qit.~

Twoily-teveatK seeliea.
£1.3 {^ojaij-aj-og^ioir* 4yu.£i^3^^®®'*?->®®.^£’'3(!P'® Qtrtsri^r-
£2-3 (ipfi.91 aiC.t,^(yiii, ^^auLt^QfiiD gja
£3.3 iSuiQt-tff'eltQpui
[4.3
£6.3 S(^ n^etu^iy JJiiu/s^ ««flg>6>
£3.3 .'6<!n^ giarufi^ afft^^aiirQv ui^tpirif:it/ih Ssaja tjfi-
£7-3 ®.^i/>©®£<F3 ^if>ia»Qlti> eBint ara icir» I— £“-“-*3
£8.3 ft-<=n(*.«/«■ 4- (^airtil Glaiufi £g}3^<A*' Ooa-
£9.3 <w QfiuufiQ^earajp^Gla (^iiaitQai atr^ iDi^irruf.^yL^iay^isrfStL^ii/c-

£10,3 >-e0xaiJ.if.cgf £u3»fi®@ C7efi£^d> jfi3®>.® ato£®03®’‘“
£11-3 “>@»^»'iJ.it,m£®3‘w>iS!ifu> u«>fi«®«»£i^3'’“ »r(^<J^Q^ff«r^g)£«)3 iBaaflh Q^wirAX
£4?-3 Scaja tr(^-
£13-3 iS^i^ iBatja aifi^aairufiii a-ent^iuitr
£74-3 I^^waj^nragi^OJi^ai^ {^aj»if.oj’»g£u>ir3«
£48.3 (^;S tut^t^Qfitii g>-

    
 



No. 3. INSORIiPriON OF KAJABAJA.

Tuentg-eigMh seclion.
[1.]
p.] uBCA—(gtui BiitOutrar-
£3.] Q/Jii ^>j>t^(gt^a»fl(But
[4.3 QriLati—ni^f’uiJflfiiif-
[5-] B(^-
[6.] B(^o »~ati-iu
[7.] Qpufjfl^
[8.]
[9.3 tit 4jj«

[10.3 arufiar
[11.3 8(0 aur»
[12.3
[IS.] csr Sut/rdi Qiflufl fi^iarta
[14.3 gtm^fl Qo/rm fr(ffay>^-
(*13.3 fOtuQu ut^virif.iifu>

81

Batfl
Batfl

Oilrig tB- 
aiaruflflffli ||— [“-«•*]

u«aru.<rir^^ijOur*

[1.3 <r«^® utrailit Batfl iit^ifiriif.^
C^'3 LynA<i0[a>3*^^‘^
[3.3 firtan^^fit Batp u)@«[iri^3'‘/‘^ utBia.
[^•3 @ Beofl ^attr.
£5.3 ut^flri^itfut Qutrfl-
[3.3 fi (ytBrjS^et Batfl ftflortfll utra/iit s.-
[7.3 «ni-«//rjr (^nrirgivirgQii.aiii’ )^satr^..
£8.3
£®-3 (yt^fi^»^flfl (>ftflje> ^t^t-^tit fli- 

£l'0-3
£11.3 u> utSi-t-Ofitit BiiiQuirarQfiUt fl/uttfo/t.
£12-3 «ss^u> @ru.«»£i_3ii/@#<ju^^.

[14.3 <t(S)u> a-atf-a f<yj»j8.«>O«£‘’’3^;s) *•'•
[15.3 Batfl (ytitutQa ut-

TkMMK Mctiofi.
£1-3 gi^ufiaf
[2-3 «io®Oo’ ut^irif.iii/afS^fi'iQ tSla
£3-3 «<of u^Ooru.® II— £0-^*3 “-ax-iuin#

PQ QUiT^
[6-3 «»r4» ui^^irif.1^ g^geiraiio tL.anirrB(^
[7*3 Batfl flfOtffBay^^Qfft fyiaff4fl
[^-3 Batfl
£9-3

[M.3 Batfl
£11.3 «^euifi#U) Bat fl (g^^iifiit Qur-
[12-3 4;® ufiBif Bmfl ®'cwQ

    
 



32 INSCRIPTIONS ©N T^ CENTRAL SHRINK

£13.3 lO^oe-^Sfif^ar/Ssfth «L.e»uuir
£14.3 ‘ ^suan^eu-o^uur^
[15.3 u.<f.;S^oaiiy.^O;ffa(^^ (yifififlQasfifi

Thirty-first section.

£1-3 an^U(T/>£ki3 Jiia)ieuL.L.(yMi) ^ui.j(if>fijff-
£2.3 ®®A^Cy^;S.^W /fi£th3®^aar(yj^ uSd.t.^Qfito
£8.3 iit/(yi.0'®«/>£®3‘o @e‘i.e!Bi..sf^ouu-
£4.3

£5.3 K-aoi^sj Q/ifi^fiQfivenat^ir-
£6,3 fiQfiissruisQjSetir/S^w £-
£7.3 «n.® opucifi^ QpaSffi^Qo’
£8.3 (yiiaaOai asjBt io^fsiy.sf- _
£9,3 ®04r^«|ih Seap aapufiQpir-

£10,3 (yimjp
£11.3 ® giinj^sp;s@i» y— £a.®*3 e-sni—-

£12.3 oiaa ij«wt-a’a£;ff3^‘a®uaA‘ Qae0 Q^sj-
£13.3 ;« e^2!,’^£'#3 Pi.Siiaffi.
£14-3 ®0<f^ g(«»ru.«i
[^15.J 6n^. ■ iD^trirt^ttfiii g,- 

Thirty-second section. 
aa-Qa,Cl-1 (Syo'^^'h

[3.3 ®a«w>'® unrajih
[3.] mr LioSs® u[^3O«»'i2.<j.g)W

[4.3 jSoo^ ’SiT'as io^oiriy.<niir

C^’3
(^6.3 li Saafi (S^~
£7.3 /tfo/ii) OtJrjsfi (yi^r
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Tkanslation.
1. Hail! Prosperity I The sacred ornaments {dbharana) of jewels (I'alna) of the first

quality, made {partly) of^old and jewels of the first quality, which had accumulated in the 
treasury {bhaMra) of the lord of the Srl-EHjarajg^vara excluding those which
were exhibited (fo the public 1) at the treasury of the lord of the ^rl-Sdjarfije^vara 
{temple),—^and (parWy) oi jewels, which the lord ^rl-EajardjadSva had been pleased to 
give {io the temple) until the twenty-ninth year {of the reign) of Kd-B&jakdsarivarman, 
aliae ^rt-UdjarfijadSva, who,—while (/ns) heart rejoiced, that, like the goddess of • 
fortune, the goddess of the great earth had become his wife,—in his life of growing strength, 
during which,, having been pleased to cut the vessel (i») the hall (aZ) Eftndalfir, he 
conquered by his army, which was victorious in great battles, Vdfigai-n&du, Ganga- 
pddi, Tadigai-p&di, Nulamba-p&di, Eudamalai-nddu, Eollam, Kalihgam, tra-

. mandalam, {the conquest of whiclt) made {him) famous (»») the eight directions, and the 
seven and a half lakshas of Iratta-pddi,—deprived the Beriyas of their splendour, while 
{he) wa» resplendent (Ze such a degree) that (Ae) was worthy to be worshipped every
where,—were weighed by the jewel weight {kSiu-kal) called {after) Dakshina-Mdru- 
Vitahkao,* excluding the threads and the frames {iattam), {but) including the
lac {arakkn) and tlie piJtju, {andi) were engraved on stone on the sacred shrine {iri-vimdna) of 
the lord,—excluding those which had been engraved on stone oh the jagatippa^i and on the

• upapithaltu-kandappa^i^ of the temple {k&giX) oi Chande^vara,—(<m follows)'.—
2. One sacred girdle {firuppaitigai), made of gold taken from the treasury of the lord, 

{and containing) ten karaUju and three quarters, three ma’hjadi and (one) kunti oi gold, which 
was a quarter inferior in fineness to {ths gold standard called) dandavini. The lac weighed 
eight karaUju and seven maftjddi. The piKju weighed three quarters (o/ a karaftju). Fifteen 
crystals {palii^u), set into {if), weighed (one) karaftju. Three potti weighed three maftjddi. 
One tliousund five hundred and twelve strung pearls {muttu) oi brilliant water and of red 
water, {taken) from the pearls of the second quality, which the'lord ^ri-Eajarfijadeva had 
poured out as flowers at tlie sacred feet {irip&dapushpa) and with which he had worshipped < 
the feet of. the god, {vis.) round-pearls (oa/Zam), roundish pearls {anuvattam), polished pearls 
{oppu-muttu), small pearls {kutu-muttu), nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls (AoratZn), 
twin pearls {irattai), iappatti and iakkattu, weighed forty-one karaftju and seven maftjddi. 
Twenty-four strung corals {pavaram), {taken) from the corals in the treasury, weighed three 
quarters {of a karaftju), three mafjddi.saul {one) kunti. Altogether, {the girdle) weighed sixty- 
tliree AaralV’n and nine mafjidi, corresponding to a value of ninety kiiu.

S. One sacred girdle, made of gold taken from the treasury, {and containing) ten karaftju 
and three quarters and four maftjddi of gold, which was a quarter inferior in fineness to the 
dandavdni. ■ The lac weighed eight karaftju and seven maftjddi. The p^u weighed three. 
quarters {of a karafju). Fifteen crystals, sot into {it), weighed three quarters {of a karaftju), 
four maftjddi and {one) kunti. ' Three potti weighed tliree One thousand five
hundred and two strung pearls of brilliant water and of red water, {taken) from the pearls of 
tho second quality, which tho lord ^rl-E4jarftjadSva had poured out as flowers at the

* This standard weigh? for jowols was distinct from that for gold, which was called after Adavallan, 
another name of the god Dakshina-Mcru-Viiahkaa; see page 2, above. In paragraph 1 of Nos. 6 to 8, 
botli weights are mentioned together.

* Those t^o terms probably moan ‘ tho upper tier ’ and * the lower tier ’ and refer to an inscription
published below, which is engraved on the upper and lower btone-tiors of the Ohandetvara shrine. •'
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sacred feet and with which he "had worshipped tho feet of tho god, {viz.} round pearls, 
roundish pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, 4iimbolam, payiitam, ambunlndu, crude pearls, 
twin pearls, bappatti and iakkaitu, weighed forty-one Z-aranyit and nine maiyadi. Twenty-four 
strung corals, {taken) from’the corals in the treasury, weighed three quarters {of a karailju), 
three maJijadi and (one) kauii- Altogether, {the girdle) weighed sixty-tliree karai\}xi and a half 
and {one) maUjadi, corresponding to a value of ninety A-iMa.

4. One sacred girdle, made of gold taken from the treasury, {and containing) ten AaraSy'a 
and three quartets and four mailjaili oi gold, which was a quarter inferior in fineness to the 
dandavani. The lac weighed nine karailju, iixreo maitjdcli and (pjie) knati- The/u'n/'u weighed 
half a Z‘araB/M, three maUjadi and {one) kujiTi- Three weighed three maUjadi. Fifteen 
crystals, set into (if), weighed {one) karailju, {one) mailjidi and (one) kunti. One thousand six 
hundred and fifty-three strung pearls of brilliant water and of red wafer, {taken) from tlie 
pearls of the second quality, which the lord ^ri-RajarAjadeva had poured out as flowers 
at the sacred feet and with which he had worshipped the feet of tlie god, {viz.) roiind 
pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, nimbolam, payittam, ambumudzi, crude 
pearls, tu’in pearls, iappatti and kakkattu, weighed forty-two karailju and a half, (owe) 
mailjadi and nine tenths.' Twenty-fomr strung corals, {takexi) from the corals in the treasui-y, 
weighed three quarters {of a karailju) and three mailjadi and six tenths. Altogether, {the 
girdle) weighed sixty-five karailju and a half and {one) mailjadi, corresponding to a value of 
ninety-five kiiu.

5. One sacred girdle, made of gold taken from the treasury of the lord, {and containing) 
ten karailju and tliree quarters, {one) mailjidi and {one) kuari oi gold, which was a qtiarter 
inferior in fineness to the darulavani.- The lac weighed eight karailju and a half, three 
mailja^ and {one) kunti. The piilju weighed three quarters {of a karaUju) and two muiljddi. 
Fifteen crystals, set into {it), weighed {one) karailju, tliree mailjidi and (one) kunti. Three 
potti weighed three maHjitli. One thousand six hundred and fifteen stning pearls'of brilliant 
water and of red water, {taken) from the pearls of tho second quality, which the lord Sri- 
K&jarfijadfi va had poured out as flowers at the sacred feet and with which ho had 
worshipped'the feet of the god, {viz.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small 
pearls, nimbolam, pagiifum, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, bappatli and iakkattu, 
weighed forty-bvo karaiju and a half and four mailjidi. Twenty-four strung ooiiils, {taken) 
from the coials, for which the treasm-era of tlie cliief jewels {mula-ratna-bhunddrattar) supplied 
the funds {mudal) from the gold {midu), which {the king) had seized after conquering the 
Ch6ra king and the Pfindyas, weighed three quarters {of a karailju), two maijidi and {one) 
ku'jti. Altogether, {the girdle) weighed sixty-five karaiju and a quarter, corresponding to a 
value of ninety kiiu.

6. One sacred girdle, made of gold taken from the treasury of the lord, {and containing) ■ 
ten iar«S/a and three quarters and three' maUjadi of gold, which was a quarter inferior in 
fineness to the dandavini. The lac weighed eight karailju and six mailjidi. The piilju 
weighed three quarters {of a karailju) and {one) mailjidi. Fifteen ciystals, set into {il), 
weighed {one) karaUju and a quarter and {one) kunti- Three potti weighed two mailjidi. 
One thousand five hundred and ninety-nine strung pearts of brilliant water and of red water, 
{lakenjj from tlie pearls of the second quality, which tho lord Srt-Rtt jarfij’adfiva had poured

' Prom a calculation of tho total in this and novoral other paragraphs (24 to*31) of tho inaoription, it 
fullows that tho tonn as a fjaction of moaoB ‘ a tenth/ and not, as it is oothmonly usod in
Tamil, ‘ a twentieth.’
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out OS flowera at the sacred feet and witli whieb he had worshipped the feet of the god, (vis.) 
round pearls, roundish peai-ls, polished pearls, small pearls, nimbolam, payittam, ambumudu, 
crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti. and faMatM, weighed forty and a half and two
maHjddi. Twenty-four strung' corals, (takeii) from the corals, for which the treasurers of the . 
chief jewels supplied the funds from the gold, which (Ike king) had seized after conquering 
the Chera king and the Pdpdyas, weighed {one) kara^u and six mtdljidi. Altogether, 
(Hu girdle) weighed sixty-three mid a quarter and (one)Jcuati, corresponding to a
value of ninety k&iu.

I. One peart bracelet (muttn-valaiyii), made of gold taken from the trcasiiry of the lord, 
(and eonlaining) five kara^/u, nine raa^i!^'and (oae) kuati of gold. In this, three hundred and 
fifty-nine strung pearls of brilliant water and of red water, {taken front) the.pearls of the 
second quality, which the lord ^ri-BajardjadSva had poured out as flowers at the sacred 
feet and with which he had worshipped the feet of the god, (vis.) round pearls, roundish 
pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, 
iappatti and iakkattu, weighed' ten kart^ju, (one) mai^adi and (one) kUati. Altogether, (Me 
bracelet) weighed fifteen kart^ju and a half ipid (one) maftjddi, corresponding to a value of 
twenty-five Ad4».

fi. One pearl bracelet, made of gold taken from the treasury^ (and containing) six kofaftju 
and (one) maftjddi oi gold. Three hundred and sixty-eight strung pearls of brilliant water 
and of red water, (taken) from the pearls of the second quality, which the lord Sri-Eajarstja- 
ddva had poured out as flowers at the sacred feet and with which he had worshipped the 
feet of the god, (vis.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, nimbolam, 
pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, weighed ten karaUju. 
Altogether, (the bracelet) weighed siixteon kara^u and (o«o)>)»«flz<frft, corresponding to a value 
of twenty-seven kaiu.

9. One pearl bracelet, rrtade of gold taken from' the treasury, (and containing) six 
kat-affju and (one) mdSljadi of gold. Four hundred and one strung pearls of brilliant water 
arrd of red water, (takmi) from the pearls of the second quality, which the lord Sri-R&ja- 
rdjadeva hud poured out as flowers at tire sacred feet and with which he had worsltipped 
the feet of fire god, (vis.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, 
nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, weighed ten 
karufiju, six maHjaiU arid (one) kuati. Altogctlrer, (the bracelet) Weighed sixteen kartdtju, 
seven mt&jddi and (one) kuati, corresponding to a value of tlrirty kaia.

10. One pearl bracelet, made of gold taken from the treasury, (and containing) five
kavagju and two of gold. Three hundred and thirty-seven strung pearls of brilliant
water and of red water, (taken) from the pearls of the second quality, which the lord rl- 
BfijavdyadAva had poured out as flowers at the sacred feet and with which he had* 
worshipped the feet of the 'god, (vis.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small 
pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, cunbumuda, crude pearls, tndn pedrls, iappatti and' ia^attu, 
weighed nine kare^ju and a quarter. Altogether, (the bracelet) weighed fourteen kattdlju and 
seven medtjidi, corresponding to a value of twenty-four kdiU.

II. One pearl bracelet, made of gold taken from the treasury, (and containing) five 
karaftju and eiglit m<dljSdi of gold. Tluree hundred and fifty-two strung pearls of brilliant 
Water and of red water, (taken) .from the pearls of the second quality, which tlie lord'^rt* 
B&jarfijaddva had poured out os flowers at tho sacred feet and with which he had ■ 
woishqiped the feet of tlie god, (rZr.) round, pearls, roundisli pearls, polished pearls, small

10 .
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pearls, nimbolam, paj/ittam, ambumtidti, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkallu, 
weighed nine kapdUjn and a half, three mailjetdi and (o»«) Arasn. Altogether, (ttie braceJet) 
weighed fifteen kart^ju, {one} matljddi and .(ear) kuati, corresponding to a value of twenty- 
five kdiu. .

12. One pearl bracelet, made of gold taken from the treasury, (and containing) five
iaroSjit and eight of gold. Three hundred and fifty-one strung pearls of brilliant
water and of red water, (Jiaken) from the pearls of the second quality, which the lord i t- 
RajarSjad&va had poured out as flowers at the sacred-feet and with which he had 
worshipped the feet of the god, (viz.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small 
pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, 
weighed eight karaUju and tliree quarters, (one) maUjadi and (one) kunti. Altogether, (the 
bracelet) weighed fourteen karc^ju, four maUjadi and (one) kund, corresponding to a value of 
twenty-four kdiu.

13. One pearl bracelet, made of gold taken from the treasury, (and containing) five 
karetSju and eight mami^ ot gold. Three hundred and sixty-nine strung pearls of brilliant 
water and of red water, (taken) from the pearls of tlie second quality', which the lord SrS- 
Eiljariijadfiva had poured out as flowers at the saered feet and with which'he had 
worshipped the feet of the god, (viz.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small 
pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, 
weighed ten kardnju, eight maitjAdi and (one) kunti. Altogether, (the bracelet) weighed 
fifteen kartH^u and three quarters, (one) maitjAdi and (one) kunti, corresponding to a value of 
twentj’-five kAiu._

14. One pearl bracelet, maile of gold taken from the treasury, (and containing) five 
karaUju and a half and four maitjAdi of gold. Three hundred and eighty-nine strung pearls 
of brilliant water and of red water, (taken) from the pearls of the second quality, which the 
lord^rl-R&jarfijadfiva had poured out as flowers at tlie saered feet and with which he had 
worshipped the feet of the god, (viz.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small 
pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, weighed 
ten karaltju and a half, two magjadi and (one) kunti. Altogether, (the bracelet) weighed 
sixteen kartdtjU, six maitjAdi and (one) kttnti, coi-responding to a value of twenty-six kAiu.

15. One pearl bracelet, made of gold taken from tlie treasury, •{and eonlaining) five 
karaUju, seien maitjAdi and (one) kunti oi gold. Three hundred and seventy-five [^strung^ 
■pearls of brilliant water and of red water, (taken) [from the pcarlsj of the second quality, 
which the lord ^rl-Rdjarijadfiva had poured out as flowers at the sacred feet and with 
which he had worshipped tlie feet of the god, (viz.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished 
pearls, small pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and 

"iakkattu, weighed ten karaltju and eight maltjAtti. Altogether, (the bracelet) weighed fifteen 
kardSjtt and three quarters and (otie).kttnti, corresponding to a value of twenty-six kAiu.

J6. One pearl bracelet; made of gold taken from the treasury, (and emttaining) five- 
Z-oratV'a, two maltjAi^ and (one) kunti ot gold. Three hundred and forty-nine strung pearls of 
brilliant water and of red water, (taken) from the pearls of the second quality, which the lord 
^rl-RAjariljaddva liad poured out os flowers at tho sacred, feet and with which ho had 
worshipped tlie feet of the g<xl, (viz.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small 
pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, 
weighed nine karailju and six mcdljadi. Altogether, (the bracelet) weighed fourteen 
eight nudljAdi and (one) kunti, corresponding to a value of twenty-four kAiu.
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17. One pearl braeolet, made of gold taken from the treasury, (and containing) fire 
karaZja, two maUja^ and (one} tuuri ot gold. Three hundred and fifty strung pearls of 
brilliant water and of red water, (taken) from tho pearls of tire second quality, which the

' lord ^rt-B&jarfijad£va had poured out asfiowers at the sacred feet and with which he had 
worshipped the feet of the god, (viz.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small 
pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudn, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkaytu, 
weighed nine karaUju, soxea- maStjAdi and (one) kuati- Altogether, (the braeelef) weighed 
fourteen and a half, corresponding to. a value of twenty-four kaiu.

18. One pearl bracelet, made of gold ,taken from the treasury, (and containing) five 
ZrarnfpK, two medtjAdi and (one) kuati <A gold. Three hundred and thirty-eight strung pearls 
of brilliant water and of red water, (taken) from the pearls of the second quality, which the 
lord Sri-Bdjar&jad6va had poured out as flowers at the saered feet and with which he had 
worshipped the feet of the god, (ris!.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls,* small 
pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambUmuda, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, 
weighed nine karat^ju and three maitjAdi. Altogether, (the bracelet) weighed fourteen kari^Ju 
and a'quarter and (one) kuati, corresponding to a value of twenty-four kAiu.

19. One pearl bracelet, made of gold taken from the treasury, (and containing) five 
kara’hjtt and six maitjAdi of gold. Three hundred and sixty-one strung pearls of brilliant 
water and of red water, (taken) from the pearls of the second quality, which the lord ^rt- 
Bfijarftjadfiva bad poured out as flowers at the saered feet and with which he had worshipped 
the feet of the god, (vie.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small' pearls, 
nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, weighed 
nine karidtju and three quarters and (one) maitjAdi. Altogether, (the bracelet) weighed fifteen 

.karailju and two nudtjddi, corresponding to a value of twenty-five kAiu.
20. One pearl bracelet, made of gold token from tlie treasury, (and containing) five karaiiju 

and tliree quarters and (one) kuati of gold. [Three] hundred and sixty-four strung pearls. 
ot brilliant water and of red water, (taken) from the pearls of the second quality, which the 
lord ^rt-Bftjarajadfiva had poured out as flowers at the saered feet and with which he 
had worsliijiped the feet of the god, (via.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, 
small pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, 
weighed nine karuitju and a half and (one) nMjadi. Altogether, (the bracelet) weighed 
fifteen karaSju, six maitjAdi and (one) kuati, corresponding to a value of twenty-six kAiu.

21. One pearl braeolet, made of gold taken from the treasury, (and containing) five
kfiraHiu and a half and two maitjAdi of gold. Three hundred and fifty-three strung pearls of 
brilliant watt r and of red water, (taken) from the ]iearls of the second quality, which the 
lord 6rl-Bftjarfi jadfiva had poured out as flowers at the sacred feet and with which he had 
worshipped the feet of tbo god, (vie.) round pearls, .roundish pearls, polished pearls, small 
pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambumadn, crude pearls, twin pearis, iappatti and iakkattu, 
weighed nine and a half and two maitjAdi. Altogetlier, (the bracelet) weighed fifteen
karaUju and four maitjA^, corresponding to a value of twenty-five kAiu.

'22. One pearl bracelet, made of gold taken from the treasury, (and containing) 
karaUju and a quarter of gold. Three hundred and fifty-four strung pearls of brilliant water 
and of red water, (taken) from tlie pearis of the second quality, which the lord J§rf- 
Bftjarfijadeva had poured out as flowers at the sacred feet and with which he had 
worshipped tlie feet of the god, (vie.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small 
pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti, and iakkattu.
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■weighed nine Aflra^a and a half and (one) mailj&ili. Altogether, (iAe bracelet) weighed 
fourteen karaUju and three quarters and (one) me^jadi, corresponding to a value of twenty- 
four kditt.

23. One sacred crown {iri-mudi), made of gold taken from the treasury of the lord, (and 
coiitaininff) thirty-eight Aara^'n and three quarters, four MaUjadi and (one) kuati ot gold. 
One hundred and .twenty-four crystals (palingu), set into (it), weighed (one) kardUju, 
nine ma'djadi and (one) inart. Seventy-one diamond crystals (palikku-vayiramj) weighed three 
nudijddi and (one) kuati- Thirty-two potti -weighed seven muHjadi and (one) kuati- The 
pinju weighed (one) kar<^ju and a half. Three hundred and thirty-four strung pearls of 
brilliant water and of red water, (taken) from the pearls, which tlie lord ^ri-Rkjarajadfiva 
had ponred out as flowers at the saered feet and with which he had worshipped tlie feet 
of the god, (vii-) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, payittam, 
nimbolam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakktttlu, weighed seven karaUju. 
Altogether, (the crown) weighed forty-nine karaUju and a half, corresponding to a value of 
eighty-six kiiu.

24. One sacred garland (liru-mdlat), made of gold taken from the treasury of the lord, (and 
containing) seven kart^ju and a half, (one) maUjadi and two tenths of gold. The piUju weighed 
six ntaUji^ and (one) kuati- Sixty-two diamond crystals weighed (one) mtdjadi. Seventy- 
one crystals weighed half a karditju and (one) maUjadi, Three potti weighed three tenths 
(of a medljddi). Forty-five strupg pearls of brilliant water and of red water, (taken) from the 
pearls, which the lord Srl-Bfijar&jadSva had poured out as flowers at the sacred feet and 
with which he had worshipped the feet of the god, (viz.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished 
pearls, small pearls, payittam, nimbolam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and 
iakkattu, weighed tliree quarters (of a karaUju), (one) maUjdtli and (one) kuati- Altogether, 
(lhe garland) weighed nine karcdlju, si.x maUjddi and (««e) latati, corresponding to u value of

- eighteen kdiu.
25. One sacred pearl ornament (irt-chhanda),' made of gold taken from the treasury of 

the lord, (and containing) five karaUju and three quarters, three maUjddi and one tenth of gold. 
The lac in (it) weighed half a karaUju, three maUjadi and (one) kuati. Tho piUju weighed a 
quarter (karaUju). Eighteen crystals, set into (i7), weighed four maUjddi and four tenths. 
Six diamond crystals weighed (one) kuati. Thirteen potti weighed two maUjddi and (ewe) 
kuati. Nine hundred and eighty-one strung pearls of brilliant water and of red water, (taken) 
from the pearls, which the lord ^ri-Rfijur ijadeva had poured out as flowers at the saered 
feet and with -which he had worshipped the feet of tho god, (vii,) round pearls, roundish 
pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, nimbolam, payittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, 
iappatti and iakkattu, weighed thirty-three karaUju and tliree quarters, four maUjddi and (one) 
kuati. Altogether, (the pearl ornament) weighed forty-one karaUju, three mdSfjddi and (otic) 
kuati, corresponding to a value of fifty-five kdiu.

26. One saered pearl ornament, mode of gold token from the treasury ot tho lord, (and 
containing) six karedlju ond nine tenths (of a maUjddi) of gold. The lac in (it) weighed tlii-ce 
quarters (o/it kart^jtt) and (otic) maUjddi and one tenth. The piUju weiglied a quarter (Aaralpii) 
and two tenths (of a mcdljdcll). Eighteen crystals, set into (it), weighed four maUjddi and 
(otic) kuati. Six diamond crystals weiglied (one) kuati. Thirteen potti weighed two maUjddi

a

* Compare and in Bohtlingk an4 Roth’s Samltni- IToi'hrliuth^
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and eight tenths. [SevenJ hundred and fifty-nine strung pearls of brilliant water and of red 
water, [taken) from the pearls, which the lord ^ri-Rajarfijad€va had poured out as flowers 
at the sacred feet and with which he had worshipped the feet of the god, (vie.) round pearls, 
roundish pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, 
twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, weighed twenty-six karaUju and a half and four mailjidi. 
Altogether, (the pearl ornament) weighed thirty-four karaUju and four mtdljadi, corresponding - 
to a value of forty-five kdiu.

2T. One sacred pearl ornament, made of gold taken from the treasury of the lord, (and 
containing) six karailju and seven mailjidi of gold. The lac in (it) weighed three quarters (of 
a karailjti) and two mailjadi. The piilju weighed a quarter (kartdlju). Eighteen crystals, set 
into (i7), weighed four mailj&^ and four tenths. Six diamond crystals weighed six tenths (o/" 
a me^jddi). Thirteen potti weighed two miiSjadi and (owe) kunti. Nine hundred and ninety
eight strung pearls of brilliant water and of red water, (taken) -from the pearls, which the lord 
^ri-KSjarajadfiva had poured out as flowers at tlie sacred feet and with which he had 
worshipped the feet of the god, (vit.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small 
pearls, nimbolam, payittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, 
weighed thirty-five kar<^ju and (one) kunti- Altogether, (the pearl ornament) weighed forty- 
two karailju and tliree quarters and two mailjadi, corresponding to a value of fifty-six kdiu.

28. One sacred pearl ornament, made of gold taken from the treasury of the lord, (and 
containing) six kara^/'tt, nine maHjitfi and (one) kuati of gold. The lac in (it) weighed three 
quarters (of a karaSju), (one) maUjddi and (one) kuati. Thepiilju weighed a quarter (karailju). 
Eighteen ciystals, set into (it), weighed four wiafijadi and one tenth. Six diamond crystals 
weighed (owe) kuati. Thirteen potti weighed three viailjddi and one tenth. Eight hundred 
and forty-six strung pearls of brilliant water and of red water, (taken) from the pearls, which 
the lord ^ri-Rfijarfijadfiva had poured out as flowers at the sacred feet and with which he 
had worshipped the feet of tlio god, (vie.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, 
small pearls, nimbolam, payittam, ambumudu, crude pearls, twin pearls, iappatti and iakkattu, 
weighed thirty karailju. Altogether, (the pearl ornament) weighed thirty-seven karc^ju and 
tliree quarters, three muijddi and sttven tenths, corresponding to a value of fifty kdku.

29. One saered pearl ornament, made of gold taken from the treasury of the lord, (and 
eontaiuiny) (one) kuruiiju and two mailjadi, six tenths and one twentieth of gold. The piilju 
weighed one tenth (of a maUjadi). Two ciystals, set into (it), weighed two tenths (o/ a 
maUjddi). Two hundred and sixty strung pearls, (taken) from tlie pearls, which tlie lord 
iSrS •Rfljarfijaddva had given (Zo the temple), (vie.) round pearls, roundish pearls, polislicd 
pearls and small pearls, weighed two A'ereBzx and five tenths (of a mailjculi) and one 
twentieth. Altogether, (Me pearl ornament) weighed three karaUju, three mailjddi and 
(one) kuati, corresponding to a value of three kdiu.

39. One saered giidle (ZtruppaMijiat), made of gold taken from the treasury of the lord, 
(and eontaining) two karcdlju and three mailjddi and tliree tenths of gold. The piilju weighed 
three tenths (of a mailjddi). Six crj’stals weighed seven tentlis (of a mailjdcii). Two hundred 
and seventy-seven strung pearls and pearls sewn on' (taipph-muttu), (taken) from tlie pearls, 
which the loi4 ^rl-Efljarfijaddva had given (Ze the temple), (vie.) round pearls, roundish 
pearls, polished pearls, small pearls and pearls in clusters (pii^'a-maZ/u), weighed two karaUju 
and nine maUjddi and two tenths. Altogetlier, (the girdle) W’eighed four and a half,
three mailjddi and-{ene) kuati, corresponding to a value of five kdiu.

31. One sacred outer (i.e., upper?) parasol- (ttrupputokkudat), made of gold taken from 
the treasury of the lord, (and containing) seventy-one h/wB/ii and a quarter and one tenth

11
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(of a mufljddC) of gold. Eighty-one crystals, set into '{it), weighed two karaUjUi Sixteen 
diamond crystals weighed nine tenths *(o/ a maUjidi). The pfuju weighed two kdra^ju, 
eight maSijAdi and (one) kuati. One thousand three hundred and seventy^two strung pearls, 
{taken) from the pearls, which the lord ^ri-RfijariljndSva had giyen tke temple), {vie.) 
round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, {pearh) witli rubbed surface 
{tit) and old pearls, weighed twenty-three karutijii and a half, four monjAdi and (o(le) kuati. 
Altogether, (<Ac pamoZ) weighed ninetyinine karaUju and nine maUjadi, corresponding, to a 
value of one hundred and sixty kAi u.

Ko. 4. On TiiE sotiTli Mutt, sEcOkh Ttp.ft.
The pi'eservcd part of this inscription comprises eight sections of nine lines each. The 

end of each line of the third section, the Conuneuccmcnt of each line of the fourth station, 
and the whole of any othet section, which may have intervened between the third and 
fourth, are covered by a flight of steps, which was constructed at a period subsequent 
to that, during which the inscription had been incised. ->

The inscription specifies tlie revenue in paddy and the revenue in gold and in money 
(idf«), which a number of villages had to pay to the stone-temple, called RfijardjS^varn-, 
which Rfijarijadfiva had caused to be built at TafijSvilr.' The villages were situated 
both in tlie Chdla country and in other countries and had been assigned to tlie temple by 
R&jarijadfiva until the 29th year of his reign. The extent of the land, which the king 
had given to the temple in each of tlie villages, is recorded in great detail by a land 
measure, the name-of which is not stated, and by fractions of it. The paddy due to the 
temple had to be measured by ‘the marakkAl* called {after) Adavallflu,’ i.e., by a Corn
measure which was preserved at the shrine of tho god AdavalUo; ’ and this niarakial was 
‘equal to a rdjakesari.’ This term was evidently derived from Rdjakdsarin, the surname of 
the reigning king Kdjar&ja and of other Chola kings,* and must be taken as the real uniuo 
of the royal standard measure,® a copy of which was preserved at the temple. The only 
case, in which the revenue had to be paid in gold, occurs in paragraph 13. No instance of 
payment in- money {kdiit) occurs in the preserved part of tlip inscription.

- Text;
First section.

01*3 (c)uireaLjQLi(g)So>a(s>efexe9nfii^miC)aaj t.(fi6J>10
eou) u>.BiQaaeaiaaifii^eaaatiti aaHO^v^^iT^eill QeuAa>aKa@aa.aaunif.ii^iifii^. 
as>auirtjf.iipii igiartiiu*

p.J tjatiflyi!^,_u,iiaaa<l>i>Oaaa>a)Qf>i>aeBAaQp<j> SHaauA /ri/iUiasri—e»(i/>ui
^irC.i^ur^ arfpmaiSmaisfyiin Qp^e^a-uuffrijStii uaie!firir£r(yii^farttf.faia 
OsiMsr-

•C®-3 jS^Qssr^fiit . euesf^ipsfkarmeairajrtartkiiQfiir^^pta . eBarif^
iuirtxaQL..»j Qa^^aiatir^Q/Bai Qaadr Qainva^Qxae>.SiuS-lgaai 
Qn.enii^ uraiatS)

* .Compare tho introchiotory remarks to No. I.
’ Who unrMil is a cora measaro, equal to One twelfth Mam i soo p. 48, Boto 6.
* Soo poge 2, above. •• SeO Vol, I, p. 141,
* Compare ‘« roy»l jard,’ ia a GrChW- iaseriptioB of Snihvat to j.JSpfyra/Aat

,p. -led.
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[4.J <irb^^o/4p tuesi/r tL.an~tu^ir * >90«.
^^itrtrsifvirSvsufv^ . i^«o<-«« «xj/r8^r§«0

[^5.J t^&n—tua^^ f^{vtr^(irtf^Qn.eutr ^^Qjgir~
fiGCfc.4^j^^uQu4r«9r ne^fi^Q^tfia^ifguiUiir^

9t^QffifiiLf^aQaa(i>iii £goiM^Ui
L^*3 /69^^^ajb^ire93f)^^u.cjr ^<^aiR»A>^Q<sr-

«sr^Mh tbr4^/r9^/rw
Qc/d««4>£dw ||—' [«*J Q^^^Qeutrugcfr

^^^^tL(Sfuua:2fVj^i <.ilbc.
^eotJ^ jgffijfi! y8<«^0<(O trt^di tAtreSar S^ (y>^“

[^$.J /satir^ Ui9tS'^u> 8ss[^<^«^^(2P«^ffr(i/:>fi«ou>^«orO^<^a^w

arir^Ui iS^U> ^^uQ^iu
C^'J -Q^/d atLtf.t9r Ssttth jg^r/b^ Sf^*

u^jp fr(^Uiirsuef>/r ^ttur^as^fi
(yi/ifiifi^iieaS^ tsirat(^ tbtrtS^^ Q}otij» paceSi^

Second ^tiun.
[^l.J 4«.<»r iv^frQQ^Qtiff^ajirQt^ff^f^tii ^t^enpi^coirQesrtv^ui

[2.j rnSt^^ B®^;i>jfi (yuufim «aiO<sr §)(;^aiBii^jfiasH 
fa.’J ^ruurifi mr-

f3.J iieuire>qf>u> ui^^^^auQujtiUi umetHniiii «.<1<jU ^saifiuuf.

f4.J O.i^iu ^.Sfuiitsiaiir ^miriiirtsiSiBifi (yiis/rQm ^emimirtBar 
Qrts) a loir-

fd.J eS^tit f^QstrS^ut g^iuiu^
G>»irJ9&ia- •

fC.]' «{/)ssfl«g»®«^ii iJa)^fOa:m £a/U)
ua~

f7.J 4W7c^ if^S @)^fi xt2.g.ar iBmui
ittffia-'ir- ’ . _

fS.j othdBifi Qfiti«tOa> ^tatiitir^ar Btfi ^earQiu, ^rtarS' S)f»fi

fd.J <»c89^A«<—®r ifftrfyQxeMf&QnjvQt^ird^Ui

II—

(yi^jDSSiaQt/

mr

Third tretion.
fl.j «a<ntL.<>i , irfi^ frfiggir/Dj)i '^msoiOar

J)— fflt*] ®«r®fcl(r«fi<r«>O/MM«irg«j; . . ■ .
f2.3 ^rtmOi— Ofii^cnQa) u9i«e«030' QftifiifiiBaiS^ g/eanQu

^jfiti»ii.sfdl g/sniriairaafl'dSifi trii.<il uutO^ut mir»/ig(ifut 
fS 3 (^QxT^Mnit iKcaiet>ar(^A^ai»K^ii> ^a>fl>g)fe iBeiiio . ^r^Oi- 

(y^ifificMsB^ «ff«i»^'' u>lr (yAli'fia> . ,
[4.J W iBe^ ®(0iu)Tcuai<r j^m^MradtiB^ gi^u^ urr

> -^(yiAiireaSiBj^ (ifiaieirOti g^tcrdi^A ®<»js ltti.tf.ar

^l(^Ui)t€ifW/ir
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IH L®*] ......

S>ani_ag5io 
Uifr (y^atrcsafidS^

u>t QfiifiifietMdSip
»i2.if.Kir ir/rigOaieMiiiOiuir-

eri^tDir ^eonMirmB
(t^ifiiflaaxtiBtfi ^enirQiu ^rsarO 

(yiiairssSI ^entMirsssB

(^5.3 »«>«■«»■ var^iit uiriieirairm ^^aienaai—ea Qksi>^ Kireoir^r/i^ ftf^u^ar 
sevOar ^A^g^sssf) ||— [^>*3 g)«r(»)tlffi nnaatti.........................

[^6.3 Oiuiu ^fsarli mt Qftamire!^ ^emirimirtnSfaSij} ^;^tDraies>r ^miriair sstilaS ifi
trtL.<S leirtB^iA. ^Atuar.....................................................

1^7.3 *1*® Sa>iia>jfi^i—j»^^uOijirar oiirAisir^arirfinjD aSmiriZi—ir
§)sn;o§)t0 iSwii opiatQat jyi!!Dr<i«/r[^«jfi3.............................

p.3 £«»ih §)(^jijci ^atQ/mu (tpmtsirQm gKi^toiraieBir ^otiramirsaB (ytijSiflatttmSip
^eoirimirat/iaS^ griLQ imireO^a> @ffl)[^p>3 tsiiif.................................................

PQ a>irar frdr^io u>e4mtra>rA Ois&>^
■fTfAriiji^ (y>immQar »[-rg5j^

/’eiirZA section.

[^1.3................................[u«»>o3^®'^'^'4E‘“3
^eapAsB iSA^SecA ^^Slar Sjfi jiisnsQv
(y^meQw ^(gmt /gmS ^objo aii.tii.ejr Seeut
aeQec j)es>e»aeeaB (tpifiilet>aaB^ ^entOmi (yjAtju
.^ssjsQtj ^rtAitil ujrtS^A @e3>p> 
Oi..ea0ui

[2.3..................................................... C<-3’' QoA»uufiQ^eiiSTii.gi-
Ufifi .^^enseoQar QjtasB ||— [^.*3 ^‘smirC.dfi/nArailiea^^fuDsesr
ieir^ceegfisw£ier js/eaiisuuf. SsoA .^j^emeOfiu .^eneiaeesf)
(^ififiesnsaSfp (yjaaeOeo teir etimlli Sifi
GO^itfUi ^etfQ/iai f^Qasirt^^s^th

[3.3..................................................... SecQpA @A^ir
Oueesr tweAiaeeae^A QeojD^eB SatA
(tpififienttaSifi QpiaeOta ^(^unreueoe
uur £aS iSeaA aearQa fyjArjgi ute
QpifiSmuaiBy) (yjoaeQaii aeArunfeuani; .a/BBeiatesi) (yjififiestai-

^4.3 ♦ . . . ..............................^Qxmcti^QaueQi^ea^^A .^t..euAe»irar ujeA^ .
aetaeA .at«'aaaisi..eii QmA.Bt (yjeuirSiiii.fi * (yjifiififii erfifUflfi'i ttAia- 
«>O«ir U;S«® ]]— E®*3 @iAeL.<d a.trSluriif. iBeitA
^u>u/F.« wjpowrO® g>(5UW (yjiaeaS a/rsJtAareaSl (yjiijSiBmaaSip fi/atuQiu 
Kem^ ujv (yieteecSiS fi/A aa/fl(^ia)aa.iA(^titAa^A /^QaeSAa^A /rffitF- 
QajBmjA a-

[5.3 .....................................................« ^esifiSea (^!ff«.3ia ^Qfl (yjrUeQet (yjorfi ipir
(yaaeesS a/eDriaeaS (yififiaiaiSifi (§)!^tt>eeume (yjififitnfliBip Jiaue- 
(fliu torr SiS ^tsjfi aii.iif.ar SwA ^AAujieB^^aestrOiu (yjarjpi
iDirtSar By a/euaQiu ^eeArtS) ujeeueniraaeaSaSifi erti-tS uiireB^A 
^ejtfi ati.if.ar airsjSaai—ar n:i.{g‘3aejmSIQitJirQL.irxQA jf^i..euAeaear erar. 
fi/tA ujeaatrenrui

[6.3............................. I. .. . ®®u[;i3.^ ^saB
II— £.^*3 g)««ir.u.ffi«ffips>j®««(giy. Sam ^^uiQjCfpeanQiu
^Q^ior^eair ^atrMiieaBi^ffi »irm^ our ^eaxittnisiSI (tfiifilifImaaBip 

la^tBj^ui emif>(^a>s»fu> ■ gcirjyui f^QairiS^^iii aQairdiii iffpa=- ' 
QviflqA^iiiDirteaiQaiBa.iti) uenmvOa^finjiii. eum^rdQtrfiiliii

^7.3................................... • . . . [«o3?®«^®®®. (2/s[^«,^ifl«»«3®®6® (y>«w.a» miriairt/aS
^CDirtiarssalldSifi «u.® u.r S<iS aC-tf-m Sei>ii>

    
 

yjeuirSiiii.fi


(yiitrOtg

£a»i '

;<-]<>r irr{([O]<saM<4IOa>*O<_r«,^
Ussi_a> Oswjgtr ^Jti*!ribjfi tr^ 

I— [*•] ««»•-
p £a>u,, £»ii> ^^n-
(yiititQtt (y^KraS ^ttnr£sraa

SMi tfetion-

[].]. ®w>*' II— [«>«.•] gfitrCQ ««-
■ rio £«A (ya^iu^^f «*<£•» »»O«I, (yO^rmH

dpi^^Q^ ^tsftxr dpitfoSI Qpififi-
[2.] atf^OtPu, ©'Sa* ®wi-

a^ii fimrt-iri^Ovetlib utnp>pQfifiy^Qar<Sii £tu,h ^trtn.

■ Komi
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[3.] Witi»ira^«s^ QpititQa .^ir tbr jt/ourwtia ' a>ir
iid SMi) QKgfii^Qftr^UjteairQiu etar^ at/r (yiMifaif) .tiaM^iiaS 
Qfiififlausig^ S»S^r (y>i~

[4.3 ««Oat OiirtB^n QeajB tC.if.ttt Qutrtir
tsitaii u>^9rif.tfat tar (t^ttta (_ [«>«.•] t»i-t-

(Saiiruirar af,^iuuttotira)^a»m-
[5.3 .^rit^^lf. .t/ni^aif.- iS^ trOffi .f^ uxritrttfB

^eairittatSiSy) (<3"’^ sfu.©' unr QfiisturtsJIiB^:
Oit g>^rt6^u>' ««i*

[6'3 QtmjeSta Seiii, trL.<il ~ auritrtsiSiSjfi‘ ffiarutf uiit
US' Sinti' (^<[«ir3*^«i' our (ytifiStnttSjfi ^fiaurttiu att
trmS triS tinr

[7,3 (tp««ir«o0»8jb (^ttrQtt' ' tC.if.tir t<rtitllttt-«t' irrfgOt-
cu<)(i8O<u<r©t-<[it^3‘^ tr^^iii taritirmren ^itrititi-ti Qte».gi

[8.3 g<ulio4^ .tf.^tfitOtr trftf^jtttSI .[«)»’*3
.^i^uif. ifieum [g]®»<BwrO(i/ QrttrtS a>r QfiititaJI yttfiStsttiS^ .t/- 
ertitQiu (yiifiStttiSifi

[9.3 jyfflwOiu QrtifS u>iriO£iii‘ aart^fif^A^trSt^ii-
Semi teat^ a)irite[^ .e/en^ritiaS (yiifiSe>ftetBifi‘ tor 
ttraSSB^ trCS ^'' SiS'^ Setti-

Sevi^tk ieetiiM.
[^1>3 <re.® aurititttiS .tfeueiteasStB^ trtSrunrtilitmr .f/atrititimS 

trar(g itrtS^ei ^em/e «•
[^2.3 ^‘rt’^tLi.tir nrr8Q«>oMiSOiu«Ot_irc^^ ^<_<»«>eMr<ir erSt^S

eeiren .^itit.
[3.3 «_« O»S>ar 8©^[>3-* dfeju^en^titaiQt @(^etS<yu^t^ [||—3

££l®*3 O«M<rjr«ire.O
[4.3 9fuurQf.e>iir Q^«(^irarii»^ia Ji(^ifMir O^a*.

[5.3 er/Sett fBtMiituiittS».(S .tfeeiftu^ Semi {3iuu>u>O>irarO^
Qf^-

[6.3 ©« gKSHteiteemS (ifii^Sett'iB^ (yttteOee (yui(Oir«>«»»iu«»[»3^«[<r3®^*®t*

[7.3 4B»“ Si-eS ©««r:fl>Mh OLfl>5«,j/>[?/3“ ■»*
iScS

ran «(h fiebO^ (ip««[<r30e> QrSrrS aufSttreiS (ytifiSetutiBjfi .f/eteOiu. -^r- 
tbtS

p.] iti^ei^^^' (^a(rO[«> S»3($>a' BBS Semi ttt^^O^eiitO^ (^teOat

ttreb^ <b7«fi'.

tirafi .^eairi-

(y^ifiSeattB^

* Bead I
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^enifiuig. ieeut
mr (giiaeai) ^soirenjrasflxSffi ^fOurQu io»£«fl4w3‘»

No. 4. INSOBIPHON OP BAJABAfA- 4?

[uiA-aj ^fi6eBed(^inseeSil)i(^i!>*iiiritr, tLMiuiQairtitri—ireeu«rierti,<S^fia>e(^*r 
iseitiQiMjeeeillirvi^U) ^/flASar

[^3.J tetb (yauu^Q/eemuSigs (gaeueireiell .^gnrMeaiSI (ytifideoaiSfi jpcnir|^OibJ 
^aurisemd (yaififitnsiffjfi Krdir^ u>reOt>>i> »etir«^^jig>/rgtA^arAnenr~.

£4-3 dr urtiuQureer .f^ntrrggih tiiriiiieir»nerrt>iii.a
^tajoSeB gieirfimrQiu (yiiianreueor ^fenriesrtiJIiS^.

mrQiu $)(^ioir
p.] (gaifideoniSga nrtir^ wr giS Setia :(yaijl»/ilOg(Bifi ;

QfaittrQu lerar^ aartO^it &e»jB nai.ig.eer neee^nnt..m are^gOneaaiaaSOaur- 
iSa.arn^aD ^t..eaaaa«»reir «r<»[slM<> m*J^

[6.3 rinreaarte
II—

[7.J ^aovOio aer^^ 
tatg^eannaafn

£8.3 ^<s gieofia^BB gaia^gegao (gaieerQet ^reiatid aar ^jaariaaretHi^
dlfi g^agiyaareaaeaaar (gifigaaag gnS geaaaa gfi^^QjsratajQ^ (yainrQw Q- 
reair<B, aor fggnrtaaaallnSifi S'©*}"

£9.3 lair atreetg jgenrnnrmB (gifigeaanaS^ae Qinp aai-agar nraai!lgasa..ar- larrs- 
O«aw<£OiuirO<_jrs(^u> ^L.<v«><wr3<w arargfm lors^sreujrdt ^aegaina—ua. Oa- - 
aaaaa g^raara^rSr^^^O^tarSr^.^ .^jpraj^gaagaaaaCta ^(^.^eeguUfaQ 
^arifi

TaANStATION.

1. HaiH Prosperity! l%ere vos eograred on stone, as orally settled, the revenue 
iadkn) in paddy,—triiich has to be measured by the marMH ealled'(<»/!!er) Adavalltto, 
vhieh is equal to a rdAtidsari,—and the gold and the money {kiiu), which have to be paid 
from the land paying taxes; and (tdere wa» al»i> eugraved »» ilane) the land free from 
taxes,—including the village-site (dr-ua/tamX the saered temples (frl-iigil), the ponds 
(Mmt), the dbannels/sdy^tW) passing through viUaget}, the the Kammdm-
Hri* and the burning-ground in the villages, which the lord Srl.-Bdjardja -
dfiva had given in the Chdla eountey (iSfyv-xita^/am) and in other countries as divine
gifts (devoMua) iat espeoBea (niiatidlia/ required by the supreme lord {parrnnost'diRw) 
of the sacred stone-temple (tir»Al*arra/(), ieaUed) l^rt-Bdjarijddvara,—which the lord 
l§r!-R£jarftjaddva bad caused to be built («i}Tafij£vdr,—until the twenty-ninth year 
(«/ the reign) of Sd-B&jakdsarivarman, aUta l$rt-B£jarijaddva, who,—^while (£(>) 
heart rejoiced, that, like the goddess of fortune, the goddess of the great' earth had become 
his wife,—in his life of growing strength, during which, having been- pleased to cut tho 
vessel (itt) the hall (a/) Eflndaldr, he conquered by hio army, which was victorious in

* the quarter in which the Ihi))ujnisiiro.
* Kainmfinaii eeome to stand iear jECamnidtett* Thn Kanun&Jos w nrtisane inelndO; etawa-maffansi entp^n* 

ten, Uuoksniithe, goldsmiths and eqpporsniiths.
* Sos tho trauslatiou at No. 6, paragraph 1, note.
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great battles, VdAgai-nddu, GaAga-pd'di, Tadigai-pddi, NMlambarpddi, Kuda- 
malai-n&du, EoUam, KaHngam, Ira-maadalam, (witiek 8hu the comtiry) ot the 
^ingalas who possessed rough strength, the seven and a half laishae of Iratta*pddi, and 
twelve thousand ancient islands of the sea,—deprived the Beriyas of their splendour, while 
(fo) was resplendent (to each a ■degree^ ISaak{he^ was worthy to be wor^ipped everywhere:—

2. (The village of) FftlaiyAr in Ihgaaddu, (« subdiviehm). <A Teti-Kaduv&y,' aKas
Aruntoriddva-valanftdu, (containe), according to measurement, one hundred and thirty- 
four (measures of) land and eight twentieths; of* three quarters, three twentieths, one 
fortieth, one hundred-and’-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-th'entieth; and of*
four twentieths,—including the Jaina temple (palli) and (the laudy enyoyed by the eont- 
munity of Jaina teachers (ganimuicut^). There have to be deducted nine (aisasMres of) 
land free from taxes, one eightieth, one hundred-and-si.xtieth and one three-hundred-and- 
twentieth; and j-jv of one half, — consisting of the village-site, the ponds, the £ammdmiien, 
the Paraichehbri, the burning-ground, and the channels whieh pass through the land of this 
village. (There remain) one hundred and twenty-five -(measures of) land paying taxes, seven 
twentieths, one fortieth and one threerhundred-and-twentieth; of ei^it twentieths, one 
fortieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and{74^w)’ ot tom 
twentieths.* The revenue paid as tax is twelve thousand five hundred and thirty halamf 
two tUni, (oue) Icutuni and one ndriot paddy, which has to be measured by the maraiidl 
tailed (after) AdavallAo, which is equal to a r&fakisari.

3. (T4« viUage of) Arapp&r in the same n4^a(coat(tt»s), according to measurement, one 
hundred and eleven (measures of) land, six twentieths, one fortieth and one hundred-and- 
sixtieth ; of three quarters and one eighth; and (xlv)* of (me half and two twentieths, 
—including the ndffvetiam,* ifhe laud)ea)oyo&by the physician (marattttoa/i/wra),’ and the 
Jaina temple. There have to be deducted three (m-MSUres of) land free from taxes, one haK, 
four twentieths, one eightieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth,—(consisUug of) the village, 
site, the ponds, the sacred temple,* the temple of Aiyau,*(Jie temple of Pidiri," the ponds 
in paddy-fields (Wsgt), and the site of the Pataieheheri. (There remain) One hundred and 
seven (measures of) land paying taxes, one half, two twentieths and one eightieth;
of three quarters and one eightli; and (vl*)* of one half and two twentieths. The revenue 
paid as tax is ten thousand seven hundred and forty-five iaiam, tv/o tunt, (one) padahku and

* emmtry} on sonth ot the fia4uv4y (ricerj* The latter is pmbably identieal with the 
*' Kaduveiyint” in the Nagapattonau (Negapatam) talluQa; see tho Tmjert Muniul, p. 7.

’ The fraeUon rie i« substituted in the translation tor tlie arithmetical term S^.
* Thetsaotion (tH)’ is substituted tor tho seeond 8^^
* The whole operation is as tcdlovs:—

Total extent: 134 4- rJn (I + A' ’h + rtr + rls) 4* (rts)’ X
Deduet: 9 lAr + tH + sir + sis X 1. 
Remainder: 125 sV A + sis + sis {-Ar + s^s + tIs + sis) + (sis)* X lAr.

* 1 srsou consists ot 3 ^«sd, 1 sCtend ot 2 u^s@, 1 ot 2 tis I (^jssnA ot
8 ^141 or ui^, 1 ^et4) ot 2 1 e.ih of 2 a.to«^, and 1 ato«(; of 2

* Tho iitorali meaning of this obscure toraiardutd be** tho deg’s tail.' 
’ Compare the synonym mtiJya-cjriUi in Vol. I, p. 91.
* This word designates the orthodox Hindh temple as opposed to the temples ot the Drhridian village 

deities and to the Jaiao templas,
* Aiyan <» Aiyanar is a village god, who is worshipped in the Tamil country.

" This-iS the name of a vilbge goddess ; see Zicgeoholg’s Gcntalngy of tho Smti^niiim Mt, p. 144.
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three niri of paddy, which has to be measured by the marakkal called {after) AdavallSa, 
which is equal to a rajakeeari.

4. vUlage nf) Ktraodevaukudi in the same {cautaine) [forty-]two
[measures of land], three quarters, four twentieths, one eightieth and one tliree-hundred-and- 
twentieth; of one half, three twentieths, three eightieths and one hundred-and-sixtieth;

eight twcntietlis. [There have to be deducted] two {measures of) land free 
from taxes, one twentieth, one fortieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred- 
and-twentieth; of four twentieths and one three-hundied-and-tweuticth; [and (xiv)’ of 
one half and two twentieths],—{consisting of) the village-site, ........................ the sacred
temple and {its} flower-garden {nan^vaaam), and the ponds. {Tticre remain) forty {measures 
of) land [paying taxes], three quarters, two twentietlis, one fortieth and one hundred- 
and-sixtieth ; tI,, of nine twentieths and three eightieths; and (jIi)’ of three quarters and 
one twentieth. [The revenue] paid as tax is four thousand and seventy kalam, five kutuni 
and five nari of paddy, which has to be measured by the marakkAl called {after) [Adava]- 
llao,.........................

5. {The village of) JfdgaAik...........in the same nadu {contains) [twenty-two measures of
land, one half,] two twentieths, three eightieths and one hundred-and-sixtieth; yli of two 
twentieths, one fortieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; and (rlv)* of eight twentieths. 
[There have to be deducted] three quarters {of a measure) of land free from taxes, one 
twentieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth [and one tbree-hundred-and-twentieth; and of two 
twentieths and one fortieth],—consisting of the village-site {ur-irukkai), the ponds, [the 
temple of] A i y a 8,........................ the channels which pass through the land of this village,
and the biiming-ground. {There remain) twenty-one {measures of) land [paying taxes], 
three quarters, one twentieth, one fortieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred- 
and-twentieth; of one hundred-and-sixtieth; and (ilir)’ of eight twentieths. [The 
revenue] paid as tax is two thousand one hundred and eighty-three kalam, five kutum and 
four ndri of paddy, which has to bo measiu*ed by the marakkal called {after) [Ada- 
val]ldu,........................

G........................... There have to be deducted five {mectsures of) land free from taxes;
of one half, three twentieths and three eightieths; and of three quarters and one

twentieth,— (consisting of).........................the Paiaiehcheri, the ponds and the water-courses
{Mai). (There remain) one hundred and fifteen {measures of) land paying taxes, one quarter, 
one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; j4x of one half, three twen
tieths and one three-hundred-and-twentieft; and of one half and two twentieths.
The revenue paid as tax is eleven thousand five hundred and twenty-six kalam, {one) kuium 
and seven ndri of paddy,......................... which is equal to a rdjakesari.

7. {The village of) Tanntrkkuoram, alias Bfijaraja-nallfir, in tlie same nddu 
{contains), according to measurement, thirty-sLx {measures of) land, one half, one twentieth, 
one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; j of three quarters, one 
twentieth and one eightieth; and of tliree quarters and one twentieth. There have
to be deducted two (measures of) land free from taxes, seven twentieths, one hundred-and- 
sixtieth and oiie three-hundred-and-twentieth; xiv of three quarters, one twentieth^ one 
fortietli and one tlirec-hundrcd-and twentieth; and of one half and two twentietlis,—
consisting of tlio village-site, tho ponds, the sacred temples, the burning-ground, tlie 
Pataicheheri, .......... and the channels which pass through the land of this village 
to other villages. {There remain) thirty-four {measures of) land, three twentietlis, thive 
eightieths, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one thiee-huudied-and-tweuticth; of three 

13
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quarters, four twentieths, one fortieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and- 
twentieth ; [and (xiw)’ of four twentieths. The revenue paid as tax is] three thousand 
three hundred and seventy-eight kalam, (one) paddkku and lour nari of paddy, which has to 
he measured by the marakkal called (after) Adavallau, which is equal to a [rAyakeeari.

8. (The village of) UchchipSdi in the same aorfa (coMfein.?), according to measurement,
fifty-seven (meaearee ef) land, one half, one twentieth, three eightieths, one hundred-and- 
sixtieth and one three-hundied-and-twelitieth; and •j-lw of one half, four twentieths and 
three eightieths. There have to be deducted one (^neaeare of) land free from taxes, three 
quarters, three twentieths, three eightieths, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred- 
and-twentieth ; of two twentieths, one fortieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; 
and (tvw) ’ of one half and two twentieths,—[consisting of] the village-site, the ponds, the 
sacred temples, the iraeheheri,^........................ (There remain) fifty-five (measures of) land
paying taxes, one half and three twentieths; of one half, two twentieths and one hundred- 
and-sixtieth; and of eight twentieths. The revenue paid as tax is.........................
[hundred] and twenty-six kalam, (one) turn and four nari [of paddy, which has to be 
measured] by the marakkal called (after) .Vdavalliio, which is equal to a rAjakesari.

9. (The village of) Kir-Vadugakkudi in the same nadu (contains), according to
measurement, twenty-seven (measures of) land, one lialf, one twentieth, one fortieth and one 
hundred-and-sixtieth; of four twentieths, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three- 
hundred-and-twentieth ; and (yijr)" of four twentieths. There have to be deducted [one 
measure of land free from taxes, two twentieths,] one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three- 
hundred-and-twentieth ; of three twentieths, one eightieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; 
and (yiy)’ of eight twentieths,—[consisting of] die village-site, the ponds, the sacred 
temples, the burning-ground, the traehcheri, the Jlammanateri, the Pataichcheri, the 
VannArachcheri, ’ the ponds and wells of the Paiaiyas (pataikkvlaklruri), ’.........................
(There remain) twenty-six (measures of) land paying faxes, nine twentietlis, one eightieth, 
one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; y|y of tliree eightieths ; and 
(Tiv)’ of three quarters and one twentieth. The revenue paid as tax is two thousand six 
hundred and........................ of paddy, which has to be measured by the marakkal called
(after) Adavallko, which is equal to a rAjakesari.

10. (The village of) Kafijilta[oa]gar‘ in............ .. (contains), according to measure
ment, six (measures of) land, three quarters, two twentieths, three eightieths, one hundred- 
and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; ot three quarters, one twentieth and 
three eightieths; and (yiy)' of three quarters and one twentieth. There have to be deducted 
one twentieth (of a measure) of land free from taxes, three eightieths, one hundred-and- 
sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; y^^j of six twentieths, one eightieth and one 
hundred-and-sixtieth; and (yiy)* of eight twentieths,—consisting of the ponds of this village. 
(TItere remain) six (measures of) land paying taxes, three quarters and one twentieth; y4y 
of one half, one eightieth [and one hundred-and-sixtieth; and(y|i)’ of eight twentieths]. 
The revenue [paid as tax] is six hundred and seventy-four kalam, two tuni, (one) kutuni and 
four nAri of paddy, which has to be measured by the marakkAl called (after) Adavalldu, 
which is equal to a rAjakesari,

‘ I.t., tlio quarter whero toddy (fram) is sold. ’ I.t., tho quarter of tho washermen (Vapndr).
* In Tillages tho Paiaiyas are not permitted to draw water from tanks or wells used hy the caste people.
* After this word, the original stone has a erack, which looks like tho romaiudor of a letter. Perhaps 

tho true reading is KafijAianagaram.
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11. The land, which is a divine gift, in (lie viUnge of) Ciifckannahgudi in tlie same 
««<&» {eonlmas), according to measurement, live (weastu-es of) land, one half, two tirentietbs, 
one fortietfi and one hundred-and-sixtieth; of three quarters, three eightieths, one 

. hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and (yj^y of four twentieths. 
There have to be deducted three twentieths («/ a measure) of land free from taxes, one 
fortieth and One hundred-and-sixtieth; yls of three quarters, three twentieths and three 
eightieths; and (tIk)’ of three quarters and one twentieth,—consisting of the village-site, the 
ponds, the burning-ground, and the causeway .(kulai) on the bank of the Pandavdy (river).' 
(There remain) five (»>ea«»res af) land paying taxes, eight twentieths, three eightieths, one 
hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; rl^of three quartets, two twenti
eths and one hundred-and-sixtieth; aad.(y|ry of eight twentieths. The revenue paid as tax 
is five hundred and eighteen, kaltun, two lan> and two ndri of paddy, which has to be measured 
by Hie manikkal called (after) A.davaU&ti, which is equal to a r&jakismi.

12. (7'd< village of) VadaviraiySopallam in Arvalakkftrram, (a sMivisiva) of 
tlie same tt4du, (eontains), according to measurement, twenty-four (wsosum of) land, one 
quarter and one hnndred-and-sixtieth; yl? of nine twentieths, one eightieth and one hundred- 
and-sixtieth ; and (y|y)’ of eight twentietlis. There have to be deducted six twentieths 
(of a measure) of land free from taxes, one eightieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; 7^ of 
six twentieths, one cightietli and one hundred-and-sixtieth; and(y-lj)’ of eight twentieths,-r-

. consisting of the village-site, the ponds of this village, the burning-ground, and the channels 
which pass through the land of this village and supply water to other villages. (Tiers 
remain) twenty-three (measures of) land, three quarters, tiiree twentieths and tiiree eightieths; 
and XY,- of three twentieths. The revenue paid as tax is two thousand three hundred and 
ninety-three kalam, two ttitii, (one) kuruni and five nelri of paddy, which has to be measured 
by the marakidl called (after) Adavalldu, which is equal to a rdjakesari.

13. Tiruttengdr, a town(nagara) iathe same ndd», (eontains), according to measure
ment, tiiirty-fonr of) land, one quarter, three eightieths and one three-hundred-and-
twentieth; of tliree quarters, one twentieth, three eightieths and one three-hundred-and- 
twentieth ; and (jiff)* of two twentieths. There have to be dedueted four (measures of) land 
free from taxes, one half, tliree eightieths and one hundred-and-sixtieth; yl, of three 
quarters, one fortieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and twentieth; and 
(s4t)’ ot four twentieths,—consisting of the villnge-site, the ponds of this village, the ponds 
in tho fields (pnlam), the Tlndaehchfri,' tho Paiaickciiri and the burning-ground. (There 
remain) twenty-nine (measures ef) laud, one. half, four twentieths, three eightieths, one 
hiindrod-and-sixtieth and one tliree-hundred-and-twenticth; of one twentieth and one 
throe-hundred-and-twentietlr; nnd{yly)* of tliree quarters and three twentieths. The gold 
paid as tax is two hundred and ninety-seven kara^/u, four three tenths’ and three
fortieths.*

If. (The village of) Arakkaukudi in Tifunaraiydr-nfidu, (a auddivtsiou) of Vada- 
Kadluvfiy, ‘ alias Kshatriya^ikhftmani-valan&du, (cottfains), aceording to measurement, 
seven (mmnrtw of) laud, six twentieths, one eightieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; .-jy 
of one eightieth and one tiii-ee-hundred-and-twontioth; (yiy)* of eight twentieths and three

* This is probably the “ P4odavaydrtt> ” a bradoh of tho ** Vonnaruf soo the raa/or/ Manual, pp> ^7
nnid 461. '

’ I.a., ' tho quarter of those wlio must not bo t<^u(^od, ot lour-casie people.’
’ Soo page 36, note 1. * Soo the trao^ation of No*. 6, paragra]^ 17, note.
* ‘ cauulry} the north of the Ka^avay (rivar); ’ eompare ToQ.JCa^uvuy in paragraph 2.
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eightieths ; and (tij)’ oi three quarters and one twentieth. There have to he deducted eight 
twentieths (of a measure) of land free from taxes and one eightieth; and of nine 
twentieths,—consisting of the village-site and the ponds of this village, (There remain) six 
(measures of) land, three quarters, three twentieths and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; yy® 
of one half,.one twentieth, one eightieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; (yys)’ 
eight twentieths and three eightieths; and (yy®)’ of three quarters and one twentieth. 
The revenue paid as tax is six hundred and fifty-six kalam, seven kuruni and threa nan of 
paddy, which has to be measured hy the marakkal called (after) Adavallau, which is 
equal to a rAjakesari.

15. (The village of) Pitjdra^^ri in the same nAdu (contains), according to measurement, 
five (measures of) land, one half, two twentieths, tliree eightieths and one three-hundred-and- 
twentieth ; y4y of one half and one tliree-hundred-and-twentieth; and (yyy)’ of one half 
and two twentieths. There have to he deducted four twentieths (of a measure) oi land free 
from taxes, one eightieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth ;

of one twentieth, one eightieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; and (yyy)' of eight 
twentieths,—consisting of the village-site and the ponds of this village. (There remain) five 
(measures of) land, eight twentieths, one eightieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; y.J.y of 
eight twentieths, one fortieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; 
and (yiw)’ of four twentieths. The revenue paid as tax is five hundred and thirty-five kalam, 
two tuni, (one) padakku and four nari of paddy, which has to be measured by the marakkal 
called (after) Adavalldu, which is equal to a rAjakesari.

16. (The village of) Manatkalappalli, the divine gifts .to Tirappfio Mahfidevar,
the divine gifts to Tiruvadigal,* and (the village of) Penpalli, which adjoins this village 
(of Manapkhlappalli), in Vdl&nfidu, (a subdivision) of the same ndefa, contain, according to 
measurement, fifty-one (wasBrcj of) land, three quarters, one twentieth, one eightieth and 
one three-hundred-and-twentieth; yjj of three quarters, three twentieths, one fortieth and 
one hundred-and-sixtieth; and (yiy)’ of one half. There have to be deducted one (measure 
of) land free from taxes, three quarters, two twentieths, one eightieth and one three-hundred- 
and-twentieth ; yfy of one half, two twentieths and one eightieth; and (y|s)’ of three 
quarters and one twentieth,—consisting of the,village-sites, tho ponds, the temple of Pidari, 
and the high-road (pera-vari). (There remain) forty-nine (measures of) land, three quarters 
and four twentieths; ylr of six twentieths, one eightieth and one three-hundred-and- 
twentieth ; and (yyy? of one hilf and four twentieths. The revenue paid as tax is...........
[thousand] nine hundred and qighteen kalam, two him, three kutum and one ndri [of paddy], 
which has to be measured by the marakkAl called (after) Adavallfio, which is equal to a 
rAjakesari.

VI..(Tlte village of) Nerkuppai, in which a/wr/Zic/icAandow’ is establisbed(?). inTirai- 
mfir-nddu, (a subdivision) oi Uyyakkonddr-valanfidu, which is situated between tho 
AriSil’ and Kdviri (rtpcrs), (contains), [according to measurement], thirty-nine (measures

' As ‘ a foot,’ is frequently used in the sense of ‘ a slave, a servant,’ the term fi(^aiig.aar, ‘ tlie 
sacred feet,.’ possibly refers to Chandetvara, vlto is sumamed ’ tlie first servant * ot god Idvara; see tlio 
translaUon of No. 6, paragraph I, note.

’ uaroft^^^^ui means ‘ land or a village belonging to a Jaina temple; ’ see Vol. I, p. 91, note 5. The 
word might be explained as a compound of potti, a Jaina temple ’ (see paragraph 2), and mats, ’ belong
ing to,’ a Prdhrit form of

’ This is probably tho same as the “ Arasileiydru,” a branch of tho Kavcrl which enters tho sea nt 
Ksmibksl (Karihal) t see the Tanjwe ifauvatj p. G.
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o/) laud, three eightieths, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; . 
T-j-j of one half, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and (-rjj)* 
of four twentieths. There have to be deducted one (measure o/) land free from taxes, one 
half, throe twentieths, one fortieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; of one half, one twenti
eth, [one hundred-and-sixtieth] and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and (rfr? of four 
twentieths,—consisting of the viHage-site, the ponds, the burning-ground, and the rivers 
and channels which pass through [file land of this village] and supply water to the 
eastern country. {2%ere remain) thirty-seven (measures «/) laud, seven twentieths and one 
eightieth; and tIt of three quarters and four twentieths. The revenue paid as tax is 
three thousand seven hundred and twenty-two ialam and five ndri of paddy, which has to 
be measured by the marakkal called (after) Adavallao, which is equal to a rijakesari.

18. (The v^ge ofy Marnttnvakkudi in looambaT-nfidu, (a sttidivision) of Va- 
dakarai-Bdjdndrasiiiiha-valanfidit,' (cimifuns), according to measurement, £thirty] 
(measures ef) land, one half, four twentieths, three eightieths and one hundred-and-sixtieth; 
and -irly of one half and three twentieths. There have to be deducted three quarters (of a 
measure) of land free from taxes, two twentieths and one hundred-and-sixtieth; and of 
one twentieth, one fortieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth,—consisting of the village
site, the sacred temples and (f/ior) saered courts (tirtt-mutcam) and saered flower-gardens, 
the Paiaiehehiri and the burning-ground. (There remain) twenty-nine (weasttres ef) land, 
three quarters, two twentieths and three eightieths; and xiv of one half, [one] twentieth, 
one eightieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth. The revenue 
paid as tax is two thousand nine hundred and sixty-seven ialam, two /««), (one) padakiu 
uud two udri of paddy, whiehhas to be measured by the marakkU called AdaralUa, 
which is equal to a rdjakesari.

Ko. 5. Os IBB SORTH WUUi, DPPBB TtEB.
Tho original of this inscription is divided into two sections of nine lines each. At the 

' coinmencement of each line of the first section, a fear syllables are lost, and the first five lines 
of the same section are considerably damaged about the middle.- In the first line the date is 
lost. -As, however, the preserved part of the historical passage, with which the line opens, 
agrees litortdly with the corresponding passage of No. 4, the inscription cannot have been 
engraved before the 29th year of the reign -of Rfijarftjaddva. Like No. 4, this inscription 
specifies the revonue in ^addy and the revenue in gold, to be paid by a number of villages 
which Rfijarfijad4va had given to the temple. *

Text.

■ First seeimn.

lOmaOaeeuiaeu^t^rd^elu estiUoju^fif^eiS <i>euaee>aiee<iiiaii»ueef.epi^Uf.«>suir. 
<^s/«^«ru>uiu«'iy.s/n9^<o&vev(!lsO<[v]«i«>(jpw^<0«4(jpii> (y^riLQi-ifiee ^iaeitir 
ifffUMari^Uiyuh g)rC.i-urig. ery>«B/r jg)[<wi«(^] -Qp^efiruuytiFeti enireiP.

[«»]»» i^iref^rtifiu-euh utt'sedd) tttir.
' ' [«>]'V<ud«'dNt^d> uan/odOa^finiiauaormaO^/).■

7r;,.r<ftcf.rtil» couahy. (»««»Bti«.dr«iriAa, on «>« norther, bonk KSvCrtp' -
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it/@«<8«rGiii e_OT«f!tl.® ^«0j0«S[68] iSa)is^u> xL.if.ar iSm^rtirm
xra!ilx^i.x^ nrrg}0«aa)[(fl^0io»0u»-«gib .^L-Oiweuirm n^corsne aurxxitetirm 
jforixist—tsu Ocw>ru> g)i^ssi_en QurOr ^lixirxui OuStf^eaoBw QaiL.if.ar

f2.] [^«<i_««5)ir/rwO85*j^ffl®«a(«r«»-tL®' ^jarariiruxBirLJdaxt^yit^itai/ciratfyi^xiraur- 
Qutraft/uii Oa/woiriroir arestx^ii ai(^@ar<D £euii g@«^«oirOiu
Xiratr^ iDirxaitaiSI .t/eairxxireafl QpififisBaiSifi .x/aeirQiu jfenir our .t/eair- 
xxiraiSI Q/ui^ifieaxaSip .tfeairQitr , gi(^a>irtO.aii't> * a9rrs>;o(i/^iiB@[at(^aia<iO7j. 
Ojic f^QxirSstKfiQ^fitBQpat iSi^itil xL.1..
fyiarQ(y[^*'^uirfiaf^a(ixirQlir . [«i] Qaea^
83®[^>4» W»->[«J>O*«-«w]u^«r «a,O« tr^.a,ia>8 »<r®tfl • 1|— [a.*] 
@i»r^ffl . . . . [ee]«rC®’>[®]^Oje<ai«r®<^ n.«r®d44t<_Oa««i-4g5

as trf> »_«»® SaiQtomjfi Qaijfi ^jseotriS
0«Mdron»«r atateiuireS Qeumart^ arenxitrirar^ tni^Sarfi Sana Qtumtirirm
aiOMC^w S)^&r •arx^fi(yr^QxirQ(^wt^L.Q
virx aSor Sa>m QLtir.ffQfu .ai^i^rrr^xx-

Q8.] {^«atTeu*jx’'’’tt SAxa iSxS .^nx/suif. iaiS gttgLtfiQfixaruQ^ cirOon 
(ifiXXffarff (ynifiifieitxxSifi xxar^ .urirxxxa^ ^OBirxxxtxfixSffi xirOo) 
iiw><Sg>ea, gftn^ xL.if.ar xraiSixxi-fir nrx^Qxaai8QititQi^xx(^ i^t-aiaelir. 
QorrA snitiirxxir mxm .t/arxxxixt-ai Osai @ir«vi^ir!fio'js.g0;S®^wara'i9a-;E40
........................... . [iJaoaO.or @(^0^ U,— [«•*] @x^L.Q^fi(gja,ir^. 

uaralliiiL.ui- .^xfiutf. Sana xxAt.^fi]^irQjD 
jfotx uuraiartrxxratSaSifi Qfiorj^ u>r r!^xxxaSxS[ja (y«]«/rO«) g,(i^irtO. 
jBtii) aa![ifl](5««a««4ii ff^]O«w[iS.sr]«[^(5(y>;»(y>]............................................................

...........................   • • . . ®«»i» xL.if.ar Seotc 
(tpJu/sO^sroru^ecsHrEQiu (ip«r]^......U)ir«^[(r]«»fi .t/anrxrfxaaUxSifi Qp«so[®]en
xxar^ mx (yrxxranSxSjfi (yntxxQa gif^^artB^fO) xL.^ar Quxar
Opar^A^ xr^yt^Qx (yrarju il>^xxif.tifU> JXWO^S taraiair 1|— [o>»],
iay>ari-rar irxfgirQOi^iuaiarxrL.'QijtjxxSjbx^fijBfi.ff iSuuairfljv .^aru^r 
.^ari^uif. Sana trisaruQ^A QpxxireSar Sjfi ^eaxQaj ira^ lair .^atxx. 
xra^ (^xfiSeaxxSjfi xirar/g aur-

■[^•3 ^A^xxa(yiA(^ai(y>AxaiiriLiA ^^a>ri^i-j):^.g,LQLaxA
xirL.Qx^ untfA QudSaiaairmU Quf^arairu Sarjfiia . ^a^mir^i..jx^.giL- 
■QurAxQxiLrf.iaAx»^.ffX(^LturitfA onrAxx/rair.ana SjnarnQ^anr jBjjja,.
oirssfioojoouir f^Qxn S »x^(^(if>piB(yna i9i_»[/fl O«iri5].sr<0,fi®(3p>/0(i^@Oo;tl.
eai-iuxir QxxS fi(gjLia>u^^^auiOfiair ^QpAxeaxafia g)a-
Shx xffi^xyilxSitfA uoB^OxSafA Qataranrar xQxxQia ua»EjD<F^«®«ir®u> 
xASan..iilA ;#« ^aa/aiS^ ^s^Aeaiir ja<r<grO[« (ifiar^x tax
.(yiixraS (^xfiSatxxSjfixxxOat ........................................................ [«jj> jyaoa-Ooy.

^xeitrQ tax »r](jf[^u^«0^©O» (y«t]««-Oa> [jp] . . . .
.......................................Eu)ir2«<«oir aitaxQnt QxaaQ laxtO^m 

ixxt^0xaNi8QinxQ>...xx^ .^t-aiOiantOarar. 
a^ia laxxxxaixA jyOT«^d^n.a» Qxa>an gM«-«9j;sO^air[®giir#)].g» ^uiu;®<ir 

aenQar ^(^oxajlx^jxail ||— L®*3 ®«rg)C®utj«-#®>«.>/»4-

‘ Tho brook at tho beginning ot Ulis lino io filled np with tbo holp-ot K<h 4, paragraph 18. 
’ Eond as in paragraph 4.
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[5.J . . . SfupirO^mr
fi(^ai^4r€iri^tir^^»tini> utn^'Q^fivr^ih Oeuimirtrti’’ 

^d> ufiBjfo^dfSIiurLLL^it^ii §1^/0^^ Si^St^
/IxS ieoih lu^ifirtiaQi— ytittitQai “C*! ^ifmir.

Qa>ia siLi^ar «»«Bfli«(^i_J«»r nrgiQxe^MitMOi^iriffii ■B*~wa»8t»-
Utrigntvira .^erasiai^ea Osw^k «r«»<rfk'^^5(3f#r/A3'^

O^«»r«aO«r .(^^^taS [I— [»•]

ffj^o>ir^,tfniu4»>ru>®«»o«5r«s»ir[uu(j>i£jk] , . . . ‘‘‘"^UtAtteuia
.t/ati^ui^ teaiii •rewf^cirj..........................................................   [4«]^
tru.(S, [usa] (y>i«tra>fli3)fi QpistQit gt^gariBj^ib

^fuaitSlft-eui- ^eu^axr
it IT uiriifUi aiiriii»rflni [^i9Ji_ri9

l^taQpaiaaurtfB gu<ir O«7i9^«^(^(^>/i>(jptB QtsirCj-tfffQfilD ^<^9tAtrirf^ 
«<ia<r<Su, ua>^»<!>a»<!hi um^QvSIa^ .g^«

tti9
[6.3 . . . QpijSifitmfgSip j/atiiQiu ^(gfutir ^a|,lri^tra!9 QfiififitnaiSy)

uar itaS ge^ ar/suO^ (yigair&tv (ytiwaS! Qfiifigaosglllfi (ifiituiOeo 
Qf^iUrtiieeir QfiifigtntiSjfi ^aurQti QefarQ Qt»l» «iZtf.iir
airsaSgsi^ar mrs^xemiilOiuirQt-irgt^ ^<_a>«Kvir3<a>«>r^u>r<<k'<k'[wJ gfaig- 

. aigt^at Oaeligt imrmtiSajiQfi^gujiflt^tJQvir ^j)iag fr(>gxr)fi J— [•»■•]

ujirly. j^ari^uUf. gvtii ujiQfitaruQjt gi<S‘»'' ' [©>«^Jifl«)4.
gSlfi tair (tpiBasag 4^a»r4«£«*J«93d4<0j^ £<oj<c0^cb fear.
«[>#3(y>u> uSBjBgQrgif^ tea^miti^i-jBii^^uQuiriiCniffi^iB^i^
gi QjrJa/tb «ft|^ujs<3*£e4?j okriQsrrf^otr^Jii)
sror^ u>r4«r«»0 ^tmroBiteaSgSjfi Qflg^irQa glf^uiir Si& gtia> ufiQtB- 
tlOb. (yiigaQeiHU Q^^uir (yMBatsnlgS^ «ru.<il u>r QftiBrBaS

eriL& U)r[40j^w BiLifMr treoStaii—ar nragOBOBiSOluirQi^aiQii
^t—euMOwOatcir^gfeUirfA^rowa) Q»»^
feroirO^# Q^4a«iOar Qf^gfrag |(— @««<'CXSi>wrr-

SffiUBirjbapi Qbib-
[7.j . . . g«aa isrdrQB (yiiarOtt @lrm(d

tor u>r (tpar^ tbr g)a>iria*tie!t ^tifig.
mtiS^ K/tga^ ViaiSguii mrit^/i(ifiu> r'^Or^<^J«O«rtlt_<r<(jpia ugn/Bg- 
Qrfiittteint gi^gtaiB ftfiuMurtuBBr Brar^ auteu-
SBriBita^iSjfi (tfagtaOtt) ^(yi^ififiBBaiS^ g/tBirOiu .QatotlS uir

gmlB «f^r]<irM»rQiu ' aaar^ im .a/auriaittofl Qpc;0jAfip<4|^S{^J QlS)- 
iMiueBir Qfiifigt»aaS^ aaOit jl/eBir our (yiftgeBai^ifi^ ^BBrQtu S)r- 
txr<d IB*^^e» ,S)BB^ ,«tLkf.«r aaaigiai—^ nr|^r9jO«aM^<3«nrJOi^r«^^ 

^<_<u[n>*J<vrQ<n'<9rM*'>‘''^*^*‘’^* g/Bfia^t-tu [^O«J«i aagfr.^jv 
aoiQair (|)—£"**]

u4r«0;srtli_'U SsBb ufitar^atoBdiu «r<afi ^eBfaaBtaS) Qpifi-
gaiaaSffi jfmaQv (yauBB^eBr (yifigaBaiSip jibbuQiu g)r»ar<S uurtOgUB
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f^.-fi^ia>AlifUi CtfitA7«39rQ^(fi{L|iA
!O^>iiQ«»IUi (yi&aaQ&f ibirar^ unr 

«r(^(b<r ^o^irMirssai .
C^*3 t®'’’«^(2>*3 C'^3*® [^^n*ih U;d^^«M^GD<0<( unr 9X9^

Unr^»/rtggSI «ru.® uttreS^^ Q&><b «tL<^«»r ^trsssHAAt^ar-
(V» .,^<-r^^d>*Jev«O«9r<9r^u><r4«evrM jyeK««aau.«br IP«4>

tsgj^^jpi [j^^^JgvO^r g>»(54»«a^ ||— C^*3
^««<uX2> iSevtii

^^Uiffeu6fi9 (ipiijS^tft^S^ «iyOo> (ywsairQtu $>0*
UiffeS^ih ^aa/r/s,is^(yitii 0<9.a$^^<snA[^</(b2 U9»/D9Q^ifiiLfUi 9aac-.^'-
fi^uQufrij x_z<^M/ib enffijiiaiaw ^<s^9S9tsir eu/rfus^a^ ^QffgQsir-
Wir^Ui 
utff^Qjgeur
^eo^aS^ ^/rcs^® w«««4rti39ip ^9»/rMr9saSldSifi
Qtu (^09^ iLfftSoT Sifi Uitr ^entra^treai) (ipSA/r-
mSi^S^ Q/ias/rQe» ^(^unr 'r€«0 i£e«>tA u^O^>>«srOyD ^ana^as/ressfi^

^r«e^0 uiff" Qfi^“ 
Q^aaC>&} uiif^ ^ODiristc^ 199-

[9.] [nr/rj^Q^RSM^QuurQt^/r^^tii
Uiff^is/r9air^ Q/9W

UjsQj^irwufi^ «cuQ<«r 11— C^®*3 ^^afflrCJSi
Q&tvarQ^trar^i^aafs^t-.j/g^ O«>«OTO</r<w^«y. ^ara^ui^ £wkb f^gg^tioO/S <r^'* 

unr^tfo^^ffi QpM9Q9»
Qtaiu uifffi‘f^ Aw(yiA9i9S»Uifav9tQ^^

9aa^iLftii SL.irfi 'Qanr^s»ifi<^^jbjD(^th Qta^a^ar^ffsir «®]a^ii0<K0 Qutrui 
euifiiLfiii O«u«irorfl-«r ’9i0aKfr<iui <[«r]iA»(^.©<_«;S Ss9(yith

«-jp[i>o]«»^iw^©«®(a Saai^^QarifiiL^ ©M(5[a/].
. . . . C«]«>[*}«/w 8L-(^Mtw[^]*^< ®!2>*®“* ©w8R*6u«»^^0<F/fl4/6

/fi6w>;»<O;»^i_4>f;ff^[^u]Ou«w Qsn^^SsS iSa^iSwiii
««O0tf ' as/raa^^S^

j^9n/i(thu tA/r Seoiti Kir^irtiarid uuraSaAr
^erurQ^i ttttrKKa^x^^^^ ^rtZQ ^o>;p «u.q^«9r
KU-4» {V/T^Qk&T)-

Secihn.
^<»Ar^6v>rO«ir<Qr^lu> <£r««A**d* O«At

. arsaru^^ «r>«<ttO«w |1— C^*J
unr^irasO^ifi Sevth

(^^joe»aQaj (br ^]^Dr4«/ra(^4fi2P ^otut^savK^^S^
«ru.<!> t»ir«6^ai ttBi^etrQfiUi iSt^/rifltmrir

t9t^trfiaja:ifi^ ' j6^jd i9eKWt9r(i^
uifft/U) einrtt^anraitr^U) ^^p/FQ^ifitLf^

OE»/OT«Mr<r«sr ua^^^(t^ir0iii ue»^O^ifitylth
j^arico Ui/r Qfii^asnfi ^«smMas5^
^cnurft^tr sf!^ u>/r £^Q ^enfth

uwr ^einta^fresaR^Sfp ^Gf>»QAi
ibitfit^ @<a>^. niT^Qaioisi3f&Qiu,9Qi^a^^iii
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.^i_«<»£aMO«rjor.®Hh Ibiritfeorm ^ariaiat-ta Q»m Qiriiiri-irSir^^ 
g«i«6»Owr If— £«)«.•] &i^C.Q Ord>na,/Di.

£2.} 6«tU> .jpoao/rOw (y^^uturmwir <jp«^ifl£<»]«A«i|>

^fSonQiu Kirm^ utir (y^a^ra^ JiaMiara^ MC^QjAaxiq.
sO««l(_«irjrx}pti> tMOfifur fit-^aafirmar ttttit BAj/tut

6t»^iaitQji> (^iiaan^^uilJi'&ratg ta yrifli «,»»«£«»]^u> Ownarrw 
aBaadAatsrunrassrOaifla^iit ua»fiaQai)t^iii tja/aaa<dar<du> 
leat^cMb «r(i^£«]sjr«n0«S{i> •r^»tua»ria^tsi) (yuiBiimaaSwr 

£j#]«fi ^jUtMaaaaS! (y^fijfiaaaaS^ trf^fatanmir .t/atraaaKaR
(yiJBfianaaSip ’ (^aaOa> «u.<,.«r aatadaat-Or irag.
OxottifiOiuirOi-irA^io .^t_ai«*C)wOc»OTf^u> inraaaaarit ^maaaai-u Qam 

L>^«@ II— ££«■•] ®«^»LLQ6uir^aAdi.>^/.^«ffjp- 

ua>*>.4>'>4e><»>o^'r SteOr (yaiaaOet .t/aaraatexH (y>i-
fifiestaaS^ jifOtrQiu (yimja> uuaaassiiaS^ (y>ia»Qa» Q^AV uir (yaar- 
OfiiSs)!^ ^su^a afifiih ^tySt^eoaiifio Star^to Q^ai:rif.t^ &tuiaara- 

£3-3 aaa aS)aa<S)u> QaatLi—aaaaa^iia ^iaiaiaiiiaQriRafa ay^aBiyiit a/hmaaarOafi- 
nfii ut»a>aQasl1t^u> Ljaaa>^a(i>aaBui S)^^a iBti^^a)^ aau-jaifi.giCiOtuaMif/>.

Sa uatf^ auaiitiaat^ Si-aill Lforiaa fi.ffenpaBeaa OaaiS^i- 
fi(g(yijba(yM Si-aS Ot«r.»o»«o£«]Mr®«w_«»£«r] (^QaaSalii 
g^^iaaa^B'^aaa QaaiS^iB(^fla(if»> ®«>S* it.-aQO^iuaf (Saa^gni. 

ar(ff6) ai^aQiii ^^aaaaaaa lai^aiRa/aa f^QaaS^a- 
fi<S(!PPm^ QaaSgtafif^;B/a(yM> g)w^iijS>^aH ^a>aa,C.i-<yf ’
eBi^tiaw f^QaaStltifi(^^fi(yM> ^m^aa^(yAaa>aitfih ^a gyn/pSa 
Sif^SatOr (ytaijOfi aaetB jifaaaaaasaSlaSy (yaaaQm QataaB itia (y>a- 
aaasR ^taaaaaaaS (ytafiUitoaaSy ar<ya>a ^attaaaaeaS (yaafifiattaaSy i 
aam^ uaa SaQ Seaeia aatbu^dfiaaaujieaaQat aaiajg) taa (y>aaa~
asBa8y (if^aQaa aaasB (yafiflaitaaQy ^anaQu gi(^itiaatei>aa8y (yaaa- 
Oat g»®«wt«fl®* aaai^aat^^ Brirag6«oi»<fiO«/irO«_r«0<b

[4.] RTsttib trmru^Qfi-
c»r««^« gira^LHj^Mtur(^»ir^ J— £ii)®*] jgcco-illtMsoiAuwcdMb ^Mtir
ujBOfS>^Qf> UHrmta^iSffi • (y>c«oOa> (yiifiillanUSifi
^mtQ'U QrmQ mriO^ib atir(y>u> Otu^mt^ ocOafxJBu

Q/ifuf)(^Ui sUlWmiOvifilqtb uat^QfffiiLlih ntnjaui
.#« rr^gniiitlia)^ j^ritraS) Qp4.
*»fOe» ^aur atatOii Sjp ..((«> u>iri»i«xi) jftnttM/ifsfliSffi triJd ittr £<& 
S»i^ «rOo>

u>» (^fifianciSij) j}»n<rQu Qrtirid Qaifi ««-
snA«ci_<9r irraOxMtSOiutOi-ra^ii ^L.«iiiDo)irOtv  ̂9,ih ^uri-

Qkw^ S®©»lfi I— S/ifi-
«aOg)^««ir»»uffl Mirih Oe#tirea() iSaiit SXSU^O^'-
mfitnaO*! jifaari^tsSI-

£6.] iSffi trC.St' tor (ytitsirtsSHS^ (y)xt(i,Ot,/ gt<ga>irtBjlni> g)A^r
aeDir^f^ {^<sr QairS^ti ueofi^Og!fit^^

[/gy Oaa-^jfibUtirara»riurf Bt^ii^ <£ev(yiu> 

g)a>jB:SiS HqUsH^ »irQm ^eniri^*txSli8ip ^0Ui«»>£0>irJ ;;4£fl
15

    
 



5.8 INSCRiraiONS ON THE CENTEAl SHRINE.

uJSQsjocWztjSot Slfi IM^reaHiSffi QpitrQat
Qfiriiit^Krpjfi (yiisyi^Qa= fgp]«rj» toiritiraaliyio
^)^^Qrir<ilth trjSar ^jixiriJSij^Uiiiixeau} £ei>^

^snirQiu . ^tr- 
IMtSjBtat taci*iifiu>riij g)en,fD:S^ £s^et>ar '^7«sr® anr j^fnira- 

triLiSI u>ir £iB ennir (ifitcxitQm (tfiijBiHauf-
^(^kfiircbc^r (yiifiiDai^S^ jfmirQu

air^affi^QiF QpittfQa, mr OfiitirestD-
V/Seaf g)iiisirii<i Geiitnrissfi^fi^ur^umt£ ' 

u^fioBfQiu '§)irmG uw«w/r«»(3

Quirdr

(i^«>®«> ^exlirsteites^l (yaififitnsiSifi (tf>iwG«» (yiAr^ utr
(If>itiraa!) ^enrxafro^iS^ ^miriSi^u> ^ir^Axani Hitt) »®s»®ui uatjc^O^fi 

itaf»)iis(yuD ^eairGiu Kirt>
(yasarssSt tor (yatsaeiraad (yaififiaaa igaS Se»^

^irtaiG, litir (yaasirasA jy«or««ira»»<i[8]£<> gtmu^ ittr 
' Qfi^fiifiensiSffi ititsainS^et Qurar «ir>lj>»»{p©»«>»Otiu3

(yaeHifii tax (yAxxesHiLfui g>a<- .
3 xrfiesr '^ttaxiLSuyjUDirxexti^fiijuxw iS^OeutS Secor ^otGfi

axtSm xrtZG iDxtS^tii aaxx^^t*^xet Si^iSai^ »xa>
aixisxo^ '^eoxittxoHU (yiaaxQta (^(^xetimx (y>iifiif!etta~

^mxQxj j^xm® tax itxS Stem (ytmG^ ^ettx uQir^aficar 
jjOtxGu axa^ j/XDxSxxa^xSffi trC.® Quxm (ytifu^m
ajp^O«' sirOc* tax xr^ox
'^ixxtlii tBxxSaxfi^/SxS San^ Qxt^Gt- (tfisaxa^
^eoxxaxarS (yti^ifieMixSifi tax ^atxixxo^ ^^yaififteaxiS^ xxot^

Quxor .^(^^OinArxifi^Qx u>iigxxlf.itfia arf^HDxtueBxiqui
[^a.iD*] ^^gj,Oxx®ia xr/Bxx ^ixxiL® ait-^xiaeax Jgfifit (yiixxQxt

atxixxoiflxiSifi ^«6xGu i^mx wx
ox®
xxe^
aS^

C*'3 
iqtii
Soar
uixxxxoiBiS ^fiixxQea gtfgfDxtO^to ■^iO(yr'Bxei>xtfia Qxiieot— OxxiS^to 
totxxji^tyaui >^'■^3 '^o>^«9«9 'Si^So^ ■®«'«on_«»£»JOiu' nxgtr uxt
fyaixxoS .tfXBxxxxoS' ^fiijSSoMxS^ (yt^jet taxixxaS jjjasir.

crii.® tax Sx® Saitix «r(^®3y) (yxra/rfOje* Qxox® laxxxxexS 
j/aaxxxxoJixSifi ^aaxQtr tax (yaixxoiH* .*^«5>irA«ir«!aa«8(j) ^u.®
iBxtS^it QurAi o^^fiQ^ttgayi^Qx (yrxxxQec io®s:jri^iq«ii ^a.a.*3 
®6U6OT65!fli)U) ^;eu>»«s»(yac ^«u)sse»)i.g>6uirw i£.#Oai<Si{is xaxatutS^^a-
®itlia «>i_;eirui«(nr<(<i QetttsixoSfifiuuxaruoxXlufat «.tLuU jfiaKjr er^^uO^ 
(ytixxOex xxariaxatotx ^iJiSmtxS^ Kxxx^ tax (ytxxxo^xSifi ‘(ytiai^Qo 
(ya^jx iaxtB»th ^xxrjBiSa Sit^Setar xr^Sy, (yixixGo gK^xeuxxrx 
.tfxoxtixxoSxSjfi (ytxxxQo tax xxadi QpifiSa>x(xSl^) (yar.

[8.] ^xox® tax (yixxtoD j/orxdtxxaSiey xrt:^® taxiXxeai) ^eaxaaxaaS)
naifiifiaitaey fiatixxGo f<y>3«rj» iMtOa^

I «rGe» jftfSir ‘mr

iSiii^aifir Q)iriart^aBirG)iu ^KgUHeamK jiiaut-
(^fi^taueaSifi j/a>irOiu

■ K««d

    
 



soNo. 5. INSCRIPTION OF RAJARAJA.

Guffijdaeeuffeo ^esifitSeQ ^(^frGtteioe^ ^fG»eeeeGssfjefth
SeojiesriS ofiiu,igfifi^u(^u/nuiju^^fij^ffd^4Ufra^u» ^trii/daa Graeff aw
iSa^Seodtr QpdairGsaSi jyssurdaeestdidS^ ^eaffQtu ttiur

UifTGiftii
Qutreur^

gffssfjpiSed 
QpdairosiddS^^ QpiairQeu ^tyyoiaafUi ^esf/D^eS £x^Se»Gir
(ipdafrQeo ^en/rdaa-Gsafi QpifidiGgfad&fp [u>drAj«'«0^ ^enedaeexdidSfp
eri.(S^ tofr ^evGur ^guiUjte»aQiu auGsaii ^offedaarGa^dSfp

QphfidioMBdS^ ^&nrQej ^ffofortd Sesffi
^t..e0eu6»/rQG9r^^ui Uiffda/r^ 

Qa^SSS e fiG»^u>u/fQiaff(^eoQeur Q(^^Gn!i'
||-w~ ^(^Qa»irffiQ^9aeuea9>iri.(iififlda^ffairi.(k

[9.] tcw9'a/a><r 
ai-i^ar

^eir/sfiu^ tSevtir
(yitiititeeuOoe^eiSip ^esnrQe» ta/reSeir Stp erL.(ii
i^fi(^0na(Lfai u68)/DdQep^iyaaauitM0arQaifl£itfdli a«T](/?c«r

^Qain^^ui eioeetfS-arQptii uat^- 
Oe.[a/rf"J.

otfpsnirQtu 
ettotur ^eateQej ss/rar^ unr Qpai^/rssii Jt/eeurdatfssdtd^'^ ortZQ
^ir Seoar Sf(fyi-tQys adQ&f (Tpdaa-esdi ^enedanraaSidS^
,fifGSnr uitr ai.uf.Gifr Giuir^ ■
amaQoj Ui^ajrt^tLfUi ^^to/reuGGiir ||— [a.®’*]

Translation.
1. [flail! Pfospevity I ] There was engraved on stone, as orally settled, t^e revenue

in paddy,—which has to he measured hy the waraZ'X'a/called (after) Adavallfio, which is 
equal-to a rd/a^*e9art,-**and the gold and the money which have to he paid fiom the
land paying taxes; and' (Hiere woe aUo engraveS 0a itene) the land free from taxes,include 
ing tho vHlage-^site], .........................the channels, the Pataiclichcri^ the Katmitdi^eri and
the hurning-gtoundj—dn the villages, which [tliclord^ ^rt«lUjarfi/ad^va had giveiv . . .

2. The land which forms the portion (vagat) of the cultivators ( Fc^«a),^excludihg that
which is given to the temple (d&va^d^a) and that which is enjoyed hy the (royo/) palace 
(?^lM6(ja\—{in the village 0/) Karuppdr in Inuambar-nddu, (a eubditneion) ai [Vada- 
karai-Bdj6jndrasi«iha-valanddu, (confetws) ftve one half, four twentieths,
one eightieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hnndred-and-twentieth; of one 
half, one fortieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-bventieth; and (t!?/ 
of one half and one twentieth. [There have to be deducted]..........................consisting of
the village-site, the ponds and (their) hanks, the saered temple and (its) sacred court, the 
temple of Piddrr, one third of the pond in which red water*lities are planted; and the 
hurning-ground........................ [The revenue is] five hundred and for^-nine katam^
k&ttrni and four ««ri of paddy,...............................

3. fJu t/te villti^e 0/) T[i]rutt’^vaokudi in (TiruvdHJ-nddu, (a sftbdivieion) of the 
same nodn, (sowyiand had b^n set aside for (the iempU^f) Kadaddvar* in the village, 
(£»/) had been *entirely token away and enjoyed (by others). Therefore another estate

‘ Coad u/ttuuQutrttr» ’ Coad
* 'Tfto inoompIoColy ^rosorvod historical passago 19 loft opt jn tho Uansiatioo.
* Vhis aoonis to ho tho snmo as Ghatamuni, t\«., Agostya.

    
 



60 INSCRIPTIONS ON TSE CENTE.U, SHKINE.

(? mudttl) y/as tormed and made «veF to the cultivators. The land which forms the portion 
of the cultivators,-.-excluding the estate' which belongs to the portion of the cultivatoi's, 
and excluding the land free from taxes, which includes the village-site and Ute burning-- 
ground of this village, {and Mhieh) has to he enjoyed in common (by all ilu enltivatara),— 
(contains), according to measurement,' twenty .nine (measttres of) land, one quarter, three' 
eightieths and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; of four twentieths, one eightieth and 
one hundred-and-sixtieth; and^^lTr)’ cf one quarter and one fortieth. The revenue paid' 
as tax is two thousand nine hundred.............. ialam, two tdid and one ndri ot paddy, which
has to he measured hy the marakkal ea!&ed,{after) Aidavall&Vi which is equtd to a r&jakesari.

4. ^J%e viUoge-of) Ku[ruv]Sniyahkudi in Tiruv&li-nftd'n, (a subdivision) of the-
same nddu, (eoyiains), according to measurement, forty-six (nteardrrs of) land, one fortieth 
and one hundred-and-sixtieth; of three twentieths and three eightieths; and (jir)' of 
three quarters and one twentieth,--including the Jaina tenqde. There have to he deducted. 
.........................  . the village-site, the saered temple and (its) saered court.......................... 
(There remain) thirty-nine (measures tof) land paying taxes, one half, three twentieths, one 
eightieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; -3-)-,? of three quarters, four twentieths and three 
eightieths; and..............of three quarters and one twentieth. The gold paid as tax is three
hundred and four kart^ju and three manyadi, nine tenths' and one twentieth.

5. (The village of) Anpaodr in Mi-PalSru,’(« subdivision)/A Ffiehchirfcdr-ram in*
Mara-n&dtt, alias fidjfifraya-valanddu, (eoniaia^, according to measurement, eighty 
(nieasures of) land and three quarters; of one half, four twentieths, one hundred-and- 
sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and. (rbr)’ of four twentieths. There have to 
he deducted four (measures of) land free from taxes, three quarters, three twentieths, three 
eightieths and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; -j4s- of one quarter,..........................[apd
(tvs/ twentieths],—eonsisting of the vilhtge-site, the thrashing-floor* of
this village, the ponds and (Sieir) hanks, the- Peruvala vfty (ehanssel),^ which passes through 
this village and irrigates the country, the channel ■which brandies oft' from.the Peruvala- 
vdy, passes through this village andinigates village of) ^cttimangalam,' the sacred 
temple of MahddSva, (called) Tiru.'Vautti-bhagav'ar (». s., ^rl-Vahni-bhagayaty, in this 
village and (its) saered court, the temple of Pidlri and (its), saered court, the temple of 
Sdttaiyftr’ and (its) sacred court, the pond of TiruppaiBfilli-MftdSvar (Mahddeva)* and 
(its) banks, the traehcheri of this village, the Paraiclicheri, the burning-ground of the culti
vators, the burning-ground of the Paiaiyas, and the stone fold (katkidai)(for cattle). (There 
remain) seventy-five (measures of) land, three quarters, .......................... one fortieth and one
threc-himdred-and-twentieth; and (ttv)’ J*alf and two twentieths. The revenue paid as
tax is five thousand eight hundred and fifty kalam, two tdni, (one) kuiuni and one ndri of

' This appears have been restored to the torapio of Kadadtvar, while the remainder of the land wan 
given to tho Tafijavft* temple.

* Seo page 36, note 1. */.«.,* (tbe eumtry) on tho west of the Pal&ta (rtrer).*
* noria is the Tamil form of tho Sanskrit cur-
* This appears to be tho “ Poravala VfykkiP’ of the Triebibepelg Vaniul, js 5,
* During a stay at Kurittaloi in the Tricliinopoly district. I was informed that tho PoKvofavdy channel 

brawehos off from tho ColoroOn (IteHidem) neat tlio “ Upper Anicut ” north of Epimi^dr Railway Station, 
andpassos ^Itimahgalom two miles from tho hoad-sluieo.

’ Settai (>. Jycshtliii) os M&iUvi is die goddors of nusfortnno or poverty, who is considered os tho 
elder sister of Lakshmi, the goddess of fortune; See Ziegeubatg's Gentelegg ibe Sentb‘Indian Oodt, p. 91.

' According to tho Peripi^nfsasi, TiruppaifiiUli is a town saered to Siva, which is situated OU tho north 
of the Kavert.
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paddy, vhidh has to be measured by 4be mar<altkai ealled (ti/iSrr) AdavalldOt vhieh is equal 
to a rdjakisari.

6. (2%e village of) tiigaiydr in Klr-FaMpi,'(a anMivistos) o! Fdchebitkdrram 
in the same adda, (eontotns), aeootding to measnrement, forty-five (moosarer of) land, one 
half, one fortieth and one hundred-and-sixtieft; and xii of one half. There have to be 
deducted two (taeasuret of) land tree from taxes and three quartets,— consisting of the 
village-site, the temple of Bid Ari in this village and (dr) sacred court, the temple of...........
and {its) sacred court, the sacred templeof M ah Add vain this village and-(ils}sacred court, 
the saered bathing-pond (firaitn^yaaaitiaZam) of this god, the PataicMiri, the burning-ground 
of the cultivators, and the burning-ground of the Potutyes. Tkore reauM) iask^-toiis. 
(»i<(iw<so/)18ttd, three quarters, one fortieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; and of 
one half.. The revenue paid as tax is four thousand two hundred and seventy-eight koittm, 
three kucuni and four adri of paddy, which has to be measured by the marakledU called {after) 
k davalldo, which is equal to a rijakesari.

T. {TkevUiageof). . . . gdr, ohae Panamahgalam, <(m) Panamahgala-Vaoaka- 
rai-p atiu, (a siAdwisioa) of Kir-Pal&iu in Pdchehiikdrtam in the same nd^, {coataixs), 
according to measurement, for^-twc {measures of) land, eight twentieths,.............................. ,
ria of eight twmitieths and three eightieths; and of three quarters and
one twentieth. There have to be deducted one {measure of) land free from taxes, one 
half, two twentieths,................ and one three-hundred-and-twentieth ; jly of one half, one
twentieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and 
of four twentieths,—Consisting of the village-site {dr-irOkkaimaUam), the saered temple 
of Mahdddva in ibis village and {its) sacred court, the channels which pass through this 
village and supply water to other villages, the temple of P id Ari and {its) saered court, the 
public pond {drtm-kulamysiai '{its) banks, the temple of Aiyau and {its) sacrei court, the 
stables,’ the burning-ground of the cultivators, the burning-ground of the Pataijfos, the 
Pataiehekeri and the Irachchiri. {There remain) iorkg (measures of) land, three quarters, 
three eightieths and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; of three quarters,' two
twentieths, one fortieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and (rl®/ of one half 
and two twentieths. The revenue paid as tax is four thousand and seventy-two kalam, 
(one) kurum and seven ndri of paddy, which has tobe measured by the marakkil called (after) 
Adavall&o, which is equid to a rdjakisari,

8. (2%« aiHoye of) S&ttafnpjfidi (in) Panamahgala-Vauakarai-patru,. (a wii- 
division) oi Klr-[Fa}ldru in Fdehchirkdtfam in the same nddu, (eontains), aceording to 
measurement, nineteen (mmssures of) land, one twentieth, ond hundred-and-sixtieth and 
one three-hundr^-and-twentieth ; of four twentieths, three eightietiis and one 
hundred-and-sixtieth { and frVv)’ of eight twentieths. Thera have to be deducted 
four twentieths (of a measure) of land free from taxes, one eightieth and one hundred- 
and-sixtieth ; and of three quarters and one twentieth,—consisting of the village
site, the Pataiehckiri, and thefFjaiAgdfnij channel, which passes through the land of this 
village and supplies water to other villages. (There remain) eighteen of) land,
three quarters, one twentieth and three eightieths ; y|y of eight twentieths, three eightietits 
and one hundred-imd-sixtieth; and (xiv)’ of eight twentieths. The revenue paid as 
tax is one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three ktiam, two tdm and three kutuni at

' I. • (Ut (Mmlry) OB tho oaot of tho-PaUpi ' oompare Ml^Poliiv in paragraph fi.
’ Anoording to Dr. Onndort's ^ahn^m DitUmtrf, <3ariLt-mrii is tbo samo Ba Ocrui-sria, • a slablo, 

an outhouao.’
1$
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paddy, which has to be measured by the masakkAl eaUed-(<t^y A-davalldg, whiidi is equal 
to a ri^Wit^en.

9. {Tht village of) . . kkaQkudi(«n)>^em , . , pparra, (ast(i(2tm«i«s}ef Kir-Pal&fu
in PSehchijkdttam in the same ae^, (contaim), according.to measurement, four (measures 
e/) land, three quarters, two twentieths and three eightieths; of six twentieths 
and three eightieths; of three twentieths, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-
hundred-and-twentieth ; and (rity of four twentieths. There have to be deducted 
three twentieths (of a measure) e$ land free from taxes, one fortieth and one three-hnn^ed- 
and-twentieth; x>f four twentieths and one hundred-and-sixtieth; (vH)’ of three 
quarters, two twentieths, one fortieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and G}*}’ 
oi one half and two twentieths,—consisting of the village-site, the trachcberi, the stables 
and the Pataicheheri. (There reraain) four (meoattres ef) land, ope half, four twentieths, 
one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; tIv of two twentieths, 
one fortieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; {viv}* ol ono quarter, one fortieth 
and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and (ria)’ of one half and two twentieths. The

- revenue paid as tax is four hundred and sixtj'-nine IcaJam, (one} ond one ndri of paddy, 
which has to he measured by the marakkal called (after) Adavalldn, which is equal 
to a relfakesari.

10. (Tke village of) Mdnddttam in Kdldrakkdrram, (asubdivision) of the same uddU,
(eontains), according to measurement, fifteen (measures of) land, -one half, one eightieth, 
one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth ; of one lialf, three 
twentieths, one fortieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and of one half
and two twentieths. There have to be deducted three quarters (of a measure) of land free 
from taxes, four twentieths and one hundred-and-sixtieth; of seven twentieths, one 
hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and (viv/ of [four] twentieths, 
—consisting of the village-site, the thrashing-floor of this village, the £ammd^eri, the 
Paraichcheri oi this village, and the Agaiyflru (river) at this village. (T/icrs remain) 
fourteen ^measures of) land, one half, one twentieth, one eightieth and one three-hundred- 
and-twentieth ; y| J ot six twentieths, one eightieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; and 
(via)’ <*1 eight twentieths. The revenue pmd as tax is one thousand four hundred and 
fifty-six' kalam, &ye kututa and seven ndri oi paddy, which has to he measured by (he 
maeedekid called (after) Adavalldn, whuh is equal to a rdjakesari.

11. (2%e village of) Iraiydoddri in Kaldrakkdrram, (a subdivision) ofthesame nddu,
(contedns), according to measurement, twelve {measures of) land, one half, two twentieths, one 
fortieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; of one quarter and three eightieths; 
and{y|i)^ of threOquarters and one twentieth. There have to be deducted three quarters 
(of a measure) oi land free from taxes, two twentieths, one eightieth and. one hundred-and- 
sixtieth; of one half and three twentieths; of three twentieths, one hundred-
and-sixtieth and one tii^-hundred-and-twentieth; (347)^ of three eightielhs; and (tIv)' 
of tiwee quarters,and one twentieih,—consisting of the village-site, the site of the’ houses 
(km^irukkai), the Pataickcheii, (he water-course(eaUed) the £annan channel, 
(and Ae other) channels which pass through this village and irrigate other villages, the vtHage 
tbrashing-fioor ot this village, the ponds of this village and {their) banks, the sacred temple 
ot Mddd var {Mahddeva) in this village and (iti) sacred court,, and the sacred bathing-pond 
of this god. (Tlmre remain) eleven (measures of) land, three quarters and' one hundred-and- 
sixtieth; oi •ODO half, two twentieths and three eightieths; GG)’ of one half, two 
twentieths and three eightieths; G-G)^ ot three quarters,, four twentieths,, one hundred- 
and-sixtieth and one three-liundred-and-twentieth; and of [four twentieths]. The
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reToniie paid as tax is. one thousand one hundred and sixty-nine 4talam, two iM, two nari 
and (o»«) «n of paddy, which has to be measured by the owraildf called AdavalUo, 
which is equal to a re^hari.

12. {The pillage ff) Venkdukudi in Ve^dvkadi-ka'ndam,* {a ttMivieian) of the 
same »dd», (conte'iw),. according to measurement, fifty (meatures •»/) land, seven twentieths 
and one eightieth; and of tiiree quarters and one twentieth. There have to be 
deducted two (taeafttree of) land free from taxes, one quarter and one eightieth; of one 
twentietl^ one fortieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and 
(sivZ el one half and two twentieths,—consisting of the village-site, the. site of the houses, 
the public pond, the land- lying waste as pasture for tlie calves, the site of the houses of the 
Katmimaieri^ the temple of Pidftri mid (>ti) sacred court, the road (van), which leads to the 
burning-ground of the cultivators, the burning-ground of the cultivators (ifecJQ, the burning
ground of the Pataiyas, the land used as thrashing-floor, the- temple of Aiyao and {its) 
saered court, the eastern quarter in which Pat<uya oviHixstlois {Ura^xnaiyar) live,..............
........... the western Paiaieheheri in which Pacaiyn euttivators Kve, and the Ndttftr channel,’ 
which passes through the land of this village. {There remain) {measures ofjl&nA.
and two twentieths; yjy of one half, four twentieths and one eightieth; and. (xlv)’of eight 
twentieths. The revenue paid as tax is four thousand seven hundred and eighty-four haiam, 
two ttttti and six «(fr> ot paddy, which has to be measured by the marakkU called {after) 
Adavalldn, which is equal to a rajakisari

13. vi7/aye*y||M&gdnikudi in Venkdokudi-kandam, (a suMivistou) ot the 

.same tuuiu, {eoutaius), aceoiding to measurement, twenty-three (measures of) land, one half, 
three twentietlis and one hundred-and-sixtieth; of one eightieth and one hundred-and- 
sixtieth ; and (tIs)' of eight twentieths. There have to be deducted nine twentieths (of a 
measure) oi Itmd free from taxes, three eightieths, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three- 
hundred-and-twentieth; ot nine twentieths, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-
hundred-and-twentieth ; and {tIt)* ef four twentieths,—consMsng of tlie village-site, the 
thrashing-floor of the village, the sacred temple of K&lor’ {and) Piddrly&r in this village 
and.(ifr) sacred court, tlie flower-garden (naadovdsam) of Piddriydr, in which cocoanut-trees 
grow, the channels which pass throng this village and supply water to other villages, the 
traeheheri, the burning-ground of -the cultivators, the burning-ground of the Paiaiyas, and 
the Paiaieheheri. (There remaitf) twcoty-tiiree (measures of) land, three twentieths and one 
hundred-and-sixtieth; of one half, one twentieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one 
three-bundred-and-twentietb; and (rlv)* of four twentieths. The revenue paid as tax is 
two thousand three hundred and fifteen hafam and (one) kuium of paddy, which has to be 
measured by the marakkdl called {q/fer) Adavallfto, which is equal to a

14. (The vitlaye o/)^ru-l§emburai in i^embucai-kandam, (a subdivision) of the 
seme nddu, (eontains), according to measurement six (measures of) land, one half, throe 
twentieths, one fortieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; "and riw of one half, four 
twentieths, tiiree eightieths, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one tbree-huhdred-and-twentieth. 
There have to be deduoted seven twentieths (of a measure) oi land free from' taxes and

’ atart-ti is lh« Tamil form<rf tho Sanahnt oqv.
* Tho form Konmikmo oooure again in paragraph H for KanUnOwqi, is., Hammt)an; mo pagwCT, noto %
* A ohannol ot this name is ontorod to the oast of Kambhakopam on ths ouqi of irrigation verka, which 

accompanies tho.Tha/arc J^nUat.
' According to Winslow, K£|8a or Mugi^an (>.«., UablikMa) is. * tholoader of«.division ot the eolsstial 

amiyondor the charge of AiyagSr* (seepage 48,' note 9);
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one eightieth; t|» of seven twentieths, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and- 
twentieth ; and <*f f<»» tv^ontieths,—consisting of the viHage-site, the stables, the hill
(ti^) on which itmple of) 'iii.A&r&i (MaMtiiva) stands, the channel which branehes off 
from the Kanna® ehannel, passOs................ the land of this village .and supplies water to
other villages, the burning-ground of the cultivators, the KanmSnaieri, the Pacaiehcheri, and 
the burning-ground of the Pataiyas. \There remain) six (mosures of) land, six twentieths, 
one eightieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; of seven twentieths, one fortieth. 
One hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and (risZ of three quarters 
and one twentieth. The revenue paid as tax is six hundred and twelve JcaJam and {one) 
padakku, oi paddy, which has to be measured by the marakkU called AdavaUd«> 
which is equal to a rijaJcesari.

15. (3%e village of) Turaiydr in Klr-PaUrn, {a tubdivieiott) ot PAchchil-kflrram
in the same «ddu, {contains) one hundred and fifty-two {measares of) land, three quarters, one 
hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; j. of one half, three twentieths 
and one eightieth; and {-^-ef of three quarters, three twentieths and three eightieths. There 
have to be deducted three ipteasnres of) land free from taxes, one sixtieth and one hundred- 
and-sixtieth ; tIv of three quarters, two twentieths, three eightieths, one hundVed-and-, 
sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; (lii)* of seven twentieths, one hundred-and- 
sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and of four twentieths,—consisting of
the site of this village, the site of the houses, the wells {kinatu) and cisterns ■{Mti), the 
burning-ground of the cultivators, the stables, the quarter near ttt ^te (TalaivApchcheri), 

the Irachekeri, the Kajnmdnaieri, the Pataichcheri, the burning-ground of the Poromas, the. 
channels which pass throng the land of this village and supply water to other villages, the 
temple of Pid&ri, {called) Puooaittuiai-nahgai, and {itr) sacred court, the sacred temple 
of Pid&ri, {ealled) Poduvafgjai-fir-udaiy&l, and {its) sacred court, the temple of 
K&dug&P in this village and {its) saered court, the temple of Durgaiy&r {DnrgA) in this 
village and {its) sacred court, the fold’ for the male sheep of this village, the sacred temple 
of K&lar .(and) Pid&riy&r in this village and (tfo) saered court, the temple of Aiyao and 
{its) sacred court, the sacred temple of Pid&ri, {called) Kuduraivattam.udaiy&l, in this 
village and (its) sacred court, the ponds of this village Mid {their) banhs. (TVtere remain) one 
hundred and forty-nine {measnres of) land, one half, four twentietlis and three eightieths;

of three quarters, one eightieth and one three-hundred-and-twontieth; (jItP «»* one 
half, one twentieth and one fortieth; and (yfy)* of three quarters and one twentieth. The 
revenue paid as tax is fourteen thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight kalam, {one) lAni, 
{one) padakku and one ndri of paddy, which has to be measured by the marakkal called {after) 
Adavall&o, which is equal to a regakesari.

16. (JJfe village of) K&rimafigalam in th© same nddu {contains) eleven {measnrts of) 
land, nine twentieths and one eightieth ; .^1.^ of three quarters, three eightieths and ohe 
tliree-hundred-and-twentietb; and (rirZ of one half and two twentieths. There have to be 
deducted seven twentieths {of a measure) ot land free from faxes, one fortieth, one hundred- 
and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-Mid-twentieth; xlv of three quarters and one fortieth;

■ (rJvZ of six twentieths, one eightieth and on© hundred-and-sixtieth; and (tK)’ of eight 
twentieths,—eonsisting of the site of this village, the thrashing-floor, the burning-ground of 

the cultivators, the sacred temple of Pid&ri, {eedM) Tiruv&l-udaiy&l, and (its) sacred 
court, the temple of K&dug&l and {its) sacred court, the Iraehcheri, the Keanmdnaieri, the

* This goddess is oonsidovod as Hie «aioith<»* otBhairava.
* is perhaiM eouftocted with dsau, which occurs in j>aragra{>h 6.
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Pataiehcheri, and tlie buining-ground of the Pataiyas. [There remain) eleven erf)
land, one twentieth, one fortieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; -j-J-,, of one eightieth 
and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; of one quarter, one fortieth and one three- 
hundred-and-twentieth ; and (riv)’ of one half and two twentieths. The revenue paid as 
tax is one thousand and eighty-three kalam and five ndri oi paddy, which has to he measured 
hy the marakkal called [after) Adavallau, which is equal to a r^akesari.

17. Venni, a town [nagara) in Venni-kflrrain, [a suhJivision) of Nittaviodda- 
valanddu, [contains) twenty-one (nwosBres of) land, one half and one hundred-and-sixtieth; 
-rir of eight twentieths and three eightieths; and of three quarters said one twentieth. 
There have to be deducted four {measures of) land free from taxes and one hundred-and- 
sixtieth ; and of two twentieths and one fortieth,—consisting of the site of this village, 
the ponds and [their) banks, the sacred temple, the temple of Aiya®, the Pataiehcheri, the 
burning-ground, and the land used as a pit [patlavdn) which is dug [for) the water from the 
tank [eri) [of the village) of iru-if uuuiydr. [There remain) saveateen [measures of) land 
and a half; of six twentieths and one eightieth; and (y|v)’ of three quarters and one 
twentieth. The gold [to he paid) is niuety-thrce kart^ju, three mdhjddi, four tentlis and one 
fortieth.'

18. [The village of) Fddaraaiigalam [i.e., Bhdtamahgalam) in the same nddu, which 
adjoins this village [of Venpi), [contains) twqnty-five [measures of) land, three quarters, 
two twentieths, one fortieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth;

oi three quarters, three twentieths, three eightieths and one hundred-and-sixtieth; and 
(xiir)* of one half. There have to be deducted one half [of a measure) of land free from taxes, 
four twentieths, three eightieths and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and yj-y of nine 
twentieths, three eightieths and one three-hundred-and-twentieth,—consisting of the ponds 
and [their) banks, the burning-ground, tlie site of the Pataiehcheri, and the site of the 
village. (There remain) twenty-five [measures of) laud, two twentieths, three eightieths and 
one hundred-and-sixtieth; of nine twentieths and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and 
(v+ir)’ of one half. The gold [to he paid) is two hundred and forty-six kareSlju and a half, 
three tenths [of a maUjddi) and three fortieths.

19. [The village of) Mtduvdli in the same nddu, which is a part [pdl)oi Pdda- 
matigulam, and which adjoins this village, (conZaZns) tiwee [measures of) land and a quarter; 
and oi eight twentieths. There have to be deducted four twentieths [of a measure) of 
laud free from taxes, one eightieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and- 
twentieth ; of three quarters, two twentieths, one fortieth and one three-hundred-and- 
twentieth ; and (tIv)* of one half and two twentieths,—consisting of the village-site. [There 
remain) tliree [measures of) land and one fortieth; of one half, one eightieth and one 
hundred-and-sixtieth; and (Hr? of eight twentietlis. The gold [to he paid) is thirty 
karomju and a quarter, three tenths [of a maUjddi) and three fortieths.

20. [The village of) Kagarakk&rikuiichchi in the sarae'adrfn, which adjoins this
village, [eontains) two [measures of) land, three quarters, one twentieth, three eightieths, one 
hundred-and-sixtieth and one tliree-huudrcd-and-twentieth; rlv of six twentieths, one hun
dred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and -(rlw)’ of four twentieths. The 
gold [to he paid) is twenty-eight nine me&jddi, soyesa tenths and one twentieth.

' From a calculation ot tbo total, as given in paragraph 28, it follows that the term dsirai^, as part of a 
means ‘ a fortieth/ and not, as usual, * an eightieth/ just as, in the same case, toir means * a tenth,’ and 

not ‘a twentieth’; see page 86, note 1. This irregular application of the terms mr and maybe
e.xplaiiiod by assuming that these fracticns refer to a unit of 2 MaRjAdi or karaSij«, which had passed out of 
UHo in tbo time of Rajaraja.

17
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21. (r/ie village of) Vadat&niarai in the same Marfa, which adjoins this village, {con--

tains) six (»!«aaare« of) land, tlxree quarters, two twentietlis and one eightieth; xlv one' 
half, one fortieth and one three-hundrod-and-twcntieth; and of one half and twe
twentieths. There have to he deducted two twentieths (of a measure) of land free from taxes, 
one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and of eight twenti
eths,—eonsisting of the village-site. (There remain) six (measures of) land, three quarters- 
and one three-hundred-and-twentieth ; of two twentieths, one fortieth and one tliree- 
hundred-and-twentieth ; and (tJ-v/ half and two twentieths. The gold (fo be paid}
is sixty-four kara’hfu and three quarters, (one) numjadi^ eight tenths and three fortieths.

22. (The village of) Venni-Tirappiopalli in the same nd(}u, which adjoins this
village, {co»/aa)») ten (meoaurej of} land, one half, two twentieths, one eightieth and one 
hundred-and-sixtieth; of one half, two twentieths and one eightieth; and of three
quarters and one twentieth. There have to be deducted two (measures of) land free from 
taxes, one half, four twentieths, three eightieths, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three- 
hundred-and-twentieth ; of three quarters, three twentieths, one eightieth and one hun-
dred-and-sixtieth; and of eight twentieths,—consisting of the ponds and (their) banks,
the temple of ^dttai, and the village-site. (There remain) seven (measures of) Ittai, three 
quarters, two twentieths, one eightieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; of one half, three 
twentieths, three eightietlis and one hundred-and-sixtieth; and of eight twentieths.
The gold (io be paid) is seventy-seven karidifu and three quarters and (one) manjidi.

23. Altogether,* (the villages of)Na'arfi., Fddamahgalam, Miduvdli,which isapart 
of Pddamahgalam, Nagarakkarikufichchi, Vadatdmarai and Venni-Tirappku-

’ Tins paragraph gives die total of the numbers contained in paragraphs 17 to 22. The whole operation 
is as follows

No. Nnao of tho 
village. Bxtcttt ot (iko vholo had. Dind froo from taxes. Land paying tales.

Amoant ot gold.

kafanju. nb»ydd*.

1 Ve^ni. 4* 14o 4" s-itF (y"d
4-A-)4- (a.)’ (J+ ik)-

41 i# 4" tK’ (1^ 4" 
A).

ni 4 33« (A 4 A)
4 (ratfy (} 4 A)-

3A 4 A

2 Ffidamanga- 
lam. 4- ^37 + 33# (i + 

+ vV + +
X I.

I 4- itAr + 4-
vi# 4" tIt +
■A 4- vie)-

26A 4 A 4 4
tIv (A 4 4
(ri#)’ X

346} A 4. A

3 Miduveli. 3i 4- lU X lAf' 4* I*# + +
»4y 4“ tIo (I 4- 

4- 4 fi#)
4- (jsd)’ 4- 
A)*

JjA 4 li# (i 4 A 
4 tH) 4 (iio)’ X 
A’

30} A 4 A

4 NagarakkuH> 
kupchchi.

4- 4-4-14#
4* rU 4" vi# 
4“ li# + »!#) 4- 

X 3V

2i 4 A 4 A 4 Tin
4 xA 4 jiff (A
4 Av 4 hie) 4 

-GA)’x ^4-

28 9 A 4 A

5 Vadatamarai. 4- 4- iftr 4" ri«
(4 4- 4- 4-
Gl#)’ (J 4- lAf)*

4* tIt 4* tH 4- 
lia X iV-

6} 4 tJ» 4 tIv (A
4 A 4 tA) 4 
(lio)* (J 4 A)»

e4{ Ilk + A

6 Vonni-Tirap- 
puQpatli.

1^ 4" 4* Vtf 4* i J#
4' Tib (*j 4" 4"
>V) 4-(tU)= (i 4-

4- iV 4* lA 4" 
ri# 4 riff 4 rio 
(} 4 4 lAr 4
Ti») 4 X
A.

7J 4 A 4 A 4 vi# 
4 tU (I 4 a 
4 A 4 liv) 4 
(xlv)’ X A’

77} 1

Totals. 70} 4-A 4-4- 
+ *) + 

1*1’1 {} 4- y’s).

7| 4 4 4
tI# 4 T5T (j 4 

4 4 lio)*

63A 4 A 4 tA 4 
xir (A 4 A 4 1A
4 tA) 4 (»A)’ (J
4 A)-

541 li’d
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palli contain seventy (Wcaiarcs of} land, three quarters, four twentieths, one fortieth and 
one three-hundred-and-twentieth; j of four twentieths and three eightieths; and (yi®)’ 
of three quarters and three twentieths; The land free front taxes, which has to be deducted, 
(contains) seven (measures), tliree quartets, one twentieth, one fortieth and one hundred-and- 
sixtieth ; and of three quarters, one twentieth, one eightieth and one three-hundred- 
and-twentieth. (The remaining) land (con/aiiw) sixty-three (nteasures), two twentieths, three 
eightictlis and one hundred-and-sixtieth; of eight twentieths, one eightieth, one 
hundred-and-sixtietli and one three-hiindred-and-twehtieth; and (yJi)’ of three quarters and 
three twentieths. The gold paid as tax is five hundred and forty-one X-afofpa, (one) mattj&di 
and eight tenths.

24. (27ic village af) Kodimafigalam, which is enjoyed by t}6(!(rogar) palace (? SaUllt6ga)i 
in Takhaldr-nfidu, (a subdivision) o( ArnnioridSva-valanildu, (contains) fifty-three 

{measures of) land, one quarter, one fortieth and one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and
of one half, three twentieths and one hundred-and-sixtieth. There have to be 

deducted two (measures of) land free from taxes, one half, one twentieth, one fortieth and 
one hundred-and-sixtieth ; of three quarters, one twentieth, one fortieth and one 
three-hundred-and-twentieth; and (yfir)' of one half and two twentieths, —consisting ot the 
village-site, the ponds, the saered temple, and the Tindde/ieh^rQ. There have (further) to 
be deducted two twentieths (of a measure) of land free from taxes, one fortieth and one 
hundred-and-sixtictii,—consisting of the channel which passes tlirough the land of this village 
and irrigates (the village of) Tirumiukuuram. There have (further) to be deducted three 
eightieths (of a measure) oi land free from taxes and one hundred-and-sixtieth; of 
one half, two twentieths and three eightieths; and of three quarters and (ne
twentieth,—consisting of the channels which pass through the land of this village and irrigate 
(the village of) Paruttiydr. Altogether, there have to be deducted two (measures of) land 
free from taxes, three quarters, one hundred-and-sixtieth and one three-hundred-and- 
twentieth ; tIk of nine twentieths, one eightieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth; and of 
eight twentieths. (There remain) fifty (measures of) land, one half, one eightieth and one 
hundred-and-sixtieth; of three twentieths, one fortieth, one hundred-and-sixtieth and 
one three-hundred-and-twentieth; and (rj-v)’ of one half and two twentieths. The revenue 
paid as tax is five thousand and fifty-one kalam, tWo tuni, three kUiuni and four nari of 
paddy, which has to be measured by the'marakkdl called (after) Adavall&o, which is equal 
to a r&jakesuri.

25. Vd[n]elvidugu-Pallavapuram, a town in Takkaldr-nddii, (d subdivision) oi
Arumoriddva-valanfidn, (contains), according to measurement, twenty-seven of)
land, three quarters, three twentieths and one fortieth; of one half and one fortieth; 
and (ilri'of eight twentieths. There have to be deducted seven (measures of) land 
free from taxes, one halt, two twentieths, one fortieth and one three-btindred-and-twentieth;

of one half, four twentieths, three eightieths and one hundred-and-sixtieth; and 
of eight twentieths,—consisting of the village-site, the Paraieheheri of this village, the 
Kammanaieri, the ponds included in the village, the ponds in the fields (puhun) and (Uteir) 
banks, the sacred temple of TiruvadigaP in this village and (its) flower-garden, tho 
embankment (kulai) of the Fdndavfly (river),* the sacred temple of the god of Pfujgar-; 
tavara-fgrijham in this village and {tZs) sacred court, the quarter near the temple 
(Talickchiri), and the buming-ground. (There remain) twenty (meemres of) land, one

' Soo page 62, note 1. * See page SI, note 1.
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quarter, three eightieths and one hundred-and-sistieth; and 7^1 of three quarters, one 
lortieth and one hundred-and>sixtieth. The gold paid as tax is one hundred and sixty
seven karaUju and a half, three maUljadi, two tenths tmd one twentieth.

No. 6. On the sooth wall, second tiee.
This and the next inscription, though of different date, ore engraved continnonsly in 

two sections. No. 6 fills the whole of the first section and part of the first line of the 
second section.

The inscription descrihes a number of gifts, which were made until the 29th year of 
the reign of Kd-Rdjak6sarirarman, aliag Bdjardjad^va, by Arvdr Par&ntakau 
Kundavaiy&r, who was the elder sister of R&jardjad&va and the queen of Vallava- 
raiyar Vandyad6var. As, according to the large Leyden grant,’ R9jarfija waiS the son 
of Pardntaka II., it is evident that the name of his sister, Pardniakaa JCundavai^dr, is an 
abbreviation for Pardntakaa magal Knndavttiydr, i.e., Kundavaiydr, the daughter of 
Pardntaka (IL).

Paragraph 2 records a gift of gold to the same two goddesses, who are mentioned io the 
inscription No. 2.’ According to paragraph 1, these two images had been set up in 
the temple of Rftjardj^^vara hy Kundavaiydr herself. The same princess had set up 
an image of her mother, to which site presented certain ornaments (paragraphs 3 to 5). 
Other ornaments were given to the image of the god Dakshina-Mdru-Vitankar (para
graphs 6 and 7), which had been set up hy king R&jardjaddva (paragraph 1), and to his 
consort (paragraphs 8 and 9), who was one of the two goddesses referred to in paragraph 2. 
The remainder of the inscription treats of endowments to these two goddesses (paragraph 
10), to the image of PoQm&Iigaittufijioa-ddvar (paragraph 14), and to the image of the 
mother of Kundavaiyftr (paragraph 19). These endowments were made in the following 
manner. Kundavaiyflr deposited certain sums of money {kiku), which were subsequently 
borrowed on interest by the inhabitants of certain villages from tlie shrine of Chapd£4vara 
(paragraph 1), the saint in whose name the money affairs of temples are generally trans
acted.’ The interest had to be paid yearly into the treasury of theRdjarfij64vara temple at 
Tafijdvfir either in paddy* or in money. In the former case, the interest was three kutuni 
of paddy for each kdiu, and in the latter 12| per cent. If it is assumed that the rate 
of interest was the same in both cases, one kdiu would correspond to the value of 24 kutuni 
or 2 kalam of paddy. In two instances (paragraphs 18 and 21), money was deposited for 
purchasing a number of sheep, from the milk of which two private individnals had to supply 
daily a certain amount of ghee for lamps.’ The value of one sheep was reckoned as | kdiu. 
In paragraphs 14 and 19, the value of various daily requirements is given in measures 
of paddy ; the whole list probably represents the daily wants of a siuglc pu/dri.

Text.

Pint section. *

^l.J [II*] Quiia!LjQu(n,SmdOadctBiijijttmiQaiij U-fitoat ypkr-
i_a>ui aotos-Vjiaayedt Gl«uKenaisii(iisisii»uiiii}UIK-
fsuf.er>auirty.tLjtfi _gimdiLJuir^iCfK{;^^ui^aB(^dsQaii»cc(yiiasldiiia(yak

‘ Dr. Bux^ess’ Archaologieal Survey of SbutUem Tndta, Vol. IV, p. 207.
* 8co above, page 14. * See Vol. I, p. 92, note 6.
* Coinparo Vol. I, Nos. 85 and 146. • Compare Vol. I, Nos. 82, 83, 148 aud 160.
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#^^{t2>j«^aiQpui ^riLt-u/t^ trjfxnr jg)ai«[«j(2p(s 
uatefrirSr(yiifisArti.fii» ^ArCttnifia)
Qaraetffuitm^iiSijir^jMS cSok^iB' tirmQtr.'U ■ Q»im
O«jrjrir8O«aA,/fi«>8(j4*]^»<»r f^mffgiengiQ^euH^ vrtsud) 
si^ okaor ^eat-vni •.«».i.iu»» 0<<irf<9^eli tt-tnk^tirr

ot^euaiiriur i^aQ^tSuirr
^^turi usui/ttsar ir ^^sarGtS-

»>‘‘^riri-'^-i‘^i>^ K.8«ajirO8wu£i£Jiu«'(rdg^ ^Qei>^«S<_s<jr •tiiSjrir-

JS^QuieAi^ii uiriri^ts^ ^^tautiurr ^liieaifiiuirt
t-ant^iuirir t^nrrfgifr^^ttii 

fif^QaiaS .^f^euifr utXK/sam f^^oMiiuirir ^Q.:
(9u«>r ^<_a<a>e<»ir«r erm^iQtf.SB^^i^iei>tDita itofi «r®^^u>

vffd-
[2.j <3^aih ifdfi tt-js^trnQinr-fftOtrO^J' a^-

^iisin>aa>st»e» Sa>fl trlSji^ia OaliinQiit
•i^enri uffri^Mir 0«^<»«uu<rir ■<Suir^a>fiy,C.<Si^ f^nrgi-

®©C*3* 8-®»eojji^jBr«^»/ a/Oe^.
vurnF Qun^aasi^ tasriravSemrir Qsftin- simut »a>^B«t OeuiZ-
if.ar ^**3 «.^<iwO(0(j|«S£ipJo«/ir t>biSfrtLif,iiiinr ».SirtuivQS<a«Sutr-
(^ KiiiSrriLi^ttirt »,SirajnrQSMuiditiir^ifi(ir^tfir <r(jf[^«3-
/(0^U) Our^ tr Qyum jtmri^tttgmSii^
sitit at^pj)! Kms» Quirm y>airSe^^ f^sf^pjnitsifi^^ui ptsti-euirtsSli^ 
gif^uurpjuppmealliu Qur^ ^tuyOuatir

II.— C^’l 4ty>f»i'^ ^jrriipttir -^ipmKutr piotBipuirv. 
•Tf^pfg^tOpp fi^^utsfid<gi(^ppttr C*l*J QiMor

il— [<’’*3 prfSiMxiSa)^^ gpirp) ptniS tL,C,tJt-u-
Qtjrm Kopitefp^^nu ^jp a^prif.tfA^^/S J— f®*3 ^pfitprQSir-o-

■ tai^aiufi^^^par II— [<»*J «r«fl-«iw® u^[(y>3>.« Pjgfh
»nZi-(y>u> giuLf(y>p^ui Qpuf^p^to .^« (^uupenp^pii uaijpiii Qffor- 
<iu> nrfg‘fP‘P-i't p*»fia>u(>f>u> u<i)»iarf^AOpriQtuiriifii> a.«Bt-iu^
tarp uirpisffi^Qpiu (rtlQ UMa/i^ ^!i» trp ufi-
O^ptjp H— [«■•] ^pfimtOSa-tpOi^otiif ii»iiSmLg.iutr a.8»ajmQS<a«S- 
Mii^^pppr Of—3 [■<y*3 ,

[3-3 9<ar^>O<tr>jS utpfyi^^ pffpaiilt^(yui> ^LfQp/i^ii^pi^p^^ 
(^PPi ^»iiLtptttp^g«a> tJtu}f>iit QrmtSih zrrggrcu^-l^r ^rtnOa> pin^<iu(yui> 
u&ptarspiOpicifgpifiiiiP a.a»_£iu3# £«Bp air^ffi^Qpiu Qiaru^ ut^pr- 

[«S3^ utbtJ>em& ||— C**3 t-pfitorOSit-atOt^mur
rrtLi^iuirr »J&iiajnQl8uaiiSliur(gpp^tnpt0trO»iF isdxSgrC.if.viri t.8gstjp- 

Q8<aiiSlvg<gifi^tSifp sri^p(g^d> Qur^ fi(gJi>S^'»s‘^fi(^utigll^pgmp~ 
^i^Jifig^griQggigimi^git g-dgsHCJil Qsitsig<iih PiifitriA^ijQiigdimg^C.. 
Qi(g ensapp ar9sg SpptOQ^psusggriJd C^sf-dfStnrfpKgC.® m^agGt^v't 

PnOOtearri ugsir^d ugrsst
(^psa ggp gidgpii^ ^u.«><_ uC-i-sir QfpQjptsifl dg^ugHtsirvggpp. 

a.aat-vgi Qt.^(gia tisigt.^gjr.'iQpiu ^t^saeosorsir

* Bond
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«r«9r.£Ii>U) u>jr«s<c))£ir*^ ^/oritsist^euraaritaiQairixrli- »ir»
Qfiir^fitD .tiatissst-at, Qae»» giutaujficsr 

ca)i£ II—‘ [«)•] Sfi^taQ^aimxrtLQ 
tDirSiu S.s-tIdS-II».fi^-®&lr8<a0^.a-sOg>-i^3«JtlSt^-o SMQOeBiurr iuirfit<& 
Q^iLi-ira)^ (yi^s» tr« aiiLi-tir (yti^^adl
QeeDgiuQuirtiaifiUia/i^^^ir^ f^ivirsnrr^viuit'f a.ei>i-iuiri-

[4.] Qu^ uUri-irr^Qfiiu ^i-wMOM-or ibirisrewit ,^.

Osat^ Q(^/ie»fiiiMsei>ii> ||— [^**1 'Q»r*«^i^e>imKirCJi 
(rjrg»^io^[.»-o]Ogf4fi8oj»®^-o aniOOutuirir a/trtifQ 

cil)tlt_<sr O«w-
^uQuir^mviu/r^fi^^^ir^r ^nrrgnrrstmiv'i •.a>i-iuir^ G>iJ(g)iD umrt^rrji- 
Ofii) ^i—euitetirm trtir^ui leri^ureDiri)
Qtrtiri- tir». Qjtr^lit jfuri^at-ai Q9g»gf

!(f_ [«>a.*] i^jttSO^^ai^KrilOieffiirri^K^fi^B^^CGu-
Q^tinJili- Ksriti tm^<d @i^iiOjKiriiru^irai^ (y^^9»
^tl<s«>t_ tvili-dr QKO>^uOLi*Jie»tFiuira)if^ir^i
[uaijtrV k^eoi-uirir Q(J(^ uiirt-itf^O^iu ^ishmtDfrtir trm^idi u>ri»irt»irs» 
,aiti^Misi-ai^»anrtiQttirm>— Sl^^^ O^ir^u> .t/tni-
tsi^ai- Qaitai ^iiUiufiia «a^ g—
rVt ®C®]«'p9

Qirm® Quirao^i^uifi^fiS
O»iuiu(^^ g(®O»<ifl«_<»ir»<[ir]« Qis»»

[5.] ®><l Okus,
Oun/f Kir^
Qurj! et>s)u^r» ^aairijiMtfi^i^s •‘'iP •-iiiitm OurfiM/Sji/(y,.

Q»if Q/ti, O«w£«

tarmy»jij^j^(yi^ ISu*^ 8><w<y« QrmtQiQ Q»e»ai
Quim t/rffiis O«W^ iSea-

^Qti> a-ui/s^ QkAj» Qx,^^ xr^ifinfii
^eoi-ix*iu^Qf>.» uri^jQaX^ xrevtxutjirff^ »rd.1®u> QaKKtietiD.afQfi^ 
(^u^firratQi^^ Qxio&i xrjfitiia ^suQuiraixuujfiQxit^ x-iLui- Sx/ni 
QxitSffigrai) •-fi

gx^xrffitijih •T>/wi Oxa- 
fr^xxffiitjiii ^x Qxt»^ QfoJufim

(^irxamx^usliie^i Qua^ umn^xr^Q^u
^<_ai[M]«tHrcir «r«rsi»ki -tttxxxrxi^e) xvx Qpi^^xfSi Oxee^uQuir-
tSxBXxixx su^x^x^eua mm/ijr xxSi^ xat-xmrvtOtg^-
9xise»f<rxirtl.(tl <t>tJinux»x»rL.(6ix*att^tt^x^!jix-nQ^^^Zoio&.^-n tunOQteu* ir 
uxsirS) Q^fiOflxdru^rx^^'j (yifim «»« g>- •

[6.] wrjva® aiil^dr Qpxi^^e^ Qxa^uOutatnx
s-s^f-iuinr Quinto usati—xrfiO/sit ^L-xteamrar «r«njpiki> 

larixxeturx) ^gjxixxxxi-aiirxvrfxiQxfixiirL. xtrx
■ ^u.i~xtix<i> Q^xjxid 4yeir«c<<£<_A>] Qxetjfi Qfa:ju^xir

! B«ad
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«»u> J)— gtgyj^.

ait» £a’/rib ^i«u, gtirriLeai^Q

ufiaxf^«u> g,arjtii(^fiiiaar ^a>ri^^ra>
j/uuudSaif a(5jr»ej»^<«w »<»># ^9i» nuQtg^-
9i«MirinrLi<djt^aiBfgi f^^risirrruim^Jt-isQ^^Sajit^^-a at^Qiitiit/rr unarO 

i4jsitai^ Qftfii) turStir eugiufifiiHtm ^miri»etre» 
mfiuint i^irir^mir^<auK^ «.dBu.iuitir utir.
L.rirfi^ * .fi/^ir<l.a^cum QiMi^aB/f ggi.^i-aisaiitaAQ^inaiL. tir^ 
^fiirtiit^fojH ^/S^et ^iLt.irtar(ll Q/gt^>iu> ^iJut-U sir« 
ttraimr H— nrirQig^SaMutrisinLfdfi^eAf^i

[7.] 8ojo»^-ti eit^Otlliiutir iuii;««rQ Q^^^rtiru^rai^ ^rSeir emrij^.
fiAaA ^4y«»»««]ira ^ituOiMfSoBf Q^rjuif^fir^f

a-eat^ri umri-ifir^^ ai^ir^jt^<ui» Qurt6<a>9 
git^fifiirtirtt.^e» {4j3u.i_/r«wO Q^r- ■ 

jfiib @u.^Ut-ea tiir« (f— [«)«••] i6>;e«flOg»A«'«r«»‘CO«fijoir/r4-
«^pf>/s^p 9far]u>sCe)t)C« anOOeiiiuxi turtAt^^} Sx^^^iraru-

(gs^A arSlar auniififiiisAr 4Sf««[u]0Lw«fl«»^iu<r[«] .^tl-
i-irm(d f^n^rsmrtSauiv'f
$.s^aia> OurAleBf ■Qt.^L.tuiatirraiQartAn^ turtt jgiLj^airai
Qfirjvui [gi.]«i,« «ir« uarefirtArt-ear f— £«)«r*} QmiiQsA aaiAtO- 
ar«l5UL>;C««0 iS^^ii) Qaiii a.{/>a«[ir]s su^r^-^^tuea tiaaAr-
(im &/nrA>r^A-»)i -g,® anat^fs
aur9A urCLLAfiaaaAr ^ArAr QacraAri- asrA <yaju^fiiraArlf.^/ia
ArfiA ^iLi-AasLM Qau a-ffiA^ a.ea>t-va:A - i^ivrt»irrtfOa-aaA
^(^^a>Aaa>aaaiirr auAAaaaaata'vA aw^^Oa-aaif SfaaOa^aitA ^^aari urrifi- 
AAr ^ijtaaiaaujAA ^Aaaxa v^ifi^aS^/s
(a^Oua^ uytA/AA QraArO QureaffiA^ lAlfiJlfiA airarffi-
A^ Qaa>»A^jai«A> gna^aaffitifiii QkAjik^^ QurA> @i^QfaOi-mr 
■8Wxi[©]-

[8.] A^ OaAjIa aa^^fia^Aa/SQua^ gpAr(^aAa^g/(ffijg .flMva® <9aA>» 
l^jgsaffiafjfi) Quagg a-fga^ ^a a./taQ O««>* aaffi
g-AnjA apaaaata^<yi^ <dua^ gataataaa .g/aoa^AA'^tS ^AAfMa aa^
,g-A)t)A OuaAAa/SgKgi^aQ OaA Oua[^ gQmQ/mu aaA QaaOt-aa Q(g^
‘&aaBt^aa>aAgg QaAAa- &<gaa)fiiiim AamytCauift^f^ag <Auag) ^At(ga §)a.
ow<s«g O«W4V OTjfin/ib g([iSag)i](ifi^ Oha^ aJI ^a aa^A^ QaaaAa 
(^^ifiaiiA aO(gA^ a.u^aQ,A QaAaa a.fi .gufiA^ aS/a-

aa^ffiajA jy«o<_4£«J(r«rjy®>.» uaa^S^ua^ aaAaa arC^ 

OauaaaAiA^QfiAi (yajuiifiaaAHiAi^ QaAv aatfiiHii ^auOtjaaarauuifiQa. 
AAA a.Cui- AgfiA O«(w].s»>4»-«ifi *-1^ -^IfiA^ ^a gtaa^..
afi-^at^ QaA» ^Aaa ^(afugiAi giArLtfiAr aaaOaarA ^ggraaACgj/aA  ̂
g^aay^afU) aAaA OaAaga^JgaaaS ar^aa)fia{A «« QaA^a ^AjA gpu- 
u^aA «ai>.«4|g ^iiaa>i- aailt^air ^QAagya ^^laag^maglus^lla't a-aniZugij.

’ Bead
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(pMi(^.aiic!90 QaisssijOuTeSestaiueaitfi^ae^e (^'v/rjsE'^'^]^""" 
uariaroMeo

Ou0U> umL^erfiOtfiu <r«ir.S>'d> teraaeeiem sta
Oais^iiuQurtSeoa Q<FS>fi.egai/sd>^^ eoeafijs

Sfifie6Q^jtatarveLJiiiariDaBuiord.<i>di^jSe»eu«iosltrir
S)(S<->liOftirai{ufi)u^eaiiaa acet

[9.] U.«OL^ _ - - —
nr'e tL.a»—turir .^i_a>a>a>irar er^gtni)

.^miasst^euiateeaiQairimi-^ eref
Qgiejpiut ««>u> |{—

.(y>uu^giejfiiifi(^a>aSena

j/aaa 
g,rrd.«air^^ ertaru^ ^meu aeoi
u<iraAr[«w](-rA «“[«,«] airai

^OBnieufat .^fietuueSmaiura 
aeSo,

eMQQeetuer ejatiiiQ ^(lyj^OfiirmujSfeuje ae~
fiwr eueiijS^iBaeir .^ganaairm jy«a['LzJOuw«0<s>«’iuwa Qfie^eni-
^@£«s/r]gjir a-ooi-iurir 'Ou(spii
eeit Quediestr ^fe^iai—eoiaeiiraiQaemt- aes isegistpeei *riiitditQ^L.ig.<Qe»

Ofirjono [a.*)*] aiu^-
eSoitiigjiMdai^ iSafiia Qaii

Second section.
[1.] n.jp«(5 Oaiomtdui .^0

.^(d [5p]«r(y« aaSeo a^iuar Qsw
tini— esea (ynjud^rossn^^w ^agtdt .t/d-i-dai-ai ®«i£( a.{e«® |{— E®-**]

Trakslation.
, 1. Hail! Prosperity ! Until the twenty-ninth year {tf Hte reign) oi Eu-Rftjakgsarivar-'

man, «fi<w ^ri-Kfijarajadfeva, who,—whilc (Ai«) heart rejoiced, that, like the goddess of 

fortune, the goddess of the great earth had become his wife,—in bis life of growing strength, 
during which, having been pleased to cut the vessel {in) the hall {at} KftndalAr, he con
quered by his army; which was victorious in great battles, Vfiiigai-nfidu, Gahga-pAdi, 
Tadigai-pAdi,Nulamba-pAdi,£udamalai-nAdu, Eoliam, Eahngam, tra-mando- 
1am, (wAtcA mae the eountrg} ol the ^ihgalas who possessed rough strength, the seven and a 
half iaiehas of Iratta-pAdi, and twelve thousand ancient islands of the sea,—deprived the 
Beriyas of their splendour, while {he) was resplendent {to. tach a etegree) that (4<) was worthy 
to he worshipped everywhere;—Arvftr Parfintakao EundavaiyAr gave to the images 
{tiru-meai) {of the genets) UmAparamAAvari, who is the consort of our lord Dakshina- 
MAru-Vitahkar, and (qf/Aeyodtfers) UmAparamAAvarf, whois the consort of our lord 
Tafijai-Vitaiikar,—^which (ftro una^esjhad been set up in the temple, {called) the lord 
^rt-RAjarAjAAvara, by ArvAr FarAntakao EundavaiyAr, {tofio mat) the venerable 
elder sister of the lord ^rl-RAjarA jadAva {and) the great queen of Vallavaraiyar 
VandyadAvar,—to the image which had been set up to PonmAligaittuBjioa-dAvar,’ to

‘ I^., ‘ the god who was stooping in the golden palaeo.'
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the image ^hich Arrfir Pocfintakao Kundavaiy&r had get up to her mother, and te 
the image {«/ the god) Dak.sliina,Meru-Vitankar, which had been set up by (he lord 

ri-Rd^'arfijadSva,—gold which was weighed by the stone (<W<d w) the city 
and called (a//er) AdavaHdn, Und jewels (rateo) Midi were weighed by the jewel weight 
(idtu-hal) called Daksliina-Mdru-Vitahkau,—excluding the threads (iaradu),
the frames {fa/Auu), the copper nails (ie/>/idm'), the lac (aruH-u) and the piflju. Far the eX'^ 
ponses (mdontZAa),* which are required by these (gods), Arvir Fardntakag Knnda vaiydr 
deposited money (X*dfa), to be put out to interest (poliiai). (The amottnt of this gold, these 
jewels, these deposits) and tlie money, which the inhabitants of (eertaia) villages had received 
on interest from Chandddvara, who is (he first servant ’ of the supreme lord (paramasviipin), 
who bos been pleased to take up gladly his abode in (the temple called) ^ri-Rdjarkjd& 
vara,—was engraved on stone (os.

2. For decorating the sacred hall (tiruvarangi),* which (thegoddess) Umfiparam^Svari, 
who is the consort of our lord Dakshina-M^ru-Vitankar, and goddess) Umdpara- 
mddvari, wlio< is the consort of our lord Tatijai-Vitankar, are pleased to enter, when 
they are earned in procession (at) the sacred' festival (tiru-viri),-^she) gave three thousand . 
five hundred iaranju of gold, which was a 'quarter superior in fineness to the (gold standard i 
called) dandavini, and one thousand five hundred harOhjtt oi gold, which was one (degree) 
inferior In fineness to the da^odni,—altogether, five thousand karoSlja of gold.

3. To tho image, wliieh Arvfir Parftutakao ’Kundavaiydr had set up to her 
mdther, (she) gave

4. Twonty earrings consisting of six hore^ja and (one) iwiti of gold.
5. One string of beads for the marriage-badge (taii-mani-vadala), (consistmg of) tour 

koraaju, six wMjadi and (one) ka^ti oi gold,—including the marriage-badge (itselj).
6. To (thegod) Dakshina-Meru-Vitankar (she) gave;—
T. One ornament consisting of a single string,* on which were strung thirty-five old 

pearls,—vis^ roundish pearls (aadvattam), polished pearls (oppu-matta) and small pearls 
(kata-matttt),—two eorals (pasbroin), two lapis lazuli (rc^hmrta), (onej tdlimbam,^ (one) ' 
padugan and (one) kokkuvdg, and which weighed four karaUju, eight maSjd^ and four tenths, 
corresponding to a value of eleven, kdf a.

S. To (the goddess) UmfiparamSSvart, who is the consort of our lord. Dakshina- 
■ Mdru-Vitaftkar, (s/ie) gave:—

9. One ornament consisting of a single string, on which were strung thirty-five old . 
pearls,—vie., roundish pearls, polished pearls and small pearls,—two corals, two lapis lazuli, 
(one) tilbnbam, (one) padugan and (one) kokkuvAp, and which weighed four karatju, njne 
nueHjidi and (o«r) kua^i, corresponding to a value of twelve kdiu.

10. For (he sacred food (tirn-amirdu), temple-garlands (tirappallitidmam), oil for the 
saered lamps, and other expenses (an'vn), which are required, when (tdte goddess) Vm&para- 
mdSvart, who is the consort of our lord Uakshina-M6ru-Vitankar, aoA(thegoddess)

* From paragiaphs 10 to 21 it appears, that the term niiaoiho in*4u9od tMd, elodiing, gaslands, and oil . 
for lamps. •

* MUaihrdye >■ a synonjm ol JditUte, tho usual titio of Obaulffvara; aua Vol. I, p. 110, <toto 3.

* .t/rats ot ^rwaio is a teMhaoo of tlio Sanskrit Ff. Onuparo an insoription of Krishnariiya ol 'V^age- ■ 
nagara, wliioh. records tho huilding ol a rtmgaeMnip^ in oonnootion with a tomplo of '^ra « Spienghio
pp. 803 and 370.

* fiSealli is a oorauption ol tho Sanskrit MImti. ,
* Com|mro tho Kanaroso and Tolugn iMlinin, Thioh is a laiihen from tho Sanskrit H/irne, ‘ tho 

poniogranato.*
19
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Uindparain^^vari, ipho is tiie consort of our lordTafijai-ViUnicar, ar& carried in procession 
(at) the sacred festival, (sAe) deposited money,-to he put out to interest.- Having agreed to 
measure from (the hartrest of) the /tafda' in fee twenty-eighth year (0/ the kmf» as long 
as the moon and the sun endure, three Tcatam of paddy per year as interest for eaeh kiiu into 
the large treasury (J/t«^dr«) of' the lord ^rl-Kfijar&jddvara TaftjSvftr with the 
marakitU called (o/fsr) Adavallin,—the members of the assembly (sabha) ol Janan&tha- 
chaturyddimaAgalam, a bralmtad^a in Mudichchdra-nddAt, {a oMivisioa) oi N^itta- 
viuddarvalafiddu, have to measure every year fifty kalanf' ol paddy for the two hundred 
Adfu, which they have received out of (that mhney),

11. Having agreed to measure from (the harvest of) the paiii in the twenty-eighth 
year (0/ the king's reign), as long as the moon and- the sun endure, three kWttM of paddy per 
year ns interest for each A<W» into the large treasury ef the lord ^rt-Rh]'ar&jd^vara (at) 
Tafijhvdr with the marakkil ealled (a/%r) l.davaN&n,—ihe members of the assembly 
of Irumbudal, alias Manukulaehdidmani-chta-turvAdimangalam, a Irahmadegtt in 
Avhr-kurram, (a au&Zii'ision) of Hittaviudda-valanidu, have to measure every year

■ twenty-five kalam of paddy for the one hundred which they have received^
12. Having agreed to measure from the twenty-ninth year ((0/ the king's reign), as 

long as the moon and the sun endure, three kupani of .paddy per year as interest for each 
k&iu into the large treasury of the lord ^rl-Eajarajf-^vara (at) TaJtjfivfir -with the 
marakkal called (<pZcr) Adavalldo,-^he memhmrs of the assembly of B&j&draya-chatur- 
vddimangalam, a brahmadega in Ucaiyflr-kdrtam, (a subdivision) ot Kdraldntaka- 
valan&du, have to measure every year one hundred and twenty-five iaZani of paddy for the 
five hundred Tcdba, which they have received.

• 13. Having agreed to measure from the twenty-ninth year («/ the king’s rrtyn) three 
kurum of paddy per year as interest for each kdba into the large treasia-y of the lord ^ri- 
Edjardjddvara (at) Tafijfivfir with the nuwaAAdl called (o/ifer) Adavalldo,—tho villagers 

. of Perumilattfir in Kirdr-kfirram, (a subdivi^n)oi Nittavindda-valanddu, have 
to measure every year fifty kalam ol paddy for the two hundred kdiu, which they have- 
leaeived.

14. Having agreed to measitre from the twenty-ninth year- (of the king's reign), as- 
long as the moon and the sun endure, three kutuni ot paddy per year as interest for each 
kdbu into the large treasury of the lord ^rl-Eiyarijddvara (at) Tafijdvdr wUb the

■ marakkU called (a//cr) Adavaltio,*—the members of the assembly of Gandardditya- 

chaturvddimahgalam in Foygai-n&du, (a sididivision) of Vada>karai-Ehjdndra- 
simha-valan&du, have to measure every year one hundred and thirty kalam of paddy for 
the five hundred and twenty k&in, which they have received out of the money, which (she) 
had deposited gander the eondition), that every year, as long as the moon and the sun endure^ 
three kutuni of paddy should be tOeasured as interest for each kdiu ihto the large treasury of 
the lord ^rl-RajartljgSvara^ot) TaBjfivftr with the marakkal called {d/Zrr) AdavalldD 
tor (the reguire/nents of) the image, which had been set up to PoumkligaittuAjiva-ddvar. 
(One) kutuni and two «8n of paddy (are reguired) tor (conversibn into) tom ndri of old rice 
(to be used) for the sacred food (firuoantxda) at both times (of thedaf),—two adrt of old rice

• (being usedi) each time; four a&v ot paddy for (one) drakku ’ of ghee (a^-amarf#),—two ievidit

’ Aeeotding to tho Dielitmiain Tamul-^attfait, u^rorto or (S^rorio !» a Und of coarso paddy
vhioh ripona lato.

’ The ttaual form of this word is Srjihi.

    
 



• So. 6. INSClill’TION OF KAJARAJ.i. H

and a haif tMcJ) each tinie; ‘ six tidrt of paddy for six disiies dt elHi-y {kari^amudn),— 
three dfshos of curry (being used) each time; (ene) ndri and (one) uri al paddy foi- (enc) uri of 
pulse (p.arUppu-amudu),—(pae) urakht (being used) euch time; (one) ndri and (one) uri ot 
paddy for half a palam oi sugar —(one) kaiiu (being used) each time; * two -
ndri ot paddy for two ieuidu and a half of ghee, to prepare fried curry (/wrf^^artTomikdtt),— 
one and a quarter ievidu of ghee (being used) eueh time; (one) ndri ot paddy for two plantains 
(a<^a>/)y)iira-a»<«(fit),-^one (being «W,).«ach time; three »<h’i of paddy for (one) ndri ot curds 
(iagir-aniudu),—(one) Uri (jbeing used) each time ;■ (pne) uri and {one) drakkur of paddy lor 
nuistard (kadugu), pepper (milagu) and salt (dppu); four ndri of paddy for fire-wood (tntagu); 
and (o«c) ndri ot ^ddg for eiglitareca-nuts (adaikkdg-iamudu),—four nuts (/td^-a) (being used) 
each time,—and for thirty-two betel-leaves (vellUai-amudu) (—altogether,-^including the old 
paddy for the boiled rice (/w««yo»i),—’ (one) iuni, two B«rt, (one) nri and (one) drakku of 
paddy every day, * one hundred and twenty-nine kalam, two Zunf, (owe) padakku and one ndn 
of paddy every year, or,—(including) the excess (irttnn) of (one) kuruni and seven nan of 
paddy,—one hundred and thirty kalarn ot paddy.*

15. For reaKsing fifty'^one kdiu,—'‘ vie., twesiip-six. kdbtt for the sacred cloth’ to be 
worn by this two kdiu tor toux sacred curtains,’ two kdiu tor toar sacred towels

* Accordingly, a teviitii was equal to i JrtUu, ono of which is again equal to I intri; coo pogo 43, note 3.
’ Accordingly, a iat'Ai was o^ual to 1 j/atam. ■ ‘ ‘
’ This tofors to tho 1 hucuni and 2 n^ri -ot paddy, which orc mentioned first in the list.
* is probably a corruption of rnc*i*t; see Vol. I, page 116, note 6.
* Tho calculation of Ute amount of paddy, whiOh was to be supplied daily, is as follows:—

— .
Paddy.

1 ktiduni. wdrt. irakku.

For conversion into 4 inin of busked rico * 1
I ^raiku iOii ghoo ........................... •. 4 ..

,, 0 dishos of curry* .» .. .. .. 6
. „ 1 ikri of |)lul8o..................................... . r i

„ 1 palam of sugar .. .. .. .. 1 1
,, of glioo ,, ». * 2
,, 2 piniittiinf? .. .. .. 1 ..
„ 1 A4rb of curds .. SV .. 3

i|)ustord, poppor nnd salt i i
,, bro-wood .. .. ■ 4 *
,, 8 arocA-nuts and 32 bctoldoiavos I • ••

Total 4 2 1

If tho amount of paddy roqnirod pOr yonr is divided by tliis total, wo find tliat tho yoay was reckoned os 
oonsisting ot 300 days. Tho oxcoes was evidently' added in order to. simplify accounts by fixing a
round number, Uius:— •

•
katata. Mni. « paAtkku. tHfHWi. Ntfri.

Paddy roqulrod per year. 
Hxcoss .. a.

nQ 2 1
I

I 
• 7

Tbtot .. ' 180
•• •• .1 ••

* llioso 61 hfht are suado up of 2d| hlfu in paragraph 16, 14 in paragraph 16, and t2| in paragraph IT. 
t u/fIfLLt-th is perhaps tho some as uffisuu-um.

' * This rofora to tho imago of Poumaligaittuiijioa.dcvar, which wasmontionod in tho preceding paragraph.
* Haiiuisisiii is probably a further corruption ol (Sanskrit ganaitt). Compare .wueir (or @u><w)

for ojtoiw (Sanskrit Yataa).
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{iirttwttadat), t^e kaitt tor four sacred wiopies (iirit-meikatti), four A'd^» for sixteen sacred 
clo^s en wbiob rice is offered ttirwppdvddai), and fifteen A'dfu for temple-garlands (tiruj>- 
pallUidmam), at the rate of half an okkam per day or one hundred and eighty akkam per 
year,—’ twelve oifawn being reckoned as one kdiu,—(ake) deposited money {under the cou- 
dition) that, as long as the moon and the sun endure, one eighth ukkam per month should 
be paid as interest for each kdiu.* Having agreed to pay every year from the twenty-ninth 
year (of the kin^'e reign}, as long as the moon and the sun endure, one eighth akkam per 
month as interest for each kdku into the treasury of the lord Srt-Eftjarfijfefvara {at) 
Taftjftvdr,—themembers of the assembly of ^rl-Vtrandrftyana-chaturvddimaiigalam, 
a free village (? tanigdr) in Kdjdndrasiihha-valanddu, have to pay every year twenty- 
four .and a half kdiu for the one hundred and ninety-six kdiu, which tliey have received but 
of {that moneg). ■ ‘ . •

16. Having agreed to pay every year from the twenty-ninth year (0/ the king’s reign), as 
long as the moon and the son endure, one eighth aX-A'sat per mouth as interest for each kdiu 
into the treasury of the lord ^rl-Rdjardjddvara {at) Tafijavdr,—the members of tire 
assembly of ^riTFarfintaka-ehaturvddimahgalam, a free village in Rajeudrasimha- 
valanddu, have to pay every year fourteen kdiu for the one hundred and twelve kdiu, which 
they have received.

17. Having agreed to pay every.year from the twenty-ninth year {of the kinfs reign), as 
long as the moon and the son endure, one eigfjth akkam per month as interest for each kdiu 
into the treasury of the lord ^rl-Rdjardjgdvara {at) Tafijavfir,—the members of the 
assembly of ^hf^lajmangalam, a hrahmadega in £irdr-h&nam, (a sUidivision) ot Nitta- 
viudda-valanddu, have to pay every year twelve and a half kdiu for the one hundred

■-which they have reeeived.
IS. Fdttattfilao Aehehao Adigal has td pour out daily (one) urakku ot ghee for 

the thirty-two kdiu, which he has received out of the money, -which {she) had deposited 
tor ■{pwrckasiiig),~,aA the rate of three sheep for each kdiu,—ninety-six sheep, {thentilk of) 
which is required {for preparing ghee), in order to keep ten twilight lamps {samdhi-vilakku) 
burning for this {god),^ as long as the moon and the sun endure, at the tide of (one) urakktt 
of ghee per day. ' -

19. Having agreed to measure from the twenty-ninth year {of lite king’s r^n), as long as 
the moon and the sun enduro, three kutuni of paddy per yetw as interest for each idto into the 
large treasury of the lord ^rl-BdJardjd^vara {at) 'Taftjfi.vfir with the called
(after) AdavalldUi-^the villagers of Kundavai-nalldr in K.arambai-nddu, (asiih-, 
divMon) ot Kittaviadda-valanftdu, have to measure every year one hundred and .thirty . 
kalam of paddy for the five hundred and twenty kdiu, which they have received out of the 
money, which (she) had deposited (tmder the eondition), that every year, as long as tho moon 
and the sun endure, three kutuni of paddy sliould be measured as interest for each kdiu into 
the large treasury of the lord ^rl-Rdjarijd^vara (at) Tafijfivfir with the marakkdi 
called (ifter) Adavallfip for (the requirements of) the image, which Arv&r Parftntakan 
Kundavaiyfir,.—(who was) the venerable elder sister of the lord ^rt-Rfijarfijadfiva (and) 
the great queen of Vallavaraiyar Vandyadevar,—had sot up to her mother. {'One) 
kttiuni and two ndri of paddy :(ore tequired) ior (conaoWten into) four ndrt of old rice {to be used)

As in the preceding paragrapTi, the ytfar is reckoned os consisting of 360 days.
* As an sAbm (Sanskrit is yV the rate of interest comes to per cent per annum. In

tifio piofiont ease, the result is S'iA -out of IOC kAiu, as stated at*the end of tho paragraph.
’ See.pago note 8.

    
 



. No. 7. INSCEiPnON OF EAJENDEA-GHOLA. n
for tlie sacred feed {tiruromurdu) at hodi times (0/ the dag'},--^'^a ii&ri oi old rice {ieing toed) 
each time; four adrt of paddy for (one) drakk» of ghee,—two ieaidu and a half twed) 
eUdh time; six ndn of paddy for six Mishra of enrry,—three dishes of eurry {isttt$i need) each 

. time; (one) ndri and (one) uri ot for (om«) uri of pulse,—(o»«) urak^ (jkeing tuid), each 
time; (oney ndri and (one) ur.t of paddy for half a palam of sugar,—(one) kaiiu {being used) osuAi 
time; two ndri ot padtty for two bevidu and ahaU of ghee, to prepare fried curry,—one and a 
quarter ievidu (bcintf used) each time; (on{) ^ri of paddy for two plantains,—one {being used) 
each time; three ndrt of paddy for (one) ndri ot curds,—(one) »rt {being used) each time; (one) 
uri and (one) drakku ot paddy for mustard, pepper and salt; four ndrt of paddy for fire-wood ; 
and (one) ndri ot paddy for-eight areca-nuts,—four (nafe being used) eaeh lame,--^an4 for 
thirty-two hetol-leavesaltogether,—including the old paddy for. 'the boiled rice,—-(one) tuni, '• 
tvo ndri, (one) nr/an'd (one) drakkit ot paddy every day, one hundred and tven^-nine-luZinn, 
-two' tdni, (one) padakku and one ndri of paddy every year, or,—(tneZndtn^ the excess of {one) 
.kttruni and seven ndri ot paddy,—one hundred and thirty kalam of paddy.

20. for realizing sixty-one kdiu every year,—vis., thirtyTsix i'afn every year for the
sacred cloth to be worn by tliis (goddess),‘ two for four saered curtains, two itdfn for four 

sacred towels, four kdiu ios sixteen sacred cloths on which rice is offered, two kdiu tor four 
sacred canopies, and fifteen kdbu for temple-gwlai^s, at the rate of half an akkam per day or 
one hundred and eighty akkam per year, —twelye akkam being reckoned as one —(she)
deposited money (under the eondilion) that, aS long as the moon add the sun endure, one. 
eighth akkain per month Should be paid as interest for each kdiu. Having agreed to pay 
evOry year from the twenty-ninth year (0/ the kin^s reign), as long as the moon and the sun 
endure, one eighth akkam per montti as interest for each kdbu into tiie'large treasury of the 
lord ^ri-B&jardjdSvai;a (at) Tafijavflr,—the members of the assembly 'of ^rS-Par&n- 
taka-ehaturvddi'maiigalam, a free viHage inKdjdndrasiihha-valanidu, have to pay 
every year sixty-one f-d/a for the four hundred and eighty-eight.kdiu, which they have

. received out of (tlutt money). . ■
21. PHttattdlav Kaliyaa [Pajradau («.«.,' Bharata)has to pour out daily (one)urakkn 

of ghee for tlie thwty-two which he has received out of' the money, which (she) had 
deposited for (pui-chasing),-^ the rate of three sheep for each jtdfa,—ninety-six sheep, (Mr 
milk of) which is required (for preparing ghee),-in order to keep ten twilight lamps hurpipg 
for this {goddess)^ as long as the moon and the sun endure, at the rate of {one) iirikku of ghee

. per day. • ' ■
Ko. 7. Ow THIS SOUTH WALl, SBeOVB TIBll.• • - . . f , ,

As remarked oh. page 68, the following inscription is engraved in continuation of. the 
. preceding No. 6. It describes thirteen ornaments of gold and jewels, which Arvfir Pa.rfin- 

takau Eundavaiy'dr gave ‘ to (thegoddet/s) nmdparamdSvqrt, who is the consort of our 
.lord I>akshiua-Mdru-.Vitahkaf,*.until the Srd year of the reign df K6-Parak6sari- 
varman, oZnts Bftjdndra-Cbdladdva.

Text.
0l*3 ■OdadturOaafiiSeu^eeeer n.a>i.-iuer f^msO(g^Q:aeifiidn,eu~ 

ira^ tueeardi euenr u-Oyi-iuer < fiftgAfiOtatoa-
aitir toeoevaienirue eun-^On-aiir SpmriSn-eOiuiri ^y>a>r-ir • usaifiaar

' * 'Illis rofors to tho imago of tho luolhor of Kundavaiyiir, vludfa was miniiioiiod in tho jnwdiog pora- 
. graph. . ■ . .

' '/Conlinuod from Jingo 72.
ao
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iu<r .C4IS Guitar j^i^eaeneM^
trmjg/nBi^eftK^iaittiirea ■ Sas>/x> er^^ato iv^Aaar g^eQ^triZi—f^QQruuir-

(9@«(b iffiQ ** ^epp prQpjfiib
• ^^siiah.'L. p^vtctLi^ G>etij)i £a>piij a-m^p«r

■d^Aii) a-liui— ^a^asrQSnrpiSt^aaim ermsn'i'^ifpP^pP'^ £eop
■ OeuiLuf-Sf II—i t®*5 *M-<»Pow08flniitfltp.®««r «i£id«'irL^i^<U'r7

iv'(t)Susiji£aiirr^^^^Qppar ||— C^*3 Quirm Qp^&ffpjp
trspp^^^^etnrQiu epi^gijp uaZt^pirGpiF

Pljp^PiV QfiCiLjppirjinii- u>i2.i^pireoir^veuiPii> grpjfi jt/gtpu/iQpirmu^fiP 
iDiZi^paepirp^uuf^ QfiLjup^f...............................  .

* [^^*1 ^euKPfpttfih
' fi-«8>i^tu<«r gratfr^prpppjDUMjpQptr^Lj^^tp £e»flf

Qf>ppeQe» a>^prii/.tLiio Ktr^D airaiiii ^resHisat pma-paP-^ QtartO-
. lu^ ' ^p/S(^ujias>p^»ui pa»it.pa>«i-'^ ^pjS.^jpfirtia<b^ Qxiruta^ii tsiribu- ■, 

upQpirmjpih £aixi^ ujBQisrfirj)iu> parih O^^u) .UiiresHaMiD . ^jfia/iit
a^fuon^^yiua OeuS^bb pjbupjnb p.^i^iutar
ij£iu(sraiiii O«ifliu<9r[^<yju) Seop
(if>iKf<iei> ^rmH eruS aura/iH alLtf-arefio Qp/rppartt/iii
Sjj« (^p.e> ent^t-cyiU) ' ^^euC^-(y^, £ii>Qtjitmy)Ut

^uiSupjfi ^trffeSt9r^Ui
£(1^ euspimfiipeopiifa^lT^UiK «ui9r(i/>u> s-otL.iuor a-CrUi~uu£iuatt^iu ■ Qaifl- 
ijpr^tp (^P4P ^jpjsirpjpi ^jpupQpir^ufi^fiP £ppp

ui^£iri!f,H<i^^/Sa.lUi Smp ■ gi^u^ a>^-
a'ruf.fi^ a02» air« ^viuir^nb Q|—“3 C®-*! •gtfiT'Pi Quum • icy>^gQp
erCJSt .atiraiti> etippft (if’fi'IS, P>‘^t-(ifiU> giuLi(y>p^a>
SiiiOueprQpip .£(i^ " euepgiLiiBS . . ....................... ! •. : ..

(^3-3 a>u> «i-«>i_iu«r iL.tLui— £«pp affi^Qa^u gtmu^ uira/ii
iSenp ^aru^ tb^flrtf.t^u> er(iftarafe^ fBZeo eirp,

ufiiatt^a . II— (tf>*3 eurall Qurot eriLQ
«tL<S u>r«)fu> tpppp tjfp-ip euiLi^Ofnk ^uLi(yip,aiii‘ SaQuireir(^ik (gt£ir/ip' 
£(yi> epsBiriiiip aai/iiLfip i^;^a/ii> ' puiSf^fia .jSeia^iii p^epi^ajair P-iZui^ 
Qfifi'ff Sapp aif>^Qi> iPPe^ip Sapp @(!yay>^-

,Qpiu gt^u^ u>^pircf.iLiU> er(^ipiraip^ «fl8w pirp ufiSnr^p J— . [^®*3.

* giofjp OupSf • ueSp^^iSrip
Sep/p • g^ujg iPirPfUi' larsaSppia Oaru>aru> StPp . ,^JP
ipep/ia oppiipp QfiP-ff . a>aair[a^u>3 jfitpi^(y>ai 'upt-^ip ■ ^p

Sepp ip^ppiiiiitjai er^ftpiraiiii ^p ■ Sepp ' Q^Pjfi^P’-
..eoirQiu u>^prtf.ijiD P<tfaiee>iPQ eStei' pep pujS^^gp Q|—[^*3 

gtarjK Quern ^(^fpj^Qeii ^ar/St^io. ueSp^euiSept
Sepp 9P>n-i^ ateaiip tieesSipip QpeaMiii) §)emi^^^ ' Sepp ^ee^eiip 
eppitpp QpS-O ' uet-^ti) (^p/tp p^epi^^ee gieepre).^e>
Sepp ^eetj^ ip^peiif.iLiut glSeii^ . tpeoiip ^^p Sepp '^)(^jfi^eepeQei 

. ip^pei^PIU) «nj® ipepjPQ. ........................................... . [«r*3
[4'3 Sl<V'O' Queee pae^ppjppyi^pepeQiu pe^ ip^Pei^ejiP J^PPe

laeafifi pC-t^ee euiSep^e^ ereieu^pip tpu.t,peepe: @(^^pep^p'’e^^'’ 
• JPIP UiiLi~peppeppuuiif. giLztcL;E^ (yioe^tp' uipopiep't ' pe/^ui PuU^.

■ S®**® »ei««u» ti/iim^pii) QiiiiPypOpiiQija ■ ^p si^rtb QuejS-
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g^ufd» ajfi^Qafai 
ui^ifrii).i^ t6ti» art! 

II— C'^*3' giar^ Ourtir or[^«wJu^^O^»«jru^«r*J

lo^^r^'nfih uir s/resfiiifli •stLif.ai’ tw^^i^ojor S)^u^u> 
K*s)irpj^ u>iL.i—^ira>ir^vuui^ ^^«<o

euSrth Quir^aiiit tTafa£\^,-t>aiUf‘ Owi-
sJefn—uar, *.iLl>i_, isirs)itfl.» snfiLuj^Q/sadr/S^it Seajf

■ unrasHfiSii) fUBn.fuea.'i ^mrtBibar 
ufiO^r^u^fiii) Qtmrfiut

Qeu!^(ifiiD ©uo-ofii^iii

ii0. 1. INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDRA-CHOLA.

i.a>L^tut8t' >
. ■ tSes)^ ib^^in^tyth ^tiru^ (o'«r«

0)9^ mh wjressfiaM (^uu^Sffh
Seosifi O«/r<i>«iru> xremo ^<lu.io
^€sr^th txuraaSissih Qeu^(^th evoin^i^ih
^r<uv$-cV ^SDt^iUitsrtifth . ^tLut^uufitbfv^th

tScsi^ ^iia^^9^6snrQutu

SiMfi jifra-^tveiftii ‘eueartijUi
9^tLut^ . iSciafi

S«»jo jpTfijpi

^ITGSlir ,
U^^Ui

• jgttfr.stith
^^anraa^iLfth 

srcLQiD LJ^Qt9r(i^ Q^tn^arui
«rtL©tft Mur^^^Ui

■^^/reuvS*0y Qxfiajor^Ui ^<BS
^^4Sffi^f6»9QlU Ifl^lfirt^Afth

loirtifth Qstr^^ euiLu(ynb j^/^euC^Q^Ui
ut9^L^(ifiai ^(^at eueif)rtLfm~

0p«tf<O6» 4u Ui^ff/rt^i/th i^tir/Sit^th Kirp^-
efiSiv «4r« ||"-' ‘

£^*3 ^«9r^ Qu/r^ «rtS9fU^Q^ir^ufi^

1^6.3 unZt^fiiresiV inrsf^p^pi ^arjfiui
tbi-t-flfresurff^uui^ au^t^firGatrff^eud^Ui. ^gs aiadru* Qur^^th

^^^iif.~0e/ih QGuiifiGVGifth c-Cut. ea-jDuU’
u>^^^t^itfih (yitiiU)fat»/ra^th mrsaSi^ai 

' WilGtb ^^^JAsr^jdui Q«jrwsr<o ^0£/-
^ih' Q^/UDnr(yith
Oai^(^»a ;?7»«iu8^V t-smt—tuaret/th t.C.ui:-auilit/araiu>
G>»iflitMraiio Sen^ ^^sy>^4fa>ir0iu ^rtard)’

' rtOma^iit *’>”^11/10 ^igfa/ib euji3jr(tf>th. «-u.ot_. •
imp .^at^afh iSsnfi Kirfliaifi^tFm*~

Qu • (yiarjfi u>©»'r‘>-[>43io [«r](^T<yag «62i« sta ‘
liuj^ n —! C"^*] Quir^ ^Jptu^Q^/rfvrufi^

■* a)tZt-jKir«»a-
£7.3***^^'^^“ ‘ /•^<Qn<<e^u> «r«[«an«'««/3u Qw~

js^ar'A/tii *_a>c-a^ i6a>jD '
ujtr^tji

a-<»t_iu«r<yii) ■.iluc-uuiAa/arc^U)

(Jp^# ^^leuC-t-QfSiii
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^^^u>e)rih ^uu^lii * JS/r^fh,
fiWtii ^4; Ui^rssi^Mu>- (^^»/Ui

. ^w-ytSiLiih ^^/rOfvS^'^ ajbuu^^th &-a»u.tt4««rci^(A u^tut^r^ui 
'iSeo/D or^tti^a^/ri^tLfUi eriLQ tM-

,(y>iBsa-as^iLiu> e»jsfijjBfiatei{Ui ottLt^^Ui -fy^»a>^«*f ,
(yuh . ut^tLt—Q^Ui SaiQutr9ff(^iii ^eitiffi^ ,
&€uifi ^jrtrtQevr^tii euetotroLfUi ^ep/otifUi
(^Ui ^tZuu. idtnja
Q^/r^^irp^ «/r^u> iS«fi^
««^0O^a> «/r^«0 tS^ a/r^ ||— £«).«*] fiqysGnsu-
Qu/rtLQ Quir^ QpisirQes Ui^^irtf.iLfih

- UiO-ttfth wr.«n^4au> Qsrt&arth iSsnfi Ui^s=trt^a^eiif^/sir^{Lfta
eatZu.Qfio iSmQutrw-

• ['^3C©“*]
£K.'3 . af«r>ifiLfUi a^^iLfio 9-C.ul^

Qfiuy^QjUP^W Sett/O’ 9r(^y)^Qa!tu .^^^frt^a^ii^af^/Sit^Ui
i6«d/i> (y^^^ipGer anLdi -uurf^

a(^’ aa^ itts»u:^ ||— E^^*3 ^(^a&AL>Gi^<uG ^««rjv Qua^
Ui^a‘/rif.(tfih i£i^r99^aaiiii ^^trmeirui £ef»/D

ui^^irt^iLfUi Uiaatfth^ Q-ssa^jg Q^/g^
SiiiQuaea^ui Lj((9tlu.(2pcA iS(^Ui

gues>ffifistges^/Dia:fUi * Qp/f-ff Ka^uufis^
fynigjSi^^ 6g9ifl ^rasergf^^Qgii Soap *

uurgt^^f^ g62so gir9^
■ j|— ‘ E*^^*3 0f~.^tD gtsirja Qurtsr gr«^u^^ «£^@0«^(o «jr^ Ui^a‘iri^~
"tLfth ^uu-^th ' tiiiLi^^trgsia *<^Eur«
pja (yi^jgtUi ’ tJV^^jturwa^a^euggih ar^u^Ui • UiC.t-/Sfsrnrffffuuaf. Qpuu/g^ 
sp>^«u> ^E^3 eu^ath Qua/Satftii Qp/$oftb
nrajamii^^e»/tJ> '^traiciSi%-»tmii Qeuga^tsr^th
Seofl g/rflfggip^C^tii. gr(^uar^th toa^ggth pa>^pa>ei.^ 0«ared<t>[mj 
Lj^^u> pe>ei-piD^'^ ga^ui ^gamartii E'^JE®*®^^*!

^9.3 tutresa^ggih ‘ &^^(tr(^tJ> Qeu^(^to ^^raw8-o>
tL.tZuu.uu^iue!ir&/u> Q/s^iuearei/th g^(UUiu^«D^-• -ff ^g»i I

’ i86s>jD ^Ifi^s^tsurQaj-
(i/i^A/rQeo

|1— C«>-^*3 ^«-«io Qt-iff^
QfiMirQw ^^sfn t^ti^Ui iSiL^tsf.«9r
iS/r.^fif6S)puiu^jf^^^ uuLtL-jgir^it^^eudatii <r(i^u.^ta

* ®-<_ . _ ^
iir^^>9--«ei/iii ««««ri<’Ta«/(h Qfu'jbfifsr&ftfi ^t-tLut-^

-f>>««y>^O^a> is/rs>r^ unrsfuB^^tii
0«4ru>cinh

'wtresaOdath
®(ZD-ii>da/(A ^paup^tii ^t^esn^ajiat^fth • a_tl<J<—Mt#^^J(uOT[^ejrJth *Q^Siu~
fsT&fUi Senjxt ^^^a'Gif>ifiQvLi
•®.^ ■ eSSn

" ^^ggur jpr |j— C^^*]

0puu^(A uuLt^/gtrtoa- 
UitZt  ̂fia «si,tr^9!uu^^ 

.(j^^ 9rt^u/s^ .(yior^ih oj^jrih Quir^ai^ (yt/Seiiih    
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TlUJfSLATIOX.
1. Hail! Prosperity! Until’tlie third year (of the reign) oi Ed-Farak.^sarivarman, 

aliae the lord(«<Zaiy«r) Srl-Eijdndra-^6radfiva,—ArvSr Parfintakan Eundavaiyfir, 
fuho mas) the venerable elder-sister <of the lord ^ri-BSjar&jad^va (and) the great queen 
ol Vatlavaraiyar Vandyad^var, gave to the itnagcs (tirtt-meBi) 'which dhe had set rq) 
herself, —gold which was weighed hy the stone (used in) the eity (irudtSat-’X-af) and called 
(after) Adaratldu, and jewels (ratna) whidr were weighed hy the jewel weight (idiu-hal) 
called («/fer) Dakshina-Mdru-Vitairkati. Thoise (/irWcfe), which could he weighed (s^mi- 
ratelg), meco weighed without the threads (iaradu), the frames (taiiam), the copper nails

the lac (arakku) and the Those jewels, the net weight of whioh'could not'
he ascertained, as they were united with the lac and the piilju, (were weighed) together with 
the lac and the jiUlju. (The amount of this gobi and these jewels) was engraved on stone (as 
fottoWsy.—

2. To Urufiparamdivart, who is the consort of our lord Dakshina-
Mdr«-Vita«tkar, (Me) gave:—

S. One saered !oreww-(r«Biwto), (eontaining) three hundred, and forty>eight fyare^ and a 
half and three tenths («/ a maSjddi) of gold. Eight hundred and fifty-nine diatnonds- 
(vagiramy, aet (into it), vie., six hundred and thirty-six diamonds with smooth edges 
ddrai), one hundred and sixty-nine square diamonds with smooth edges (mattaddrai-iavakkam), 
thlrty-[two] flat diamonds with smooth edges (mattaddrai-iappadi),*...........................including
such as had spots,’ cracks (tgutivn), red dots (raktaMndu), black dots (X-iMa-AiWa), and marks 
as of burning (vendoaa),—weighed seven JaraHyu and three quarters, four mdhjddi and four 
tenths. Tliree hundred and nine large (pariga) and small (aenya) rubies (atdniMam), vie., one 
hundred add twenty dive halahalasn of superior quality (gunaviguB),' one hundred and twenty- 
two iftaWiaZam, forty-one' smooth rubies (ZriiataZam),’ deveu bluish rubies (nilagandhi)* and ten 
unpolished rubies {ia/mn),—including such as had cavities {ianvattj, outs,’holes,* white specks 
(laintti),*flaws {<«»«»), and such as still adhered, to the ore fX-ai),—weighed fourteen XoraSyn 
and three quarters, two madljadi and eight tenths. Six hundred and sixty-nine large and 
small pearls, set (into, it) or strung,—including round pearls (vattam), roundish pearls (aa»- 
vattam), polished pearls (oppu-mutln), small peai-ls (kuiu-muttu), nimiolhm, pagittam, old 
pearls (para-mnttu), such as had been polished 'while still adhering to the shell (ippt), (pearls) 
of red water and of brilliant 'water, (and pearls) with lines (varai), stains (kaiat), red dots'* 
and white specks (iuhhra),—^weighed thirty-six karotljn, (one) m<dtjddi and (one) kunti- Alto
gether, (the crown) weighed four hundred and seven kardiju and nine maRyadb corresponding 
to a value'of five thousand kdltt.

i. One ear-ling (twA), (pontaining) (one) iaraSlju, eight m<d()ddi and eight tenths of 
gold. Nine pearls, sewn on,—including round pearls, polished pMris, nimiolam, (pearlsyot

: . 1

' n.sit^geir Stands (Or' ' Comparo Buuucai- , ' anything flat ’ (AVinslow).
’ Our/Sai seenB to bo used in tho sonso ot Qus/S.
* This obsonro tonn might bo a compound ot yw; * a good quality,’ and eStua, ‘ oxcoss, abundance.’
* Tho litoral moaning of whiw is * tender, soft.’
■ According to tho Bijenighenfu, p. 137 of tho Bonaros edition, nlla/eiuHiiia is the name of a bluish kind 

of ruby.
’ Prahere seems to bo used in tho souse of praiira.
* is ovidontly tho Kanarese and Telugu i<jja, whidh may ho a ladihaira of bltMga.
* Cempare ‘ a white spodk or flaw in a gom ’ (Winstow).
“ The originat moaning of ® is ‘ small-pox, ptiokfy heat.’

21
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bnUiant vater, (anti pearls) with lines.........................weighed (one) iarafljtt and' nine tenths
(</ a maUjddi). Altogether, (Me ear-ring) weighed two kara^tif nine maUjadi and seven 
tenths, corresponding to a value of fifteen kdiu.

5. One ear-ring, (oonl^intnp) (one) Ifara’&jtt, eiglit tne^'dtZr *and eight tenths of gold. 
Nine pearls sewn on,-.-including round pearls, polished pearls, nimbolam, (pearls) of brilliant 
water, (and pearls} with lines, stains, red dots, white specks and wrinkles (iirangal),— 
weighed (w) iaredlju and nine tenths (of a maUjadi). Altogether, {f/to ear-ring) weiglied 
two jInrdIV'n, nine maUjddi and seven tenths, corresponding to a value of fifteen Icditi.

6. One urultu, (eonfaining) tyro karailju and (o««) kng/ti ot gold. Six diamond crystals 
(paliktca-vagireun). weighed nine tenths (of a maUjddi). Two smooth rubies weired six tenths 
(of a mailjddi). Two pearls sewn on, vis., (one) andrumudu (with) lines and (one) ambumudu 
(with) pddanj weighed nine maUjddi and seven tenths. Altogether, (the wruttu) weighed two 
kapaSju and a half, (one) maUjddi and seven tcntlis, corresponding to a value of fifteen

7. One nrutltt, (containing) two Tearedlju and (one) hunri oi gold. &x diamond crystals,
sot (into it), weighed nine tenths («/« mtdljddi). Two smooth rubies weighed (one) kunti. 
Two pearls sewn on (of the kind called} ambumudu, whiebhod piidae and, red dots, w«i^ed 

.nine hnafljadi and nine tenths. Altogether, (f/w uruttu) weighed two and a half,
(one) maUjddi wad eight tenths, corresponding to..................... '. .

8. One saered gailand (tiru-mdlai), (containing) eighty-six karaUju and a half, four 
maUjddi and one twentieth of gold, five hundred and five diamonds, set (into it), vis., 
eighty pure diamonds (tugaaa), two hundred and ninety diamonds with smooth edges, fifty- 
three flat diamonds' with smooth edges, four pandasdram, five flat diamonds (iappa^), fifteen 
square diamonds (iavakkam) and fifty-eight round, diamonds (Urulai},-r including such as 
had spots, cracks, red dots, black dots,-and marks as of burning,—weighed two karaftju and 
three mailjddi, nine tenths and one twentieth. One hundred and ten large and small rubies, 
vis., twenty halahulam of superior quality, thirty haWtalam, six bluish rubies, thirty-tliree 
smooth rabies, twenty uiqwlished rubies and one iattam,—including such as bad cavities, cuts, 
holes, white specks, flaws, and such as still adhered to the ore,— weighed five karr^ju, one 
half and one eighth. Ninety-four strung pearis,—including polished pearls, small pearls, 
nimbolam, pagittam, ambumudu, (pearls) of brilliant water and of red water, such as had 
been polished while still adhering to the shell, (jsnd pearls with) lines, stains, red dots and 
white specks,—weighed nine karogju and (one) kuati. Altogether, (the garland} weighed 
one hundred and three karaUju and a half and (one) mailjddi, corresponding to a value of one 
thousand kdiu.

9. One saered armlet (irl-bdhu-vulaga), (eontaining} eighty-[nine] kara^ and '(oar) matt- 
jddi, one tenth and'one fortieth of gold. Four hundred and forty-one diamonds, set (into it), 
vis., twenty pure diamonds, four hundred and six diamonds with smooth edges, five flat 
diamonds with smooth edges, and ten square diamond^ with smooth edges,—including such 
as lad spots, cracks, red dots, black dots, and marks as of burning,—weighed three karajSlju, 

two mailjddi and three fortieths. Fifty-four large and small rubies, vis., eight halahalam of 
superior quality, seventeen halahalam, nineteen smooth rubies, two bluish rubies, and eight 
unpolished rubies,—including such as bad cavities, cuts, holes, white specks, flaws, and such 
as still adhered to the ore,—weighed six kara^u and a half, two mailjddi and three tenths. 
Sixty-eight strung pearls,—including round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small

' uir*_«ir is perhaps connected with cruia, ‘ tho artificial joining of precious stones, or chasing of gold, 
so as to rofioet tho desired colours ’ (’W’insloo). Compare ^ijucsr iftr p. 13, note I.
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pearls, pwjittam, (pearls) oi brilliant water and ot red water, such as had been polished while 
still adhering to the shell, (and pearls viitK) lines, stains, red dots and white specks,— 
weighed five karaJIJa and three quarters, three maUjadi and (o««) Icnati. Altogether, (Me 
armlet) weighed one hundred and four and a half and four maUjadi, corresponding to
a value of one thousand two hundred and fifty k&iu.

10. One sacred armlet, (containing) eighty-nine karaUju, eight nalijadi, four tenths and 
[one’twentiefii] of . gold. Four hundred and forty-eight diamonds, set (into if), vis., twenty 
pure diamonds, four hundred and thirteen diamonds with smooth edges,' five fiat diamonds 
with smooth edges, and ten square diamonds -with smooth edges,—including (suck as had) 
spots, cracks, red dots, black dots, and marks as of burning,—weighed, three karaftju and 
two maUjddi, three tenths and one twentieth; Fifty-three large and small rubies, vis., eight 
halahalam oi superior quality, fifteen halahalam, twenty smooth rubies, two bluish rubies and 
eight unpolished rubies,—including such as had cavities, cuts; holes, white specks, flaws, 
and such as still adhered to the ore,—weighed six karaftju and.a half, two maHj&di and four 
tenths. Sixty-two strung pearls,—including round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, 
small pearls, pagittam, (pearls) of brilliant water and of .red water, such as had been polished 
while still adhering to the shell, (and pearls with) lines, stains, red dots and white specks,^— 
weighed five karORja and a half and (o««) kuati- ■ Altogether, (the armlef) 'vioi^ed. one 
hundred and four karaRju and a half, three mafijadi and seven tenths, corresponding to a 
value of one thousand two hundred and fifty kata.

11. One sacred pearl ornament (iri-ckhanda), (containing) sixty-nine karaUju and three 
quarters, two mafijadi, five tenths and* one fortieth of gold. Three hundred and ninety 
'diamonds, set (into it), vis., three hundred and fifty diamonds -with smooth edges, and forty 
[square] diamonds with smooth edges,—including such as had spots, cracks, red dots, black 
dots, and marks as of.burning,—weighed (one) karaftju and a half, four maftjd^ and sjx 
tenths. Eighty large and small rubies, vis., five halahalam of superior quality, twenty 
halahalam, thirty smooth rubies, four bluish rubies, two iattam and nineteen unpolished 
rubies,—(including) sueh as had cavities, cuts, holes, white specks, flaws, and such as still 
adhered to the ore,—weighed six karaftju and seven nu^'a^, eight tenths and three fortieths. 
One thousand four hundred and sixty-two pearls, strung or sewn on,—including round pearls, 
roundish pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, pagittam, nimbolam, (pearls) of brilliant ■water

‘ and of red water, such as had been polished wliile still adhering to the shelj, (and pearls 
with) lines, stains, red dots mid white specks,—weighed ninety-six karaf^'u and a quarter.. 
Altogether, (tlte pearl ornament) weighed one hundred and seventy-four kare^u and a quarter, 
corresponding'to a value of one thousand and five hundred kaiu.

12. One pottu for tho arm of tlie goddess, (containing) eighteen karaftju and three 
quarters, three mafijadi and eight tenths of gold. One smooth ruby weighed (one) mafijadi and 
(o««) kuati. One hundred and thirty-seven strung pearls,—including round pearls, roundish 
pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, nimbolam, pagittam, (pearls) oi brilliant [water] and of 
red water,' (and pearls with) lines, stains, red dots and white specks,—weighed seven karaftju ' 
and three quarters, four mafijadi and (one) kunti. Altogether, (the pottu) weighed twenty- 
six karaftju and three quarters, four mafijadi and eight tenths, corresponding to a value of 
eighty kdhu.

13. One pottu for file arm qf the goddess, (containing) eighteen kartdiju and six mafijadi 
of gold. One smooth ruby weighed (one) maftjadi and thrie tenths. One hundred and forty- 
three strung pearls,—including round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, 'small pearls, 
nimbolam, pagittam, (pearls) of brilliant water and of red water, (and pearls with) lines.
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stains, red dots and white specks,—weighed eight karailju and six mafijadi. Altogether, ' 
weighed twenty-six karafiju and a half, three mafijadi and three tenths, corresponding 

to a value of eighty kaiu.
14. One bracelet {iudagam)j (coniaining) eighty karafiju and four ntasyddi/six tenths 

and one twentieth of gold. Six hundred and twenty diamonds, set {into it}, viz., thirty pure 
diamonds, four hundred and three diamonds with smooth edges,, seventy square diamonds 
with smooth edges, thirty-five flat, diamonds with smooth edges, and eighty-two found 
diamonds,—including {such as had) spots, cracks, red dots, black dots, and marks as of 
burning,—weighed four karafiju and seven tenths {of a mafijadi). Fifty-five large and small 
rubies, viz., tea'halahalam of superior quality, twenty-four halahalam, seventeen smooth rubies 
and'four [bluish rubies},—including such as had cavities, cuts, holes, white specks, 
flaws, and such as still adhered to the ore,—weighed (one) karafiju and a half, (one) mafijadi, 
one tenth and one twentieth; Altogether, {the bracelet) weighed eighty-five karafiju and three . 
quarters, (one) mafijadi and (one) kunti, corresponding to a value of eight hundred kaiu.

15. One bracelet, {containing) eighty-four ^aroSya and three quarters and three mafijadi 
(A gold. Six hundred and seventy-five diamonds, set {into it), viz., thirty pure .diamonds, four 
hundred and fifty-six diamonds with smooth edges, seventy square diamonds with smooth 
edges, thirty-six flat diamonds with smooth edges, and eighty-three round diamonds,—includ
ing (such as had) spots, cracks, red dots, black dots, and marks as of burning,—^weighed 
four karafiju, four mafijadi and (one) kunti- Sixty large and small rubies, viz., ten halahalam 
of superior quality, thirty-one hatukaiam, sixteen smooth rubies and three bluish rubies,— 
including such as had cavities, cuts, holes, white specks, flaws, and such as still adhered to 
the ore,—weighed (one) karafiju and a half, three mafijadi and (one) kunti. Altogether, (the 
bracelet) weighed ninety karafiju and’[three quarters} and (one) mafijadi, corresponding to a 
value of eight hundred kaiu.

No. 8. Ox THE WALLS OF THE PORTICO, SECOND TIER.
This inscription is engraved on the south, east and north walls of a portico, which forms 

the main entrance on the east of the central shrine. The published text, which consists of 
three sections of nine lines each, ends, in the middle of paragraph 26 with the statement, 
that the inscription is continued at the bottom of the south wall of the portico. Of tliis 
portion no copy could be taken, as the present pavement of the temple court rises to its level. ’

Like the preceding inscription, this one describes a number of ornaments of gold and 
jewels, which were presented by Arvfir Far&ntakau Kundavaiyfir until the 3rd year of 
the reign of K5-Parak6sarivarman, alias Edj6ndra-Ch51ad6va. The donees were 
the images which she had set up herself. Among these, the published part of the inscrip
tion mentions the consort of Dakshina-Meru-Vitahkar (paragraph 2) and the consort 
of TaSjai-Vitahkar (paragraphs 8 and 24).

Text.
A. South waU. '

[1.} qniRjJ [II*} QardiurQaieMiSleu^^raar SL.eDi~iuira
mkahrlk . cuernr [^}nrr8/irir®Oe.«»ir ,{)B}(5^;®-

ouaieeeoeDaiua aosL^Qu-eua 8^u’<Os.[e9}a/r>v .^ifieuaz uziriefia^

. *
‘ Compare tho Sanskrit to n'kioh tho same moaning is assigned by native loxioographers, and the 

Kanaroso ehutteytt.
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[2.] ^(2iOu)£«g5<i®«®®>* Ouirar
aura Sea^

SaS
atZtf. (Sail-

[^S.J £a>/au^iu

85

erarsii£>^if.m^iam.
trS^^tD 9:fQ^rLiL-(y^^Ovuuiras^a^to ^ri^ii,

tatfin^menar Sssi/a ir.^ii-

^iri(gUi iSi^ata a.tLLJi^ ^.^asitQSir-,eStrOXjr 
trta^iaairxxaarai Sa>fi Qar^if-ar 1|— [^*3 %ds^«wrO8-

nr-.tBi^uxgf xua9irirtZ^.iuiti a-S»ajnrQSvsiiiSiuirii^^&/i^ar 1- [^*3 

U^-uf-tax [g,3«r.
[4.3 JO Gli-litm QjsirtarsiOt^lB^^lfi®o'earQin xrtu u>^xirif.ija, gtdru^ itutajii- 

«i.l.if.car aiiSirii tatLi—ouJax QutjSaiua (ytjSafUf ktxprrilii^-aaiui . xxxx&^-aOiii 
OeuiOrattiio a-ati—tufa •^il.i-u-LjugMaaiii Oxfiiuar^ih ^x ^-

[5.3 gigxpjo Stao xrQa laxafii uixeaSxxii,
l^a.f>ica.i,^Ki>itSiuar ' oxxa-fuD<e-'i Qt^^iaOxxatarit @1^-

gaxifi ^a!ru^^xC.i—ut Qxear<iiif^>^ tii^^ia ^-
[6.3 « a>ra^xxxi^(Paiu> ^)uoiv(yai> Oagjyii 

t^oBi-ifiar o.CtjL-iaiJiflituaaitB QxAtMsraiii ^x trtmufi^ Seno
u^ar xjfi^Qo (ytixrQo) (yn^jpi u>®riri}.imc Qxm<i) 10x0/0)

[t.] Qxxfi^aro/xxoit'aAfiXxra/U) <</>>,* mCi-fyui ^^attLijQfia)
Su)<!ltJxxxQf.u> j/iiiLi(^^xi^rSxix g(Q^Soii^ g(^ ^utSuu-

OJO JixxxBaro/ii) aaixti/iiiXSBOit/i^^jx»/@OijiSr(^i^xii'X^U)
[8.3 e-tiui- g)®,®s->O®><5u>,fijr«»ij.g)a. £a>^ ufit^ xrmxyt^Qo QxaxO u>®.

ax^i/ti) gfa/i), gifajo ^//^oQoxatijfiox x/fi^Qx xr^xo/x^ t6ta>
XXX XxaurSxggi jg^.gBr4>, 1|— ' [a.*] fi'^^x/.xxxeao

[9.3 (yxiaiP^Qff t^^jo u>^xxiij.iiL/i’D g/jouixaieaxit/iaxtZiif.txr
jSXSOX KX^gg! Xx^fiQ^fsYxX'J^O) UaLt^jtXtOXOXlMJI!).
aiSxU) Oux^oiio no^oia) nriSi<on«-i.r«3®'*'®“’”*'^“ Qtui

^<ir^ Qurar

Ji. East tv„li.

iD^/rifif.a^^ ^uiunreneairiifui leiresi 
Lt^^iiQiUUiard) eriKSi 

OiuS^

[^l.J «.«D<_iu«>r

^u>
^9 uurarfiaxif^jPa/iD 
a^aiu.iuar, ■n.iLut^ijLiillaeaaiia Oa^tMaailo (ytLUJ^QjuresrLjfif^ iee^

J^JOI urroiia ;®« £eafi
[2,1. «-efc/>O^«sir«j(0gO»^ QfMirQoi Ui^atnf.irfu> ftCJi uiaaiii^ <6itr rett»

#— [•^*1 <iuitar *r^fiOfi)^(^jfi^ra>irQiu
gfir^a ®i<S»ui tMLi-jtirta/r ^itu^ui iriL-
i^gxaxxxatxxro Oaiiluar giartj.fili> .^« swdffih QiMjSa/ia (yr/Saiia miTf- 
nii<f.--a[iiairacaH^uafUi Qe#»l**”aiu> o-tot-iuar ri.C.ui- xag^r^bju
^fkufiQfiirarijfi^a St3>)i> .ayi^aaUtQiu (ifteir^ ib^vu if.ii/i>

£3.j giriru.^ Uiiraiiit uurcssflicsis v f>a>m-)UtKa.i^tartOtiat fuBn.fuBa.'i trOHi-
Qairiearii gidrujS'U) gaaifi gioru^ii atrarftigia^^ai^

tnaaiiD QnJfajaiaiio (yrUufiO^rmuE^^ £anjD (yiiatOa
ui^trii ^/jnr.iraiiD geBje nrt^u^Qjt^y^^Qf

22
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[4.] a(5 tBSa, ||— [®*] Quit at Qpuu-
A^fi<{g«lf>^Qa: (yiix»Qe» ui^^iru).iytb iDire^i,sC.i^at ^£rib
Qur/Saiio (y^jSetfUi nr^auli^-„aiiiixiraain^-<-aiu> Oeuiifiareyio t^ani^iutfr

SaajD QfiiaffQw

irs^Qiii .
[5.] etfua ^^^nr(^ui 0«/§{2/iU) &tAj-nJSit^is^/reM3-vaBajbU‘fi^Ui n^ern^ujtvr 

uififuesrofUi QiS^iuar&fih srf^fi^jrwrt^^w ^es>jD S^(^ffi^iF69>/FQiu
ua^^/rt^tLfih lotr&fisrQs/r^fiaretiAeftjsiij^fiarQfUi

^t^t-Qfitii StiiQua-aropii
^«n^iut9r^

[G.] Sssip ertZfil ui^^iri^tLjiBi^^^SiLjdi
'^Qa^ (T/nS^ffQw atr^

II— C*®"*! Qutffir ^ir.
9^0 t£i^^iraf.i^U3 «««r(55 eh/t^fftii UiC,ty.^asfnr Qijtr

rv^«DSii^-v^ui Oor<;*«w|^«y2<A ^Gni^iuttfr Qfi^-
f^Gin/D QpaairQev^ uurtf^Mtii

^«e.^«L«0s89r6d[^<c/J^ u.SSssF^^th
uji^isjsarui utve^jrsardtui Q^^tv(yitD

Oai^(yMA &vo'xt£iLfi^ireuv3*oiB^jbufi^tii ^tZ.UL^ulj^tuew^Ui QiS^iu-
esreiltii a^u^ih
^^i£iifeifiBiQ^irfifi9St&fiG9>fiaj^fiS9rafUi eitC-b^QfiUi ^^ei/LL.t^(yiUi

C^'l ^UiQuirar(yiUi u^iLt^(yiBO(^eifliriB  ̂ A«<a(>/r£ttyji»«<ap^«
1^11/229 9-Sf)t^ius9t &/tii iL.tLuL. ^tSfifi

^aQ9» SanjD /s/rjbu^^ «>©’
^tlf» (^orQurp^ ||-— [^"*3 fi^sfi^e^L-aaAir

isthiSff^iril.^tu/r/r e^^aeunr/SiBa^^tuaifra^^ ^t^eu^evir^ er<$r^®@<y.fi»>^h®[^«3®’***^ 

Semp 9r<il^^a<^Q^jaf Qijir^e^dfr fi(^vuffQ£>(vmr^a^ j|— [*^*3 ^0C“’3<S*-** 
£Qu<«^ fiQ^asKiri^Br pjoi 9r-

[^9.3 [II—3 [^*3 Quk^ Qf^^tretf
0l“”3 C*^*3 [®'3*^*^ tt/r^O[o3'r<ir
ll"~ [«)«*3 ^fftesnaj/rflQua^ (tp^syi^^GgiO" [|-— [«)a.*3
^0a«i)id. ^ff^esaiuirpQuir^ ^laafp^^GSftrQuj ||— [a)<K.*3
eut^tii 9^u,ut^uQujrt9f (ip^/rQeo 1|—■
[(Z)^*3 vu^ivvxttrtu&^ Q>uir^ ll“* [^^®*3
e/^®[e?«^<3?}B eUar^fvr Quvfv
II--  [«)«r*3 [t^3;D/.^Zr

C, Ncrtk wall,
[1.3 $i«ir^ Qutr^ ufifir (y^wirQ^tf ||— {^«‘*3

fi(^aMuQuirC<£i ^fftswuuff^sirjs^ wamr Ka^ a^tZuL,.t^uinAr $5^<-'>- 
^y^^Qa: ||__ ' [(D^*3 ^^aa>adau.^u>

^2rSOT[tty3'''<^[<^3'’^*^ [(3p3^iJ^O^r«rL/^[«sr3

[2.3 Il— [«)4i*3 ^/rSessroj/rjiQutr^
‘^'Tjb^ip^Q^F II— [a.5)«3
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j)— [n.»>*3 fifffOi^U) gtacju Quear
erd-td u>^atig.i^u> ^eexrO unra/ti) ad.ig.esr ueda^euiSaio

da>g) gf^yt^Qa (tpdrrjo, U)4gaeig.sgio

SiiQuirtirQfiii

No. 8. INSCEIFTION OP KAJENDKA-CHOLA.

||— [“-•*] f^a-ien.uoeiuw'e

[3.} JI— [<A-a-*3 fie^^dsteeoQuiefiirui
IJ— C®-®-*} fi^eeo’eSL.iBar auuSjmi.if^iuee n^neajivOiuaiiS-

jSfjwfirjBOnrOTrwaor
®<o diS o-o^^esirQSie-ttOi^iiadir Saojo

[4.] ttdjiwidaiodloi Geuiiig.'
•rt^lP^Qr

^liuMeusarniii
[5.] uahdiQ tsdiaifi^Ow iD^wetf.nid>

Jian" . too B/d, ad.ig.ar Qp'dw
(tpdeoio didOurar^ii) d^^Seui^
«>«»<-

[6. J sgiii a-sni..ajat Senjo Sjfi^aooeQiu so st ui^arif.itfu> ^aru.^
aoeeuaieiigwt ^rud-t—d'^ gfeeirs.ggjdsiwOai'^it sne-w ©irC-irjOd, 
^ui» euouaii-io gimstifieiheoe-d) aeS aesti^edd^dato ^emtS-

[7.] (ysar^.^us^e^dOaird^ QPdeP
eniit-Qfnh .atsoie>id.i-(ynii
^reeOatBiiiQidiiw dfQ^Seuig: dg^ eua>e-

[^8.3 iiixrae!Bjosg^ga»yiSt(if>ifieaastu> s-eot—iuar n.d.ui..
dmjo u^ar (yMyt^Qa ai^ioiisaeii).aiio 

tgarufidn ag^Qr QpdairQet gjeearQ
[9.3 «® «6hi> «»■« er(^saa)i |1— [a.®*] lootw

W*-^®

er(^u>raiio uahia^
[K*.] S^amrt^uLf

oBt—^ea Qeud.ig.da ||—*■ (^a.«r*3

(2/i«r®v>d.»[«ir3u>6».*®«- 

.^a daofl [@3<2^«r>4» 
U!^ff[v3‘>-«/“> er^tfiuneeueoit- 
ffiorsi Qureer argnodat 

t^efirig.sgiii [(jo««3“’’®‘4“> e)d.ef.eer uedd^eu^'^rio 
Sang) jgeoriaifi^Qa [(y>3«wj» uj®.Frw.»/[<i3

Translation.

1. Hail! Prosperity ! Until the third year{e/reign) ot Ed-ParahisariTarman, 
aliat the lord ^rt-B&f^ndra-Sdraddva,— ArvdT Farfiutakao Knndavaiy&r, 
leoi) the venerable older sister of tlie lord Srt-Riijarajadeva (and) the great queen of 
Vallavaraiyar Vandyadfivar, gave to the images which she had set up herself,—gold 
which was weighed hy the stone (need in) the city and called (after) Adavall&o, and 
jewels trhieh wore -weighed hy the jewel weight called (after) Dakshina-M^ru-Vitan- 
kau. Those (jeieele), which oould he weired (eeparateig), were weired without the 
tlueads, the ironies, the copper nails, the lac and (he piijii. Those jewels, the net weight of 
which Could not he ascertained, as they were united with the lae and the pUju, (were 
weighed) together with the lac and the piKja. (The amount of this gold and these jeaele) was 
engraved On stone {os follows):—

2. To ^<xf(f;ss)iUindpara«nSdvari, who is the consort of our lord Dakshina- 
Mdru-Vitankar, (she) gave:—

3. One sacred girdle (liruppattigai), (containing) ninety-seven iara^u and a half, four 
maUjddi and nine tenths of gold. Six hundred and sixty-seven large and small diamonds with 
.smooth edges, sot (into it),—including such as had spots, cracks, red dots, black dots, and
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marks as of burning,—weighed two ^araH/'a and a quarter and six tenths (of a maSfadi). 
Eighty-three large and small rubies, viz,, twenty-two halahalam of superior quality, twenty 
halahalam, twenty smooth rubies, nine bluish rubies, two iaitam and ten unpolished rubies,— 
including such as had cavities, cuts, holes, white specks, flaws, and such as still adhered to 
the ore,—weighed ten karaSju and three quarters, three mailjadi and two tenths. Two 
hundred and twelve pearls, strung or sewn on,—including round pearls, roundish pearls, 
polished pearls, small pearls, nimbolam, ambumudu, (pearls) of brilliant water and of red 
water, such as had been polished while still adhering to the shell, (and pearls'with) lines, 
stains, red dots, white specks and wrinkles,—weighed eighteen karaUju and two maUjadi. 
Altogether, (the girdle) weighed one hundred and twenty-nine kartdlju and seven tenths (of 
a mailjadi), corresponding to a value of four thousand and five hundred kdiu.

4. One ring for the foot of the goddess (tiruvadikkdtai), (containing) seventy-three 
kareSlju and three m^jddi, six tenths.and one twentieth of gold. Four hundred and fifty-five 
diamonds, set (into if), .viz., four hundred and forty-nine diamonds with smooth edges, and 
six flat diamonds with smooth edges,—including such as had spots, cracks, red dots, black 
dots, and marks as of burning,—weighed (one) karaUju and a half, two medljddi, five 
tenths and one twentieth. Thirty-nine large and small rubies, viz., -ten halahalam of superior 
quality, ten halahalam, eight smooth rubies, three bluish rubies and eight unpolished rubies,— 
including such as had cavities, cuts, holes, white specks, flaws, and such as still adhered to 
the ore,—weighed four karcdlju and six tenths (of a maUjddi). Altogether, (the ring) weighed 
seventy-eight kardilju and three quarter's, (one) mailjddi and eight tenths, corresponding to a 
value of five hundred kdiu.

5. One ring for the foot of the goddess, (containing) seventy-one karailju and a half and 
two rnaHjd^ tA gold. Four hundred and fifty-nine diamonds, set (into it), via., four hundred 
and fifty diamonds with smooth edges, and nine small square diamonds with smooth edges,— 
including such as had spots, cracks, red dots, black dots, and marks as of burning,—weighed 
(one) karailju and a half, three mailjddi and nine tenths. Thirty-nine large and small rubies,' 
viz., ten halahalam of superior quality, eight halahalam, nine smooth rubies, three bluish 
rubies and nine unpolished nibies,—including such as had cavities, cuts, holes, white 
specks, flaws, and such as still adhered to the ore,—weighed three kartUlju and three quarters, 
three mailjddi and six tenths. Altogether, (the ring) weighed seventy-seven karailju, four 
mailjadi and (one) Imnti, corresponding to a value pi five hundred kdiu.

6. One idgalam tor the foot of the goddess (iri-pdda-idgalam), (containing) thirty-seven 
kartdlju and three quarters, three mailjddi and four tenths of gold. Three hundred and sixty 
diamonds, set (into if),—including such as had spots, cracks, red dots, black dots, and marks 
as of burning,—weighed three quarters (of a karailju) and four mdhjddi. Seventy-two large 
and small rubies, vie,., fifteen halahalam of superior qyality, twenty halahalam, twenty-two 
smooth rubies, three bluish rubies and twelve unpolished rubies,—including such as had 
cavities, cuts, holes, white specks, flaws, and such as still adhered to the ore,—^weighed two 
karailju and a half, two mailjddi and six tenths. Forty-two pearls, strung or sewn on,— 
including round pearls, roundish pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, nimbolam, payittam, 
(pearls) of brilliant water and of red water, (and pearls) with lines, stains and red dots,— 
weighed two karaUju, eight mailjddi and (one) kunti. Altogether, (the idgalam) weighed 
forty-three karailju and three quarters, three mailjddi and (one) kunti, corresponding to a value 
of tliree hundred and fifty kdiu.

7. One idgalam for the foot of the goddess, (containing) thirty-seven karailju, two 
mailjddi and four tenths of gold. Three hundred and sixty diamonds with smooth edges, set
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(>n/« tV},—including suehushad qmts, eraeks, black dots, red dots, and marks as of bum- 
kara’aju) and four nu^Jadi. Seventy-two large and small 

rubies, viz., fifteen halahataitt of superior quality, twenty halahalam, fifteen smpotb rubies, ten 
bluish rubies and twelve unpolished rubies,—including such as' bad cavities, cuts, holes, 
white specks, flaws, and sueh as still adhered 4b the ere,-^wmghed two tooSjn and a half, 
four and one tenth. Forty-two pearls, strung or sewn on, —including round pearls,
roundish pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, nunioAint, paj/ii^m, (pearls) ot brillianh water 
and of red water, (and pettrhy with lines, stains and red dots,—weighed two ioro^ and a 
quarter and (one) Altogether, {tie idpalatn) weighed forty .three kafafi/tt and .(one)
nuajddi, corresponding to a value of tlwee hundred and fifty -IcAifi.

8. The same (princess) ^yo to (the goddess) TJm&paramdfvart, who is the consort of*
our lord TaRjai-Vitaiikar, (the follotsin^ saorOd ornaments {did<ireau}of gold^ whieh were 
weighed by Uie stone (need ») the city and called {«/<«•) Ada vallfto:— »

9. One sacred crown (mnka.ts-), (consisting of) one hundred and ninety-seven karafiyh •
air(l a half of gold. ' , , '

10. one pendant (fdkkw), (consisting cf),i^oxity-s»yoa kar/Oga and three, quarters of 
gold..

11. One pair of .ear-rings (od/t), consisting of two haraHjn and a half and three medtjd^ 
of gold.

12. One pair of double consisting of three ka.ra{V*( and a half-of gold. *
. 13. One pair of saered ear-rings (tirukkamhi), consisting of five karaS^ and a half and * 

(one) knnti ot gold.
14. One string of brads for the uarriage-hudge (iAU-maai-nadam), (consisting of) two 

and three quarters and (one) kuaried, gold,—intruding the marriage-badge
15. One iigalam of diamonds (agytro-ldyete), (containing) twenty-seven koroiVa and a 

half of gold.
Ifi. One necklace (kanM-tO^) of three (edunnsf soldered into one, (consisting of) 

^.n/eokg-one karath/n ot gold.
17. One outer chain ( ? putattndar), (eonsisting of) ten karaUju and three quarters and 

four maUjadi of gold.
18. One pair of pottu for 4iie arms of the goddess, consisting of fifty-nine

seven and (one) kUnti ot gold,—including four strings (nan) on which (it) ning
strung. .

19. 6ne, pair of bracelets (ka^ka) tex the arms of the goddess, eonsisting of thirty-nine 

^kareSju and seven n>e^l^i ot gold.
20. One pair of rings for the arms pf the goddess (Ztrakkatkkdrnt),'consisting of sixty, 

four karofpa and three quarters of gold.
24. One pair ot rings for the feet of tiie goddess (Ztrana^iiddraf)) consisting of seventy, 

four ke^at^'tt and throe quarters and (one) kuati of gold.
22. One pair of idgalam for the feet of the goddess (irt-pdda~i4galatn), consisting of

sixty-seven koroliyn and nine of gold.
23. Ten sings for tire tcbs of the goddess (tirnva^kSt-oniidram), consisting of eleven

karafVa and a quarter of gold.' ‘ '
24. To (the goddess) Umdparamdlvarl, who is the consort of our lord TaBjai- 

Vita Akar, the same (princess) ^pyo (^ faUowing) sacred ornaments of jewds, which were 
weighed by the jewel weight called (ofler) Dakshina-Mfiru-Vitahkaa without the 
threads, the frames, the lac and the piUju, and engraved on stone
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25. One saerbd ctewn {tiMkuta), {costaining) i'ito hundred stnd seven f-araij«, eight 
maHjarli and twd tenths of gold. Five hundred and twenty-five diamond crystals, set {into/ 
it), weighed two jlarag/s and three maSyd^', five tenths and one* twentiethz Two hundred 
and twenty-seven crystals (pali^k) weighed five kar’&Sja, four ureRyd^t and cme twentieth. 
Sixteen pearls, set (into if), (vis.) round pearls, roundish pearls, jpolished pearls, smalt 
pearls, ninitolam, p^gittaw*, (psarb) ot brilliant umter and of red water> (and pearb) with 
white-specks and lines, weighed (oao) katniltjit and a half, four »i«flydA', nine tenths and one 
twentieth. Three hundred and eighty-five strung.pearis,—including round pearls, roundish 
pearls, polished pearls, small pearls, nimbolam, such as bad been polished while still adhering 
to the shell, (/werZr) of brilliant water and of red water, (and pearb) with lines, stains, white

' .specks and wrinkles,—weighed thirteen kot^jk and seven nmfpddt; {these pearb) yfotO 
stiubg on two strings (ra^nr) on both sides of the front-plate {vira-paifa),' one

■ over it, four bundles {iavi) oi single strings, two single pendantd {tukkam), and three
■ strings on the ornamental Curves {k&^m)* (and) on the katandigai' Altogether, (/Accrown) 

weighed two hundred and '.twenty-nine kardhjn.Sa^ three quarters, two wk^jAdif 
tenths and one twentieth, corresponding to a value of Seven hundred tiia.

26. One garland (md/ei), {containing) iotty-^x. karaUju, eight nraS^^' and three fortieths 
*of gold. Two hundred and eighty-eight dfamond crystals, set {into it), weighed half a
karaf^'k, three ^^jd^ and seven tenths. Crystals,—The continuation of this {invription) is 
engraved on the panel {kan^ppadai)^ jundemcath the xprojecting stone (? attiram) * (m the 

* southern side (? iadkram) of tite portico (cAafarAAbl’d).

Ko. 9. On tub sobtu wall, first ncR.

The following eleven inmriptions (Kos. 9 to 19) are engraved continuously in two largo 
sections, the first of which consists of seven, and the second of ten lines.

Ko. 9 is dated in the 6th year of the reign of K6-Parak6sarivarman, «lias 
Biii®ndra-Ch61ad6va, and fixes the interest to he paid to the temple hy certain, villagers 
for a sum of money, which had been contributed hy several donoiw and hy the temple' 
treasury. The interest was to he used for the chief idol of the tepiplc (paragraph 2) and for 
the images of Kritftrjutnijyadfivar'and'of PichehadAvar’(paragraphs 3 and 4). 
The first of the two latter had been set up hy a minister, who is also mentioned in the large 
Leyden grant, and the second by L6kamah&ddvi, a queen of B&jarftjadAva.

Text.

First section.

[1.^ [11*3 I®® euiinreO(gSe»uii-.iia>fiitfU) OusifS’a/iiAJreneuitf^ffr^fi-

QjSirt—raiaiQea^uui~t «]-

' Literally, * the disdea ot horoea.’ The teehnieal moaniegii ot and lutan^ifai as parts of a
crown are not fonnd in tile dictionaries.

’ Soo firiBdo*, 1.1. <iaSL.stu>.
’ Compare* in No. 3, second section, 11. IC f.
* According to ‘Wiaslow, a4j6mi moons * a beam, a cross beam in a building.’
’ This imago is called Krdtarinnadtrar in No. 10. The two names are no doubt corruptions of 

KirdtSrjuna- and Kirttiirjunlya-dSTa.
• The Sanskrit original of this word may bo or
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/o«wS!93ra«u.«^[^a)

Q^t^a^eisitr
eair* QfiGaiflSiiaiiS^^(dii^eofit6ttiaQiu uw^ u>aS»»

QaauuaQoiMV/iieu^-ljraar e^&pt~.tuirti' ^/irfl-Of®^O]ja/jr«B_O^«iff«^ tuae^Q 
00**^ ^v9/r.s^(zdJa«ou^.a/F Qu/re8ef>^j^tLQ<ii^ tuirsirfd

*eu^ eeepa ooa/^^ ^a&UD aa^^€u/rt^^es)i—tbaa 'iL.anfiOLifieuir-
(^nrrJg^zr/r^^Oar^^Ocuer/rr Qt-iaeSof^^tLQdf^ 

tuamrQ [^A»«3»r «s»U) a/[^ov«29>^«u(j^tOL/J« *
[^2*3 es»i^^ed)eofra tuaewQ eucsta «3>Qjt4E/^3 uaia-^

c./r^^.^6Qo/r60«of4P|^u.0«(^ a/Jrcdr® eusfia asa^tii
aaat Quae8es>^f^tl.(iia^ QaiatirL. ®«r(2(®[’tf]«>fifl^ QeutZ.af.a9r ||— C®*3

(y:i^.ga eua^iiiui Q^tb^
Qua^ Q^tu^^ee esfl^aui^a^aaf.tuas

^ffatZesiL..^^ a^^aib ^tiujg^ eirfiesf^^esth
Qu£itufi(i^a-^eufifi(Qi9aw Qu>^ arfifiuh as/b^aib

esjbf^ath ^^efp^eeeiatuaes
t...aa>ae(^9tr^ ^tLeoit-. €otL[<.4r ^'^Gf>aisa^aaf Qua^eat^aM-ee
a>skr[4^J «r# E^*3 9a^^eua^4^es)t.^iuatf-
e^eoifitufieuaiff^ ^euZeutua’a^ojaffaaet laa^tva^^yiQeu^fiQeueaaa ^ath ar(t^/8» 

’^<5^«fij»E^ 9t-wed)tZ.Q QeueiaQeu^
Gr>&/fifS ,9ff9 E|l“3 E'®‘*3 E®“®’*'"3'“"

[^3.] iUjr/r . ^Q«v/r«8>u9<O^ea0iL/[>rJr e^e»t^tuaa
* ^rtra^ofa-f^Q^.euir fi(^eu/riu OtO0-[|^4^<n^J , eueaiiesi9uuf^ibtjeDL.9»

•^waifltZ.Q 0«/»»®ai[^«r]a/^4y«(5 eofeu^fi
9a9w asaet ft-fioJLtt/jrife f^at^ee^atr^^sissaat
«r .^a9^>^C5J®'’^®’3'®‘^*-*'^ E^3
f^nra^faaSusttia^^SQ/tf^ifi^e^ a-’nrS^a-gi^ 8^«wfigj.*j.«fl:fia/

* jajQ^usu(aQtf.Gua kJiias^ ^(^Quia^Q^.&teiMir9atZ.Q Qe^aiaB9atZ.Q QttQtMstr*
eoaSiu cuvOOdoJu^rJir luaeiaQ
uo^rd 0«jr«d9|^t_J <r[^dr ^^afiQ^^t^fieaeu ata at • ^tZ.^
ent... «»tli_[^«wrj Qte/uQuaOSenatua^ .^tZ.t^ir-
[^^rQ Ox;/rJ^d;ff^^/r^r CL.Ai><_<£//rd Gm^E^ nrirsGaeuv. *
f^QtuaQt-.a9(^tfi wd>eoff^G««r«sr^to laaaaaeaa^ *^f9a9999t^«u Qe^^
^(!^^/b/DaiaLt(u)iiQfi^^evQe9r ^eseHuufii  ̂ II— [®*3. • S^a^Qaa ataat
^^ap>9^' ^u.<is>(— 6utZ.i..eia ^ena^ata^a^ u^eataiuas luaaiaQ
ua=afia Gtf4r[^«wrJ<« . • • '

[^4.J tf/r« SJ^a^at^eu^ ^u.i.4-«arG t_«oz_.

tuaa Ljaiat-tr^tS.ai 9aat ^aearL..ena |1— E^*3
* • ■ *

* Noe. 16 and 16 toad O^firarerdr. * No. 20 roads Q«r«r«r.
• fiood •
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. . TkaSSLATIOS!,

1. Hafl! Prosperity! In the sixth year (o/ rei^ii) ot Kfr-PaTakfisarirannaffr 
alias tile lord ^rt-BftjJndra-ChdladSva, ■who,—in{Ais) life of high prosperity,’(diiriM/ 
which he} rejoiced that, while Portahe, haring become constant, was increasing, the goddess 
of the great earth, the goddew of -victory in battle, and the matclrfess goddess of fame had 
become his great queens,—^’conquered -with {hit) great and warlike army Idaiturai-nddu; 
Vana-vd^i, whose warriors {wereprotected bg) waHs of continuous forests; Kollip'p&kkai, 
whose -Widls Were surrounded by ittUi .{treet)', Maonaildca^agam ’ of unapproacliable 
strength; the crown of the king of tram, who came to close quarters in fighting; ’ the 
exeeedin^y beautiful crown of the queen of the king of that {country) ; the crown of 
Sundara and the pearl-necklace of Indra, whieb the king of the South {i.e., the PS^ya) 
had previously given up to that {iing of Lam); the whicAe tra-mandalani on the ti-ans- 
paront sea; the crown praised by many and the garland of the sun, family'-treasures, which' 
the arrow-shooting {king of) -Kerala ri^tfully wore ; and many ancient islands, whose old; 
and great guard -was the sea, which resounds with ccnclies;--. there was engraved on stone tlie 
money (iaAi), which the ghra td&nati va-pandita had deposited until the sixth year (0/ the 
hinge reiga), todie put ent to interest; the money, -which the minfster {odhikArin) Udaya- 
divdkarao 'Pitlaiyfi}iyS/, aliat Eajarftja'-Mdvdnda* VdUr, a-native of Efifiehi' 
T ay it ,• had d^sited until the sixth year,, to be put out "to interesb; the money, which the 
Valaiigai-parambadaigaliHr ’ had deposited until the sixth year, to be put out to 
interest; the money, which hod been given out of the{<w»/>fe) treasury until the sixth year, 
to be put out to interest; and the village, which had received this money on interest.

2. .'The guru Id'dna^iva-pa.n-dita deposited one hundred and eighty idSa, {to be put 

out) at an interest of one eighth kdhe per year for each -so as to realize, twenty-twq and 
a half Adf# for {purehatiug),—^at the rate of two karaStfu and a half of camphor {harpHru) 
for each £dfa,.—fifty-six Xrorogya and (a quarter] of camphor, ots., (1) {oue} mafyidi ot camphor 
for feeding the god, when he takes his food {aptudu), ajt .each of the three times («/ the

, da)), altogether three nudlfpdi of camphor per thug, or fifty-four harU^u of camphor per 
year, .and (2) a quarter {karaUju) ot. camphor in excess (erraiw) of the daily rate {padi^ on 
each of the nine sacred days of the great Sacred festival (tttsooa), altogether two jtarog/h 
and a quarter of camphor.

.S. The minister UdayadivfikaraQ Tillaiydfiydr, ediat R&jarfija-Mfiv.^nda- 
Tdldr, a-native of EdfichivSyil, deposited thirteen kaiu for ^e saered food and other 
requirements {of the'image) of Kr&tdrju[nt]yaddvar, which he had set up himself.

* staods porbapa iat Qfidi 4*
* The same -four goddessos, who ar« here roprosontod by tho pioot u tbo wivos of tbo* aro 

onumoratod in invono'O^der st the eomnwaeomont et tho inem^ttoas Ko-RSjah^sarivannaa, fitM Kaldi- 
tttnga-Oholadiva, imdor ^o aai&et of Pugaf-madu {the goddess of fame), JayaHuada {the goddess of victory)^ 
2^ila«ahaga) (Qie goddess oi the earth) and MaUr'an^l (the goddess with the flower, Lahshml)* ’

* Nos. 10 to 20 read Manq^kka^akkau.
* stands f(MT
* The Chfira kia^ had the device of a bow (rtf) on his baaaor and was therefore la^ed TiUavan, * tho

bearer of the bow.* • •
The same person is mentioned in linos 90 ff. of the jhrgo.Leyden gVMXt, *

• This tmn, tho real oppl>oatum of whadk is not apparent, nneaas literally: tiwMO boUmging to the old 
troops-!^ the riglit bend.* Similar tenps occur in the following insoriptiena. *
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4. {^A^atg to these amouais *) eight hundred and five kaiu out of the sacred treasury 
{irt-bhan^a) oi the lord, and two hundred and fifty-two kaiu out of the money, which the 
Valahgai-parambadaigalilftr,—who had been attached by order of the lord ^ri-R&ja- 
riijad^va te (the image o/y PiehcbadSvar, which had been set up by Ldkamah&ddvl, 
the consort of our lord ^ri-BfijarSjad@va,—had d^sited for the sacred food and other 

requirements of this (image),—the total is one thousand two hundred and fifty kdiu.
5. Out of this money, the memhers of the assembly of Kedumanal, alias Madana- 

mafijari-ehaturvMimaiigaiam, in Neomali-n&du, subetivision) of Arumoriddva- 
valanfidu, have received after harv^t of) the paiia ’ in the sixth year (of the king’s 
reign) from Chandddvaraddva,—who is the first servant of the supreme lord, who has been 
pleased to take up gtadlyhis abode in temple ealW}^ri-Kfiyarfij9£vara,—^one Oionsand 

and seventy hdf«. For (these) they have to measure evmy year, as long as the moon and the 
sun endure, two hundred and sixty-seven kalam, (one) tuni and (one) padakku of paddy into, 
the large treasury of the lord («Z) TaBjftvfir with the marakkal called (after) Adavallfin, 
which is equal to a rAjakesari,—the rate of interest being three kutuni of paddy per year for 
each

6. The same (villagers) have to pay every year, as long as the moon and the sun endure, 
into the treasury of the lord (at) Tafij&vfir twenty-two and a half kaiu for (the remaining) 
one hundred and eighty kdiu, which they have received after (the harvest of) tile paiAa in the 
sixth year^o/ the king's reign),rate of interest being one eighth kuia p®r year for each 
kdiu.

No. 10. Ok the sotJTH wait, hrst itER.
This inscription is dated in the 10th year of the reign of Kfi-Parahdsarivarman, alias 

B&j^ndra-ChdladSva, and fixes the interest, which the inhabitants of a certain village 
bad to pay for the benefit of the image of Krfitdrjunaddvar’ and of the images of Mahft- 
Meru-Vitahkar and his consort. The first of these three images bad been set up by the 
minister, wlto is mentioned in the preceding inscription, and the second by king Bdja- 
rftjaddva.

• Text.

[1'3 **1S*!^ Ol*] ^0 loaieell euerr
ef^ffrfipeslldOe’dieBa^iianir Ot40sO,safiiu^v£99<srty[^,2> 
^eo/DastSitSfirL^reamQeudSuuL-r eueerairfief^ai^aSr^ipiofieir QaearedluLird^ 
es>aeidi aeireear^(^Qf,rtar, iD,Krienrdat.^a(gaa rr
,yui (yMscreur udam Qjseeranuir
BDoijijt iFy)a>sar,—e»Qp(;ga'^u> er/Su-
eai—dQarser u«ir c/ajp .

ati.1— wrarrtoeir Qmeuf^^auifiiii^a^eur'yiir
Ujf! [oSJ* 

QpeeiSd.Q,^uedlp^ ^ari^u^p},* viaQlprti
^rd-t-uevf. erfpesta ^mda(y,d> useOufii^atuGfuiiyoteta^dt aarCiQurfs^teer. 
i_<r/aO«uwt- QasLlfJirQaeaH&ett^-ireeer usairti
uppseu^ ^fiardlam ar^^euuaS^ene-iusr n^en^^iu^jSeuirareir fievSa,^

' I'll., 180 1'440 (poragradb 2) and 13 iitu (paragraph 3). 
’ .Snc jMigo 90, nolo 3.
‘ Noe. 12 to 20 road ^anju,i;u>, whioh eomee to tlio samp.

’ Soo page 14, nolo 1.
* Continued from page 91,
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[^5.] uTtdhtjereeit lersiierwQfiQeuiiaQeuarTir
n-mahtiJS Qeutar(S>iiSeiiifiiiia^[f^^^Sljiiiwe’efi^ui->exilu>desm a-OBL^- 

iiirir f^ieirgjier^Qn-euir 8^/rO8nr-o«fl<_®«rfdJgu) ieuu9irs~
t-mahd-U) QarsarSliS^eu'^i^stBa^ii^ih n-eot-iusir 

' luetsorQ euane ^euiraw eaeutujsw
est&W ^nrirfgree^osutefifieaSQ^qgafi(n^ Qj/r8<^/r^‘B0
a)Qeq^oainr(!ln.sur udeceo tatfigiiaeodSeo Qeud.-
eptsr i8^fi«0Q^iseueasisd.<i eQyiMPn.“JU> ^(^uoL/rgeiiiir-
Saj Swn>a:~a@ru-^n.eSasl!^^-aO«>i-i$8o^W^ii ciAifOOJeoiinrir ^^arSiadr 
eurS Slsesii^iurr ,fia>8aiio»-«dio»jr[^;rar] .'r<gnr«^g/)‘10«u«w-
Qaierrsk n^dredld.(il Qtutde~
QiSeui^iia^i^ eaeuiiigfi OcitJisota. air« at^u)
n-is»i_uir[)jrJ ^^[nr'^Tfgtre^fgOn-euir 8^vO8rr-iiedA.dii«ra0ui
»UiiSirird.ig.njesd^ifi^^sii(y^^ tn.dredld,lS HeateafSdSeuii/sxa^i^dSjtfita^^Lj- 
uosSiuiiam fs>euiii)ijg asSeO 
Ufifiiseu^ u^edr (gifiet
^tdesri^ QjiLn~dff L/eStstw (gid^^esafhtjea

s> s«ar& nrsgOoieuiiiaOiutOL^sd^ut ^i^eudreosGlftrdtuurd-
eseoeet o-oni—sjer Ouqyi utter e-eir^Q/cij jqetriadai—ett Qadrwt
^fienpiiiu^etr aonh ||—

Qertsstt^ enra luirtWra
Oairtari— aeof air«

Translation.
1. Hail! Prosperity ! In the tmith year (of the reign) oi K8-Parak6sarivarman, aliae 

^rl-Rdjdndra-Ch81ad6va, who,—in (A») life of high prosperity, (during which he) rejoiced 

tliat, while Fortune, having become constant, was increasing, tlie goddess of the great >earth, 
the goddess of victory in battle, and the matchless goddess of fame had become his great 
queens,—conquered with (his) great and warlike army Idaiturai-n&du Vajjavd^i, 
whose‘Warriors (were protected bg) walls of continuous forests; Kollippakkai, whose 
walls were surrounded by MU (trees); Mannaikkadakkam of unapproachable Strength ; * 
the crown ot the king of tram, who came to close quarters in fighting; tlio 
exceedingly beautiful crown of the queen of the king of that (countrg); the crown of 
Sundara and the pearl-necklace of Indra, which the king of the South had previously 
given up to that (king of tram); the whole tra-iuandalam on the transparent sea; 

the. erown praised by many and the garland of the sun, family-treasures, wliicli the 
arrow-shooting (king of) Kdrala rightfully wore; many ancient islands, whose old 
and great guard was the sea, which resounds with conches; the crown of pure gold, 

' worthy of Lakshmi, which Para^urdma, having considered the fortifications of ^dndi- 
mattivu’ impregnable, had deposited (there), when, raging with, anger, (he) bound the 
kings twenty-one times ; the seven and a half lakshas of Iratta-pddi, (which was) strong 
by nature, (the conquest of which was accompanied) with immeasurable fame, (and whie/t he took 
/rem) Jayasiiiiha, who, out of fear (and) full of vengeance, turned his back at Muyangi‘and _

* Nos. 17 to 19 road Idatutai-nuda.
’ lastoad of f ansap/tt^ryairtar, Nos. 12 to 19 road ^tartarpsi^utirtir, * tlio forti&oations ot irbioli 

voro luapproactiablo.’
* I.e., tho island of ^ntimat
* Instoad of (yauiaS, No. n and two inscriptions at Tirumalai noar PdlAr (Vol. I, pp. 98 and 100) road

As tho Dravidians gonorally pronOuiioo initial« as ow, and as tho ohaugo of v into m, which is
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hid himself; and the principal great mountains, [which contained) the nine treasures;—' there 
was engraved on stone (tke name of) the village, which llad received on interest from 
Chandd^varadd va,—who is the first servant of the supreme lord, who has been pleased to 
take up gladly his abode in (Me tempie etdkd) ^rl-Rkiardjddvara,—{part) of the moneyr 
[which had been depa»ited)ryintih the tqnth year [of the reign) of the lord ^rt-Rdjdndra- 
Chdladdva for the sacred food and other expenses required by [the image of) Kriltdrjuna- 
ddvar,—whieh had tieea set up by the minister Vdayadi v&karao Tillaiy&liy&r, aliat 
RftyarfijA-Mftvdjida-Vdiir, anatiye of KaheliivftyiJ,—and [of the motteg), which the 
^irudauattu Paoimahkal’ had deposited for the saered.food and other expenses required, 
by [the image of) Mahft-Mdru-Vitahkar,— which had been set up by the lord ^rt- 
RfijardjaddVa,—and by [the image of) his consort

2. The memhers of the assembly of Irumbudal, aUas Manukulachdlftmani- 
chaturvddimahgalam, a brahmad^a in Avdr-kdnam, [a subdivision) of Nittavi- 
udda-valan&du, have received after(Mc harvest of) the paida in the tenth yeai[of the king's 
reign) six hundred fcdSu, vm., (1) ninety-four kdiu taken out of tho money, which had been 
deposited for the sacred food and other expenses required by [the image of) Krfttdrjuna- 
ddvar, which had been set up by the minister Udayadivkkarau Tillaiyftliydr, alias 
Rdjardja-MdvlSnda-Vdldr, a native of EdAchivdyil, and (2) five hundred and six 
kdiu taken out of the money, which the Sirudanattu Panimakkal had deposited for the 
sacred food and other expenses required by [the image of) Mahd-MSru-Vitahkar,—^which 
had been set up by the lord ^rl-Rdjardjaddva,—and by [the image of) his consort. 
For [these six hundred kdiu), they have to measure every year, as long as the moon and the sun 
endure, one hundred and fifty kalam of paddy into the large treasury of the lord [at) Tafi- 
jftvflr with the marakkal called [after) Adavall&o, which is equal to a rdjakisari,—the rate 
of interest being three kntuni of paddy per year for each kd^.

No. 11. On Tilt: sovru wall, first tier.
triie date of this iuseriptiou is the same as that of No. 10. It records endowments to the 

two last of the images, which were mentioned in No. 10, and to the images of Kaly&na- 
sundarar and his consort, the first of which had been set up hy Traildkyamahftddvi, a 
queen of Bftjarfijaddva.

Text.
[6.] ’^(5 ibM autar OurjbrtMjura>i>^m^']9ir^^«al>^giinOaii-

fiat QulQiQ^^aiira6iSmiii,ffi O»iS)fiaj,giiirffiaiA jg)f«o3t_.^e»,in«jr®c.0(_jreu<sr- 
Oeue&uut_'r tuarmiaSlnf^aiva^di^j^fi^ QaamatSuuirsenifaiii tnaarnarflsfnjfifi- 
am umtimixi—iaiQpui Qua^^i^fjfififltnira^ir O^tOtt-
QaaaQanfiia (yAttareiir ' Qji^tariua attufijt aiifiir(yiiif.iifii
^ifiir^it(yiiQ^mi^atir iry»t>mi—ea(ifi(^ai^u> or^Ltent—iQairoar (yra>/i>eoiD^- 
/a^di^ea^aruiaQaj ueta t/«jp uurtaiiij^^AasfiaQaiitvfi-

uatuifiifiai^Qr(iyi6)bSmeBS(iyjiiQfiir(^itaoanta>mtair

{roquent in Matayulttm (sue Dr. CaWwolI'a Ctrnfaralict Grammar, End edition, p. $8), oconrs in Tamil toe (a.y., 
in ua<9u> for auTOTui, ‘ tho sky’), Mutaiigi might bo identical with Uchchangi-durga, an ancient hill-fort 
in the ItarpaUahn)|i talluqd of tho BoHary district.

' sooma to be a Corruplion of the Sanskrit acra-nidh', ‘ tho nine treasuroa {ol Kmin).'
’ Tho literal moaning of tliis term irould bo: * tbo servants ol tho minor troasure.’
’ Continued from pogo W.
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ii^th uitAQaffQ uffi ^a/^.0«[^<9r ^9^6-
Ot/0(O £/«Q^<r(2^ Su^iu^/rtZi^uffisf. «rffi6»/r »€uQ»jSs<^9>uQt-/(^^
wdRME^^tO wruOu^j0<n^(_r;6Q«0’a^c_ 0«4‘uorQ«a/u/^a/|-4ir7<sr

^irtarQ ^(^Quur ^Q^eueuwis/rtLQu-
L/jDisi^irtiiSftijibirtLQ) ^^Oui<r]^0%«a.^jr-«0^r4S8ojo®^-a eMQQe>i>ttf/r/r 

6unr8«^/r9«'!5 ^Oc^-
vsutvQ^'fuff 9^9M~.iutrr f^fffir^nrir^Q^eu/r S/auzxQSzr-a-

iBthSaririZi^iuffird^Ui Stuiriutii

[^7 .J Ktr^^th ^nr/r^nrirfgQ^eu/r ' QQ^Q^/r^
a/^'S/wcO^edit/A-r ot&^irsmeaiHi^nrirxf^ai /sdiiSjrirLLt^iuirff^^ui

Q^ar^efur/SffiLdiuu^eu/nrQuitu^a’Uij^^^ 
a/rswQ L/^[^><rj6ur^ u^/r^ Q^/r^

11- [-•]

alias the lord Sri-

c^i_ «« trm^itjfi [^<*J ^iaaor trar&xr^^siut 
^iLeot— Qua^OBiF sm ^a>ir«|^sjirev«'< ajirm(d
(y^^m ai^a^^^tajS' j^tZt^rmra Qfiajfiia B-eai—aiiiir 
B^tBL-uirr oMi^irrfi^ ^t-a«i_[^e»J QuireBa>a^ tuta

Translation.
1. [In (ihe tenth year {of the reigti) of] K6-Parakdsarivarman, 

Rdj6ndra-Chdla[d6va], who, eic.,^ the members of the assembly of Arumoridfiva- 
chaturvddimahgalam in Purahgarambai-nddu, (a subdivision) of Arumoriddva- 
valan^du, {have received) from Chande^varad6va,—whois the first servant of the supreme • 
lord, who has been pleased to take up gladly his abode in {the temple ca/&<f)§rl-Rdjarfij6^- 
vara {at) TafijftvAr,— two hundred and ninety-four kdiu out of the money, which tho 
Niydyam’^irudauattu Panimakkal,—‘who were attached to {the image of) Mahd- 
Mdru-Vitankar, which had been set up by the lord ^ri-Rdjaffijaddva, and to [the image 
of) his consort,—had deposited for jhe expenses required hy these {images). And, out of the 
money, which the Niydya[ngali]ldr,—who were attached to {the image of) Kalydnasun- 
darar, which had been set up by Trailbkyamahdddvl, the consort of our lord ^rl- 
Bdjardjad6va,'and to {the image of) his consort,—had deposited for the expenses required 
by these {images), the Kgraldntaka-v&tal-trrumey kdppar‘ {have received) one hundred 
and eighteen id^«; tho Anukka-vddal-tirumeykdppar eight kdiuthe Kdraldntaka- 
terinda-parivdrattdr*'thirty-five kdiu', the Janandtha-terinda-pariv&rattdr five 
kdiu-, the ^ingaldntaka-terinda-parivdrattdr one kdiu; and the Farivdra-mey-

* Bead QQ^Q&iroi^.
’ Tho hiatorica) part of this inscription is identical with that of No. 10.
/ Tho technical moaning of (Sanskrit nydji'a) is not apparent Perhaps it stands for niydiaiu

(Sanskrit * a deposit, plodgo, mortgage/ and has to ho translated by * dedicated (fe th«
* Soo page 96, note 2.
* Litorally, * tho hody«guard of tlio gate of Kcruluataka.*
* * tho chosen retinue of Keraluntaka.*
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Icnppargal of 'Teokarai-ta&du three hundred and thirty-nine iaiu. Altogether, eight 
hundred X'dlv were received after (fiir imrvett tf} the paiia in the tenth year {«/ tkt 
.reign). • • • • ,

2. For thfese eight hundred tain, (tifeg) have to papevery year from'(Me tarveet of) the 
paMa in the tenth year (o/ the iping't reign), as long as the moon and the sun endure, an 
juitereSt of one hundred tain into the trmury of the lord of the ^rt-Eajardjd^vara 

• (ieinple),—the rate of interest being one eighth idi/n per year for each tain.

• • Ko. 12. Os “ntR souTii wam, fibst tier.
,This inseriptipn, wbibh is'dated in the same year as No. 10, reebrds endowments to an 

image, the name of which is lost, hut-can he supplied with, certainty from Ko. 13, and to the 
image of Ch'andO^varadOva, which had been set up hy a person, that is also mentioned in 
the large Leyden grant.

Text.
f7.J '* Ag ittiref eattff ^^SeaBt-ianpmdo 

fiot: Quf^Q^eOvraSSarig^
O^esr^t^LnJriminittnonrKgfn^jioronr u>««r-

(yug-nfOpiintnium uinio (Sfiattntur
O^taif.a>ir iry)iDtiri^eii(tfi^pai.ffib (yirnjoeoeoSibg^atia^io^
piarairS!u ueot t/nffi ■ utirteeaj^vAnfirQaiiiii^O^rm&u^a-
sirwgt iJwh)ipifif)i^Ofj^fi6fi9are/SS(igu^Qpit(^nirii> .^a»ira>tZsir <u.[c_ 

riruicir fitt O^iiOuirfi/S<!)Ai^ CpefeyiD
uuiilQeteiil uf! iSn (ymiiiidSm

Seeond teeiion.
[i-D £*•* t^jsO^ir® Sig.iud3rtZi^tJrig.Qtiy>en»’

J^m6pu0U>2e'«^U)'’'<jO*.'«’(ni^««ri_«'>fOs]<r[«9rOs[«Ju^uaOJccuvidoii- • 

8-t»W«w .a_<a(_v<r* iue«isi<i ijfi)fntu.ai
Oa»r{^Oau«asir[«Jrtl® 0[<j«9ruii9cru.®L>uar«>d^.ioot»®®et>ur«' (^leir.
ixnre^^usuKajOagtou-

• irQa-eor u4<d> t ' ^Rr<r^(r<{^oeuir(jeeDt-uJr<«^0 .
j^ms-uAoJ ,£at'cuJc£«g,a®«)J2nr««>r.»uof<3><-««ttR> uiitig.^Q^eg>)t-
OjSiiliintSeedS.fm ^eieei^ O[«H«>>®(a i6euc^srsj^<^ MWjSW* *'^a* 

^a>rn<3« dliifin6O^^tiOjgillii^euei>dia>i»Oeottiritirfi)r Qtofi- 
uif.«^ es>in^/t aee> uAdr. (^ar^inh Qu(^i^*nio rirdfM' M^SaMuaia/-* 

' Qf,uiu>ef.G>9eg>Ouro:^^ n^jtfiuiOfeifiuiJeMveuonrum
i^^uainr Q/netiirsQ . SwtiD

• Oai[<OTOu> . te» ■ jg,* ajraarii
u^fteeoae urear Qpio^ et/rti srf>^ itegtf C**3 ®dc«d>

.9!rp.n>i KirdS^emaxiia-, .^u.«a>t_ tffd-i-m QurdBen^ eieei ^a>e-
itttnn [^uiriarj® uf/fnei>.ai Ltredir • .fffiisdt - ^<i.t-ue»®
Ofl*.e/iu> n-eii>L.iuirr * l^ieesii'ra'^<anvr(ipeifi-iur» ’ uaari^et^^a ^t_«ai_«u« 
OuedBeoo^ a/rtt ufien J— fa.’J •

* Continued from page 96.
25
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Translation.
]. After harvest of) tirepShdn in the tenth.year {of the rctgn) o{ K6-Barak6sari-

* varniaif, alius: the lord ^r!-RfijJndra-Ch61addva, who, tlie memhers of the assembly 
of Palliyil in ’Se,|jm{ili-n4dn, (« siiMivision) of Arulmoriddva.valanildu, have ,• 
received from ChanddSvaraddva,—who is the first servant of the supreme lord, who has 
been plea.sed to take up gladly his abode ia, {tlM templf called) Sri-Edjar4j6dvara (al), ■ 
rafijavflf,—«ne hundred and four kata, vis., tliirty*one kaiu out of the money, which tlie 
Pandita^^Sta-terindarvilligal,’ (o subdivision) oi the [Niydyam P]e[rund}njat]tn 
[Vala3n[gai-vdjlaikkfira'padaigal,’ who were attached to the lord [of the ^rt.Raja- 
xijd^yara {temp'le)'\, had deposited for the expend required by this (iwiiy'e)-;'thirteen kdiu; 
which theI[ittaviQ6da-terinda^valangai-vdlaikk&rar had deposited for tlie above 
(re/piiremenls) of this (imaffe); and sixty AidfM, which the N iySyam U ttam'a-l^dra-teriiida- 
andalagattdHr,—* who were attached to im«y« «/) Chandd^varaddva, which had 
beensetupby Perundaoamjrayira’vau Po[llavayao3, aZi«»*Mummadi-^6ra-P6^au, 
alias Uttama-^6ra-P,allavaraiyao,—had deposited for the expenses required by tliis 
{image). •

2. For these one hundred and four kdiu, {theij)'\>».-ve Id pay every year from {the harvest 
of) the paida in tlie’tenth year (0/ the king's reign), as long as the moon and the sun endure, 
an interest of thirteen 'kdiu into the treasury of tlie lord of the ^ri-Rdjarfijd^vara 

(temple),—the rate of interest being one eightli kdiu per year for each kdiu.

No. 13. Os THE. SOUTH WALL, FtRSr TIER. ■

-Tills inscription, which is dated in the same year as No. 10, records endowments to the 
chief idol of the temple of RajarSjfiSvara.

• Text. ‘ ,
[1.3 aitirsdl aitsir ^je^SeeOii—iesiisepis

Ou0*3-
[2.3 »O[w«Siujrirfi O»[(!l.fiiu£W’3lds/OT ^et>i^^e3>fi:se&i.ea—s^enQeue^u-

i-r' O«ir«r«S6u/ni<»«ay««4r«4r^«03u>^«'’’ lofsir-
3x>3rd«..d3<^ui

(i/>q.tq^.»r«T[co^3 udato O[^.ir3*’'i[®''r3 «»0u[^^3 efdfiJr(tpsf.u;ds
(^QflfArl^eor (ysett/oeauiSp-

L/evd
O^r^CilLj3(^aiSA’[eudi ’

ujrefffvusar Qaseu(i^^vsifias^fieuirinr QadiQua-fi-
?d®ww<53 * usjiiQairtk [id3« (ysutiiQ:Se» (ys.^QC.Qi^TeilfiiS eruji
Sdiam jgenLJud^ L/aQjfirti) Slg.aj^rd.L-uir^ .trf^oos @ev««(ip[ui3 Js'aifOj®-

‘ Tho bietoriod part of this inscription is identical with that of Nd. 10.
* ’ L«., ‘ tho chosen archen of Pan^ita^Chola.'.

* ‘ thotroc^of sorvanU of tho fight hand of tho largo treasure.’ On/Sor^tf/s^prir 'seoinB to bo a
cormption of P«/3su««<r4r<Br. . .. ’

0 * Zfi,, * tho choson knights of Cttauia-Choja.’ 4nay ho dissofvod into tho
genitive case of ^^^«rct£,«>-vbich seems.to bo anothor form of ‘ a coat of mail,’—-and «S€?> * to
possess.* * •

* Tho tamo person is montiOuod in linos 132 f, 1€3*f. and ^39 L of tho largo Ivoydou gnuit.
* Continued from pogo 97.
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f^itrvtrr. 

Ml**]

No. H. INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDR^-pHOL.^.'

. ^i^cu6[O]u0u>2!»«^^uOuir(^«^ir>[O<Kr«W(_ ' 
tt-snt^tiirir f^ivirQBi^^aiitK.<S)n.airi^ luirxurQ uji^roi^ 
aiiisrC.<ii^HIDiMir.icieinjiiitC.<i Otj(tgtoui)a)(^^r amOOsDiuirir

C®](2>«^ ajwSgwxrga® 

JuQe^'jaiirO^aiir ij««» ^eot—iuiri ^rtrirRnro-^MajrtrgP®’^*—Jiu'’’**® 
Siu^iuih ■ Qtj(giifimfiiei euaniia>aOsuiuri»it/Bijuia!t^^ttiS^ nr/rtg^O^- 

OaitarQ^eui^iiia^^^ a>sufi^ 
gir^^giio ^)euiaQa ««»rt^ij»jr4r«ffljrio>O.^/fl«^[«/26»®6a>«Oai8»r««»’/®'f 

Ou!>u4.«g5 Siri>

[3.] u^fiireu^ ..u.^tOt
Qxirtirt^ «£r« w]<w t**] ©««'’'« treisr^r^^^Ui ar9
^il<i!D[^i—eBL.i-.^at Ouirjefieoir ,sirf«J ^esiirasirea^a ajiriarQ( 
uifirar Qpfi&f sti^ir^.i^euJS' ^C.ti.resir(il Qfir/gnii. ft-[a>j4a[^iu<r»] 
^jativ(y>sai^iuiri [OujrJsfisn#

Trasslamos. * •
1. Aftw (Z>i« harvest ef) the /xtZtis in the tenth year {of the reign) of Kd-Parak6sari- 

varman, aZiiiw the leixt ^rl-Baj8ndra-Ch61ad6va, who, «fc.,* the.h)emhers of the assembly 
of PenimhalaiiiarucMr, a hrahmadega in Pvrafigaramhai-nadu, (a stiidivieion) of 
Arumoriddra-valanfidu, have received from Chanda^varXdava,—who is the first 
servant of the supreme lord, yrlm has been pleased to take up gladly his abode in (the temple 
ealled) ^rt-Rajarajd£Tara((iZ)Tafij&vfir,—eight hundred Idta, vis., three hundred and ten 

4'd^u, which-the Bajaviodda-terinda*yala[hgai-vd]laikkarar, (a evbdivision) of the 
Niy4y.am Perundanattu VataAgai-^vaiaikkara-padaigal, who w^ attached to the 
ford of the ^ri-Rdjar3jd$vara (temple), had deposited for the expenses required by this 
(immgeyi two hundred and twenty-three idf», which the ChandaparSkrama-terinda- ■ 
valahgai-vdlaikk&rar had d^osited fot the above (rr^atrewtenZs) of this (image); and. 
two^huudred and sixty-seven Adf«, which the Pandita-^dra-terinda-[villigsl] had 
dojiosited £for the above /(reqdiremente)'} of this {totayr).

• 2. For these eight hundred idf«, (they) have to pay every year from (tlu harvest ef) the 
jaatda in tho tenth year (0/the Ung's reign)’as tong as the moon-and the sun endure, an.’ 
-interest of ono hundred hdia into the treasury of the lord of the ^rt-Kfljariljddvara 
(tanple),—^the rate of interest being>one eighth kiiu’pex year for each

No. 14. On «ie south wall, fikst tieb.
This inscription is dated in the same year as No. 10 and records an endowment to the 

image of Dakshina-MZlru-Vitahkar; which had been setup by king Bdjarftjaddva.
• • • •

•Trxt.
£3J' ’ eatar ■^(^eeasL.ienfiaidt Quirfliem/ijueauuiii^SirgifieslldOaeeeOiigt-

[O]u<g«[O.a«fliur(r®(S]dr[t/^ Oaldfiiutirifiaiar
<s<«rGSaKSuLi<-4 eustrweStii^aeeefidfgjfitefidr Oaearediuurdataiiii aahrsai^fiaigp. 

mreie uK^San-ssi-aaJttpu . Ou(r(^(-/y>»£c3>«]«r !S(ipif.it^uieia«ttir OfieO»j-_ 
QeeiiOaifieo (^if.iy(y>mesraii uiaev Ofiiaeee ' ensujia esi^r(y,if.nith Qpijdr-

-« - . . ., -t ■ -» - •

■ Tho historical part.of this insmiption is identical with that of IJIo. 10.
’ Continued from tho end of tho text of No. 13.
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^‘'(^iQ^tirt^ear vjfiuttArt—BiQfi^eu^ih «r/ffij[c3>2i_[<i02«jr«o<r (y>iao.»6»>u>a9,»®-

(di^^eo^evrunrSiu ueoir
^sf>ira>*i«r ai-i~ 

uirenrirtaat QiDoifi^^airifiuififieuirear (iPt-"
utUisQair(ii UfP

ya OjfiaQ . ^irL.i^uirif.Oiuy>si>r @eincic(y^u>' »6wO»^«[®6W6Ou®id]2w«-

^u^iruOuri^^ssiri-r^airsirt- (^rLiua-OaeuuifleuS-iiraetr t^eou-iuirir j^maQs^- 
QSUIT«o.O^euiri^ itjira«(d , ^(i^QtiiirifiQ^eui>iarinriZ.(lluLfii>iiairu>efiuKir-
il.<3 t^^Q^iuui ^sauuir/fi anQOeciiurir K-eof^iuifr (^nrirs/Trffi^Oe.®"^

[4.] e.*^i««wOui2®[«fl<_]ra«<f[«®,s3>9[®a/r]iu OlorjJSif^Bjgoff Smiriuto 9^^-
a,ai[sios>«&6uSsra3<(r;i»ju«D(..«>f9et»rft ^eura^ • O6««wr®6u[«rM/2e.a»«® 

[a»]oi>^ saStea {^ztrrg/iiw«?Ma<nr>,fi«»fi®^(i^;s[®]«if)«90[«3^ eunr^ir-
§<t® .a/Qc^oaurcQe^^a/Jr oro^J [®*3

.®!i9jir^.fi®.8»[«>3 aaQtrrmrjpii<^ .j^u.iio>[i_
es>9 '..^aa^irisirevM i

O^irjird) a_6»i.»[<uirr ^crirsarirjfoajnr^yiOTji-^it/a'if 

^i-ast-eu Ooaefijaoff airat ||— [a.*]

• Translation.

(ua-isor® u^fi/reu^ uvirar (y^/Sai
rjyOTlc-Fit/a'r -ugmi^irir^^

1. ’In the tenth year (o/ tin rei^a) of KO-ParakSsarivarmaii, alias tiie lord^rl- 
Edjdudra-Chfiladdyit, whoj.ete.^ fee mdinhers of fee assembly of Kalappftr, a
dega in PuraA^garambai'^uddn^ ',(a sttidivisioa) ot Arumoriddva-valanddu, have 
received from ChandSSvaradfiya,--.wh> is the first servant of the supreme lord, who has' 
been pleased to t^e up gladly his abode ip (lie leaiplf 'tailed) ^rt-RdjarSjdev»ra {al) 
Talljdvftr,—one thousand kdht out t>f the money, which the Kiyfiyam ^irudaoattu 

. Vala^ngai-vdlaikjkftra-padaigalilfir,—lyho had been atteehed hy order of the king to 
.(the image o/) Dakshina'Mdru-Vitafikar, [udiich liad'been set up by] the lord ^rl- 
Rdjardja^didVa.],—had deposited for fee requirements ot this {image).

2. For these ono thousand idl«, have to pay] every year from {ike kuri/esl af)
the ^aSda in fee tenth year (o/ lAe king’s reiga), Rs long as fee moon and fee sun endure; an 
interest of one hundred -and-twenty-five l-dla’finto the treasury of] fee lord [of the ^rl- 
Rhjar.ajg^.vara (&)»/>&)],—fee rate of interest being one eighth kdia pee year for each' 
'kaiu,

Ko. 15. Ox THE SOUTH WALl, FIRST TIER.

•Like No. 14, this iusicription is dated tlio same year as No. 10 and records an 
eu<)o\ynitnit to the .image of Dakshina-Mfiru-Vitaiikar.

Text.’
[4.2®,®® euanr. ^(i^SaiDt-iisnfliLidt QuirjbriULiij^iraoeua^^ffifi^aPtFOa^MS^ii.

Ou^iSlfitSiueirSiStiryfi OnlSfiiu^
t8uui—ir eataeuaSiLi^^a ‘ O«irar[erfJtjL/ff<t<i»«(q[i iesssrmr^(^irtait
wmffWcCL.a^'Z^ui fiQpi^iLiiaaiisair Q/feSmQjnria-

• Qa^pil^ Qfiu).iif(yMaiali .u«a» Qjsmeaeuim aasa/ijt a>ii/eir(tfiif.iqu>
_ . , • ____ _____________

• Tbo lustoricol [tert of this inmripUoo io idoatioal vith (hat of No. 10.
* Cooiinued from tho oad ol tho tost ol No. 44. .

    
 



lOINo. 16. INSCKIPTION OB IbUENDEA/)HOI.A.

^®^<5P«O;»«wr<f.anr ifffiUitari—e<)(yiyfeu^u> tr/Buaai—ti&sirarir (y^en/aa>iDiS^^~ 
®®®aii>s«ru>n-ffi»j uevir (yiif.iii^<Sxiixfiir luirZuiLi^xiBxfiiQeuti^jiQ^ir.

^enirtfxtur xlLl.

'utuitQxtTQ iSx ofiojiirQ^^ (i/i4B/QLLQu.trtifijijs xajSeiix^ .^fxir^
LixQy>ir<S) Stf.ium ^rC.i—uirif.Oiuif>ei)ir ^Bitia(y3U> S^QKfia^stuQuf^- 

‘^^•^lu>iruQuir(^^«arij,irfl&xir«irt- 0«»^6[o#0«a»u;fi«i8-ij-a-«w a.ao«_*j.

[8.] iu»-r [(^lnr[»-Ol®(j^[Olju/r«i.O[9.®jrf«g(] luirmd ^t^Quur^fiQ^euOiaiKir-
[<.^®liyiyr^»«'J.rw[«ooJ«4’[tll® oiaxxxx fiuuQQfi£)uy[rJ.r a^es>i_tuirir
i^irirgjnnr^^.euir ^ii^mQui(geeL.iiixirx^^fi(^r!u Qtair^ii-
^O[«9 £[io«r]ioii euisoiBaisQaiiatixir^ueBi^tilltturir

[Oj6».«»rO[a<«>r]»><.»j»4(g xr»e> fs^xir^ir ^^lrlr«lVlr^vi,nr-
ajw8Eg/r§[«(5 ajOe^KuroO^aHf u«sa>

Qairari^ «»«] [I*] ^sir«
^C-aiL. effiLa-^ Qtjir^aax- xr» urtsrO u^^irea^ L/^J/rwr
(yijso) tL.sni^!Liirir f^mirgt'^irSusiiv't tueai-iuiiit ‘Qu»^eaa=

fl-- [i*]

TlUliSLATIOM.

' • 1. In the tenth year {0/ tht reign) ot K6-[Parak6sarivarman, aha*] the lord ^rl-« 
R&j6ndra-Ch81ad6va, vkfl) the members,of the assembly of Vahganagar, a 
irahmadega in Putangarainbai-nadu,. (a ■subcUvitim) fA ATumbridS'Va-valanddu, 
[have received from Chand6Svarad6va,—who is the first servant of] the supreme lord, 
who has been pleased to take up gladly his abode in (iie temple called) ^ri-Kftjarij6£vara 
(af)Tanjfivfir,—five hundred [i(J^«],outof the money, vhich the Niy&yam Sirudaoattu 
Valengai-v61aikk4ca-padaigaliUr(—vho had been attaehed by order of the king to 
(lie image of) Dakshina-MSn^-Vitahkar, which bad been set up by the lord ^rJ-Rfija- 
rfijaddva,—bad deposited for the requirements of this {image).

2. Per these five hundred Sdfo, {theg) have to pay from (<(5e Wvetf of) the j>afda [in 
the tenth year {0/ the Hag's r«y»]] an interest of skty-two and a half idfo into the treasury 
of the lord of the ^ri-Rkjarajdavara {temple),—the rate of interest being one ei^th idiu 

per year for eadrltdlM. ». ' • - ■

No. 16. 'Ok the south wsti, mnsr mEB.
This inscription is dated in the same year as No. 10 and records an endbwment fo favonr 

of an image, ^e name of ^hich is Ic^t, but can be supplied with certainty from Nos; 
14 and 16. •

Text.
[6.1 ‘.flg iDoreifi tutrr 0ur>ru[uUjr^]euii/@9i^;F^a6^O^aMtf-

. iLfis/car Oua^iiQ^eOiuirrSStitLi^ [OJ«O;Siu^j^iiy«ir
OattSijUi-ir i^tuir6liLi^Mra^ir(^jfiu>fim O«r«irB6uu<aa>a[q]«rar««r^0U>#««r 
u>Ewl^4at-«a(>^[iaJ Qijir(^t-^ifi^^eBira^it /ftJfilf-iLltDriBSeur QjftBuQrriiQtjfiw 
(yiif.iLiQfitirarair u4««> O^mtaaim eaeu^^ M/tjr(ipif.a^u> g/ifir^rfyniO^- 
tmi^ebir ' iry>tD^i^t»(yii^'^U> (ipatfiesiUiSfl^QiB^u^tlt-

26
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eiruii Oiooi®®^»«J^<o>^»a-«or
. [6.] Oo^<iOL«r>/®0>^C®] u<o[»]0«a® . tfls

£^«]S[ajz«]«sr ^^aruu^ t/tOfpirlS 
^£»j«<G/>««'®'*^«®«’<j®‘-'®ii8n>a!(i^«i»’ijOoir0;SOTi^<r>O«ir<wrt_ Oos’iiuo'fO}*.

f^nr^'rOs^Q.a/irta.Oo.aKrti® iuiifiir<d u^^<r«i£.s»2 

cas.- 
QO&iuirif tL-eBi-itjrr ^nr<r«nra«[OoiW«- arQfx^t(^^tS^^' —

^eat-if Siuinuii^ eteoisieat^
Qa,^aisir;Bijues>L.tt^[mrr 0«t«OT®«M3rev>4i/<C(^] aata/iit

ajnr5^»g«® 8-®a» 

•®'®‘^<®”*®0.«hii’ uase» tur«> [«*]
tiir» ^iLe»i- sffilUow Ouir^mf
^atiriiiiieii'irt ufmd u^jBrea^ urtea ^C.t.ireir(d
O^tr^ih a.isiot.itnrjr f^irir^nnr^vaiiT(y>ei>i—uirir ^i^iniLeui OuireS*

' ait« (ipuuiQ^ffisnir ‘Hj— fai.*]

TKASSlATtOS'. •
1. In the tenth year {of -Ute reig») (A K&-ParaJ(c4saritarnran:, edi«3 the lord 

Ii&jfindra-Ch61addta, who, «/«.,' the members of die assembly of [K]6ri, a
in PucaAgafambai-nfiidu, (a suifIivit«>v)Di ArumoridSva-valanddu, liavc reemvedr. 
from Chandd^varaddva,-^who is the first servant of the supreme lord, who has-been, 
pleased to take up gladly his abode in (tt# iempk eallhel) Srl-Rdjurdjd^vara (af).Tanjd- 
vftr,—three hundred X-df« out of themtmey, which theKiy&yam Sirudauattu Valafigai-- 
•v€laikkdca-padaigali[l&rj,—who had been attacW by order [of the king to (fAc image 
ef). Dakshina-MdrU'Vitafikar, which had been set up by] the lord ^rl-Rfijarftja- 

[ddva}>—had deposited [for the requirements of this (tjnia^)].
2. For these three hundred AdSa, {tJieg) have to pay every year from (the Aarvnt ef) the 

/wfi'i m the tenth year (&/ tke king’* reign), as long as tlie moon and the sun endure, an 
interest' of thirty-seven and a half Wt» into the treasury of tlfe lord Of tlio ^rl-RSja- 
rfijfifvara {temple),—the rate of interest being one eighth kiin per year for each kiin.

• No. 17. Os TUB SOUTH WAlt, PIKSit TIBK,

This inscription is dated in the same year as No. 10 and records an endowment to the 
same image as Nos. 14 to 16. ,

Tbxt. s t • .
[6.] unwcsS o«vv @(T5(e«)Uw^»i3»^a/io Qurfi^uijueeaeuni^ffigfiaHaOffaieBiifi*

Ou(^iiO^eSitjerSiSmLi/n’ OnS>jBiu^ifiit]t^lL^a>^e<Sii^t^inifetOanSijut^r 
eumreur&iif^ga^eJIttf^lfiinfi^ Qaeene^tjuenenniyti near tar fucf^rmr 
est-i»^ ’Qutf^L-ffp^genefk /tip (ynfipi) j^'^eOiuQrriiQte-
ifiii (y*]-

[7.] ^oyth op«r«r«w[r] O««* [0>«ror[-«,»} tntufijt
Qfitie,^es>e itjfiUiatrLetQpf^&m tr^uee,LMse<iti (^atjnesiarS^Qiif^^-

. ' Dlio lunlortcaf part ol this inscription is identical yith that of No. 10. 
’ Continood from tho end ot tho text of No. 16.

    
 



103No. is. Inscription of RAJENOitvcHOLA.

^sruijf^tA Qe»i^(y>th
^0tfLfOu0U)Sm«^u) unruQuir(^fiti^L^irw ‘Qa/tuuffQ^ennitSehf^’^fftrfvr
tL.0fit^tdira- ^^fFtfO^^^Q.a/cce-Oi^|^ev^j40 iuir«ifBr(£t ufifitreu^
Q^ehteoatiBfftZ.(d ^tan—cueff/s/rtLQ 
e^QQsji^tuirisfendS^iuj^fi^ C^*3 fi-aDL-tt/irir

tue»9<ar)sQeu^sstr/Duui»t^^ie^e)ie^ii' ^su/r^(^ tnehififi

sj(lh^(/i!ufvQfi.6ui uidsw iutttii99(Si *
Our<0a>f^*

9tire>nr9i • ’ '. , ’
r^'l ^tL^^ttssg-Q Qfi/r^ui t-ebt^tu/rff ®u#«d«9or

9nr» 4g!r4fi ||— C®“*J *

*TftANSlAn9iir. ’

1. In the tenth year (e/ ike rei/fn) ot K6-Farak6sapjvarjnah, ’Olua the lord ^r$- 
Rftjdndra-Chdladdva, vko, ete.f* (ifte fellowinff) .written agreement (ArtztyiruZto) (was 

^entered into) ))g us, the members of the assembly of A;ilijigai*chatnrvddimahgalapi, 
a irakmadlya in Id»iyala-nhdn, {a suidivisioH) of *ATum.orid8va*valanidu.

, ,2. (IFe| have received after (/Ar kafveet of) tlie paida in th# tenth year (of the ieit^t 
reiyn)SxaiA ChandSdvaraddva,—whois the first servant of the supreme lord, who has been 
pleased to take up gladly his abode in (the temple collect) ^rt-ESjarfij 6vara,—eight hundred 

out of the money, lyhieh the N.iy^yam ^irudaoattu Valahgai*v41aikkdra- 
padaig'aUIdr,—who had been attaehc?, by order of the king to (the Mage of) Dakshina* 
Mdru-VitaAkar, which bad been set up by the lord ^rl-Bdjar&j.add^va,—bad deposited 
Jor the requirements of Ulis (two^e). For (<Ae»c eight hundred h&itt), (ice) have [to pay] every 
year, as long as [the moon and] the sun endure, an interest of one hundred-Adbt into the trea
sury of thq lord,—[the rate of] interest [being one eightli Adfa] per year for each kdiu.

• • 
' ' No,. IS. On THE' SOUTH WALL) FIRST TI^R.

TJlis ui8ori{>tiioa is dated in the same year as No. 10 and records an endowment to the 
same image as' Nos. 14 to 17.

. Text.
£8.J ’ • la^tdl eutnr Cttjir^h^iLujuirert^iL/^&irji^gesfidQ^QjedtLi/K-

Gu(r^iQfit0iuirirSi3mLfj^ G)is<Sfiiu^fPiiltilli-.^a>^rQi^L^iei;t»iOtutBuu- 
j«0.F£(gi^uiJ^£ar O«j7£ar«0juu'«a>«a/ii »miiarji>a(Qu>-

. (tf>if.ii^a> Qpmmeur u<aa> Qfimartuir eaeu/if ata/eir-*

yiORpeDiH'^et (^SliiiQufiaiuirSiu L/xjfi lOir.SuiiftQfi-

’ Tho historical part of tikiB iusoription is idondcal wi«h t^at of No. 10. 
* Continuod from tiro ond of tho foxt <it No. 17.
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a^irQajSatjiOfijr^Guf^i^affeuw -
^oatraa^ atLt:^ upaaaut^ Qu)so0i^SF/rf6.fiio#[^.R^a'OOT

Ofiif-iLfii) uiuAQaaS Uffi iQa (ifitu^Si^ea yi.Si&t^QL.pp^^a- '■ 
auSia^ iiuuui^ <tfaQy)t<il @s'tl<_ij/rij.OaiEjp3«>ir ^a>aaQfiu>
a6uQafia^9tuQu(i^t£i^afa^ai UiauQuat^^mi^P^ Qaaasgrt^ QaauuaQa&pti^leu^-i^-' 
aatar tL-Sf>t—ttjpa ^nraQg^^Qsuaa^Q^eaaa^ iojtsot® ufi^aeajp ,^f(^Qitja 
Q^tuaieaaaL-(3 ^[(SDc.,J(usircru® 
cuvQQeoQ(Lfjrsoss)aQiu(^^*J,

[9.J C**3 a-aoOriO'r'r j^rrE/rJffl(tr»8<3e.s><yr ^.afiaiaQto<QeBi—aaa~
a^^j^(i^aiaiij Qt£>a^aa(^t^ Sujanj^S^a^aaf euevansftaQeuSeaaaa~'
/BUUaai—at^aiaa ^euaaig Oeusir(Saiara)/i^af^ enjeufija aaSiip (^'FS'EsJn^'r^- 

euraSe^a^i)^ 8-Tg[^®ay2«^g)9lu xoQo^osunrOa-- 
aiir uaaat . tuapmQ ujajaaea^ uarar (y^a^ Qaaaiak. aaa 
faiF« gijnr.4»«i5 jjj^tZesik. efft^k.m Ouoefiaoo’ aa» ^aaaaaatpaa. su^a^- 
avens' ^t^i—aa^dt Ojgajpio tt-SDi^aiaa ^k-aai—ea Gua^aoa^

! aaa j/jpiu^jB2aeiaL.a>a ’||—

Translation,
1. In the ten® yew ffie reign) of Kd-Parakdsativann^in, ■alias ®e lord ^rl- 

linJS-ndra-ChidladSTa, who, etc., ''{the following) [written agreement {was entered into)^)^ 
U.S, the members of the assembly of] Kundavai-ehatarvSdimatlgalam, a hrahmadega 

in Idaiyala-nftdu, {a sMivision) of ArumoTiddya-valanddu..
2. (Ife) have received after .(.Z/tc harvest of) the paSda in the tenth year {of the king's 

reign) from Chandd4varaddva,^who is the first servant of the supreme lord, Who has.hpem 
pleased to take up gladly his abode in {the temple edllei) ^rl-Rdjardjdivara,—five hundred 
idhu out of ®e money, wliicfi. the Niydyam ^ruda^iattu ValaAgai-vfil^iklLfifa- 
padaigaliidr,—whd' had been attached by ordier of 'the king to {the image of) Dakshina- 
Meru-Yitankar,. which had been set up by ®e loA ^rt-RftjaYfijadg va,—had deposited 

for the requirements of '^is {image).' Jor {these five hundred kditt),. [(We) have lo- pay]- every 
yew,, as lofig as the moon and the sun endure, [an mterest of sixty-]two and a half 
into] ®e treasury of the h>id,i—the rate of interest being* one eighth ird^u per year for each: 
kai'U.

No. io. On tke south -wjllL) first ftsir.

This ui8crip,tion is dated in the same year as No. 10 and records an eudovBieiit to tbs' . 
same image as Nos. 14 tO’ 18. ,

Test,
3 uwwosff eamr OuirflruLiuires>euiy^&ir^^etHffQa:K«6iLiii'-

fim Ou(giiQ^eBiuriTSiQmLffi Q»<ifiiu^fPtLfe4li-^eafOitii<iii^L.iie>iarQai^uut~r 
Qairmi^UuiraaB^ii^ut amaarjoaf^aiffair mimSsara- 

uaaa^
iiitiii.aiiir f<r2/i$tJadL.«O«ireirr (y>gl^iBaaltllS;B^<Sla|^ea^ar-
lOirSaj ue»i uirSi»iif^a^iiiafiirOe>i2ei^Ojtire>Qij^iiiaireiim

* Tho Ifistorical part of this inscriptioa is idoaticol with that of No. 10. 
** Coatioucd from tho ood of tho toxt of No. 18.
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9«iitSiS(^fiQ^ir(^irea ^eBimtiar C<1<_ '

. Q^ir^ ’u*]- .• ■ •
{lO.J (yi'uiiSStv (yi^Si-Qt—rtfijiiS <iufi«aOT

'u^rC.L-uir^Mliuffimir ^»>i»(yiu> «^O«J&4^<vuQi->(n^S(Mi^u> l^tsJirOOur^^* 

essTL-it^ Q^ittnrt^ O^lt■tju^(S^^anl^6uS-ir/rar * ».es>t~iiiitt .
tjirtmH ' ^(^QuM^pQ’t.^ueattl^lrt^<i)L^L|JBS^slruies»JKVL.<i ta^^.

O^utA ■uSarm'’’ aKG>Qi‘t>QiuiriieMniiQ»i(^fi^ E**l f^tvn^Krti-
■<!t^i»r ; ^i^fmQa>(^^t^Aaiit^jB0airiu <i>iturjfiii/t^^atl

iBujriu^SjViffnt^^ '• el>e^ael»^C)e^2slra^nr^uuel>£t^^u^lwr' 
'O<u«ar(34u«gr«>^..a>'40j ^urSe/.

a/Qoj^ueiai^O^eur uiset Qtcrmri^ 
, »in> effiLt-fir Qur^eDe!

^eoraorotea.' lurtarO urirdf'^ ..^tli-rairO
Q^tjDiio a.mi-itjiri f^ntfgiva^<mir(ififni^.iuirii- tca^irir^fii^Juu-iai Qur^mr

ThaNslatior.

■ 1. In the tenth year («/ tfe reign) ot Kd-Parak£sarivarman, aliai the lord ^ri-, 
Bd]‘endra*-^Ora<h8va, who ete;/following)- i^rritten agreemenit (was entered i/do) by 
ns,, the 'members of the assembly of PaoaiyOr, a irahmadega in PuraAgarambai-u&du,' 
(a eubdioieion) ot Arnmoriddva-valahftdu. • ' '

2. (IV4 have reeeived fwm Chan^d^varaddva,—^who is the first. Servant of the 
supreme lerd^ who has Been pleased to take up gladly his abode in (lie temple called) ^rt- 
Kdjardjd^.vara (al) Tallj&vAr,->-five hundred'ids» out of money, which theNiydyam , 
^itudanhttu ValaAgai-vfilaikkkca-ipafdjalEsMlidiQ,-?'^^** attached by wder
of the king to (the image of) Dakshina'Mdru-'Vitahkar, which had been set up by the 
lord Srl-Bdjardjaddva,—^had deposited [for the lequiKmenfs of this (nnaye)^. For (ihete 
'fve hundred iiiu), (we) have to pay ev^ year from (tie'harveel of) the pafda in the tenth 

year (of the kinfe reign), as long as the moon and the sun endur^ an interest of sixty-two 
and a half iiin uto the treasury of the lord of the Sri-Rdjardj’d^rara (temple),—the rate 
of iutereat being lonp eighth kdSn per year for Asaeh hiin^ • • ’

No. '2(1. Os' TUB sojnu xvAtt, wnsr Asn sBfcosn tiers..

^his inscription records that, on the 242itd* day of the Idtii year of his reign, SAjSn- 
dra-Chdladdva granted a yearly allowance of,paddy to a ^aiva priest of the RAjardjSS'* 
vara temple. He issued this order from his;palae4 at Oahgaikonda-^drapuram.’

The most important 'part of the inscription is the' end of its historical introduction, 
' which "odds a number of names Of places, which the king had conquered, between his 12th 

and, Ifith year,'te those mentiofied in two.Tirumalai inscriptions of the 12th year.’ 
Among these additional named of localities 1 can identify none but the last, oie-r Kaddram

« * • • .
* M'ho historiicai^Art of this iiMoriptioihis i4otiUo4 wid) that No. K9« « * *
’ This place is situatod in thp Udaiyurpnloiyamr UUuqi^ of the Triehtnopolj disUiot; see Mr. Sew«U*e 

Litft of AHltfuiftii, Vol. I, p. 264. . ' . " •
* * Vol. I, Nos. 6X and 68.

2i ■
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• (line 11), whose king, called SaihgrSmavijayfittungavarman, was attacked by sen 
and caught (11. 8 f.). This king must hare been « successor of Mdravijayd'ttuAga- 
rarman, the son of ChMdmanivarman and king of Eatdha or Eiddram, who is 
mentioned in the large Leyden grant* as a vassal of RajarSja. Eidfiram is now the 
head-quarters of a talluqa of the Rdmo&d Zamind&d in the Madura district.’ The remain
ing names of localities, which l am'unable to identify, must probably be looked for in the 
same neighbourhood, as the inscription seems to imply that they were all taken from the king 
of Kadiram, together with Kadaram itself, which is the last item in the Kst.

At the beginning of each line of the second tier of this inscription, a few letters are lost. 
Most of these can be supplied with certainty from other inscriptions of Efijendra-Ch81a. 
Those letters which are lost at the beginning of lines 9 to 11, are taken from an undated 

.inscription of the Eaildsah&tha temple at Uttaramallhr.’ The BilvanhthS^vara 
temple at Tiruvallam contain^ inscriptions of the Slat,. 26th and [3]lst years of.Efijfin- 
dra-Ch81a.* .Owing to their imperfect preservation, these were of very little use for the 
restoration of the text. As the historical passage at. their beginning adds nothing new to - 
that of Jhe subjoined inscription, they serve at least .to prove, that R&j6ndra-Ch6la did 
not make any further conquests after the 19th year of his reign.

Text.

Firti Her.

fl.] -®11 01*1 X®’ uKtr^ uiara’ g)(^£ci»e(_«o>;sfiq]u) Ouir^tuuLir-
maiufih Ou<^OifeOur»S

. g)aBi-.fieB^ir<Su> elKer^ur9t^u>
[2.] ’ Uitarimiieu-e«QfiUi

emrffi' ^f»]«ee4 gti&sfpee
Ofiorartur Q^eiri^toir irffiuiiaii—-

t^.] tr^ua>L.m)srir^, (2OW>/RW>fwjifi.o^®s0W^MruurStu ueuif

■ ^^Lj^Q^(^‘<re»renitar enZt— utenr^taar
[4.] Ou>«>(5g«’<r4^Uj>.ff«»#[«ir] 'ei(sfi O»]ti>0ijjr>/»®4,»(5 ,

tjfio]»0««'® ^/aru-
uQyi> i9f<,.*]<ow QrC-i-uirtf. erffiotir gfteAtQfiii MiQgfis^eeu-

. Oij(gaiiant- ...
f5.] ®;u> eBiS^U>eeri 9iairOsrC.i..(yi .'........................................» iD^ru>iirL.o>(ifiUi

^iriSeoi— a>«rsfru>3n.f4]O«irA>viqui Oeu^Oareffri- u^rutiAaHnjUi ur^eoi^u- 
. U{ofar]u»r«a.60.^«^(20*b ^fiKartoeuSie

’ IJnes 91 f. and 117. An unnamed king of Eid&ram is roferred to os a vassal of Kuiottunga-Oholad^va 
in Hio wnftH Loydon grants aoe Dr. Burgoses India, Vol. IV, p. 224, text lino
6 f., and p. 235, text lino 10. > . * * ,

’ Mr. Sovolfa Xt«/< of Anii^uiiieo, Vol. I, |»..299. Soo Vol. I, p. 97.
* Nos. 7. 13 and 17 of my Progrw Report for October to January 1890, Madras 0.0^ 11th March 1890, 

Ko. 189, Fublio.*
’Bioadj9(5. * ** Bond ' Road ^«araer/p«0(^zcOT.
* Road * Road

soeiBS to bo corroctod by*t)io engraver from
This break bos to bo dlled up by (ifiJda-uL.oueo2eo.
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[6.J '. ',: ,.*'*• , tSt^.^-
£ilu.(^^O4'/i2t£[3As 3

Q^a- ^u/r«£8i9rj Qcbw^^&arJ-

£7.3 - ' * • • •

O[u3*w‘<Jl-

Second Her.

[8.]....................... ..... . ’
.t/tni«i-e> »<Seyd.ut» ettt^Qv^iififa:i&r*oot6eBfQiurji'- 

kt^t^fianrriar tutr^iud)^ Oijn^~-
[9.J............................. , iS^Siu QufofienfihjSfBiaftfiih^

.^ifi/senanuor»ir [^OJuirir^OjSirj^aiai/r^efiw eOrrirfiTfiQfiirraer(yni> Qu>rii^-r 
O^irtdlri.fiitir inailiuLfiStu(yiio aesrataoHiet^eufi^ £anjf9t eOen^vfifiUi ^fen/t- 

[lO.j . ■ . . . [wj&rit/io * «u«iu>2Rij^Oir^>Q(n^ifi2i»j^(  ̂ ifiir^-

cu^eOJSnr QeoiianQ^iraftf  ̂ tpnuuu- .
arene»m/iHenr Ou>eB*Biouiia(if>u> a02Hrtju4^jv«»t— ouiariju.- 

fll.J '. ■ . aiuii^Oairr’ i/affi ^tujtigaQaireifynii fijmnroMieBtar unr^Ot*^-
sCQ^a .aaHt^fiiaatSHfifoio Qmr(y^Q^r(y>ib^ ' QftttaaiuniQua^et lartvaa- ' 
t»nrQftii> (t>/nt(i>ai-.ioaaiteiwaaQ)(^ei-ai^itT(if>u> [ui^-

[12.^ [ijOu»*.](5>»«Bri_/r/bO««wri_’* OanuiejrOasMillaJ.^e’ir.ar a^eot-anrr ■ 
QarfpQ^euiaS iuit*ar<l) i)a^ an^ Si(SJfr^J» . ■an^^/irtirvi.^w

^rrQs^OairjfiOfiaiir' ataenaQair^i—QairyiLir- 
[18.] (^t^Qartm’t-QatffiAr fie^anraiaBaSeo tlii.Mia^.fi

Qn.tiurt^4faa^jetMe»Mir^'^^ laira^Qau^t^jafrQtVfiaP a-ani-iuair 
fru!iagQf>eBt...uiti QairJidi^^ @jujriu^-4JOecjrjnB aa> vo^-ivSea-
aj<^^-

[14 ] Qeifa/aiu^vei .^^[■4]-
Oit-tio^jpU) Siu^O4.ui);i^^jCjr4r a.eiiarrririu Qur-
je^irrSi^^LhJrnaQa ” OnajpnB OariStB^. \^L.aiW(W-

; [o«r]. •

C^*l • * •■ swiflw QtuC-i^^^ [1*3
to4P<uaMU^^4ra/^['43ir«Oar. ' |t^ *

‘ Bood.ii^^dMr ia tho hroak. ’ Bead
’ Road * Road Ou<ve|.i^ * Itoad <v^de/<A (?).
* An nttaramatRir insoriptba roa^ds Ou<0<t_Ar ^uuc«A

A Tirnvalloro inMriptioa th© 26th yimr roads .O>^Cu0««Qp(o.
. * Tho U(toran>aU6r inscription rOads

* Tbb'saroo iaseription roads otSariX/^^^tb,
** Tho syllabloe ato ongravod 00 an orasuro; In tho UttaramalUr inscription, tho word 

Qjr^Ofifi is pOrfoctly.distinct. " * ■ .*
»’ After O^ritdru a fo^ loftors have boon wased by tho oagravor.
” Road. ^Ct-iTi^®. ” Rood .^uujrcw^.
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TransLatiok. •
Hail! Prosperity ! On the two-hundred-and-forty-second day of the J 9 th year (o/ the 

reign) of ]^d-Parak@sariTarman,' aliae the lord ^rt-RftjSndya-^drad^va,. who,—in 

(his) Kfe of high prosperity, (i/Ur^g which he) rejoiced that, while flortune, having heeonie 
constaiit, was increasing, the goddesi of the great earth, the goddess of victory in battle, and 
the matchless goddess of fame had become his great queens,—conquered with (hw) great and 
warlike army Idaiturai-nddu; Vaua-vftSi, whose warriors (were protected bg) waHs of 
continuous forests; Kollippfikkai, whose walls were surrounded by bidti (trees); Mannaik- 
ka'dakkam of unapproacliable strength; tlie crown of the king of tram, (who. was. as 
impetuous as) the sea in fighting; * the oxceedingly^beautiful crow® of the queen 6f tho king 
of that (cotttttrg),; ^e crown of Sundafa and the pearl-necklace of Indra, which the king 
of the South had previously given up to that (k^ of tram); the whole tra-mandalam on 
the transparent sea;.the crown praised by many and'the garland of the sun, family
treasures, which the arrow-shooting (ki»g of) Kerala rightfully' wore; many'ancient islands, 
whose old and great guard was the sea, which resounds with conches; the crown of pure 
gold, worthy of Lakshmi, which- RaraSur&ma, haying considered the fortificatioiis of 
Sfindimattivu impregnable, had deposited (there), when, raging with anger, (he) bound the- 
kings-twenty-one times ; the seven and a half lakshas'oi Iratta-pMi) (which was) strong by 
nature, '(through the conquest of which) immeasurable fame arose, * (and which he took, from) 

. Jayasiiiiha, who, out of fear (and) full of vengeance, turned his back at Muyangi and hid 
himself; the prine^l great mountains, /(whieh contained) the nine treasures; ^akkara- 
kdttam, whose warriors were brave;’ Madura-mandalam, whose forts (bore) banners 
(which touched) the; clouds; the fertile Kftmanaikkdnai, which was full of groves;*. 
Pafichappalli, whose warriors were hot with rage; ‘ JttfiSuni- dSSam, whoSe paddy- 
fields were green ;’a large heap of family-treasures, together with many (other) treasures, 
(which he carried Uwag) after haying seised Indiradao ’ of the old race of the mdonj . 
together with (his)- familj') in il fight which took place in the ball (at) Adittagar,'{a eitg) 
which‘was famous for its unceasing abundance; Odda-vishayam, which was difficult’to • 
approach, (and which-he suhdM in) close fights; the good Kd^alai-n ftdu, where Brfili- 
mauas assembled; Tandabutti (t. e., Dauda-bhukti), in whose gardens bees abounded, (and 
which ha acquired) after having destroyed Dhar'map&la (in) a hot battle; Takkanalhdam 
(i. e., Dakshina-Lhta), whose fame reached (all) directions, ■(««</ which tw occupied) after 
having attacked' Bana^tlra, (whose)^ strength departed;^ Vaiigala-dS^am, where tho

' Like tho Tirunialai inwriptions, tiiis iasoription roads vhito Nos. 9 to IS have

‘ Instead of q<O^ir(3, th.e reading of Nos. 10 to 19, thia iasoription has tj«Oip<rfiih, like tho Timmala'i 
inscriptions. , ‘ * . •

’ Id Vol. I, p. 99, tSaSjruidtffe' was taken as a proper name. From tho analogy of other jtoras in tho 
list of conquests, I now consider it more probable that general descriptive opitliot is intended.

* The Tirunialai inscriptions read “ Naiuanaihkoiiam, which was surrounded by dense groves.'*
The Tirumnlai inscriptions road Osn@&2n.s^s(f, which 1 took to be a pretior narao,. but now prefer to 

translate by " whoso warriors possessed oruol bows;" compare note 3, above.
comes to tho saino as tho rending of tho^Tirumalui inseriptions.

* This doubtful name might bo a corruptfon of Indraratlia. If tlie reading of the Timma'ai inscriptions,
instead of should turn out to be tlio eeriect one, the king's name would be

either Dhiratara or Iriidaraa (?).
* * Instead of a Chidambaram inscription reads ^jrsnr.ei, which conies to tho same..
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rain did not ceaser, (and/rom which') 6$vindachandra, (whose) fortune diminished, fled; 
el,ephants‘of rare strength and treasures of women, (which he seized) after having been pleased 
to frighten on a hot battle-field Mshlpfila, who was deprived.(mn) of his slippers, bracelets 
and ear-rings;* Uttiralfidam.(t. c., Uttara-Lfita) on the vast sea of pearls; the* Gahgfi, 
whose waters sprinkled iirthas, which were full of flowers; ‘ and (who),—having despatched 
many fihips in the snidst of the rolling sea and having caught Saibgr&mavijayfittuAga- 
varman, theking^of Kadfiram, along with (his) vehicles, (viz.) rutting elephants, (which were 
as impeiuoiis as) the sea in fighting,T-(toBit) &e large heap of treasures, ’ whieh (that hi/t^) 
had rightfully accumulated; the (arch called) Vidyadhara.<t&ra^ at the war-gate ” of the 
oxtensive city of the enemy ; the “ jewel-gate,” adorned with great splendour; the “ gate o'f 
large jewels; ” Vijayaln, of gregt fame; Fapoai, 'watered by the river; the ancient Malai- 
yfir (with) a fort situated on a high hill; Mfiyirudifigam, surrounded by the deep sea (as) 

■ a moat; IlahgfifSgam{«,«., lafikfifdka), undaunted (m) fierce battles; MSppappfi}am, 
having abundant high waters as defmice; Mfivilimbangam, having fine walls.as defence; 
Valaippandfiiu, possessing (Icth) cidtivated land (?) and jungle; Talaittakkdlam, 
praised by great nien(oersc(f in) the scienees;M&dam&lingam, firm in great and fierce 
baMes; Ilftmuri-dg^am, whose fierce strength was subdued by a vehement (attack)', 
Mfityakkavdram, xrimse flower-gardens (resemlhM) the girdle (o/ the npmph) of the southern 
region; and Sad fir am, of fierce strength, which was protected by the neighbouring sea;— 
having been pleased to make gifts in the college (iatturi)^ which surrounds the king’s flewer- 
^m'den (iram) on the northern side of the royal hall (tirtt-maligai) of Mudikonda-^Sran 
within the palace (kepd) at Gafigaikonda-Sbrapuram, the lord ^ri-Kfijfindra-^fira-. 
dfiya vouchsafed to order, that two thousand kalam of paddy, fully measured by the 
marakk&l (frtiserved)m the temple of tliis god (a«d) called (after) Adavallfio, should be 
supplied every year, as long as the moon and the sun midure, to ^the treasury in the city,

’ to be enjoyed (hhigt^ by the priests (Sehdrpa) of the temple of the lord.^ri-Rfijarfija- 
tfivara, (viz.) by our lord,‘the [^ifcdcharpa ^arvaSiva-pandita,* and by those who shall 
deserve it among the pupils (tishya) of this lord and the pupils of his pupils (praiishya), .who« 
are natives of Aryadfifia, Madhyadfifia or Gaudadfifia. (The above order) was written 
by the rayal.mieistor (who writes thekihg's) orders,* ^embiyag Virupparaiyan, (and) 
engraved on stone, as heard &om the mouth of the king. Let the ^iva-deharyas of jhis 
(spiritual) tine (vamSa) proteet this charity (dharma) I

' No. 21*. On THE NORTH WAU, LOIVEB «BR. '

This inscription 4s dated ‘ on the seventh day of the y^ which was opposite to the 
fifth year’ of Tribhuvanachakravartin Edufirinmai-kondfio. As I have shown in 
a paper on tlie Tirunelli deed of Blifiskara Bavivarmnn; which will shortly appear in the

' Iho roomings of thoTirumalui.inscr^tioBS, OfiirSaL.pri)Q<3a!rL.i-v and rs@Ga'jru<r, seom to bo 
more corruptions of the reading in tho text.

’ Insteod-of lamd, * a flovor,* the Tirumahii'inscriptions readlosnreii, 'sand?
* QjsS seoiMfo bo used for ; compare page M, note 1. .
* As §arra and tMna are synonymous, this person is pefhops identical trith tho yarn itiinaiiva-pap^ita, 

Vhoismoatioaed in Mo. 9, paragraphs 1 and ^2.
* 7Vnk-nu>afr> M is an abbreviation for tira-maiitri <lhi truiim, vhicl^ occurs in t)io inscription Mo. 27, 

paragraph 1. In the largo Leyden grant,•tlie words #ia ntip^ia, 'who writes our orders,’ and 
u>AJBjr9aiir2w ore prefixed to tho name of one and the same person at two difieront places (linos 12$ and 
181 f.).
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Indian Anliquarg, the word ‘ opposite ’ {edir) is used in Tamil dates in the sense of ‘ after.’ 
Accordingly, this inscription is dated in the year which followed after the fifth year, i.e., iij 
the sixth year of the king’s reign. The name of the king has remained a puzzle and has 
been misread in various ways, until my assistant discov^ed ah archaic inscription at 
Kuttalam near Mayavaram, in which it is spelt OajrOsr^evasuiOajrMri-irMr. This spell
ing,—if compared with the usual forms, OairO«.0nra»u>O«(r«ari_rar and QairQterf)tna>iii- 
Qairmri..rm,—shows that the first part of the name must be divided into O«(rO«/r-j-@«r«oui. 
Pi'om the. assimilated form O«»O/siflujsDu>, which occurs in an inscription at PallSvaram,* 
we may fiurther conclude that ^«reRu> is meant for g)«r«oui. QarOer must be dissolved 
into Oar, ‘ a king,’ and Oar, ‘ equality,’ and tg)<wcBU) is an abstract of the root S)a>, which 
signifies negation. Ko-ner-il-mai-kamidn may thus be translated by**he who has assumed 
the title “the unequalled among kings and is synonymous with Sogdamai-keMu, ‘he 
who has assumed the title “king of kings,”’ a surname of the Chdra king Bhfiskara 
Eavivarman, to whose reign the Cochin deed of the Jews* belong^. EdnSril or Edggril 
appears to have been corrupted subsequently into EdgAri. For, we find the surname 
Kdu-Sri-mSl-kondfia or Edgdri-mdg-konda applied to Vtra-Ch61a andtoEnldt- 
tuhga-ChdladSva ;* and on a coin, ‘ copies of which are not rarely met with at Tanjore 
and Madura, the legend is QarQanSiiririum, Kfigdri-rfiyao. . .

The title Edudrigmai-kondfio is applied to the Chdla king Efijarfijadfiva in the 
large Leyden grant (line 112); to £ul6ttuhga*Ch31adSva in an inscription at Earuvfir;* 
and to Sundara-Pandya in an inscription of the Madura temple,* in the cave-inscription 
at Tirupparahkugiam,* in the smaller Tiruppfivanam grant,’ and in inscriptions at 
PSrfir.’ The same surname was home by Vira-Pftndya and by EulaS3kharad3va.” 
The king to whose reign the present inscription belongs, mast be different from, and con
siderably later than, EfijarfijadSva, whose inscriptions are written in archaic charac
ters, while those of the subjoined inscription are not very far removed from the modern 
Tamil ones. There is no such objection to identifying the EdgSrigmai-kondfig of tho 
subjoined inscription with one of the three Pandya kings, who bad that surname. But it 

■ is impossible to make any final identification, as the inscription does not contain any 
historical particulars about the king to whose reign if belongs.

The inscription records an order of the king, by which .certain lands, that had been 
wrongfully sold during the third and fourth years of his reign, were restored to the temple 
of Eftjarfija-tSvara at TanjfivAr. ‘

* See page 111, note 8. A copper-plate inscription (Dr. Burgess* Arehaologioal Survey of Southern India,
T7, p. 184) oontaixis the form in which the first m is elided.

* Xadrao Jwmal of LiioroAuro and Seionee, Vol. XIII, Part I, p. 188f. •
* See No. 62 of my Proyrou Popart for Ootohor 1890 A> Marek 1891, Madrtfs Q.O., 10th June 1891^ No. 462,. 

Public, and Vol. I, No. 132, respectively.
* Sir Whiter £lliot*s 'Coino of Southern India, Piste iv, No. 173.
* No. 61 of the Proyreoo Report quoted in note 3. •
* No. 46 of my Progreu Report for Fekrvarg to April 1890, Madras G.O., 14th May 1890, No. 355, PultHc.

Dr. Burgess* Arehaoiogieal Survey of Southern India, Vol. IV, pp. 46 and 49, whore tho word is 
misread as Mdn^rinadaiAowidQ. Instead of MdmdrapaamdraQ Sundaravaruufaddvar (p. 45), the original roads 
Md^MdcapasnuirAsa Sundara^Pdt^ddvar,K5-M&ravannan, alioo Sundara-PAndyad^va. *

* Ibid,, p. 37, where Mdsdi^Qomai-hon^s is misread as JTdndMS.rat-l’ea/d^.
* Mr. Sowell’s Xuh of Antiquitiei, Vol. I, p. 217.
** Ibid., n, p. 106 and p. 109.
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. '/mxt.

First section.

[lt•3 ^J7sa»»’.^@O*n«^0C«P3^ [jBjtjjyntioijL Sst. ’ [«*3
£2.3 ;£7«1>-Bsnnr^^gja<^ &nnQaril)aresSUiQsnsiri_oar uir.
f3.3 •wi^^jsujrw^saffJn'Sciso^il® ^^ss‘r^r ' t.sBti.iurir irra-
[4.3 F'SonrouguiTQpssu^^nf Qssr^et tj[,fi3b«>'5'/>®’<jtju.®£«»*3-
^5.3 ‘—liSiHQ^r^sifituiia OjteuJ'Asi'i^d^li'■ ^3rO^nKcu/v«£«*3-
[6.3 •w«a[«^3 Qs=iuousrAfsyd^iii> ^^/rSat^Q^iueuirjfMi^ii [a. ®*3-
P'-3 *©;•«>» Q^ou^resr^sstfiSfSsjistst
C8.3 Asius'aijpu) iar/dar Qihss-iLtil- j^a^wfi»3*'^-*"n®3^'^l^®“**'’J*" 
[9-3 [«><h orss!ru^.gi (^QsueSajUi Q*3 nSwenOa^dOw^^u-

[10.3, fioi/hSd; dentil 0>MsOa> 4y<»7«[«3'C‘’°9‘‘f3*‘ 0*3 ®' 
[11.3 ®stw^.^sitsO^r£p<sr®c^^u03)M<^A> [^3*’“ mfiO- 
CI9.3 ®drQ^ (^ion.gsu> [|»3 ®0»»>*[«'3«®^»[4l>3*“‘®‘®'^ ’M' 

(;13.3 ««o ujiQ^mjDSMOu (tfioijei iflw<i/£«b3 0*3 Os^wswf^gjj- 
[14.3. aaa[g^df3<v iSteii coir<«r[^£9M9] 4y«or««r«9d9iC/->
£16.J <0 Q*]

Ill

. Second- nation.
[1.3 jpsir c^^sncsrib «rOfjp aJcjBMh , Jg@ra's>>[,fi3<sr

[2.] <or«or® uytmuff^Qiu O’̂ ^sn^wssrg^^ifijsfiiuss
[S.]' ^^aoi^euj/eret OrrieOB' ^ICiuif. s[«nr«]6,fl»(o g/dJUdO.

eutitdff aa.4iv O[^3a>sunr«^«0u> O^irarO^tii Q*J
P-] ^^rreufidf trfiriruia[mr<il'] Q/t^fgrtv-

fS«n#>i9<e[«/3c««ssMS*Ocr4ir« fi*] gitu QrirOg.
[^•] ®»O[<c]«^«<eir»<8r «r[^]>0,;f«sr4iria [[•] eOrrt-riruar tri^^Q.
[8.] ^Ssr^vih QO] [«3^rtrwa>dr «r(yj<0[^]«r4i«i [|*] «n[e9r]w^w<r«rtr

[®.] O,«sir[j»iti] [[»] [t,w]aka<»-»iM«r [«-](^>Oj»orj»w Q’J 

lucsr [st]-
C^®'] (^[>*3®'*'*’''*'“ [**] [.‘‘"J'"'® [srj^Sc-suwswr® nrm

[11.3 o»a;8«* O«'f*(*3^<jjadl« C®*3

' Hero and at tho end of this inscription, tho sign of tho titarga combined with the PiHatydr-turi' is used 
to dOnoto n full stop. ,

Rood ^no-nafjs,ot^ch^-4,

* Bond and compari) tho following beginning ot Or siinilnc inscription in tho tompio
at Pall&Taram in tho Ohingloptit district;—cs«>#e$<C4*l*CSOsos'ji^»«Os'«'y;Ojan(<f 9(3ty>nuut^ 
[(♦] oamg 1^ Ol*] Jlflqa<^#^«««tni3dj8 OssO#d)ia<3>iaQ<r«ari_s'^

^Qa>a^/fAA^rtyiai»af*C.9r»T^efifaiiS^6Mrt^ru,rjt 
a.fDt-iuti f^fttrfyiaiLju fietifai Oon^sii uJiun^5psot>uu.®<B>t_- 

ijp@*r^;r;^nJK5io QjtuajitSafta (^<oa’0<«o'««sw«r[<«:S] Qfiuairjii OMiSfigeittAa^A»tA9, ilt,
* Bond ^adfrcfiSA^^-sOar-l^Sojoeje*. ’ K«<mI )gwOtP«js»iWea«>
* Bond
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Translation.
1. Hail! Prosperity! (27ie foUowinij. art) the contents of an Order {tirumugam) which 

(the king) vouchsafed to issue.
2. TribhuvaaaehahravaTtin K6o6rioniai-kond&o (a^tlretaes the following order)

to lho PaHchdchirya (who wears) a silk ^rment (in hononr of) the feet of the lord of the 
temple of Sfijardja-I^varaat Ta'fi j&vtfr, (a ciVy) inF&ndikul&^ao[i]*valan&du,* to the 
Devar^nmi,^ to those who perform' (tto duties of) overseers of the Srt-Mahi^ras,
and to the person who carries on the management of the temple Ifrtkirga)

. 3. “ "We have ordered that the tax-free temple-land (devadina) ot this temple, which 
was sold in the third and fourth (gears of onr re^n),—(vie.) eighty-three veli ot land in (t/«j . 
village of) ^ri-Farfiutaka-ehaturv'ddimahgalam in this nd^u; five three quar
ters and one hundred-and-sixtieth of land in Vlra-RftjOndrao-Nerkuppaieleven (ve/i) 
and three quarters of land in Kul6ttunga-^6rao-Netfcuppai; eleven (veli), one half 
and three twentieths of laud (tit) KwldUunga-Sdran-Paridai; six twentieths, one* 
eightieth and one hundred-and-sixtieth (of a vel()ot land in Ndriy an - |^I]r a i[y fir]; and seven 
(vd/i} and one quarter of land (in) the flower-garden (nandavanam) (called after) Gahgai- 
konda-^Sra®, which forms part of Earundittaikudi,—shall remain tax-free temple
land, as of old, from the year which follows after the fifth (gear of oar reign). And we have. 
ordered those (officers) who divide (the land) for (levying) taxes (vari), to enter (this land) as 
such in the account (book). This land shall he taken possession of by this temple as tax-free 
temple-land from the year which follows after the fifth (j/ea/r of ewr reign).” •

4. Written by the royal minister (who writes the^ king’s) orders, ‘ R&jdndrasiifaha- 
Mfivdnda-VSldQ; (this is Au) signature.i The signature of Vir&tarfiyan. The signature 
of [Chijtrfirdya®. The signature of VRy[ir]fi.darftyatt.* The signature of [Pal}- 
lavfti*fiyao. The signature of Pritiyangaraiya®.

5. (TAe above are) the contents of an order which (the king) vouchsafed to issue on the 
seventh day of the year which followed after, the fifth year (of his reign).

Ko. 22. On the south wall, west an/> second tiers.
This inscription is dated on the 64th day of the 35th year of tho reign of Tribhu- 

vanachakravartin Efindriumai-kondft® and records (he grant of the village, of 
Sungandavirtta-^dragallfir, ’ which formed part ofthe tewn of Earuhdittaikudi,* 
and which was situated on both banks of the Vlra-Sdra-Vadavftru* and on the north-

•» - -

* This is another spoiling of Pandyakulu6ani-vn|nn«4u in No. 1, paragraph 2.
is* the same as 0/f (Sanskrit * a pajifr/; * see VU. I, p. 123.

’ K village called Nerkuppai had boon pvon to thio Taftjavftr temple hy the Cfltoje king Bfijar^jadUva 
according |o No. 4, paragra^ 17.

* See holow, note 8. * .
* is a vulgar spelling of see page 109, note 5.
* A person df tho same name is mentioned in Vol. 1, p. IdS. . ,
’ • the good village (eaZ/erf a/Ur) 6uhgandavirita-Ch6|a.* An inscription at Pal la vara the heginning

of which is found'on page IM, note 3, mentions a king of tho name ^uhg8ndaviiita*Kttldttunga>C8i«|ad£var  

ahtu Tribhttvanachakravarttn Kcn^rimmai^koVdkQ. '
*'This is a northora suburb of Tanjore; see the ludex ot the Mnatuit vhero it is apellod

** Karundatttngudi.*’
* According to the map<of irrigation works, which accompanies tho Jranttsf, tho Vadavdru” is

the first river, whichis orossed on the north of Tanjore by the roadiio ''Tirnvddi ” (Tiruvoi)'dnO«
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■Western extremity of the city of TaBjftvtfr. The village 'was divided into 108 shares, of 
which 106 were to be enjoyed by the Brfihmanas of the village of S&mantandrdyana- 
chaturv^dimabgalaiii near TafljdvOr, and 2 by the temple of S&mantandrdyana- 
Vinnagar-£raberum6u iu this village. Both this villagcand this temple badheen called 

' after his own Dame, and the granted village had been piircliascd from its former owners, by a 
pcrsoh,.who is designated in the text as the Tondaimduir, but whose proper name must 
accordingly have been Sfimantandrdyana. He was apparently a feudatory or high officer 
of the Icing, who made tire grant at his instance arid on his behalf. At the present time the 
title of Tondaimdo is borne by the chiefs of tire state of PuduklcOttai in the Trichinopoly 
district Their ancestor is report^ to have ousted one Fallavar&yau Tondaimdo about 
1680 A.U.' This chief was probably a descendant of Samanta'ndrdyana Tondaimdu 
and of Karundlcara Tondainlfto, who, according todhe Tamil poem Kalingatta-Parani,^ 
was king of the Pallawas, Resided at Vandai* and 'was theprimc minister of the Chdla king 
Kuldttunga. The title Tondaim&o means Hie king of Tondai* or Tondaimandalam, 
tho Tamil name of the Pallava country^ the ancient capital of which iyaa KdfichSpuram. 
The numerous Ch61a inscriptions found at tliis town prove that the Pallava kingdom must 
have fallen a prey to the Ch6las. From the KaliigatU-Par«ni it further appears, that the 
former rulers of Tondaimandalam were allowed to retain possession of their dominions as 
feudatories. In the subjoined inscription they appear in the same position during the time of 
K6ndr*vmai-lcondftu.

Tjic chief ■ difficulty in tliis inscription arc the numerous fiscal terms mentioned in 
connection with the grant. A good many of them had to be left untranslated,’ while the 
translation of others is only tentative.

♦
Text.

-firs#

[2.] «»u>O««aR»-<_»«sr [ll*] uiraBr,^®[s»]tj,«a*6n-«(ril-
(3.j Q^irfsna>~ '
[4.] i_ui(rg)»- ^lo Oua-wai isa)at>^ 4p[a;]ffu) rtuti- 

PiM atewd ieetian.
£1.] Quit

Ouram imnd.WiEarafayjieweflanraiarca'ormOu^-

* Mr. SowOlPs Vol. II, p. 226. * Vol. XIX, p. 237.
* Mr. KanakasnUiai Pillai, iM-ff- 3<10, luts aatisfaelorily ideB*i6a<l Vaiidai or Taodainagaram with 

VaadClCr, a Railway station south of PaU6yaram in tbo dUinglapet diatriot.
* Compere Qfruirtir, *, the OriCra king,’ whieli oesurs in No. 1, paragraphs 34, 61, 62 and 107.
■ Tho English -weanings whidi are assigned Io same of these tonns by 'Mr. S. M. Na|6is Ss>st{i in 

Dr. Bnrgess’ Ariitul^ieal Surtfji StMfrif IiMtitt, Vol. IV, p. IM, are purely fanoifui.
* Road ai^iT. ’ ' Read .^c.

39
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[^3.J 0^<ar«»«w«0.^a/®'“> uiaat Qjiirsaraii—iijaiit-
Kirir tBin) Qairtnri— itsjrio SiixijseSir-

[4.] ^^Ofiirifi'arwsvr’-a^ SjfiuririOaeifSu a(^fii\eBL.^yi)-iiJiresr ®O«)ir;s.ffz[m]«-
O<r«'jprirj^ar[^],r« «ra.&»«^ af^ifiLLeni-^i^ jg/or

[5.] O«.®6»«O««-«iri_Oe'»jpn» er&itai^OlD^^ [|*] •
euL-euirfljBis^^Qfip^^ S^ttiaQte^ /e^^ir^ir KX/teu-

(^6.J aruufi^, trmtua^ [|*] O.c<iru<r>Oaai[3w] Qf>u»Def.O^irifi<^
Ki^Beuaruu'Bjfi a-euiui^ a,t.«g<h [|»] .

[7.] tf@ Oinjb^ ^^^ir^iruueojStiSuLjfl^ tre^a^ a»[l-]«g)u> []•] Qaiwutfi-
O«a,a» 0«)r(jLart»r(3/iao[<_]iu/r«ir {I*]

["S-J »u-it9t>ir ^^aurpjni^iSffia^^ [|*J eut-Lje,^«w8)V
SjrL-a><irSyu>ir[^O^^<d ^ar tB(^icrirfjfei>iuBi»ir^f-

f9,2 .fS-oOgf^^uniraa,^.# ermitaa^fiQjSfi^it Q*] jgfar^aaQa^ina^ «.«ror«u-
uiLi— ^su . aifl^aijaijswioiror RjeO^asffa-aw-owa-ije®-

Second tier.
j^L] aaiic «fi8nri6«»(yiii ifmQriiijih uea/ftSuu^jet efl8sir(^£]«)(ipuj ty[^«»rJOn6a|kb

atifi&jatuufljii «fia»r[£]6>,(y(h ysxQe'liiLiiii ^daa-eirO^aJni&eagjiWu-

uii-i- ses>e g[^u*Ju[.tf®]wuujo«Oj*«/i«»'JSU>
[2.] (fiaSuOu/r^^iauuiy.

Qeuea^ii) [I*] uaoflieaaare^^^enm 

uura/iii Q*] L/mQ^itdeeiii Qeu^ii^ii)
[3.] Oit-a/o/saaenSSuyU) Qjee^airieacr^§ii.iu)

O&iAmem ^seaeim .eueiuoan^aia fii^-aMor xed Oui®
£ei>u> umafieeArQu. seQeii jyiso/r««e[.aru>] [j*] aarQa^ij LfaiQe:iu

. jyae-x
[4.] Q^.euujstitQjee^strnrf^e'jfa-iS)^

tueAiaeaustr jBi—Atm seHl Ou>® 
«irO«) ««©«> j^enr u>r

[^5.J ueat sene tB(^te<S

gieirQfl (ifia^eitGlev 
[1*] •

OaxSiLl^ [I*]

O[a/]«ir<F(r«r gj»m[«]6ir

a^u.UL- Ooir^^[«]ijuljL tSaiiit Qfiirm~ 
D*3 O2;S«ir«r«»«O^a/«ir israiil-
[ijaoh ufi^QiD QfiixirQeii iDiri-

aira^ ^a>irMra!^ iSiSiiasoir KrpufiQfiirmjtii^ tta/h ^JBi
iziraieniriisiifsSI []•] u»i-

[6,J cvenirssiresaAa/m @i£ta^d> j§)ii6aiKaafm' Ouim-
QisiriSar u>iriBii^u> S^QariSar lofijfiu) «rLiQuruud.i-.
anSt^^^re^s^ih [^s_jOTuL.utJ«w®e»i-iuire9>ir-*

P-] M“ [•j](^»«<r[«!Be]ioa[«ir]aDjra/[io] g)«i«.«ffeoiL<_(r««r Ouir
<reuui^«a'nr£ir*]iuii9sr«9<m«srAOirieOu0UMr.S*'"@C*^]‘-'"(5 ^rmr, 

(3«^u> xirsxifliyih ^cn.iD:fieSayieea;aO[«^>r«OT® «[irirj uJ4»,|^«y]ii
[8.] ses>i-ui^t>iui [jyjiin/ih [9]«rL/«9®U)

• , sniranffi Qriit^ Oatrmm-
afth st—tntt) (^^eatB air«ai^a>ut »-eB^irffi Qeui-iii.QtD^ii^--

[9.] areu^ 4^[arj4^.Eiar[«Bru>j «[«•»Ov- 
iLi^aofl fiC-Qi^irid ^aLi_ir[if*]uu/rt2.i_u> u><raisp[(_] (^areeceu. g,(^(^iSrru- 

• uriZi^iD tjiii Qiseufi ^mL-euH ^i^sevre^ri^ ^ia»r- *

■ ' Bo»4 Q^o’iO- ’ RoaAOtf^r[()«ii&.fiirir.
’ CorrocWd from l>y the engraver himaolf * Rend tttHin. ‘ Read 0r<5’.««>/®<a-
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o-uUa-iuie'
^aAeSdSeaijOu^ ^tiMr^9S!irtMue)i a/s’fo'JmstJiflOioiraw uetit—g^mtaQpai/o- 

, ofe^/ifeOeiooa o^eD^<ssa.ilw>«i«es>* /tmt^aS-
dlant-etQiJir- jyjeofirjdasaiaorfi. si}2«i^>]-

. aaOeOfidtgiloe ,^Aer«s<>.i_io
tS^aoruuicfi 0-eredld.i- 'ji(8sr[>.ff] ei>«w«@<a o-d-ut-

«»£<r] (ipficO a.e.«aj-(«)g-i8r« ws-oirujS-r

Q*J ^aiQeoaieo St^ur-
flS.J aWCB.S'no <e)eu>f3wni> Ooiid.if.iQara>a - Q a/etia(d QponJdiewjS--

dseieeoje ftor etsle Q*] @aoau'
<B>(_us<sr aadiaaseiir • [I*] ^«3>^ iJ9[jtiJ2n>«sa.>,4®4?

O’!9W^<jjJs»t_aor«ir uaitOeueaaiar ®-

Translation, .

Hail! Prosperity ! (The following it m •wider ^f} Tribhuvanachalravs^rtin Kdn6-> 
riomai-kondio.

“From the rainy season (Mr) in (he thirty-fifth (year of onr reigtt), (tke village of)^ 
^'ahgandavirtta-^ravaHfir,-^whioh fortn^ pint, of the town (aa^ara) of Earundit- 
taikudi in Tanjftvhir-pat(u, (a tiiidiVition) of Tanjftvdr-kdrfnm* in Pkn^ikulapati- 
vnlanfidui^ and TondaimAohr had purcliitsed frdin* TeuvagahgadATao,

iuattaraiyao and other partner^ (ttllitlit:'),—..was given for {providing) one hundred jind 
eight slrnres (pai^n), Vie., one hundred and six shar^ for one hundred and six Chalurvedi- 
Bhatias, who had studied the Vedai and^tras and were able t^ intoi^ret (Ihemt), {and toio 
lived) nt 8AmantanArAyai^a-eha'turvddi>nahgal8m,-^avilIage (ayaran»)infMew(yAf>ouK- 
hoed o/) Tafij'&vdr, {a eilg) in Tahjdvfii’-kdrram, {a tulidivitiot^ of P&ndfkulapati- 

, ralanddu,—which the Tondaim&uftr had bestowed (a» tfum and ealled)'niter his own 
name; and two shares for ’{the -iwage of) SAma'ntan&rfiy.ana-VinnagaVTEmbcrumfto/ ' •. 
which he had sot up in this village {and called) after (Aw otVn) name. The eastern boundary 
of {tbit village) is to the west of the boundary of Kuldftunga-^SrauallAr, which forms 
part of Earundittaikudi, and of the boundary of the saered flower-garden {called after) -' 

<.6cagaikonda-§drat],’w''hich forms part of Earundittaikudi; {(hat part of) the eastern 
boundary, which is to the south of the Vtra-^6ra-Va(ia.vfi.ru {river), is to the west of the 
boundary of Nandavauappar ru,‘(a gaartgr of) TaBjAvflr. {That part of) tlie southern 
boundary, which is to the east of the wall {madit) of Mummadi-^drati, is to the north of 
the boundary of Nandavaoapp'arru; (that port of the southern honndarg, Which it) to the

* This word is injured by craohs and Ieohs like tSCr^eero. ’ Hoad
' * Xhis term otours Iroquonlly in tho Tirupi^arankuBtam insoriptikm (see pngo 110^ npt« -7.), whCrs it is 

posfoctly distihot, though in tho published tmnsoript it is road oi^eS.
* Tho sSmo subdivision it montiOnod in No. 1, paragraph 2.
* This designation oorrospouds'to PdndyahuUiiani-nndPaOdihul&taBi-va)an(du in No. I, paragraph 2, and 

No. 21; paragraph 2, rospootivoly.
* ‘ our lord of tho Tishnu tomplo (eeltei after) Samahtaniirayana.’ rinvafar is another form 'of 

Finpoysrsn, which, to .judge from a KAAehlpuraro insoripticn ( Vol. I, p. 87, noto 1), soSms to be a popular 
corruptioa ot FwApuryrsta. It eohurs in islsoriptions at Poygai and Kaidyaii&r; in Vol. I, p. 87, lino 1, and 
in paragraph 1 of the Pr^rrss Sefwi qttdied on pogo 110, noto #, read Fiapayar instead of Ffnnayani.

’ Soo No.. 21, paragraph* 3. • I.e., ‘ iho quarter of flOu ei-gardons.’
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west of the (same) wall, is to the north of the boundary of Palatalippatju,* (a quarter of) 
TafijivRr. The western boundary is to the east of the high-road (peru-vari) of Kodi- 
vaoam-udaiyai; (that part of Uk western-boundary, which is on} northern bank of the 
Vira-^Ora-VadavSru, is (aZ th^ same time) to the east of this river.’ The northern boun
dary is to the south of the boundary of Kildavau-mabadfivf, alias N irudarijabhayam- 
kara-chaturv6dimangalam.’ Altogether, (ZA« land) included within these four boun
daries,—.excluding the cultivated land (wZot-ai7ai») and the dry land (puntep) (of) kya.. 
. .kamallakulam, alias JagadSkavira-Suvarnankahgalam, the cultivated land andlhe 
dry land of Falatalipparcu, and the cultivated land and the dry land of Nandavaoap- 
parru,—(w divided into) fifty blocks (karat)* Of (ZAcse), the wet land (Maa^efyj-Mi/aw),— 
excluding ancient ^ifts to temples (e/eaaifaKa), (and) including the portion on the bank of 
the river (padutjai-iiai) and the portion eonsisting of the causeways betweeij fields (tala- 
varamb-itai),—(contains), according to the _book (pottagam),* sixty aclZ; the land on which 
the (village) sen'ants subsist, (contains) one (aeli), three quarters and three twentieths; tho 
dry land (puv^eg-nilam) (contains) fourteen veli; the land (which is occupied bg) the village
site (t^ara-naZZain), the place used for sacrificing to the gods (deVa-gajana-bhhmt), and the 
place used as pasture for the cows (go-prachdra-bhumi)* (contains) six veli; the land which 
includes the,houses of the cultivators (Vellde), the ponds, channels, hills, jungles and mounds, 
(contains) twelve (veli), one quarter and one eighth. Altogether, the land which includes 
the wet land and dry land, the site of the village, the places used for sacrificing to tlie gods ' 
and as pasture for the cows, and the houses of the cultivators, the ponds, channels, hills, 
jungles and 'mounds, (contains), according to the book, ninety-four - (veli), one quarter 
and one fortieth. Deducting from this nine blocks in-possession (kdni) of Tcauagaiign- 
ddvau, which contain sixteen (veli) of laud, three quarters, four twentieths, one eightieth 
and one hundred-and-sixtieth, (there, remain) forty-one blocks, containing seventy-seven 
(veli) of land, six tifentieths and one hundred-and-sixtieth.’ These seventy-seven, six • 
twentietlis and one hundred-and-sixtieth (veli) ot land, which may be more or less,’ we

* I.i., ‘ tho quartor of many tomplos?
* This queer description .may bo explained by assuming that tho river which passes tho village from 

. east to ■west, takes a northerly bond on leaving it.
’ This village might have roooived its name from tho Ohola king Kulottuhga, ouo'of whoso was,

according to Mr. Kanakasabhai Pillai’s abridged translation of tho KalingaUu-Parani, * ho who was a terror 
to Virutoraja;* fhrf. Aitl., Vol. XIX, p. 832.

* On this division of land see Mr. H. Stokes’ paper ' Tho custom of " Karoiyld ** <» periodical rodistri- 
button of land in Tanjore,* /mf. Ant., Vol. HI, pp. 65 if.

* This expression must refer to tho land-register, which is called fanalXtf in Ko. 21, second section, lino 3.
* Compare the fiscal torm-na^AmA^trina^yuti^^fihara^paryattfa; Ind. Ant., Vol. XIV, p. 161, note 26, and Vol. 

XV, p. 309, note 36.
The whole manipulation is os follows •

Wot land .. 60
I4md of tlie village-servants t}, ,,
Dry land 
Village-site, &c. 
Miscellaneous

.. i-t „
6 „

.. 121,1 „

Total 94|, iV biooks.
Doduot » -= 9

.Romaindor 77)V»ii> blocks.
* This clause sooms to provido for possible mistakes iu tho moosuromont.
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gave,—including the trees overgroutad and tho wrtolls underground in this land, and all 
other benefits ^prapft) of whatever kind,’ having first excluded the former owners and 
the hereditary proprietors, and having purchased (iZ) as tax-free property (Uni) tor the 

.one hundred and six Bhatias of tliis village and for the two shares (o/<Ao image) of Sfimanta- 
ufirfiyana-Vinnagar-Emh'erumftu,—from the rainy season in the thirty-fifth (gear of ear 
reign), as a meritorious gift (dharmaMna), with litiations of water, with the right* to bestow, 
mortgage or sell (it), as a tax-free grant of land, to last as long as the moon and the sun. 
(This grant) includes all hinds (aaryo) of faxes (kadamai>fa.rtA rights (X-A^imist), vis., (the right) 
to cultivate Wr,’ nfatuiftt,^ single flowers (? Srit-ptth flowers for the market (ia^i-pd), lime
trek, dry crops, red water-liliesj arcca-palms, betel-vines, saffron, ginger, plantains, sugar- ' 
cane and all other crops (pagir),; all kinds of revenue (dye), including the tax in money 
(hdih-iadaiftai), oiinkTeuin-padi, Urai-ndri, * (the share o/) tho village-watchman (? padi-kaval} 
(aha is ptaeed) oVor the Vettis,‘ (the share »f) the Karanant who measures (/A« paddy ?), the 
unripe (frnit 1) in Kdrttigai, the tax oi^ loOms (faii-itai), the tax on oil-mills (tsM'-irai), 
the tax on trade (iett-i[ai), tatMi, the tax on goldsmiths (latldr-pdllam), (the dues an) animals 
and tanks,* the tax on wator-eourscs (ornkiu-nirrpatiam), tolls (vari-dgam), inavari,' the tax 
on weights (^i-vari), (the fine far) rotten drugs (akhgal-sarakhu), the tax on ittadrs (a^ddi- 
p&t^ai),(a^)itioSsAt-t»'s.(upp-dgam)', - the clopliant-stalls (and)

the horse-stables. Thus, in accordance with-this order (dZo>7) engraved on stone
and Copper. On the sixty-fourth day of the thirty-fifth year (af ear reign).”

This'is the signature of 6fiAgayao,anativeof Tufijalfir in Miralai-kfirram.' This
' is the signature of Pallavarfiyap, a native of TuOjalflr in Mirahii-kfirtam.

No. 23. Os THB SOUTH WAU, PIBST TIF.B.

This insOriptitm 'Contains an order of king Tirumalaid^va, hy which a number of 
villages were exempted from taxes. This was probably done, because they had been granted 
to the TafijavUr temple. The date of the Inscription is ^ka 1377 (expired), tlie cyclic year . 

■ Yuvan, i.e., A.D. Idfio. Consoqwntly, the king to wlioso reign it belongs, must be distinct 
from the Earnllta king Tirumalaid^va, whose fouransoriptions near Vfilftr are dated in 
^aka 1488 (expired).* It is not impossible that Tirumalaidfiva is identical with Timma, thO' 
founder of the second dynasty of Vijayanagara, for whose grandson Narasa, NrisiiUha 
or Narasi liiha we have the date8*^ka 1404 and 1418.’ In favour of this identification it can be 
adduced, that in the subjoined inscription, Tirumalaidfiva receives the same birudas which 
were borne by Narasiibhadfiva according to an inscription atViriBchipuram,“ and'

- - . ....... . .... ■ ..... ---------------------------------------------

* Ounparii @AQal)dlikir^^ira^ .f^jpaaaeoa^ra^ V«l. I. p. 103, t«xt
Uao 19.

* AcoordiMg to tho J)ictic>t«aire Taimitt.tiranfait, this is oa inforior kind of paddy, wliieh grows in somo
Ipi^tios during tho rainy soason (Ur) and in othore nftor that soaSon. *

’ la.0el is portlaps the same as la®®, * a’ fragrant pbnt, On^aum majaraaam ’ (Winslow).
‘ On oe- or Om gngo 48, note «. * Boo Fol. I, p. 82, note 3, Ad p. 108, noto 6.
* 'With uwroiBiL. ®arsita>u oompsro the torms isrtftSk. laetBax-, • tho animals and treos,’ which tho 

Tamil diotiOnarie/qaoto frOm a deed ot solo.
’ Tho form or oeeme in Vol. I, Mos. 81, 62 and 78.

*^ToI.' r, psgo 89 f. Kood thOro Ti'rihaafsiiffM tor TVrwaafaiysdfrii, and in ths tronssripls ot Kos. 43 to 46 
^®ui&a*uOe;W for

* IToI. I, p. 132, No. lib, and p, 131, MO, 116; £jiiyraphia laiiea, p. 382.
" VoLI, p. 132, No. 119. . . ,

•r

so
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tliat some of the fiscal terms, which occur in the text of the royal order, are of Kanarese 
extraction.

Both the spelling and the execution of this inscription are not very careful. * Lines 2 
to 6 are damaged hy a crack, wliich has caused the loss of a few letters. 
Tamil, with the exception of line 1, which consists of a Sanskrit il6ka.

The language is

«r«9rr.

tStL.

M
[^•]

Text.

[1.] e.jrJ54rj(r©sOiov|-tOS^ e.v.®»’(3^^a,a®js-oajy®®V Q*] gLd^iraf • 

aje.*# QI «*]
[2.] [a.] wn-oBcS^r-B Q|*J

[3.] iOT,sua;(5^u> ■ , [iScr] . . Qthfieil§,eMir ‘
eiZ.L.irifl fir^ai^r^eu

[^4.] iDflfliritir^ir *a/ . . . «wi_itnii
yffth Uffitn/rflwrer^

[^5.3, ^enaxsgijt ^iDssitaj) . . . rik'' Qflmfl/f^k * d>®®^

[^6.] fi(^isu^irir^Lirih v(^fl^fl . . . .Lftrtii
sriftsrflflir^a^

^7-3 lB«8Br , eir^e>uetjas?eir [^0^3'^'’'^®®'*!“- 
utfeusoi— u^^eaeoi-. t^areuesM— a>fl^-

[^8.3 <0 ertSuuiruiL. “ oat n.u/riiS«^[<^3i^^'^ 
euugf-tioveiguurs euihiSrjOui a.

[9.3 rfir^nt^eir Qfiuatui^i^ O«)<ti.(B«0,s^(^.*3

Tbakslation.

1. ‘‘ Of a gift and protection, protection is more meritorious than a gift; by a gift (o»«) 
obtains heaven, by protection the eternal abode.”
• 2. Let there be prosperity ! Fortune! [ On the 17th day ] of the month ol t^itlirai in
the Yuvan year, which Tras current after the Bhiva yeax {and) after the ^aka year one 
thousand three hundred and seventy-seven, the lUustrious MakAntan^Uieara MidMivara 
Qanda Kattdri Saluva-aalnva Tirumalaiddva-mallfirftja {addret^ed the following) order 

' {nirulmm) to Vdriyao, the Kdratutfida'^ in the villages {agaram) of Tafijftvdr..................
........... , Ta[fl3j““i®®‘®?^*8“?‘46i»gurai, Nftgaldpuraju, Param'drao^ri, Vfilangudi, 
{which was) the chief village {of a division) of fifty (wV&ipes),” Ammaia(ppapu3ram,

’ Kood g.(r^jrdrf.

* Kcod

* Hoad ^(Quiht

* Eoad^.
*

’ Koai ^lixBUC^- 

“ Hoad «tuOudut.i_.

' Plato Xii in Dr. BurnoU’s «i>«ii./«(ii«« Palmfraphi/, second odition, is based on this inscription. Tho table 
contains tliroo mistahes:—Tho sign ontored as d is not but a vicarious form of j) j the sign entorod as jM 
is not A-, but 9 ; andalio sign dntorod as /« is not but og (Qrantha tinya).

’ Bond ^s-.osG^Oa/r,

• Bead OS^j^ccu/v.
• Bond «(5uy<r.

*' terressTfijsirar is another form of, or a mistake for, sras/ifira’, which is used instead of ianmn, ' a 
, village-accountant,’ in a Mamallapuram inscription. Vol. I, Nb. 40i text lino 60.
* ’* Another division of fifty villages is mentioned in two M&mallapuram inscriptions. Vol. I, Ko. 40, text
line 16, and No. 41, text iine 33. •

a
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TegalOr, Earu.ppdr, Maruvdt, * Eftji£ndra-^dcn-naliar, ^u-ftgandaTifrjtta- 
^dra-nallflr/ aliia Tirumalairfijapnram, and Samudra...........puram; —

3. “ Having venlitted to your villages..........................the prime minister’s quit-vent
(^pratlhani-jodi'),.'' the Saraaam’s quit-rent (karanikba-jA^, the villagc-watehman’s quit
rent,*i(/Ae Jaet m) animals, trees and tanks,’ and all other dues (? ttjiiJAi) A{ Arhatever kind, 
(tse erdef l)lat iheM villoffa) to tile extent up to which they wore granted, shall remain tax
free (par^rndn^tf) and undisturbed, as long as the^moon and the sun endure.”

4. Mantraniflrti caused (fjte aioAe) to be engraved, as ordered by the king.i
• •

' According to Mr. Scroll's liilt (Vol.l, p. 27S), KaruppSr and Maruvur arc tbo aanioo tt tpo yillagoa 
in tho Tafijavur talinqa.

* Xhis village is tho ohjoct o( tho graut recorded in No. 22.
’ Seo Sanderson’s Ccssrcw Diettoaarg,
* seems to be the Tamil oqnivaleat of the EanOroso term (s/srfr<^> vhicb occurs in a 

Tijayanagara inscription of Kr>*hnacAya; ^ttfrafhla Mita, p. 402, n0(e 40.
* On UscMBk. lavaisOL. ^arsMOu see p. 117, note S.
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